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Rocket Ship Ends First Powered Flight
The X-IS racket tklp, la which the Air Farce hapei te eead a maa le the fiiage el apace paeaihly 
later thla year, akida te a laadlag at Edwarda Air Farce Baae. Calll., at the ead af Ita firal pawer- 
ed night. Ita pllat. Scatt Craaafleld, reparted It performed heaatifully aa H paaaed a major mlleatoae 
la Ita develapmeat.

Houston Bank Bandits 
Are Quickly Captured

Ike Castigates Democrats 
In His Report On Congress

GETTYSBIRG. Pa fA Pt — 
Preaidcnl Eiaenhower Saturday 
ripped into the Democratic-coo- 
coot rolled Congreaa on the apend- 
Ing laaue and o*her mattera He 
credited the Republicana and the 
Amer'can public with holding the 
iH-mocrata in check in "an hia- 
toric turnahoul ”

In a atetement on the record 
of the recently adjourned firat 
acMioB nf the iMth Congreaa. Ei- 
aenhov.er hniahed atide what he 
tailed rUlnu that the adminiatra- 
li..r I budget for the year which 
atarted July I waa cut by Coo- 
great

"TTte Congreaa dlatorted the 
ahape of the budget in many re- 
apect>—(Qlting where they ahould 
not have cut and adding, particu
larly in kmgterra Iteim. vaat 
iuma *hat not only add to our fl- 
rancins difficultie* but will alao 
aome day have to be paid by our 
grandchildren

Bt IK.I;T INt RF.ASE 
“ kctu.VIv. the net effect of con- 

grevaional actwna in thia aeaaion 
to increase. n<S decreaae. fed

eral apending "
"Should we again aee extrava

gant propoaalv *pnnaored in the 
l'ongre«*. I ahall continue to op
pose them." Kiaenhow-er aaid 

"I a-r confident of the continu
ing energetic support of the Amer
ican people if auch a atruggle 
ahouM develop 1 believe that the 
Amer’can people can convert their 
gaint lor a responsible govern
ment in thia first aessioo into a 
cemple«r v ictory in the aecond "  

The President thua made it 
clear that ha ia ready to go U> the 
mat with the Democratic majority 
at the yer* atari of tssn a preai- 
denfial and congreaaional election 
year,

hTiaerJwwer'a hUM promptly 
drew a retort from Otairman 
Clarence Cannon <D-Mot of the 
House \npropriationa Committee 
-o n e  of the DemocraU moatly di
rectly concerned with apending 
Jegislaticn

Cannon aaid Eiaenhower’a ra- 
mark* <Hd not change what ha
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termed the fact that Congress 
rotfd appropriations which to
taled more than a billion dollara 
under Eisenliower’i  recommenda
tion

"If he objected to the appropri- 
ationa ht ahould not havo re- 
(|ueat<Nl them." Cannon told a ro- 
porter in Washington

Sen Mike Mansfield <D-Monti 
said Eisenhower "ought to lake 
a second look at his facts "

Mansfield.. aa.sistanl S e n a t e  
Democratic leader, said Congreaa 
reduced "the Preaident'a all-time 
high ^pending request by at leaat
ti.aoo.oeo.m "

Eisenhower alao swatted lha 
Democratic-rulcd Congress on oth
er isauea He said Uie law-makers 
were responsible for "needed 
gains" in aome fields, hut that 
they were responsible alao for 
"many disappointing failures "

Rl MMARY
He d-'aJt specifically utth these

matters
I. Passage of the labor control 

bill was an important step to
ward labor reform. Eisenhower 
said Put he directed his congratu

lations primarily to the American 
people "for it was due to their 
outspoken indignauon Uvat ineffec
tive legislation was set aside and 
that reasonably sturdy harriers 
were erected against abuaes that 
for ye-ut have injured the cauea 
of American labor "

The labcr biQ was enacted by 
Congress after Eisenhower went 
on nationwide television and radio 
to appeal for appros-al of the 
measure

2 His foremost disappointment 
in the record of Congress. Eisen
hower said, "was tha refusal to 
esubbsh tha necessary authority 
for sound management of the pulv 
hr debt "  He was referring to tha 
shelving of his request for remov
al of the interest ceiling on long
term government bonds

3 Another disappointment, Ei
senhower wrent on. was that "Uia 
majority in Congress seems to 
find It M> difficult to wean itself 
from the pork barrel "  That was 
an obvioQt alhision to tha over
riding by Congresa of his veto of 
a bill carrying $1.200 000 0(10 for 
hundreds of local area projecU

Tha Big Spring Concert Asao- 
cialion ia heading down die home
stretch of its annual membership 
drive, and some who havo put off 
getting tickeU for the flv# stellar 
attractions, including Fred War
ing, could get left out. If you 
haven't got your's yet. give this
column a call.• • •
you’ll mist a top notch program 
if you fail to catch the Air Force 
band here Thursday evening at 
the city auditorium. This Is one 
of the lop bands in the country, 
and the Singing Sergeants are a 
scintillating vocal unit.

B • •
Still in the field of entertain

ment, Wehh AFB officegt tangle 
with the combined forces of the 
Jaycees and senior Chamber on 
Tuesday evening at Webb. The 
first ball will be brought all the 
way from Stanton in a marathon 
event to advertise the Pan-Ameri
can Olympics, beneficiary of the 
contest. • • •

A wave of burglaries and hi
jackings was felt, perhaps warn
ing that a busy autumn seaaon is 
ahead There are always some 
miserable characters who prey 
upon die harveebof ethers latxirs— 
so he doubly c4^eful and watchful

(See THE WEEK> Pg. 4-A. Cai. 1)

Two Top Teamster 
Union Men Billed

PHILADELPHIA <AP» -  A 
grand Jury has returned indict
ments on the last possible day 
against seven men. including the 
two top officers of one of the 
largest locals in the Teamsters

All but one of the others are 
members of die local.

'The indictments charge forgery, 
conspiracy and misappropnation 
of funds from local 107, which has 
more than 11.000 members Rec
ords of Senate probera were ex
amined by the Jurors.

The jury deliberated only five 
minutes Friday night before re- 
tunung tJie indictments, and rt 
heard only two days of testimony.

Dial. Atty. Victor H Blanc pe- 
titioncid a judge Wednesday after
noon for permission to s ^  the 
indictments The first of 25 wit
nesses, including an investigator 
for the Senate Rackets Commit
tee. testified the next morning

ITie conspiracy took place be
tween June, 1!»54 and Sept 19, 
1957, Blanc charged The two- 
.vear statute of limitationi expired 
today.

Blanc conceded that the proce
dure he followed was unusual in 
that the seven were not arrested

and were not given preliminary 
hearings

The seven men are Joseph 
Grace, president. Ra>-mond Cohen 
•ecretary • treasurer. Benjamin 
Lapensohn who was hired by Ute 
union to work on a jrearbook; 
Abraham D Berman and F,dward 
F Walker, business agents; Jo
seph E Hartsough. Cohen’s sec- 
rriary. and John J. Eleo. a mem
ber

Grace and Cohen had been (|ue*- 
tioned by the Senate committee, 
but had pleaded the Fifth Amend
ment in refusing to answer naost 
questions.

The committee issued a report 
last month which said the local's 
officers "completely stiffled the 
Democratic processes of the union 
by terror and brute force and pro
ceeded to drain the treasury of 
large amounts of cash under the 
guise of legal expenditure ”

The report pul Cohen at the cen
ter of tlie alleged wrong-doing. He 
has been secrctary-troasurer line# 
1954.

Samuel Dash, lawyer for tJie 
seven, s^d he would file a peti
tion to quash the indictments He 
said they were illegally obtained 
because his clients (W not receive 
preliminary hearings.

Liberal Rally 
Is Smashed At 
Demo Gathering

MCALLEN. Tex (AP> -  The 
Sate Democratic Executive Com
mittee ov'Twhelmed a liberal up
rising Saturday, endorsed Sen 
Lyndon B Johnson for President 
and praised Price Daniel as gov
ernor.

The committee took no formal 
action urging Daniel to run for a 
third term but it applauded chair
man Ed Connally’s suggestion 
that he make the race again 

A resolution backed by the com
mittee’s liberal minority instruct
ing party officials not to meddle 
in intraperty fights was defeated 

The ”esolution by committee
man BiUv Goldberg of Houston 
was first killed in the resolutions 
committee Then Chairman Con- 
nally yave Goldberg a chance to 
offer ‘t from the floor It was 
rolled I'nder by a strong voice 
vote with a scattering of approv
ing voices

There are about a half dozen 
liberal factioo members of the 
committee. It is liominated by 
conservatives and middle-roaders 
under the wirg of Daniel. Johnson 
and House Speaker Sam Rayburn 

The Daniel for reelection move
ment wa» not put to a vote The 
resolutian. h o w e v e r ,  warmly 
praised t ^  governor for carrying | 
osit the platform at the last state 
convention.

The committee also voted to 
honor Mrs H H Weinert of 
Seguin as democrstic woman of 
U»e year early in I!a» She u  a 
veteran partv worker and for 
many years was national commit- 
teewon.i-n from Texas 

Johnson was not endorsed as a 
favorite son hut as a serious na
tional contender for the presiden
tial nom;nation

The resolution praused Johnson 
for "aH “ , affective and responsi
ble leadership"  It said he had 
shown the aiwlity to lead Demo
crats fi-om all sections and of all 
factions to "a  rallying point of 
unity "

The Johnson resolution was i 
adopted uiianimously on a voice 
vote. Several liberal members 
who do not favor him refrained 
from voting

The committee adjourned to at
tend torigtit’s fund raisuig dinner 
at Edinburg at which Senator Bob 
Bartlett • D-A1 a s k a I was the 
speaker

Plans for victory in 1900 and 
party harmony crowded out any 
serious threat of discord at the 
committee meeting 

Goldberg warmly thanked Coo- 
nally for giving him a chance to 
speak

RECIPES IN  
THIS ISSUE

Teday's Herald eewtains the 
leeg-awaHed soppiement with 
the rketre family recipes ef 
this aren.

There were se maay sah- 
mltted that they reold net all 
be eentained In the snpple- 
ment. se please tnm te page 
1-D for the remainder. Put 
this page with yenr snpple- 
ment far a eemwlete list. 
Extra eepies ef the snpple- 
ment. which eemes te row •* 
a regnlar Herald feature to
day, may he abtalned lor U 
eeats.

Khrushchev At President Roosevelt's Grave
Sevlet Premier Nikita Khmskekev, areempanied by Ms wife, left, aad Mrs. Eleaaar Baaievelt, ren
ter, walk past the grave af the late FraakUa D. Reasevelt at Hyde Park. N. Y. where the Basslaa 
leader made a brief slap aa Ms Amerteaa tanr.

NO DISNEYLAND VISIT

Nikita Stages Big Show 
For Elite Of Hollywood

2,800 Workers Needed To 
Harvest County Cotton Crop

Howard County Farm Labor 
committee at its initial meeting 
Friday, decided that the fall har
vest in this county will require 
2.500 seasonal workers.

The figures bring to better than 
9,000 the number of workers to 
be required in Howard, Martin 
and Glasacock counties.

Martin County will need 6.400 
workers and Glasscock County 
950, it was announced at the Texas 
Employment Commission office.

I.ieon Kinney, manager of the 
offict, said that in accordance 
with established policy local labor 
will be utilized to the fullest pna- 
libie extent to meet the demand 
for harvest help. When this sup
ply is exhausted the lag will be 
absorbed by Mexican Nationals. 
The local labor reaerve will come 
no wbero near filling Um  d«nand.

it was estimated. However, he said 
a considerable number of appli
cations for farm work were filed 
with his office this past week.

Meantime, harvest is now mov
ing rapidly into high gear. Gin
ning reports, based ox figures for 
last Tuesday. <and therefore lack
ing a considerable number of be
ing the up-to-date totals) were re
leased Friday.

On the basil of that report. How
ard County has ginned 1.383 bales 
of an estimated crop of 30,240 
bales. The TEC estimate is con
siderably under the estimate of 
Jimmy Taylor, County Farm 
agent, and of the High Plains Cot
ton Growers Assn Taylor estimat
ed the crop at nearer to 36,000 
Tha association said the crop would 
hit 38,000 bales.

Martin County, with a crop esti

mated by TEC at 72.900 bales, 
had ginned 1.740 through laat 
Tuesday. Glasscock County has 
ginned 127 bales of a crop which 
is fixed at 10.560 bales.

Howard County Farm Labor 
Committee, which worked out the 
estimate on the number of fall 
workers to be needed, was an
nounced Thursdav. It held its first 
meeting on Friday afternoon

Its members are the Rev Pat
rick Casey of Sacred Heart CatJ>o- 
lie Church. D. F. Bignny. cotton 
farmer and Jack Arms with the 
West Texas Compress.

Indicative of the lag that the In
terval from Tuesday to Friday 
reflects in the ginning report was 
the statement of Jack Arms, who 
said there are 2.000 bales of this 
year’s cotton on the compress 
yard in Big Spring and 5.0QO bales 
on the compress yard at Stanton.

LOS ANGELES (AP '-N ik lU  
Khrusltcbos rom-ulsed, badgered. 
ftUinnej aral generally bewildered 
the el te of Hollywood Saturday.

In ao astonishing performance, 
the boM of world communism-

Complauwd bitterly about the 
tight network of security which 
bed been thrown about him This, 
he seemed to think, somehow re
flected upon his dignity as "a  
free man ’ ’

Heck'ed and interrupted speak
ers who preceded him at the 20th 
Century-Fox studio commissary 
luncheon

Admil'ed Uie Soviet I ’nion has 
a long way to go te catch up with 
Uie American way of life, but 
boasted the Soviet system would 
leave capitaliwn behind in the
dust

Called members of his party to 
their feet at Uie luncheon to 
stand as exhibits of the vaunted 
worth of the Soviet system.

Beamed and Joked, scowled and 
c o m p l a i n e d ,  arid m general 
played thi consummate actor in 
his attempts to put over his 
points

The Soviet premier blasted into 
the West aboard a huge Ameri
can military Jet and was ushered 
into town behind s tight screen 
of security.

In Uie closed bmousine which 
brought him to the 90th Century- 
Fox studio for the luncheon he 
had little opportunity to wave the 
broad • brimmed gray felt hat 
which made him look like a Rus
sian version of a rugged, elderly 
cowhsr.'t

HIGHLY CRITICAL
Khrushchev didn’t like this 

closed in feeling, and later com
plained shout it in his speech

The iCuesU at the luncheon—in
cluding the elite of the Hollywood 
movie colony, seemed to think he 
was joking at first His words 
had a joking sound But he 
turned suddenly grim and scowl
ing. l!e had been denied the 
pleasure of visiting Disneyland, 
the huge nearby kmusement park 
of world fame.

Were there rocket launching 
pads fhore--Were the gangsters 
in control—Was It the cholera—7 
Khrushchev wanted to know.

It wr.s more than mock indig
nation now And Khrushchev ad
ded acidly

"I personalty will accompany 
anyone snywhere in my country 
and there will be no suggestion 
of his being subjected to anything 
hut respect," the Communi.st 
leader srerted

He rorriplained about the ride 
into town "in the sweltering heat 
of a riored c a r "  Was this the 
way to treat "a  free man’ ’ ’ 
asked the visitor from one of the 
lightest totalitarian regimes in 
history

A m b a s s a d o r  Henry Catx^ 
Lodge, who it Khrushchev’s offi
cial escort, sxplaintid through a

spokesman tJiat Khrushchev had 
a.sked to late for Uie Disneyland 
visit tnere had not been time is 
take adequate ascurity steps 

The Soviet leader’s hosts at the 
hinebeon laughed and applauded 
frequently at Uie hi-Jinks of the 
54>y-5 statesman from Moscow 
who has just propoaed total world 
ditarir.ameni as a cure for inter 
national tension

Al DIESrE ANGRY 
But by the time the hincheon 

was (Miided the audience ap
peared id have turned cold to 
him. and even hostile, as if feel
ing his complaints and gibes had 
gone loo far. considering his sta
tus as guest.

Much of the laughter was ocra- 
tioned by on exchange between 
Khnischev and 90th Century-Fox 
preside: Sp>Tos Skouras 

The a'Ktence. many of whose 
name-, are household words 
wherever American movies are 
shown seemed to be unable to 
make ou* q<jite what Khrushchev 
was up to The Skouras-Khruah- 
chev exchange struck actreea 
Shelley Wirters for example, as 
sounding "like two kids arguing 
"My old m:^n it better than your 
old mao ’ "

There was little in Uic gfn^>l 
public reaction to the Khruah- 
cbev visit to distinguish it from 
the welcomes in New York end 
Washington It was orderly There 
was some waving, some clappmg. 
but little in the way of excite
ment It was curiosity 

But Khrushchev was in a 
bouncy m«od anyway, as he eiv 
tered the commissary to lunch with 
Hollywood executives and stars 
and Califonua business leaders

The tone of the remarkable in
terlude may well have been set 
when the irrepressible actress. 
EUzabeth Taylor, unable to get a 
aatiafactorv look al the Soviet 
premier from her seat, clunbed 
up on llic table to stare at him.

B'hen the dishes had been 
cleared Eric A Johnsloo. presi
dent of the Motion Picture Asso
ciation of America, introduced 
Skouras who spoke of hu own 
humble beginnings at a Greek im
migrant He then expressed re
gret that Amencan moUon pictures 
were no* permitted to be shown 
in tlic U S 5 R

Skouras brought up the matter 
of an agreement (or the inter- 
change of American and Soviet 
ntoskes

W4NTS ACTION
•’Let’s hurry up about K." 

Khrushchev shouted
The Soviet premier, smashing 

the ea'ablished custom of after- 
luiKheon speeches, tapped Skou- 
ras on the sleeve and popped to 
his feet

"Zhukov’ ’ he roared out over 
the audienrea' heads to Georgi A 
Zhukov, the cultural exchange ex
pert who is making the tour with 
him "How many films have we 
choeen. Zhukov'"

Odessa Woman Is 
Killed In Wreck

MINERAL WELLS. Tex. <AP) 
—Mrs A. R Miether. about 50. 
of Odessa. Tex , was killed Satur
day when her car veered off U S 
Highway 180 five miles east of 
here and rammed into a guard 
rail She waa alone in the car

RECORD LOOMS

595 Enrolled In 
HCJC Past Week

Howard County Junior 
neared 600 on its enrollment kfter 
the first week ot the 1959-60 term

Shortly before noon Saturday 
Dr W. A. Hunt, president, said 
595 had cleared the business of
fice. There were others in the 
process of registering, but regis
trations are not counted until the 
fees are paid.

Already Uie number of semes
ter hours of work is greater by 
424 than last year when the final 
(all figure was 667 separate in
dividuals. Dr Hunt said that this 
indicated that while there might 
be a modification in the number 
of part-time students, the number 
of full tune students was on the 
increase.

“  Friday three new dormitory 
stu^nts registered, and officials 
are looking for more.

Enrollment is due to pick up 
perceptibly *Monday aa late regis
trants show up, or when young 
people who were unable to get 
what they wanted at senior col
leges return here for the classes 
they desire. Another factor which 
may add somewhat to the total 
is that word ia getting around at 
to the high calibre of accomoda
tions available in the new men’t 
and women’s dormitoriea.

Some of the night classes wiU be 
meeting for the first time Mon
day evening, and the part time 
night student total ia axpected to 
increase. RegistraUon will oonlin- 
ue througk tba week.

Gunmen Grab 
$46,000 But 
Soon Lose It
HOUSTON (AP) —  Three 

armed men casually robbed 
a suburban bank of $46,456 
Saturday only to be captured 
less than an hour after flee
ing with a hostage. The men’ 
were in the bank 10 minutes.

All the money was recov
ered.

No one was injured but a 
customer suffered a heart 
during the excitement of the 
robbery at the Gulf Coast 
National Bank near the city 
limits line on Houston's 
south side.

Tellers Mike Worley and Jerry 
Bonner were forced to clean out 
the bark vault and stuff the cur
rency into a money bag They 
said the men left from $300 to 
$300 in the four-month-old bank.

Sheriff C V. i Buster) Kern 
idenUfied the three men being bel<l 
in the Brazoria County jail at 
Angtotrn aa Rufui Guevara, 2S. 
and kis brother. Jesus. 23. of 
Houston, and Creainio Loyio>a. 
25 San Artonlo

Witnease* caid the three men 
entered *Ji« bank shortly before 
cloaini One guarded the front 
door. Another ordered acveral 
customers to stand atm The third 
ordered Werley and Bonner to put 
tlM money in the bag

■TEAL PICKIR 
The escape was made in a pick

up truck owned by Thuiman 
Duke, r  general store operator 
at Juliff who was in the bank. 
Duke was forced into the truck 
with the men hut was refeased 
unhamird several blocks from the 
bank Duke went to a telephone 
and gave police a deampUoa of 
the truck

Worley, meanwhile, had given 
chase He got close enough to tho 
frock to je< Hi license number 
and then stopped to telephone 
police

About 10 miles from the bank 
the trio abandoned the truck for 
a late-model sedan 

When the truck was found aban
doned. state police and Brazoria 
County sheriff’s deputies threw up 
roadblocks.

A ^«v«U. a Brazoria denuty. 
spotted the fleeing sedan west of 
Alvin and gave chase. Alvin police 
joined in the pursuit 

At the Alrin city limits. Polico 
Chief Glenn S h e p p ^  blocked t)ie 
road wiih his car aa atete patrol
men M J Paschall and Carl Mor
rison closed in from behind.

MEEK SI RRENDER 
The !no stopped at the roed- 

Mnck and go4 out of the sedan 
with theT bands over their heeds 

Three tuna were found in tlie 
car Tne money hag from ike 
Dallaa Foceral Reserve Bank was 
on the front floorboard.

Ear'y reports indicated four 
men had rokbed Die bank but 
Keni said he waa satisfied only 
three were Involved 

From Aivtn the three men were 
taken to the Brazoria County jail 
at Angtoton for questioning. 
agents jrined state and local offi
cers in the questioning.

Abneoa it in Harris County but 
only about two miles from the 
Brazoria County line The Houston 
city limits pats through the unin
corporated community.

Negro Woman 
Is Stabbed

One Negro woman was jaflod 
and the other ordered to appear 
in City Court following an affray 
late Saturday in which one of 
the women was stabbed.

Caldonia McAlister was taken 
to Big Spring hospital in a Nallcy- 
Pickle ambulance where she waa 
treated and released for a deep 
cut on her right jaw. Barring 
complications. atten«Unts aaid Uw 
wound waa not serious.

The affray started in the flats 
and involved Mrs. McAlister. Mon
tana Slim and Beulah McKeever. 
Miss McKeever was Jailed after 
making a atatement to police re
garding the incident.

Montana Slim told pidice officers 
that the three of them had been 
picking cotton Saturday morning 
and had come in from the cotton 
patch (or refreshments when the 
affray occurred. Apparently enly 
the two women were involved. It 
occurred, according to SUm. on 
Northweat Third street.

Officers plan to take both we- 
men before City Judge Grover 
Cunnin^iain Monday moraiiE.



NUCLEAR SYMPOSIUM
1-^ Science Seeking To Harness 

H-Bomb To Peaceful Uses
RpporU on how scientists are 

seeking to harness the power of 
ths hydrogen bomb for peaceful 
purposes will be featured at a 
symposium on nuclear fusion to 
be held at the UnNersity of Tex
as Nov. 10̂ 31

Tbe symposium is being co
sponsored by the University and 
the Texas Atomic Energy Re
search Foundation.

The Texas Atomic Energy Re
search Foundation is a non-profit 
organization supported by 11 in
vestor-owned electric utility com
panies operating In Texas, one of | 
which is Texas Electric Sers ice | 
Company. 1110 symposium is be- > 
ing co-sponsored by the Founds- j 
tion as a part of its program 
for advancing knowledge of nu
clear energy. The Foundation, 
hopes to devise methods and pro
cedures for the eventual econom
ical generation of electric power 
from controlled atomic fusion en-

bcing carried on at the General 
Atomic laboratories in San Diego. 
Calif , is the world's first and 
largest privately-financed program 
in controlled fusion research

.Among the outstanding scientists 
working in the field of fusion re
search who will speak at the 
symposium at tha l'ni\er$ity of 
Texas are:

Dr Edward C. Creutz. vice 
president — research of General 
Atomic, an authority in the field 
of controlled thermonuclear reac
tions and in the metallurgy or 
uranium and beoUtum; Dr Don
ald W. Kerst. project leader of

the fusion research program at 
General Atomic and the inventor 
of the betatron nuclear accelera
tor; Dr. Marshall N. Rosenblutb. 
thewetical physicut with General 
Atomic, one of the nation's lead
ers in the theory of controlled 
thermonuclear reactions, and Dr. 
Wade L Fite, research physicist 
and expert on atomic beams with 
General Atomic.

The eleven utility companies 
who are sponsors of the Texas 
Atomic Energy Research Founda
tion include Texas Electric Serv
ice Company and West Texas Util
ities Company

New Lake On Colorado Is 
Possible In Three Years

COLORADO c m '  — E V 
Spence. Big Spring, general man
ager of the Colorado Municipal 
Water District, Friday assured 
Colorado City that the city would 
be able to buv water from the

ergy for the benefit of the people ' >wwly proposed dam on the 
of Texas I Colorado River, when it is built.

Nuclear fusion, which is th e ' He addressed the Lions Gub. 
source of the enormous energy o f : Questioned as to a completion
the sun and the stars and is the 
energy source of the hydrogen 
bomb. re<}uires temperatures and 
pressures thousands of timet high
er than those normally found on 
earth The Texas Atomic Energy 
Research Foundation and the Gen
eral Atomic Division of General 
Dynamics Corporation are jointly 
sponsoring a 4-year research pro
gram aimed at achieving central 
of the fusion reaction In the lab
oratory This project which is

date. Spence estimated "in three 
years if we get ample contracts 
agreeing to take water when avail
able; but if not. more likely in 
fiv*.-

Thc district. comprised of 
Odessa. Big Spring and Snyder, 
baa its application for a water 
permit before the Board of Water 
Engineers in Austin Spence said 
that if the permit is authorized, 
the water diknet would have two

y ta n  to do something about it 
"This is the last potable water 

in West Texas," Spence said, "and 
even this has its problem—possi
ble salt pollution between Colo
rado City and Lake J B. Thom-

Tbe saltation results from un
derground seepage and s o m e  
from oil wells, Spence said. The 
salt must be diverted in some 
way. he added, before the lake is 
built. Thinking now. he said 
runs along the line of pumping the 
salty surface water back into un
derlying salt stratas.

The proposed lake will contain 
about 403,000 acre feet — about 
twice aa much as Lake J B 
Thomas — and will be located 
about 20 miles aoutheast of Colo
rado City

Bob Robinson 
Hottest Hand 
Rodeo Circuit

DENA'ER — Bob A. Robinson, 
hottest cowboy conteatent in rodeo 
the peat five weeks, oaotinued hu 
profitable habit of winning every
thing IB sight as be took aU 
around hooora at the Oregon State 
Fair Rodeo u  Salem 1 ^  week

A at-ycar-old bead from Rock
land. I d ^ ,  RobuMon pocketed II,- 
M2 by wimung both saddle brooc 
ndiag and bull ridiag. taking sac- 
ood ui steer w re s t l^  and scor
ing high in one bwebeck broac 
nding go round.

Voted rsdao a "Rookie of the 
Year" after be broke into pro- 
Matewal competitioD ia ltS7. tbe 
aix-feot. IM pound cowboy rack
ed up atmilar tug wins last moeth 
at Eogaae. Ore., g l j n ;  at Priae- 
villo. O re . t l j a  aad at SpoksBe. 
Wash, aad Loa Angeles. Stow.

Moat unporteaf chaoge ia aatioa- 
el kandingi came from the Okla
homa P r im  Rodeo T b v e  Jim 
Bob Altizar, tar out ia froet of 
all calf ropers this year and weQ 
eo his w ^  ta setting a new record 
for winaiaga ia tha evoat, flaally 
scored la another event to become 
eligible for all arouad cowboy 
rankiag.

At McAleater. Altisar. from Del 
Rio. Texas, placed third ia tbe 
steer roping for tS3S, also took 
third in calf roping I V  lariat- 
rpeoalist went to second in aO 
around standinga with tlt.KO. only 
n oo  behind the leader and reign
ing champ Jim Shoulders. Heo- 
ryeOa. Okla.

The race for top poaitiion in 
saddle bronc ndmg shapes op aa 
the most Buspensefu! in years 
Three men are blanketed under a 
M2S spread South Dakota-great 
Casey Tibs leads with 110 429, 
next comes 1958 titleholder Mar
ty Wood. Bosmeas. Alberta snth 
$10,030. followed at IIO OM by Tul
sa OkJa \eteran J D M e l in a ,  
who took the e\-enf at Ft. Madi
son last week for $579.

Terson-T o-Person' 
Due Some Changes

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
sr  t«i»tuim Situ m m t

NEW YORK (API—When "Per- 
son-to-Person”  returns to the na
tion's TV screens Oct. 18 just 
about the only resemblance It will 
bear to last yaar's show is the 
name and the premise 

In the first place. Edward R. 
Marrow, who occupied the inter- 
viesrer's chair for five yeari. will 
be missing Into hia shoes—al
though not in hia chair—has
shpped Charles CoUingwood, one i techniques 
of CBS' top newt reporters

In the second place, it will be 
lar^ ly pre-recorded on tape, thus 
giving ''Person-to-Persoo" a mo
bility it never could arrange aa 
a bve show

' ‘But the pbUoaophy of the show 
and the premise b ^ n d  it will rw-

main the same,*’  promiaea CoUing- 
wood

"I think I was chosen because 
I'm basically a nears man, not a 
personality," says CoUingwood. 
"One of the things that made the 
show interesting was that the audi
ence vicanoutly \isited the 
guests through Ed And Ed never 
intruded hu own personality into 
the interviews; he just asked 
questions designed to satisfy the 
viewers' rurioeity and interest " 

The tall, handsome newsman 
ariU use the same interviewing

Air Force Denies Effort 
Suppress 'Saucer' Facts

NEW YORK -  Is it true that 
the Air Force is deliberately sup
pressing informatioa about "fly 
ing saucers'* so that the Iniblic 
arlll not be frightened?

"P op p ycoA !" says The Air 
Force BHie Book, a compreixcomprehensive 
account of the aims and accom
plishments of the U. S. Air Force.

Levi's Lasted 
Only 10 Years, 
Shocked Makers

By BID SPRUNGER
SAN FRANCISCO i.AF'—Some 

Ume ago a rancher wrote in to 
Levi Strauss h Co. that its famous 
blue jeans were no longer up to 
smiff.

He said he wore his old pair of 
Levi's six days a week for 15 
years before they gave out. The 
present pair, he complained, was 
wearing out after only 10 years.

The company was at a loss for 
an explanatioo. Its proudest boast 
u  that Levi's last.

The pants have not been rede
signed since 1850 when the first 
pair was sewn. The last signifi
cant change m construction was 
88 years ago when rivets were 
ad d ^  for strength at strategic 
spots The material has been com
ing from the same small mill for 
the past 40 years.

One minor change almost 
touched off an Indian uprising 
during World War II. The govern
ment, demanded that to save 
thread the company stop sewing 
a design on rear pockets. Indians 
in northern Arizona promptly got 
the idea that palefaoe traders 
were trying to palm off ersatz 
Levi's.

That problem ended with the 
war, but the company remains ex
tremely careful There was a 
wealth of consideration and a 
board meeting before a rear belt 
loop was moved a quarter of an 
inch last year

Such calculated conservatism 
has paid off haodsomely The 
company, which contends its de
sign is uic oldest in the nation for 
an article of clothing, expects to 
sell million more Levi's .n 
1959 than it did ui any year be
fore World War II.

Why the boom when the number 
of traditional customers — cow
boys. miners and loggers — u 
not increasing spectacularly? The 
company creditt what it calls 
casual living, fashions among 
youngsters and the spread of

Tbe Blue Book, a September-Oc- 
tober selection of the Te«hAge 
Book Gub, points out that la tha 
last six months of 1958, IN. 
mysterious objects were investi
gated. The breakdown:

Sixty were aircraft, 23 were 
weather balloons, 98 were astro
nomical ob|ects . ( such as mete
ors). 4 were orbiting satellites, 50 
were misecHaheous objecu (such 
as birds), 61 were too incomplete
to show that anything at all had

ilcbeen seen. 2 could not be explain
ed, and are officially classified as 
' ‘unknown.’ ’

But the 384-page Blue Book has 
a whole lot more than "flying 
saucers”  in its content.

Written with the cooperation of 
the Air Force, it combines nar
rative chapters on many aspects 
of the Air Force with two sixteen- 
page photograph .sections and a 
136-page "Air Force Facts’ ’ sec
tion. “ Air Force Facts" is thor
oughly indexed to insure its use
fulness as a daily reference guide 
to the mission, equipment, ac
complishments, organization and 
history of the United States Air 
Force.

Wrench Murder 
Mystery Solved

MEMPHIS, Tenn (AP) -  The 
youngest of three Negro brothers 
charged with the murder of Dr. 
Gaynor Henry last year has ac
cused his oldest brother of killing 
the veterinarian 

John Robert Thomas. 17, was 
arrested in Giicago Friday and 
returned to county Jail here 

"James hit him with what some 
people calls a Stilson." John said 
"I calls it a monkey wrench”  

The latest airest made five Ne
groes charged in the murder, in
cluding James Thomas. 21: the 
other brother, Garence, 18; Eulas 
C Smith, 17; and Percy Blue. 19 

Police said an informant pro
vided the up that led Ui the ar
rests The informant might be 
eligible for a $10 000 reward of
fered by the slain doctor's brother 

TTie bachelor veterinarian was 
found beaten to death in a smoul
dering room at his animal clinic 
last October The room had been 
set afire after his murder.

Police said robbery was the mo
tive but the youths netted only 
$200. leaving 12 ano in coins and 
several hundred dollars Ksttered 
in tile room

Teen-Ager Is 
Electrocuted

NEW YORK fAP) -  On* New 
Jersey teen-ager was electrocuted 
today when he touched an 11.000- 
Tok power line while trying to 
hitch a ride atop a train at Penn
sylvania Station A chum was in
jured.

Tbe dead youth was identified 
as John Kellner, 17, Audubon. 
N J

Taken to St Mncent'i Hospital 
for treatment for a fall was John 
Hall. 19. also of Audubon

"But now. using tape, we can 
visit homes in Europe and other 
places we never could go before. 
Rhen the show was bve and visit
ing (wo homes each program. Ed 
had to work from the studio doing 
his interviews

This u  a practical change of for
mat tn view of the heavy travel
ing schedule set up for the show 
Plans call------------ for visits in London^------  -----  ------  -----  ------ --
Pam , Rome md other capitals”  He brought along

Distances and other factors in- 
dkate that the production crews 
will wrap up several shows dur
ing one visit to a city or country 
and relessc them over a period 
of months

Leas than a month before the 
first scheduled fall show set for 
Oct 2. a British TV' tape firm 
said lU equipment would not be 
available until after the Bntish 
elections.

This knocked out planned visits 
to Yul Brunner and Bngitte Bar- 
dot in Pam . and Sophia Loren 
and Gina Lollohngida tn Rom*.

CoUingwood himself is 42. a 
Michigander, a CorneU graduate.

Hall gave this account to pobce: j * Rhodes scholar He joined CBS 
He and Kellner had driven to “  London in 1941 and

tho city H'hen they decided to | ^ ' ' « ‘ed much of Europe during
World War II. He has won a mimreturn home, about 4 a m . the i

car. belonging to HaU's father, 
teouldn't start Neither boy had 
any money, so they went to the 
station.

They spotted the New Haven 
ra ilro^ 's  "Federal Expreas"  aa 
it entered U>e station, en route 
from Boston to Washington. D C. 
When no one was watching they 
climbed atop one of tho cart.

Han said Kellner accidentally 
touched the ov’erhead power wire 
18 inches above the top of the car. 
"I  just froze.”  Hall told police, 
"thra I screamed to trainmen to 
'save my buddy” ”

The trainmen shouted at the 
Hall boy to lie perfectly flat and 
roll toward the station platform 
He followed instnictiont and was 
injured in the drop to tho con
crete

Kellner was pronounced dead 
at the scene

ber of awards and in 1948 the hand 
of actress Louise Allbrittoo.

Western ideas Teen-agers no* 
are the rmin customers and the | n i;e r i  Vance & 
most loyal '

Lev i Strauss A Co likes to  ̂
think its nanis is as *eU known i 
in (he West as Colt. Stetson and 
Wells Fargo It may be nght 
“ Levi's”  is m many a reputable 
dictionary

The l i a b le  jeans take their 
name from Levi Strauss a Ger
man who arrived in California 
from New York by boat during

Price
Atty

some canvas tail cloth which he 
intended to use for tents and tops 
for covered wagon.s 

When a miner complained that 
available pants were too flimsy 
(or work in the diggins. Strauss 
made two pairs from bis sail cloth 
and the pleased miner promptly 
named Uio t  Levi s The cut ha« 
not been changed since.

Freakish Tomodo 
Sweeps Ausfralio

Named Judge
AI'SIIN (AP) -  Gov 

Daniel a p p o i n t e d  Dist
Trxafkana Sth 

district judge Saturday He suc
ceeds the late Judge Maxwell 
Welch

The governor appointed Ed 
Levee J r . Texarkana attorney, 
to succeed Vance

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 20, )959 Get-Away Works 
-But Too’Well

LONDON <AP) — Four holdup 
men made such a fast get away 
during a payroll robbery Friday 
they had to go back (or the loot.

The four, in an auto, pulled into 
the curb alongside David Selby, 
carrying 300 pounds ($560) from 
the bank to his firm.

Two men clubbed him to tha 
sidewalk

In the confusion, each of the 
thugs thought the other had 
grabbed the bag of money. They 
piled into the auto and roared 
away.

The auto screeched to a stop. 
One of the crooks dashed back, 
grabbed the bag and just eluded 
pursuers in the race back to tha 
getaway car.

■HZHt* o

was first drawn to Big Spring as 
a pipeline worker on visits with 
his parents who had moved here 
in the early '20's. Marriage to j  
local girl. Miss Vanna Bell Hor
ton, decided him to settle here and 

! in 1934, he became a yardman 
] with tLosden. .Moving on to the

Diamond-Studded Pins
I boiler department, in a tew years 

he was made supervisor of utih-

Ray E. Shaw, (left) and Jack Y. Smith look pleased as punch 
wiUi (heir dlamoad stadded gold ptas receatly presented to them 
for 25-year tenrlee with Coadea Petroleum Corp. President R. L. 
Tollelt made the preaeatatioa at a party (or the two men.

25-YEAR AWARDS

Jack Y. Smith And 
Ray Shaw Honored

ties. In 1958. he went to the techni
cal department and last year U- 
came dispatcher for the Tru^t 
Pipe Lane

The Shaws. who live at l2o7 
West Third, have a son. Kay 
Horton Shaw, who is now station
ed with the U. S Army at Koit 
Bliss

Hunting and fishing are spare- 
time interests of Shaw, who is .t 
memlier of the American Buvi- 
nes.smen'k Club and the Knigh;i 
of Pythias. He is a member of tho 
First Christian Church

Presentation of diamond-studded Hospital V o l u n t e e r s  Advis
ory Council, IS active in the Down-gold pins to two 25-ycar employes 

of Cosden Petroleum Corp. was 
the highlight of a recent party 
honoring Jack Y Smith and Ray 
E. Shaw. R L. Tollett. president, 
made the presentation.

Smith, now director of Indus
trial Relations for Cosden. first 
joined the company as a gasoline 
loader. He had been recruited 
from Hardin-Simmona University 
which he attended on an athletic 
scholarship His ability, in basket
ball and baseball made him a 
V aluable addition to the Coaden | 
teams

Rising to asphalt loader and then . 
foreman of an asphalt loading 
crew, he became successively a 
pumper, gauger and loading and 
shipping foreman In 190. he was 
maiide personnel manager and 
safety engineer, a post which he 
held until promotion to hit prrs 
ent job

Throughout his years of aerv- * 
ice. Smith has d^oted time to 
civic reeponsibilitiea too. He u  a 
member of the Boy Scout Council, 
president of the Big Spring State

town Lioav Gub.  ̂ works with the 
YMCA. the American Red Cross 
and the United Fund, and served 
three terms as a city commis
sioner He is a Baptist.

He and Mrs Smith reside at 206 
Washington Blvd with their tour- 
year-old son. Steven Alan Their 
daughter. Jacqueline, was recent
ly married and now lives in Del 
Rio.

Shaw, a mitive of Collin County.

NOTICE
Helea WIU It aew 

asserlated with the

DRIVE IN
BARBER SHOP
And lavlles her friends, 

le ceme tn.
Nest Deer Tc iIm 

Seewrtly Stale Rank 
1487 Gregg A.M 4-4211

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMIL.4C
UQU10

SLVULAC
POWDER

...... 22c

...... 95c
S.M.A unM 21c 
S M,A rtmitr 95cV  Pewier w www.

SOBEE,^, 34c
DALACTUM
LIQUID 21c

BIGGER

S'i’DNEY. AuUraUa LAP) -  A 
freak tornado damaged about 400 
homes 22 miles north of Sydney 
Sunday It cut a half mile swath 
for six miles through a forest be
fore blowing out to sea The wind, 
aceompatred by hail, was esti
mated at 100 miles an hour No 
one was teriously hurt

Algerian Rebels 
Raid Across Line

AUBREY S. MeCUtNAUAN

New Manager
Aubrey S McClanahan w a s  

named general manager of the 
Zales Jewelry store here last 
week to replace Don Richardson, 
wtw reeigned to bacome asaoci 
atod with Alexander's.

.  McCUoahan is a native of FI.
Wertb and w m  manager of the 

sAbilene store for Zales before 
Inking tbe job her*. He has been 
Msoeiatod wttb Zalas for over 
flvn years.

Tbe McGanahans are mem
bers of dw  First Methodist Church 
at AbildOf and they have two girls. 
Sandra M e. 12. ana Phyllts. 8 
They war* members of the Abilene 
CowRry Chib.
'  He is a llfid Degra* Mason and 
a M rlaw . Ha bolongs to the 
Suaa M a e  Tsmpla at Ian Aage- 
to.

ALGIER.S <AP) — Algerian 
rebel* based in Tunisis attacked 
French positions on the Tunisian- 
Algenan frontier today and at
tempted to cross into Algeria at 
two points, the French army said.

Rebel commandos sabotaged an 
elactrified and mined barrier built 
across eastern Algeria while auto
matic weapons fired on French 
troops - in the Munier region, the 
Army said

French (orres killed 41 rebels 
and captured five In other clashes, 
the Army said Several French 
soidiert were reported wounded.

DEAR ABBY

MISGUIDED AFFECTION
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

Hiawatha Given 
Moscow Treatment

MOSCOW »AP)—"By the shore 
of Gitche Gurnee. By tbe shining 
Big Sea Water.”  boomed out Ra
dio Moscow m Russian It was a 
45-mimde program devoted to 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellows 
classir "The Song of Hiawatha ”  
Language experts said the Rus
sian translation was excellent and 
the soft musical accooipaniment 
mad* an affective preaenution.

DEAR ABBY: My son is IS. My 
neighbors have complained that 
he and hia pals have been shooting 
at robins' nests with their BB 
guns Abby, I had nothing to do 
srith my son's buving a RB gun 
He bought it with money saved 
from his allowance, so I can't 
take the gun away from him 

The neighbors say that my son 
killsd a few baby robins. But 
what t fe  a few baby robins com
pared with a son’s love for his 
mother* I don’t warn to risk los
ing my son’ s love by doing any
thing that might turn him against 
me. And I don't want the boy’s 
father to hear of (hit becauae he 
has a terrible temper What can I 
do? MOM

DEAR MO.M: A boy wka uses a 
BB gm  I* kill rabiaa ahould have 
hit gaa coaflacaled, a* matter who 
paM for H. If be saved his maaey 
aad bought m arijuaa, would you 
let him auioke M because he bought 
M wMh bio owe allowaace?

Your deftnltiou of "love”  baffles 
me. A jnvtber who truly loves ber 
sou d o^  uot srtUiboM puutsbmeat 
wbea be seeds It. Better to tot 
bis tll-tempored father deal with 
Wm BOW tbaa to cry uaetooa tears 
later. Yau arc raisisg a prublem 
for soetety.

DEAR ABBY: Four years ago. 
when I married Jim (not his real 
name), his sister. Mary, (not her 
real name) lat me know that I w u  
not welcome ia their family. (My 
"crim e”  was being older than 
Jim.) Mary Is the bossy sister and 
she runs Ms whole family.

I was excluded from all family 
gatherings. I felt bad, but I never 
made an issue of it  

Now, Mary’s daughter (whom I 
havont saen in four years) is be- 
fug marriad. Mary tolepbooad ma

that "Aunties" were expected to 
give showers, and when am I go
ing to give mine?

I don't care to give this bride a 
shower because I feel that I am 
being used. My husband says I 
should give one anyway What do 
you say’  BETTY (not my
real name)

DEAR BETTY: I lay. If you 
give a ahewer, yau are the big
gest drip sf all.

DEAR ABBY: A few days ago 
I found a piece of paper with a 
girl's name and phone number on 
i t in my husband's wallet. When 
I questioned him about it, he 
said he got it from a barteoder, 
but he hasn't called tbe girl and 
doesn't intend to. He says I 
should forget it. Is it possible to 
trust him after this’  Should I 
believe him and forget it? I don’t 
want anything to happen to our 
marriage MOTHER OF TWO 

DEAR MOTHER: Slace your 
busband leM you frankly bow be 
came by the name and number I 
tWak yeu can beltove him and 
ferget H. If be (1) didn’t knew 
bew It gat Into bis wallet, (t ) 
claimed be waa getting It for a 
friend. (1) said he’d bees carry- 
lag H for years and fergat to 
threw It away. . .ibea. yuu’d have 
samethhig to warry abaut.• • •

COhfFIDENTlAL TO B; If ysur 
arm baa gene bad, tell ber. Bbe’ll 
prebably cenfess that she ceuldn'l 
catch fast-ball pttrblag any mare 
either. • • •

What’s your problem? For a 
personal r ^ y ,  write to ARBY in 
care of TYve Big Spring Herald. 
Enclose a stam p^, self-addressed 
envelops.

BETTER...
YOUR
FOOD

MARKET!

Today the food industry is 

bigger and more efficient than ever.

It has to be to serve you, tha consumer. And 

it's still growing. By 1945, if is estimated thot the 

overage food market will stock 12,000 items on its shelves.

Over half of these Items will be products that ore unknown today.

For better food buys keep owore of this great industry os reflected in the 

modern servicing facilities of your fovorHe stores. Reod the food poges tn your 

dolly newspaper before going to the local market. You will save time, effort and moneyl

Big Spring 
Doily Herald
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Intense Activity At 
HCJC Term Opening

By KAY LOVELAND
Well, how does It feel to get 

back into the routine of books 
and lessons and study once 
again? I'm sure not many will 
shout “ viva la school," but ac
tually is It so bad even if 
every instructor seems to want to 
cram the entire course into one 
short week?

The faculty and Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president, feel that the stu
dent body is one of the best 
based on records made in high 
school. Now it's up to you to live 
up to their expectations.

Knrolimcnt on Friday hit 577 
and Dr. Hunt believes it will top 
600 by beginning of classes Mon
day. The women's dorm had 17 
occupants at this writing: the 
men's about half full Officials 
feel that by the end of this year 
both dorms will be almost filled. 
When word gets around about 
the fine facititi(;s available at 
HCJC, there will be a flood of 
applications, he predicts From 
what I hear, our college offers 
the finest and most modern hous
ing, the l)est food and among the 
nicest recreational facilities in 
West Texas.

The College Y group met Tues
day morning in the parlor of the 
Sl'B with about 30 attending. 
Bobo Hardy. Y executive secre
tary. explained some of the ob
jectives and outlined membership 
requirements The first meeting 
will be held at 7 .30 p m. Monday 
in the parlor of the Sl'B During 
the meeting officers will be elect
ed and annual membership fees 
of $2 will be due. Anyone is 
eligible, and all interested in the 
College Y should attend

The Baptist Student Union will 
hold an organizational meeting 
Monday during the activity pe. 
nod, <9 45 to 10 35) in the par 
lor of the SUB All interested 
please be present.

.Nfr Fred Short, speech teacher 
and head of the Drama Di'part- 
ment at the college, plan.s to' 
stage the first college production 
in late 0 <-tober. T^e play by 
Theodore F^pslein is entitled "M a
nana Is Another Day." and is a 
satire on American tourists in 
Mexico Trvouts are op«‘n to any
one and are to he held Monday 
ai 7 p rn in the little audito
rium The ca.st calls for 15. and 
for once, there are more female 
parts Anyone with any acting 
ability should trvout otherwise 
roles may base to he filled by 
outside talent.

The college choir can still use 
some male voices and sopranos 
to fill \acancie-s. As of Wednes
day only one .soprano had signed 
up I>et s don't make the poor 
girl carry the load all by her 
self If you ran sing anid can 
arrange your schedule thus. X''n 
the choir Mr. Ira Shantz. the 
music director, reports that the 
choir has already accepted two en
gagements On Oti 73 memtvers 
will sing for the annual district 
convention of music clubs Nov 7 
thev will perform for a district 
Methodist youth rally

On HCJC campus there is an 
organization that will suit just 
about any interest a person hap- 
P»-ns to have Two of them and 
their purposes are

Women's Recreational Associa
tion—Director. Miss Anna Smith 
WRA ui an organization for all

girls interested in physical edu
cation whether as a hobby or a 
vocation. Plans will be made for 
meeting at a later date.

Rocca, Rocca, Hamtna—Direc
tor, Mr. Kenneth Seewald. Any
one with an interest in geology 
is eligible to join this fun or
ganization. Meeting plans also 
will be made later.

Several hundred students at
tended the wiener roast at the 
SUB Thursday night. After serv
ing themselves and eating in the 
cideteria. a number irf them 
danced to the music of the juke 
box. Supposedly a "Get-Acquaint
ed" party, it did very little for 
getting acquainted. I'm afraid. 
Why Uiis male and female seg
regation on the opposite sides of 
the room, anyway’

Friday night a dance was held 
Several hundred students and a 
number of faculty members en
joyed playing human bingo, danc
ing to the music of the juke box 
and being entertained by a combo 
of young men. Lefty Morris, Ran
dy Hensley, Doug Eastham, Mike 
Horbath, Tony Starr and R. D. 
Ross, several of whom u.sed to 
play together as The Continentals, 
made up the small orchestra and 
did very well without rehearsing. 
Winners of the human bingo were 
Pete Green and Claudine Pyle. 
Each received a passbook to any 
of the RAR theatres, valued at 
$2 50
Jayhaw'ker staff members held a

meeting Friday morning. They 
discussed an advertising cam
paign, class pictures and named 
the various editors and assistants. 
Tommy Buckner is * editor; as
sistant editor, Camille Hefley; 
art editor. Terry Stanley: adver
tising manager. Lefty Morris; 
photographer, Wendell Brown; 
sports ^ itors. Wynona Yarbor
ough and Jo Ann Howard with 
Lena Zietler as assistant; Clau
dine Pyle, features; and Peggy 
Hamniit. class pictures and or
ganizations. A meeting will be 
held Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
JayhaWker headquarters in the 
SUB for final organization.

Mr John Gentili, sponsor of 
the Student Government Associa
tion. is formulating plans for 
holding a nominating a-ssembly 
for class officers and SGA mem
bers sometime next week SG.A is 
the new name of what was onoiex 
the Student Council. Ther? seems 
to be a long story behind the 
name change which Mr. Gentili 
promises to relate to me some
time.

El Nido staff members met brief
ly h'riday afternoon and planned 
for the first edition of the HCJC 
newspaper early in October. R. D. 
Ross is editor Wanda Armstrong. 
Diane Tidwell and yours truly are 
reporters

That's all for this time See you 
next week with more earth-shak
ing news

RUNNELS NEWS

Class Officers, Favorites 
To Be Chosen This Week

B.V De MASSY
h!xcilemont is running high this 

week with elections of class offi
cer*. favorites, and seventh grade 
student council representatives 
Petitions are being pas.sed and 
pencils are busy Elections will 
be held and winners .innounced 
Monday

On Monday from 7 .30 to * 30 
pm  a Parent-Teacher social will 
be held in the gym The purpose 
IS to provide parents with an 
opportunity to meet the teach-

Poll Result Is 
Most Embarrassing

AUSTIN lA P ' — Embarra-ssed 
officials o> the Young DemocraU 
Cluh-s at the University of Texas 
announc'd rcMihs Saturday of a 
student presidential poll, A Re
publican won

".At least people will know we 
are imj*artial. to a certain ex
tent" «aid Phil Sterling, editor 
of club's newsletter staff
which conducted the poll during 
enrollnent

Sterzing said 1.579 students 
were asked them presidential 
choice No effort was made to 
determine if the studenta were of 
votine ace The result

Nixon 4*7 Kennedy 300. Johnson 
2S8 Stevenson 221 Rockefeller 
112 Symington 20 Humphrey 17. 
MacArthur 12, Krfauver 11. Gold 
water 8 Rayburn 1

Westbrook Names 
Student Officers

ers Mr Thomas F^mest. princi
pal, will show slides taken on his 
European tour this summer. Re
freshments will be served 

The annual magazine .sale spon
sored by the Student Council will 
be held Oct 29 through Nov. 13 
If you have any renewals com
ing soon, we would appreciate it 
if you would renew them with us.

All of the difficulties and con
flicts in our schedules are grad
ually being smoothed out and ev
eryone ia getting in the groove 
Teachers and students are get
ting to know each other and set
tling down to study in earnest.

The library reports that all new 
books are on the shelves. Li
brary assistants are still needed 

Gov Price Daniel has desig
nated Sept 20-26 as Texas School 
Traffic Safety Week He urges 
everyone to be extra careful be
cause the accident rate is stead
ily increasing

Our eighth grade team met Mid 
land Thursday afternoon and 
dealt them a smashing blow, 
38-0 The ninth grade played at 
•Andrews and lost by a score of 22 
to 18 after a tough break Our 
seventh grade team played in 
Midland Saturday morning.

Seventh and eighth grade pic 
tures were taken Friday, and 
everyone donned their finest 

Th(P ninth grade Tri-Hi-Y and 
Hi-Y had a dance Friday night 
Every student attending had a 
fine time

Goliad Hi-Ys 
Now Organized

By De MASON
Another weex of school has 

come to a welcome close, and so 
have many activities.

Tuesday the ninth grade pic
tures were taken. Wednesday the 
eighth and seventh grades and 
Thursday those who missed out 
had tiieir pictures taken. The 
teachers were photographed dur
ing the three-day period.

Meetings of the TYi-Hi-Y clubs 
took place this week. Monday the 
7th and 9th grade Tri-Hi-Y’s met. 
Tuesday the 8th and 9th grade 
Hi-Y's had a meeting.

In the meeting of the 9th grade 
Tri-Hi-Y offices remaining vacant 
were filled, including Jane Tamp- 
lin, treasurer; Karen Kce. histo
rian; Nancy Moore, parliamen
tarian; Judy Carlson, chaplain; 
Kenny Kay Stevens, song lead
er; Darla Moore, musician; and 
Glenda Washington, greeter.

Our school newspaper, the 
Tumbleweed, announced its staff. 
Sandra Crawford will serve as 
editor. Jay Boudreaux as asso
ciate editor, Steve Willmon and 
Tommy Gentry, art department, 
and Cinderella Mason, secretary- 
treasurer. The paper is published 
monthly.

PRIZE
Mr. George Rice, typing teach

er and paper sponsor, has an
nounced that the paper will give 
a dollar to the student drawing 
the best Maverick head for the 
school’s official envelopes.

Officers from e a c h  section 
were elected Thursday and Fri
day for FHA and chapter offi
cers will be elected next week.

Thursday afternoon a pep rally 
was held in the gymnasium. The 
cheerleaders displayed new uni
forms and the students partici
pated with plenty of spirit

The spirit displayed at the pep 
rally seemed to have worked 
when our seventh grade boys beat 
Andrews here at old Steer sta
dium, 12-0. The eighth grade lost 
their game at Andrews 24-8 We 
are very proud of our boys, and 
it's quite evident that they're 
working hard

Friday night the 9th grade Tri- 
Hi-Y was the guest of the Runnels 
9th grade Tri-Hi-Y for a dance

Some of the couples from Goliad 
attending were Tommy Young and 
Jo Ann Moore. John Trego and Dc 
An Mason, Pete Harmonson and 
Karen Kee, Danny Coats and Bren 
da Cowper. Cokes were served as 
refreshments Everyone danced 
and had a good time

High School Band 
Officers Elected

WF:STBR00K -  High school 
students have elected ofticers for 
the coming school year In the 
senior class IJnda Faye McMahan 
will serve as president. Brenda 
Putnam viee president. I/.nda 
Hart, secretary. Lynell Phillips, 
treasurer Principal C R Hutch
ins and Mrs Rozelle IVhone. 
home economic teacher, will serve 
as sponsors

In the junior cla.ss Benny IMiite-

Indian Floods 
Take 48 Lives

BOMBAY. India <AP) — Floods 
in central India have claimed 48 
lives in three days, the Times of 
India reported today from Akola.

About 6.000 peasant houses have 
collapsed and thousands are shel
terless

The floods are .500 miles away 
from Surat where an official re
port said 31 bodies have been re
covered

PUBLIC RECORDS
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head is president Other officers 
are Manuel rontrerraz, vice pres
ident. Ruth Rich, secretary; Mar
tha Bacon, reporter. Barbara 
Chamber.s, treasurer; Anita Rich
ardson. sentinel: Jerry Cunning
ham and Tom Sawyer, sponsors.

SOPHOMORE CLASS -  Tanya 
Boatright, president. Bill Bird, 
president. Judy Ranne. secretary, 
l-averal Sullivan, treasurer. Marie 
Putman reporter; Jerry Cunning
ham. sponsor

FRESHMAN CI.ASS -  Donna 
Bryant, president; Glenda Jo 
Reese, vice president; Larry Ras- 
chke. secretary; June Ritchey, 
trea.surer; Mr Linvingstnn. spon
sor

JUNIOR HIGH -  Janie Putnam, 
president; I.jirry Ferguson, vice 
president; Donna Hendersvm, sec
retary. and Mary Nowell, treas
urer; Mr C R Hutchins, spon
sor.

Fa.ve Ritchey, president; Lynn 
Morris, vice president; Jimmy 
Reese, secretary; Larry BeU, 
treasurer; Tom Sawyer and Mrs. 
C R Hutchins, sponsors

Two Die In Two 
Car Collision

CLEVEL.AN-D Tex fA P )-T w o 
persons vere killed and two oth
ers were inured Friday night in 
a headen collision just outside the 
city I'mitf.

Killed were Oran Davis. 44. and 
Otis Clark 52. both of Humble

in critica' conditions are Mrs 
Frances Clark widow of the dead 
man. and Felix Edward Latson, 
24 of I^ifkin

Lat.son was alone in his car.

Dress Too Tight, 
Breaks Gal's Leg

TORONTO <AP'-French come
dienne Genevieve, dres.«ed in a 
tight fining gown that hampered 
her movements, stumbled on a 
.stage rope Friday night and broke 
her right leg

Queenaway General Hospital of
ficials said the star of the Cole 
Porter musical "Can Can" may 
be hospitalized up to eight months 
and probahiv will not be able to 
walk for a year They said she 
was resting comfortably

Amer can TV viewers got to 
know Genevieve through hw ap
pearances on the Jack Paar show

By TERESA S.MITH
This week BSHS has really 

been regulating, coordinating and 
functioning!

Monday, the band got clown to 
brass tacks antf elected officers. 
Heading the group are Wayne 
Williams. drum major, and 
Charles Dunagan. presidert. Doug 
Davis was selected as vice presi
dent and Kay Crownover as sec
retary-treasurer. Kay also was 
chosen band queen for this year. 
Hats are off to our fine band for 
its fine performance at the Big 
Spring-San Antonio Edisoii game.

Check the King! That is an 
expression that will bf- heard 
more and more around the cam
pus. .A new chess club has been 
organized in our school. Monday 
when 11 students met and elected 
Mitchell Jones as secretnry-treas- 
urer, this group began making 
big plans to attend tournaments 
and schedule matches.

On Tuesday, the Studont Coun
cil held a pow-wow. and now 
lucky sophomores wiU. get the 
chance to buy their bes*oies They 
will be on sale Tuestlay for 25 
cents and can be purcha.sed from 
any Student Council member 
Really get into the swing of 
things and buy your traditional 
black and gold beanii's. Sophs! 
A hint to the wise is sufficient.

YATES LEAATSS
Bon voyage to John Merry Yates, 

BSHS American histor)’ and Tex 
as history teacher who will be 
leaving Sunday via aJr for New 
York At Columbia Usiversity he 
will work on his Ph.l). in guid
ance and counseling. Mr. Yates 
was one of the few geachers to 
be selected for this one year 
scholarship valued at fi.OOO AJong 
with his new boots, Gtetson hat 
and booming voice, tve can be 
sure that Mr. Yates will represent 
Texas well.

Filling Mr Yates position at 
BSHS is Mrs Bill Qwimby Mrs. 
Quimby received h a  B A de
gree at Hardin-Simnsons Univer
sity She later received her M A 
degree at Texas Wbmen’s Uni
versity in Denton.

This week some of 1he class of
ficers of the Bible d u b  met to 
decide on the project for the 
>ear, to set the .-chcdule and 
order of the meetings, and to 
choose a motto for tbe busy club. 
The club is spon.sored by Mrs. 
J O Johansen.

Anita Alvarado, senior, was 
crowned queen of the annual 
Septiembre Diez y Sets celebra
tion Tue-day night by Mr Roy 
Worley, high school principal The 
fiesta is always a colorful affair 
and this year pro-red to be no 
exception

HONOR SOflETA’
Thursday night the National 

Honor Society mat with Jane 
Cowper presiding One of the 
main topics was tlxi tutoring serv-
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ice offered by the society. Any 
student who might need some 
help in school work, may get 
assistance from a member of the 
Honor Society. There will be a 
list posted on the bulletin board 
of the students and the subject 
in which they tutor. Here's a 
chance to bring up some of those 
grades, so why not take advan
tage of it?

Saturday, BSHS's three busi
ness teachers, Mrs. Don Green, 
.secretarial training instructor, 
Mrs. Betty Price, bookkeeping 
teacher, and Mrs. Al Milch, typ
ing teacher, made a trek to Abi
lene, There have been about 200 
people selected from the sur
rounding area to attend this meet
ing for the purpase of improving 
or studying the different phases 
of business that are being taught 
in school.

Half of the PE girls have been 
applying elbow grea.se to be
come physically fit. Previously, 
the same physical fitness test that 
the classes took was given in Eu
rope and America. The results 
were quite astounding. Eighty per 
cent of the Americans that took 
the te.st failed it in comparison 
to only 18 per cent of Europeans 
who look the test and failed The 
ones that took the test here in 
school are concentrated now on 
improvement

On Monday the election.s will 
be held for class officers and 
one senior .student council mem
ber. Remember to have your ac
tivity card so you can vote. We 
will see you in church

Oil Well Flows
MOSCOW fA P )-O iI has started 

flowing on tbe. south shore of 
Lake Baikal in Siberia, Tass re
ports from Irkutsk. It said Um  oil 
was 6.500 feet down. Seven wells 
have been drilled, and more are 
planned

CARD OP THANKS 
We are grateful far Iba Uad- 

neas shown during the Ulneaa and 
death of our husband and father. 
We thank you for the food, flowers 
and a special thanks to the staff 
of Malone-Hogan HoepitaL Ged's 
blessing to of you.

The Family of Artie Williama.

Husband Sees 
Shadow; Shoots 
Wife 3 Times

HENDERSON <AP) -  A young 
Henderson woman was shot three 
times early Saturday when her 
husband mistook her for a prow
ler, police reported

Mrs Polly Cawthorn 25. was 
treated at a hoepital Her condi
tion was not believed critical.

The husband. Tracy Cawthorn, 
26. IS a Boy Scout area executive.

He told investigators he woke 
up to find what he thoui^t was a 
prowler in the hall He fired. Mrs. 
Cawthorn said she had left her bed 
to get a blanket for their 6-month- 
old baby..

Knife Victim
SAN A.NTONIO <AP -  FeUpe 

Guerrero. 19. was stabbed to 
death early Saturday during a 
street fight A youth, IS. was ar
rested The youth's father was 
wounded by gunfire during the 
melee.

W ATCH BANDS -  HALF-PRICE
The Largest Stock Of Ex^aaslMi Bands Per Ladies And 

Gents In "West Texas. Select Ynnrs Far Half-Price.

J. T. Grantham, Watchmaker
1st Doer Narth State NaCI Bank AM 4-9

Murder Charged i 
In Gun Slaying

HOUSTON f A P i-A  pi.stol was | 
fired three times in a cafe FYiday i 
night, killing one man and wound- : 
ing another

Israel Word. 30. was killed 
Willie Willi.’ ms was wounded in | 
an arm

A charge of murder was filed i 
again.st Rub«* Waddell Thorn. 29

Older Men Work
Al'STIN tA P )-T h e Texas Em

ployment Commission said Satur
day 9.094 job openings with work
ers over 45 years of age were 
filled during August.

TOBY'S
Drive-In Grocery No. 3

On

Old San Angelo Highway
(Across From Douglass Addition 

and Noar Cap«hart Addition)

Now Open
WATCH FOR FORMAL 

OPENING SOON

Save On 10,000 Items—Bring Yoiir Prescriptions To Us And Sore!

in Pfuge and Sundries!
Sava Two Woys On Proscriptions— Low, Low Prices And Double Green Stomps. 

Ask Your Doctor To Coll Us. Fruo Delivery Anywhere In The City

3 -P IEC E
AIRPLANE

LUGGAGE
Set. 19»'4 Vlaji. 26” — 

29"  Case. Ceametic Kit.

$13.50
Plus Tax

lOf Straight Pint, 10* Bobbie Pins,
10< Shoestrings, 10< Hair Nets, Each ............ 4^
1-Lb. Metamucil...................2.98
1.98 Rybufol Vitamin . . . 99< 
5.00 Indi-vidual Vitamins 4.19 
Quart Thermos Bottle . . 1.98
400-Count Kleenex 
Steam Or Dry Iron

25<

KODAK FILM
3 Roll* 98^

Size 620. 126 And 127

AUTOMATIC PISTOL 
.22, 6-Shot 

German-Made 
For Home Use

‘11.95 S

11.85
9 95

Cigarettes 2“ J i:* ' 2“
98< Bcylcream.................... 49<
2.25 Lanolin Plus Shampoo 89<

G-E, WESTINGHOUSE, ^
SUNBEAM OR BETTY CRO CK ER ........
Dog-o-Matic

All Popular Brands 
Reg. Size Crtn. »

5̂  Candy
R a w  V'**''® O r  FnvorUes ..

FOR

One Day Photo Finishing . .
Made Jumbo Siae

We Do The Best Job In Town . . . 
. . S-Dey Service On Colored Prints

All Prints

W ALGREEN M ERCHANDISE
Optn Doily 7:30 To 8 and Sundays Except Church Hours

Collins Bros. Drug
200 Runnels We Give 54H Green Stomps AM 3-2241

DONT FORGET OUIR EVERYDAY LOW PRICESI

SENSATIONAL 
HOME FURNISHINGS

S A L E
''The Patrician" Heirloom-Type

BEDSPREADS
For beauty refteeting your own good 
teite rboooe Uie Patiieian bed- 
iprrad at Aatboay’a. Tbeic lovely 
bedspread* will lend a handaome 
touch to any bedroom. So reason
ably priced yon will want te bny 
one eaeb nf the three color*.

'WHITE 
BIEGE 
FROSTY 
PINK

Full or Twin Bod Sizot

Printed and Jacquard Typoa

DRAPES
Lovely Inxnry for yonr windnwo at 
this low, low price. New cnrinlno 
that will bring Spring Into ynnr 
borne thl* FnU. TriUy nn ontetend- 
Ing vnlne.

4S-INCHES
WIDE

8 8

Regular 3.91 Quality 
Blotched or White Grounds

Beoutiful Cellocloud Filled

CO M FO RTER
R h ahrnya warm la evanilnnd nader a c f furter fruua
Anthony'*. Qnllted. printed crepe top with saUd French cropn 
hack ronristing of harder pattern*. Inteiwpereed wHh Rowors. 
Bny now for Ikoan cold Snater nlgbte that wUI mae bn ham.

I t

Siia Sr'xS2" 
Embossed Plastic
TABLE

CLOTHS
$ ] 0 0

Flannel-hack tehle cInUi in Urge 
assortment af ptoln color* or 
floral paltem*. Grand far gifts.

Soft Foam Rubber Pillod
PILLOWS

One of the greate*! pi Dow 
bny* an.vwbere. Evrryhndy 
wanU te sleep on a renly 
good pillow and Anthouy'a
offer* yon real sleeping cans- 
fori.

99
Zlp-Off Cover 

Sthlte • Pnafela

Wash Cloths
Famous “CANNONS"

Every homemaker llkM te ham ■■ 
abnndani snppiT «f *a*k eteOM In 
the bathroom. Parhage* af IS In a 
large assortment of pastel enters.

13 FOR $1
Pastel Caters 

Pnpnlar IIH** i  im**

2-Pc. Bath Set
Beantlfy ynnr bathroom wMh this 
pretty two-pteee art. Choose (mm 
Rye different atytes. Cnmpnre wHi 
mare expensive bath sets.

* 1  •*  Stylos
Solid Colors, 

Multis. Tweeds

K



4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Sept. 20, 1959 Perjury Trial For Byron 
Saunders To Open Monday

j AUSTIN (.AP) -  B)Ton Saund
ers, fe rmer state Insurance Board 

Ichaimian accused of perjury in 
j the K 'T In.curance Co. collapse, 

goes trial here Monday.
•'We re ready and we ll an

nounce ready for trial,”  said a

spokeijnen for Dist. AUy. Less 
Procter.

"We ll be in court but I'm not 
prepared to say ahead of time 
what we wm: do," said John Col
or, Austin lawyer for Saunders.

Cofei‘ and Procter talked about

Foreign Aid Will 
Not Be Diminished

the case Friday. The district at
torney's office said Cofer agreed 
not to ask any further postpone
ment.

SsunderL'* trial was first called 
last Nov. 25, set for trial Jan. 19 
.New so-called corrective indict
ments _ were returned against 
Saunders Sept. 3 and Sept. 8.

Saunders, who quit the insur
ance board to become vice presi
dent of a Lig Dallas life insurance 
firm, is now a Tyier attorney. 
"I practice more economy than 
I do law," he quipped on one court 
appearsnee here.

25 Years With Cosden Corporstion
Mrs. Leslie (>reen and Mrs. .Alma ('■•llnirk. left, rtiat with Mr. and Mrs. Don Mnlllnes. Fort Worth, 
at the big dance Salardav night tendered Mrs. Mjllinei to mark her 25th year with Cosden Petro- 
lewm Corporation. Mrs. Green and Mrs. Gollnirk are Cosden't oal.v other two women employes with 
25 years company lennrr.

ering nut ions heed bis plea to do 
more lo r  the underdeveloped 
areas

Several high ofticials who deal 
directly with international finan
cial pro|>’ems Jsaid Saturday there 
will be 9)0 sebstantial changes m 
the aid budget Flisenhuwer pre- 
>ents to Congress next January.

One sac'd it also is unlikely that 
any major aid cut will be pro- 
poved lU the next several years. 

* If other countries do more in the 
' field, he said, this will merely 

serve to Jescen pressure for even 
I bigger U-.S programs in the fu- 
I lure

■Hus lino of thinking could change 
I if the 0‘‘ (lcit in this country's bal- 
I ance if international payments 
' should persist or increase

Offici.als are frankly eoncemed 
' becau.'e the I'nited Slates sent
> abroad %ist year t3 400 000.000

Throngs fo f r i e n d s  through-1 marked with the presentation to | is now ui Arlington, where it was more th.aa it received from over-
out CowdcD Petroleum Corporation! her of a gold bracelet, from it moved soon after the Orme Termi-, seas This figure takes into ac-
gathered Saturday night at the dangled the diamond-studded cm- na! was built in l!H7. count exports and unports of
Coseen Country Club to extend t'lem a gift traditional with Cos- Family life revolves around her goods services and capital
their good wishes to Mrs Dona.d ocn for all employes who have husband who operates a welding On •>o<% and services, the Unit
H MuUmrx of Fort Worth, one- ibnipleted a quarter century of business, her ' '
time Big Springer, in-whose hon- service wife of Captain
or the dance was held 1' 1- Tollett. pre.sident ai>o pre- t'SAF and her two grandchil- the defic't

sen'.ed to her a check in the dren The Rosses accompanied A psynsents deficit almost in

;  ̂ I The indictment against Saund-
i WASHINGTON (AP» — P resi-iw ay to a worldwide shortage of | ers was one of a series returned 
dent Eisenhower plans no ligni-^ ‘‘■Pdal That is, he thinks many jin Austin/hfter investigations by 

I ficant cuts in next year's foreign ! "Mions want to dev clop Senate and Hou.se committees
' . .  . »  if faster than available and the Dallas and Austin grand
aid proj,r?ni even if other pros^ I fjjpjiaj „.jjj p^^miit juries. Others Indicted were Ben-

He sees the proposed associa- Jack Cage. Dallas promoter of 
tion as a means of coordinating ICT and 73 other financial ven 
distribution of free world dev e lop -; tures; Garland Smith, another 
ment capital in the mo.st efficient ] former chairman of the State In- 
way He also helievr.s that, since surance Commission, and Smith's 
borrow pg nations would repay son-in-law, .Ma.x Rychlich Cage 
loans out of their national budgets is accused of bribery and the three 
and would help siippvvrt the or- others of petjury
gamzation with cash, they would Saunde-. is the first of those
use selfd snpline in drawing on , Iktc to be called for
it.s resoiirees,, 1 . J trial l!i.s indictment specifically

’’ ' m tha- he com m itt^ per-association would have initial tap- 15, 1957. in testimony
ital of ore billion dollars.

25th Year 
Record Of

With Cosden 
Mrs. Mullinex

Is Arms Budget 
Will Be High 
Several Years

W.VSHIN'GTON (A P )-T h e mili-

given before the Hou.se Invesii- 
' gating Committee 
I Saunders told the group about I 

$7 000 monthly payments made I 
' to him by Cage He wrore that I 
he sold his interest in nine Wood ■ 

i County oi! v eils to Cage’ s ICT 
■ for $0 000 When shown cancelled ; 
' checks that totaled $7 000 Saun- 
I ders told the probers "They just 
'overpaid m e "  There was testi- 
; mony that the property Saunders 
i said be sold Cage wra.s still listed 
on tax rolls in Saunders' name

Cage a'so was indicted in Dallas
d S u ^ w t o  ia T e  eJ StatV^raT a*'su^^^ius'^Urge »>‘»'er .round and w .s convicted on 00.  count
am *Sul Ross IV exports <4 capital accounted for pre.«'nt 41 bilhon-dol’.ar mark » Dallas dmnet ew rt of 1̂

V3ngu3 rd Sends Sjtellite Into Orbit

the company The milestone was

i for the next three or four years, i ^  !
\ir» xi.fti.n... a. scn.exi lo iKT M cnccs in me arm ine rvosses accompaniru .s p ;ji'»au.s unisn aunu>i ■»■ I says Wii'ied J Mc.N'eil veteran ’ * prisw .
M «  M u n ,»v  T V . Mr Mr. M . , ! , . . .  hrr. 1~4- pv™  hu„ . . .

m  ,- ..r  a  -T .-K . .„ d  h. .  x*  . . . . . . o .
attend, was another gift from the are her hobbies She is active -n have a choice of leaving them in syg*o*ted Saturday in talk- , Pcal Cage went to South America
corporal lor,

An eye-witness to the mighty . . w . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . .  . 1. . . . .  r. .
the Desk and l>emck. This is a bClioo dollars less than , **?**'*"'‘^r ^  . “ P St.ste Department Ihe pass

Among the uut-ot-town guests on Jan t. however, and a con 
who attended the affair were Mr

Mr and Mrs A V. ‘ trouble
Austin Mr and Mrs ! Secretary of the Treasury Rob

A Vanguard rocket blaze# Into the #ky nl tape tanaveral. Ela., 
earrying a lOO-pouad satellite that It pushed into orbit This la 
the last of a serlet of Vaagnard roekets lo be fired In the teareh 
for Information about space.

THE WEEK
(CoaltMed Frooi Page II

growth of C(»sden. Mrs MuUinex 
' has (entered her interest in the 
I company ever since .August 1. 
j 1934 w hen she went to work in Coffman 

the tank car sales department as ! Karither

are her hobbies She is active -n nave a chowre 01 leaving mem in • ^
the Fastem Star, Business and dollar# ;n gold the United States 1 wi h newsmen that perhaps a 5 he sumendered his
Professional Women s Club and hss mere than an ample stock, j dozen "elder '  ^e. ** ^ u e s t  of

during the next three or four 3 teletype <perator Cosden head-' Paul McGinnis .Mr and Mrs E!d  ̂ erl R Anciaczon believes the pay 
mouths  ̂ quarters were then in E'ort Worth Field* Mr and Mrs Dick Craw- ments deficK is symptomatic of a

* * * I Transferring to company account- ford. Mr and Mrs Ray Kelbson, fundamental change in the finan-
Rotxo* continue to be a prob-1 mg, she later went to the sales Mr. and Mrs Leonard Rlackwell, cial re'itiowtiip between the Unit- 

lem ID the area Glasscock County departmen; For four years be all of Arlir.gtofi. Mr and Mrs «<] s tite ' and other industrial 
had another outbreak and three, guuiing in the fall of 1940 she A M .Alt Longview Mr and countries Elsenhower reportedly 
Seidenberger t ^ s  are now | bved in Rig Spring Mrs. Joe Burrell and Mr and agrees and k backing moves to

advise 'he sttcretarv of defence port will be returned to him only
tinned :;ram could mean ev’entiil [,«'■ “  ^cturu trip to the Umtrf

cant or »hcn military States Caw at the time he
buf^ect maker, fall into dispute bad no immediate plans for re

Mrs. K Stands Silently 
By As Hubby Nikita Talks

N E W   ̂ O R K 
Khrushchev. a lady

(,\p. _  \ma Wall Street and the E:mpire Sla'a 
who seems Building While the entourugo

surrourdfd Khru'hihcv to catch

rahle* shoU because they were; i„  relumed to Mrs Rov A Mmear Midland,
bitieo by a kitten with rabies fa n  Worth as secretary to the M r  and Mrs K F Felts and Mr

In risponse to questions. Me- turning to Texas to serve lac ,0 i,ke being in the background, Khrushchev
Ned adv anced these ideas: spent her second day in N -*  #,ood lo one'side and watched her

1 AI!hough the nulitary budget ^  verv much in the shadow of husband He downed a symboli#
may remain at about its present Mr k ' brandy she sipped ice-

watrr
At the final occasion of the day. 

the dinm-r a' United Nations

total up to about IIM the trend forfeited
toward 'ever men and more ad C tge * appeal from The motherly looking, pleasant
V a need weapons wJI continuf 10 year jetiience based (jk-^  wife of the Soviet Preii.icr

1 ConvircDi Western Europe and However, further manpower cuts appearance ^  5>aun<Vrs
Japan Ih-st they now are econo- . probahiy won't be drastic — may- f*  a witness »* i|*a Dallas trial

This sea#on hat preaeoted the I (imrict sales manager. W E' Cofi- and Airs l»r>dherg Howeth, E'ort micallv <tro«g enough to lend ' he abcut too noo over the next refused to answer ques
worst epidemic in yeara man She ttiO holds this posit km; i W 

however, the district sales office ' Ai
odh and Mrs l.ou Gouki 

_ ___  ____  ____  Angek)
Word came from Gonsales that ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- X — -■

Dr Mayone Kirkpatrick ■  being ■ g gFuneral Rites Sunday
Th.s is thnlliiif new* ta frMBdb i 
here, far Dr Kirk 
from total paralru* 
car inxiry when she was practic-1
ing he#e Real courage* InsptnBf' E 0  EiLogtoo died
i m a t i r r ' I Saturday at 9 15 a m at the fam

San

For Mrs. E. 0 . Ellington

a helping iwind to the underde 
V elop'd nctioTts

2 k rnrov al of foreign re
strictions on jMrcha.ses from the 
United States These curbs were 
imposed v.hea other courtnes had 
a shortase n/ dollars In Ander
son* View thoae days are gone

several year* Present total mill- regarding Cage or ICT on
t*ry manpower it about 2'g nul- Kroumf his answer might In- 
lion. .A hundred thousand fewer rr'mina e him 
men oa the rolls would me^n

had a taste of being a celebrity headquarters with Secretary C.en- 
Thursday night without her hus rr*l Dag lloniir.arvkjold as host.
. . . . . . .  Mrs Khrushchev managed to bnband when she watched 'he _̂_ .. t .. a _#
R r o a d w a v  show "The A W  de her volat.W hu.shand-aad
Man" while the audience watched th, s p . ^ .
her

No Hope Held 
For 47 Miners

• • ily borne at 7M Maui
Twelve mile* southwest of La She iiad been ill siace sMlferins 

mesa the Devonian plav appeared a Mroke in June of l«tt During 
m for an extension with Forest the past veek her condition grew 
No 4 Ham# sbowmg for proha-, steadily weaker 
We produetKM Martin Coonty got Sarv ce» for Mrs Ellington, wife 
a 12 500 wildcat location northwest of a prominent West Texas dentist 
of Martor Howard gamed a ahal-;»>n be held at 4 pm  Sunday in 
low wikJcat on the Quina ranch the First Presbyterian Church 
west of Big Spring i with Pr F Gage LJoyd pastor

• • • ' officiating Entombment will be
Big Spring got a real Wett Tex m the -nausoeum at Trinity Me

an for I's new city design engi ' monat Park under the direction 
peer He is Ernest Li!Iard n grnd- ' of River Funernl Home
uate of Flower Grove high School Mr* E.tlingtoo wns born Da.«ye 
and Texas Tech He worked a ' Loraine Lacey oo March 19. IM3 
year with the City of Luhhock and la Henderson, where she was 
was supervising engineer on the reared It way there that she met 
airpqgt project here Dr F O E'Uingtoo when be be-

• • • gan his dental practice, and thay
Howard County .lumnr College were married in Henderson May

enrollment at the end of the week 23 19tT7
was JOS' a hair under «>u The Between Christmas of 1907 aad 
individual total i# shout normal. , New Year's, they came to Big 
b-Jt the semester hour load is up Sprmf a'ld Dr EQuigton began 
suhstantially reflecting an in- , his praclre  of dantistry Not long 
rrease in full time students EIx- j after they rame here they be- 
repGona! acrtunmodatMios at the { rame .-rtembort of the First Pres- 
dorms here, plus w ithdrawals from > byter.an Church and until ill 
senior colleges should boost enroll-' health pn-vertod she was active 
ment another notch thu week in its affairs She also was a long-

• • • I time and active member of the
A IC Lawrence M Neal was I Rebekaiy and was engaged in the

(hooen last week as Airman of I home-school <later P TA* work 
the Atun'h at W>bh AFB. and the SurvivDg .Mrr Elllington arc her 
fummitnity and its business imns : husband; one daughter, .\lr< Bill 
honored him with a trip to Carls- I Meyer Orange. Calif : a grand- 
bad Cavern* It was padied up daughter Barbara Bowe. Orange 
a Wt, for Airman Nenl is being calif : a grandson. Bruce Bowe, 
transferred ■ stationed in Germany with the

• • •  ̂ Armed Ftrees, a brother, Charles
Tragedy plagued the area s Lacev Hender.'on She s Im  leave#

highways On Wednesday night , 3 Thomas Shoemake,
Talmadte IW er 30 - year - old port Worth and three nephews, 
truckdriver was killed a* he cro^#- j  H«ugon and
erl the highway at the U S g7-l S , j|*rold and Alfred Lacev, Dallai 
im intrrfhange south of l.ame#a Her brother the late Oscar I.a 
'This I# getting a reputation a# »■ gf early mayors
fl.ingeroos spot • Mrs. Joe L Hop-1 gf

J!;*'. ‘‘ ''1*^ Pollbeareri will be Travis Reed,overturned I rrulet north of Ster-1------------------------------------------- ----------
ling City on Thursday Her 
three children escaped

aIxMt .'■t'O million dollars more 
availah.le 'or procurement of new- 
weapons and other equipment 

, 2 In military buying, the trend
3 Promote C S exports through wiU be toward fewer airplanes, 

every available avenue At least more miuilcs Ma.iies will re-
four departmmls — Treasury, quire Ic't money than manned
Conunerce State and .Agriculture aircra't fer maintenarKe and op- 
— are cor. t dir sling their moves in eration For ore thing, a missile 
this overnli e'fort to bring the pay- doesn t need W hours of training 
ment# siirstion back into balance 'flight a mon'h using up fuel and poured milliofi* of gallons of wr 

Andetson wfli press the first  ̂ wearinz out part. A B.A2 bomt^r ter into the blazing coal mine in
two poird# in private meeting* costs abou*. $1 VW an hoiie to fly. v#hich 47 men were trapped E'ri
next week wiXh vuiting finance . exclusive of the pay ot the crew day
'rinister# When the minister# get ' 3 Whitever economies come ah ; ,p^ of rescuing the men
together here 5Vrpt 21 for the an- from s.T-.->Ilef payroll.*, cuts in has been ab.-ndoned The aim now

" Juveniles Heldule for Mrs 
My E'air l.ady ' Fridav

hut the plan wa# cancelled with- For Money Theft

KIRKINTiU-OCH, S c o t l a n d  
fAPi — Rescue workers tod.-iy

out explanation
lastead Mrs Khnishchev stayed Three youthful Ijilin Americans 

close at the heel# of her husband are in the Howard County jail 
— and let him do all the talking juvenle ward waiting an aivpe.ir- 

Af'er a trip lo Hvde Park and ante before Judge Ud Carpenter 
a brief visit with Mrs Franklin sometime this wnk 
D Roosevelt the Khrushchevs They were pl.ved in ward on 
hurried ba< k for hi# speech be- Friday night after hav ing been 
fore the United Nations Mrs brought back to Howard County 
Khrushchev sat in the audience from K1 F’ a*o hy Tommy Cole, 
and listened to the speech deputy sheriff they had been

B.ick in their «uite at the W al- arrested in that rify and $29m m 
dorf Towers, 'he Khrushchev* was found on their i<erson« OKi-

l!5' . " . t ? , M 'I';; """H illT  J T L  : • -'r Go. A , , r .  . . .d  ....................  o,be brought out in

h.-Kl anything lo say 
She went along on a whirlwind 

sigh'seeing lour which included

and liven afionil Monetary Fund. | o'hey item* probably will be ral- Sodie* can 
he'll spell out Iks viesrs ui a pub- 'arced  mP bv slowly rising prirea. sa'etv
lie speerh requircmen"- for research and Grief .sToken wiv-e# and (hi’ -
At the hank meet.ng, Anderson develoctrc'-t and other factors dren of the dea<1 clustered arotind

will propose a subsidiary Inter A Ti.e firal drive to whip the the mlliery yard some «till 
natMoal Develvpment Assn that budget 'or fiscal 19hi into shape f|utch;r.g at hope Rut officials he-
wouid make losin.< to underdevel- will b-gin about Nov 1 McNeil p^ve .-'ll the men died within
oped rountnes on easier term# will leave on that date, to become rninutes a fer the fire broke out
tian thonc available from the presidert of the Grace Steamship Fndav meaning
bank l'»e 'f Thia would be a start Line* He said he would like fo R escie-s tolled for 19 hours hut 
towarc getting other counlne* have left earlier hut was a*kH forced back by roncentra-, M , , « | a w r P p n f p r
into the aid picture lo remain to complete prelimi- tions of deadly carbon monoxide

EisenhTwer and Anderson also nary preparation of the next budg- The disaster 1# the worst in 
would like to w e  such countries et

Rockefeller, who later minted the than $3no taken (riMn a Iwihbo<k 
F’ remier extensively hot didn t man's riKWii heie early last week, 
mer.'ion 'h.it 'Ir* K h r u s h t h s - v --------------------------

A&M Augmenting

Cub Leadership 
Training Starts

O. FLLINGTON at Britain. France. Italy. Ger- 
many. .Austria and Japan consid
er undfulaking aid program# of 
their owe Ei-wihower advanced 
this vie« rSinng hit trip to Europe

Scottish mines this century

Robert V. Currie. L D Chrane.
EJmer K«.i'>r riyda Wait*. Ja<k 
W'allac W r  B'.ankenahip and 
Paul SUdge All fnenda will be last month
consider'd a# honorary pallbear- An^rson h e lice s  the postwar 
ers I dollar shortage jww has given

Man Stubborn; 
Nature Steps 
In To Assist

Sleeping Sickness 
Causes 439 Deaths

4 Car Cases 
Are Checked

Three Demo Solons 
On Campaign Trail

HeSEATTLE Wash 'AP) 
achieve'' the result he wanted, but 
not in the way he sought it

SEOUL South Korea <AP)-The 
Health Ministry said Saturday 
1.724 ca.vet of encephaliUa have 
been reported in South Korea 
aince the Prst case wa* diagnosed , dollars 
in early August The report said 
439 dea'hs have been charged 'o

COLLEGF STATION Tex >AP> 
—The Board ot Director* of the 
Texas A*M CoHcge System Sat
urday appropriated an additional 
MOOimo for the first unit of a 
nuclear science center at Texas 
AiiM

A total of IU7A 816 has been ap

The ruh leaders training cours# 
for parents will be held at three 
schools vlarting .Monday at 7 30 
p m . according to Bill McRee. 
scout executive

Parents are invited to atterxl 
any of the three locations for the 
instruction, he said The training 
course will be oftcred at the Col
lege Heights, Washington PI and 
R.iiier school buildings 

McRee urged all parents to al-
, J , .. w u one of the thre-e meetings,propnaled (or the center which »  .

is expected to cost three million Local Girl Now
•rv... t r __/- _* rw r ur#j UN iicivf kiiaJKc  ̂ 'v
ZT2: ^ ‘J,’” 1' th , .lc k » ... - « l ,  only

W ASHINGTON <AP' — Three  ̂and Symington rngKirt that each 
Democratic senators popularly b*- senator har had to turn dow-n

Sowerr snm.med up the death of 
Joeept; Clvdc Turner 

Turner, .‘ifi de*pondent over his 
wife's illnes*. slashed one arm 
with a razor blade and took an 
overdo*:? of sleeping pills Wednes
day 

As

228 full recoveries have been rc 
ported

Bogus Sausage
MEXICO O TY  (Apt -  Seven-

The board authorized its execu a * , ^
tive committee to make further Member Of WACS
stiidv of bids submitted for con- 
sfmction and equipping the center ^arie Bro<k. 18. of Big
and award contracts at a later spnng. hx. enli.sted in the WACs 

u J J . I •* Abilene .She signed on for
*'>‘1 treat- 

and will get her basic at 
Fort McClellan, Ala Miss Frock11,001,474 and awarded construe-

lieved lo he in pursuit of their '•^®*^*og^ement^than cw ld  j
. . J .• 1 accept Con.7ress mn so late this jparty s preMdential nomination , 3,, |

are goibg to be out on (he c a ^  September had to be canceled 
paign trail “ Oe end 0 the Kennedy's office said requests
co ^ lrv  to tl^ other this fall. fg  ̂ apperances ha*e been coming 

The '.hree ^ n s  John E Kcnne- office at the rate of 6,000
?vV v’ "* 1 to 9.000 X year, which figure, out
Minn) and Stuart SymTgton .round 20 a diiv 

off on «n^aktrf trip<

KdN cf.«9D̂#rawi iaafex hi. teco hiir.^Ted pounds of purported tion contract* totalling IKTO.fiŜ  A daiichtikr’ nf Mr Irwt Mr*
•td W r  e ? H u d e ^ h  P o rk  sausa-e h ^ e  been destroyed Kirles of agricultural facility ,m A ^ i r U  Cove A^k
i#"rd *# » »>V the Health Minislrv Officials provements. estimated to c o s t ------------ —
lo. .1, .  explained it was more than 70 per |72.ono. were approved for early WEATHERFrHav Sowers changed the list- : 

ing lo accidental death An . u - ' 
topsy sh-n-ed neither the aedative 
nor lh« wound was fatal 

Turner wa- killed when 
struck his bead in his fall

construction.

he

E'our automobile mishaps were j
by friends But the .sthedules *hev 
will he (ol'owini* in the next lh:ee

Miss Anita Alvarado was crown
ed cpieen of the Septiembre D i«
Y Seis fiesta here Tuesday eve
ning If you think our I#atin 
American citizens weren't proud of 
her and her royal iszurt. you should 
liave aeen the crovids lining the | 
t ^ l s  Tuesday afternoim for a ! inC edlgaTiT 'by "  pd 'iw “ ^ ^ iK W  1 
brief parade^  ̂  ̂ j SaTurday There

_  _  was no major damage or injuries
Top officials of the Air Force reported

Richard Foresyth, 1104 Nolan, 
and Jessie C Coker, 3232 CorneN.I were involved in a crash at West

(MoI were off on sneaking tr^s ' ^  I n f a n f -  T w i f l C  D i o
almost (be minu(e Congre** ad writing regreT I W IH S  U I G

”1'  letters" an aide naid "W# can | |«| P r p z * l : iU /n  F i r f i
Of U-e Irio w ly Hump^ey ii 1 .^cept less than f  per cen t" r r e O a W n  r i r C

opefil> J candidate, and ms a n - ____________ [____
mioncern( rf wa* for him

Inez Parker Art Show 
Opens Today At HCJC

and the Federal H o u s i n g  and 
Home Fmanee Agency came here 
tfuring the vacek lo give the Cape-

•Maoist Gets 
10-YearTerm

SHERMAN (AP) -  Joe Lynn

The first continuing art exhibi
tion of the sea.son, a one-man

PHILADELPHIA <APi -  Eight- f®'’ '*'®c‘'* ®f Dark-
month-oil Iwina asleep in « c r ib  , er, is opening this afternoon at 
were killed today in a (iredawn Howard County Junior College

started vxhile their conjunction with the Las
g r ^ (p t -e r  d oz^  ! Artisfas show at the old SUB at

baby-sitting grandfatl^r, 1 jhe college, some two score ex- 
P*!!”  ample, of the work of Miss Park

er will be on display in the col
Martin Hoffman, S' 
he had dozed off in a living rOom 
chair e-nd awakened to find the 
room In flames

He said he had tried to reach

The Iwo other Democratic sena
tors who are possible contenders 
for the I960 White House racn,
Lyndon R Johnson (Tex) and Eia-

......... .... ............ te, Kefaover 'Tenn). are confining ' Harlan. 17. of Denison was Mn-
hart project a final inapection Fifth "and Main Terry ” ' wayne' ' curing thi, fall to their victed Saturday of napmg a Deni-
FoUnwing a check on the ground.. Lewis, 1712 Gregg and Robert slate* Both are up for re son girl. 9. A jury in 15*h District j c r i b  but was driven back hy
they engaged in a critique at Earl Harper. 501 NE 8th. were 1 election next year j C,ourt recommended n  10-year sen- 'he flames lie was treated late

Humphrey's Senate term aiso | tence. 
expire* next year, and he will de- , The crime was committed March
vote pa-t of hi* time to ,Mini^ ! 20. 1957, when Harlan was 15, HeJ Thomai Hoffman. Only the living j in the fieota of art at the ctiUege 
sota in the r,ext lew weeks, break- { was arrested the nei.t month and] room was damaged by the blaze. | last spring. She holds a bachelor 
ing off now and then for sprints committed to the Gnkesville School 
lo other states for Boys until he reached 17, when

Both lliimrhrey and Kennedy the law permits triaL

Webb AFB. George S Robinaon. 
depotjr awiaUnt for installaiiens 
Bncmlary nf the Air Force, headed 
tfw Hat high efficials

Jack Y. Smith, who has been a 
di anted worker in behalf of the

on Westdrivers in collision 
Fourth and Gregg.

Rons Wiley Roberts. 1104H 
Johnson, and Nathan FUigene 
Hughes. Sterling City Route, ran 
together at Sixth and Stale liO 
renzo Cevallos. Coahoma, and

for burn#

lege library from 2 p.m., to 4 
p m. Some will also be hung in 
Ihe eorridor of the ad building in 
which the library is housed.

Inez Parker is a consultant in 
I arts for the M i d l a n d  public

Included in her show here are 
45 paintings, most of them in wa 
ter colorings, but with offering* 
in lithography, casein, oils and 
tempra

The paintings mny he seen any 
weekday al Ihe college nr eve
ning., between 6 30 and 9 .30 Mon
day through Thur.sday. They will 
be In place until Nov. 1.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — P#nl?
'  T* ''!. "vlld Sun4#T #IK1 Monr1#v 

N o R T H w rs i T »; XA S. mjUTHWBST 
T i.X A , Parti# rlcHtdz and irLd Sun- 
<!•» r:m1 Mnr.fiB? With lAolwied aftentoon 

etgninc thiifMtFr̂ howari.

OTY
BKJ ftPRlNO
Ahilm#*
Amanllo
ChicwcoDrriYfrKl Ppkn
Fort Worth
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Sin Ahtnrto Ht Izouls

TrMF»ll«Tt'1t»MAX. Ml«l.
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70
R3W*115
«7*5
II

<7*1
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*7
74
47
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Alin nH« (ikIry at * 4* p m  Ann rike* Mwiday Bt 4 S3 • nt Hichw*! tFtnpFraimh 
*!l^. laOWFit thtu flat#W In I9r»5 1*1* MBBfmum rmlrUon ihu1 on In 1*04

The victims were Dolores and Uchoola, and she won second place

spring.
The ratiie of the fire was not : of arts from West Texas State

deterfiiined ' College in Canyon and took her
The mother of Ihe infant*. Janet MA in line arts at Colorado Stale

medially ill. arrepted the post of'G eorge Ê lli* Davis, 604 NE lOlhl'will #pfr.<( several day* each in He escaped from GalesviUe Hoffman. 70 was out at the tim#; College in Greely, Colo. She also

KTftOFf
resident nf tlie Big Spring Slate, were in collision in Ihe 

spNai Vohmtaers CiMiiidl sue-, yards slate# where they are most likely
w ^ idg Ibe Rev Rill Bnyd Ex-| H D. Davis. 206 Donley, report-' to cla*h in the I960 presidential 
porieneed and dedicaind. Smith.ed an unknown car struck his car 1 primaries 

vMjhPiF the work rsIHng. t while parked in front of his home 1 Aides of Kennedy,

TAP Wiscomi" and Oregon, two of the ; earlier this year at al>oul the time : of the tragedy
he became 17 He « as csplured! She tame home

Humphrey,

In Uano County, convicled there 
of burglary and sentenced to two 
years. ,

to find
charred living room furniture and 
blackened pieces of the crib piled 
oq tho sid^alk .

has sliidied in Eldinhurgh. So)i 
. he land and under E^ Slochbower al

Albuquerque, N. M. and lilho-que.
graphy undpr Elmer Schoolcy at 
Las Vegas, N.M.

Swartz To Head Up 
Yule Fund Drive

Adolph Swartz has accepted the 
chairmanship of the finance com
mittee to arrange for Christmas 
season decorations 

He is in Ihe process of perfect
ing the committee organization on 
behalf of the retail committee 
of tho Chamber of Commerct. The

kickoff of the rapid-fire campaign 
will come at a dinner affair some
time this week

Target of the campaign is to 
raise an additional 93..100 — or 
about $7,000 in all — for extensive 
street decorations as well as a 
continuation of the profuse decora
tion of tho courthouBO squaro.
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Viewer
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Area Artists Display Work 
At Las Artistas Fall Show

Laa Artistas, Big Spring art

froup, opened its current season 
aturday with an exhibition at 

Howard! C ot^y  Junior College.
The show, located in the old 

student union building, will con
tinue today until 7 p.m. It la 
open to the public.

"Best in show" award went to 
Adele Josephson of Snyder, for her 
oil stm Ufe, Utled "SUll U fe No. 
1."  It is a colorfid collection of 
bottles and driftwood.

Second in show went to Mrs.

Best Of Las Artista Show
Mrs. Bismarck Schaefer, chairman ef the fall Las Artistas Art 
Clab Shew, pins coveted “ best ef the shew" rthben en a still 
life by Adele Jesephsea ef Snyder.

Viewer Finds 
Enjoyable As

Your reporter, being only hu
man. likes to do something besides 
rf|<ort at art shows. I also like to 
forget, momentarily, that I am a 
in tic and just enjoy the pictures 

That is what 1 did at the art 
vhow out at Howard County Jun
ior College Saturday Here, with
out regard to numter. identity of 
painter or painting, are my ran
dom impressiooa of some of the 
w orks;

Ordinarily, still Ufes mean noth
ing to me, but there is one pic
ture depicting a bottle of wine 
and some flowers that is impres- 
M\e It features different shades 
of the same wine-red color in a 
most pleasing manner 

Then there is a stark painting, 
which could be a still life or a 
l.vndscape, which depicts a few 
dead trees rearing against a blind
ing sun — the kind of thing 
that might appeal to the poetic na
ture of the ^ t i c ,  if he were s 
poet.

A stream runs through a jungle 
in a semi-abstract The water 
seems real, hut the leaves are set 
off damatically against the setamy 
background by being put in an 
gular form

Rest in show as far at I am

Glickman's 
Eagle Award 
Is Unusual

Jake Glickman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Glickman. Friday be
came the first young of Jewish 
faith to qualify for the Eagle 
Scout award in 20 years.

The presentation took place in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Fisher, 901 Runnels, follow
ing regular wfekly worship by 
Temple Israel.

Gene Campbell. Explorer ad
visor of Jake, was in charge of 
the investiture in which highlights 
of Hebrew history leading to the 
10 commandments were recited. 
As each commandment was given 
a candle was lighted.

Standing with Jake for the pres
entation were his parents and his 
sister, Martha The rites were 
arranged by Sammy MelUnger, 
advancement chairman for the 
Lone Star District.

Nickel Beer
M l’MCH. Germany <AP> -  

Munich's annual October beer 
festival opened today with the 
price of Bavaria s favorite bev
erage boosted five cents.

The hike from I 70 marks — 40 
rents — to I 90 marks — 4.S certs 
— (or the famed stem holding 
shout a quart resulted from high
er labor coels, brewers said, and 
will only last until the (estival 
ends Oct. 4

How to keep 
tensions from 

upsetting you —
I')o little things upset you ? D o  
you worry lo o  m uch? D o  you 
■‘N ow  u p" when you knowr you 
shouldn 't? Then don't fail to 
read thix m esutge' It’ s the best 
way you can possibly spend the 
next 47 seconds.

Today, 1 out o f  every 10 o f  
our fellow  Americans has a seri
ous mental problem. Beyond 
this, millioru more o f  us are suf
fering from  minor em otion a l 
problem s. These problem s can 
lake a lot o f  the jo y  out o f  liv
ing, both for us and for  the 
people around us.

S om eh ow  each  o f  ns must 
learn how to deal with our own 
em otional tensions . . . how  to 
keep these tensions from  up
setting us and making us un
happy.

Here's a good  way to start. 
Send today for the new free 
booklet, "H o w  T o  Deal With 
^ our Tensions". W rite: Box 
2500, N ew Y ork  1, N .Y .

This booklet, wtIHm  
bv pysckiatric ex- 
pMls, gives valawMe, 
eas)r-t«-follow swg- 
gntlows abowt bow 
>mi ewa handle yowr 
tensions, and tbns 
live hnpfite. It alM 
tells wbere In IM  
If needed. Seod fee M ladny.

Puhlithnlas a pnhHr $errkt In eoeper- 
aiion with The Adrrrtuing Comeil 

and tht Newtpnper Adrertisint 
Exernttw AxtoclatUm.

Art Works 
Spectacle
concerned is th# portrait of a Mex
ican peon. The expression seems 
to reflect all the character of Mex
ico which writers find hard to put 
into words.

Some people don't like cubism, 
but the woman in red portrait 
makes good and realistic use of 
that medium. It looks like a wom
an. and u  not just a jumble of 
meaningless form and color The 
cubes are subdued, slightly round
ed. and integrated into the overall 
form The background sets off and 
reflects the central figure.

An excellent landscape is the 
farm scene in mid-winter. The pic
ture u  whited out such as one 
might expect at that season of 
the year, and the overall effect is 
nostalgic to anyone who has eser 
viewed a similar scene

The dancer at rest is a good 
portrait in that it is mostly real
ism. but without being photo- 
vaphic The form is sirelchod 
just enough to frame itself, and 
the girl's expression reflects the 
exhaustion that stage dancing 
bnngs

The weird lighting makes a per
fect picture of the semi-abstract 
of a battered old tree, growing 
from the rocks and set off against 
the sk.v

A semi-abstract view of the dty 
at night could conceivably he an 
erial view from a jet High speeds 
at night often cau.se ordinary fig
ures to take on other dimensions, 
and the squared pattern laid over 
the view of ih# dty refleds this 

-B O B  SMITH

Princess Grace 
Named As Regent

MONTE CARLO, Monaco fAP) 
— Prince Rainier 111 has made 
hia wife. Princess Grace, the offi- 
dal regent of Monaco in case he 
dies

The Prince promulgated an or
der in the official Palace Journal 
Sept 17 setting forth the proce
dure to be followed should he die 
before the heir apparent, 18- 
month-old Prince Albirt, is 21 

The order names Princess 
Grace regent with full powers un
til Albert comes of sge Howeser, 
should she remarry , she would 
surrender legal custoidy of Prince 
Albert and Princess Caroline, and 
the regency would pass to a four- 
man state council.

The order superseded one pub
lished in 1948 and officially re
moves Prince Rainier’s sister. 
Princess Antoinette, and 
three children from the line of 
succession to the throne of this 
small principality.

Dude Baker Will 
Attend Conference

Duke Baker, Big Spring credit 
union leader, attended the joint 
board meetings of the Texas Cred
it Union League and the Mem
bers Mutual Insurance Company 
in Dallas Friday and Saturday

The board members of the two 
organixstions represent 1.162 Tex
as credit unions with almost 840.- 
000 members.

Representing the 39 credit un
ions in the Mid-West district. Rak
er IS on the board of the Mem
bers Mutual Insurance Company 
Home offices of the two organiza
tions are located at 4533 Ross Ave- 

i nue. Dallas

ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISM

B U R S IT IS -N EU R IT IS
THE NEW WONDER FORMULA IS HERE-

BERSIDE-'^X'' IS ITS NAME
"SattefaetlM la 18 Day* Gaaraaleed ’

PRICE FOR too TABLETS ONXY 8S.M A BOTTLE 
I. eB asiD E -"X '‘  a n  a m  Em w * to MHV V n r  *•*? PaO D lTC ITS OWN 

coaTamat.t. aKasiaa-‘'X‘* stops. aESLLT stops psrv
X aRaSIDK-"X”  Pl«k4a Off »v «ra lito « Bsralat SrMs !■ •** ••Sr-

rwHitorarto N jann 'M N f.
4. a x a s ip e  •x" is c ir s a .w T K r o . a  n*t sa iiftos  T w r wmmt wni a«

a r lv m S  WWMa I* D a n  af Parrhaaa
X apaslD F .-"X " Itaaa Vat Affarl Paa^la «Hk aaarl. IHaWlla af aifk  

aiaaS Praaaara t'aaSMtoka.

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS
111 En t lad DUI AM 1.1141

Free Delivery Service T* Year Hwme Or Baslaess 
Mall Order* Promptly Shipped

Bismarck Schafer of Garden City, 
oil, "Death of Islero," portrait of 
a Spanish fighting bull in his fl- 
nal moment.

Third place was won by Mrs. 
Ruby Peacock of Forsan. Her win
ning entry was an oil abstract, 
"Back Stage.”  Fourth in show 
was "Open Door," a watercolor 
landscape by John Findlater.

The club trophy goes to the 
first place winner, in 3 p.m. cere
monies today. Other best in show 
winners will receive cups. Arnold 
Leonder of Midland was judge.

Ribbons also were awarded in 
each class and division. These in-

Oil portraits; first, “ Mechilt" 
by Robbie Stell; second, "Por
trait No. 1" by Josephson, third, 
"Faithful Opal" by Stell; fourth, 
"Reluctant Sitter" by Peacock.

Oil, animals; first, "Death of 
Islero," by Schafer; second, "Ani
mal No. 1"  by Josephson; third, 
"Cockatoo." by Dalmar

OU sUll life: first, "Still Life 
No. 2" by Josephson; second, 
"Jumbled BotUes" by Winnie Un
ger; third, "Still Life No. 1"  by 
Josephson; f o u r t h ,  "Miniature 
SUll Life" Nos. 1 and 2, by Bunt 
Jones.

Oil landscapes; first, "Golf 
tournament”  by C. D. Reeder; 
second, “ Forgotten Country ’ by 
Unger; third. "New Mexico Mi

rage" by Schafer; fourth, "Drift
wood" by Madeen Blair.

Watercolors, animals: f  i r a t, 
"Cat on a Hot Tin R o o f  by Iva
McWiUiams.

Watercolors, still life: first, 
"Hoofs and Horns”  by Schafter; 
second, "Watercolor Still Life" by 
McWilliams.

Watercolors, landscapes: first, 
"Shady Nook”  by McWilliams^ 
second, "Open Door," by Flnd- 
later; third, "Old Homestead" by 
Mary R a l e y ;  fourth, "Lovers 
Lane”  by Findlater.

Pastels, portraits: firat, "The 
Matador" by Blair.

Pastels, animals: first, "Jupi
ter" by Schafer; second “ Kitchen 
Bouquet" by Anna Shannon.

Pastels, landscapes: first, “ City 
Night" by Blair.

Pastels, still lifes: first, "Still 
Life with Jug" by McWilliams; 
second. "Singing for His Dinner" 
by Shannon; third, "First Hunt" 
by Raley.

Graphics: first, "Old Timer”  by 
Schafer, a p o r t r a i t ;  second, 
"Three Elephants”  by Findlater, 
animal; third. "Cabeza de Vaca" 
by Jones, landscape; fourth, "The 
Battle" by Schafer, animal.

Miscellaneous: first "Buckor- 
roo”  by Schafer; second, “ Back 
Stage" by McWilliams; third, 
"Corridor at 3 A. M ." by Peacock: 
fourth, "Reminiscence" by Stell.

Traffic Scoff law 
Faces Hard Time

HOUSTON (AP) — Truck driv
er Junes Neal faced Saturday a 
possible i l l  days in d ty  jail aerv- 
ing out I1.M0 in traffic fine* at 
13 a day.

Court offidalt said they could 
recall no higher total of fines 
against an i^ividua]. Last Aug. 
II Edward Taylor, 38, a seaman, 
was sent to the dty prison farm 
to serve out $1,850 in fines.

Records show Neal, who has 
been in jail since May 13, has 
accumulated 19 tickets, includlDg 
8 for driving without a license.
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Packing Plant . 
Faces Strike

PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 
Butcher Workers of North Ameri-. 
ca quit work Saturday at Swift 
and Co. produce processing plant 
in Paris. *

Between 73 and 100 workers 
were involved. (>pcratlons were 
shut down after picket lines were 
thrown up. The pickets carried 
signs idcoUfying themselves as 
from Muskogee, Okla.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

306 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

We wish to extend to each and everyone 
a very special invitation to attend the

EVANGELISTIC
SERVICES

AT AIRPORT BAPTIST 
CHURCH

114 FYasier St.
Beginning Sept. 20 and continuing through 
Oct. 4. Come and hear some good Bible 
preaching by

REV. BEN K ELLEY
Pastor Nausha Baptist Church, Nausha, Mo. 

Harold Frashier Leading The Singing 
W. A. Jones, Pastor 

Weekday Services At 10:00 A M. 
Evening Services At 7:30 P.M.

"Never before have I been so Completely Satisfied  
with the Quality and Cost of my Eye Care and G lasses!"

• ■»

l . “ l h c  first time 1 w as fitted 
in glasses, lowest cost was my 

main considcr:ition. This 
was a mistake. My 

vision was not clear 
and my eyes were 

uncomfortable.”

2 .  "Then, I went to the 
other extreme. The cost of 
my glasses seemed far 
too high. Next time. I’d ask 
some friends about their 
eve care.”

a* . ’ fJ

3 .  “When I felt I needed 
a change of prescription, 

several of my friends told 
me they received dependable 

eye care and fine quality 
glasses at T S O . ..a ll 

at reasonable cost.”

Dependable bye Care at 
Reasonable Cost . . .  Always

Single Vision GLASSES as low as M 4'^
Complwt* With From*, LensM and Emlnoflon

P A Y  ^ W K K K L Y

A .  ‘‘So, I had my 
EYES EXAMINED ANT) 
GLASSES PRESCRIBED 
A N p FITTED AT TSO . 
I’ve never before been so 
completely satisfied with tho 
quality and cost of my 
eye care and glasses

r iN B S T  Q U A U T Y

CONTACT LENSES . . .  *65
CmI m

Pemefly ptXmd at iffJOO
m t i l l  tn I1SI tUlWMAI

CONVENIENT CREDIT

Dirocted by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers, OptomeirUts

Offices In Big Spring, Midland And Odessa
Midland iBig Spring

120 E. Third 
Downtown

Village Shoppin 
Center, 19 VilUg< 
Circle Dr., 
Facing Wall St.

Odessa . 
420 N. Grant 
Downtown

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY Sh  "LOCK U r ,  T li.n d .yt. »;J0 T Jt., KMID-TV



Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For You!

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phono AM 4-0011

BLU LESON  MACHIN’E & 
W H J )IN G  SH O P

1103 W. Ird Phono AM A2701

CITY LAtPOJRY &
DRY CLELANERS

121 Voot 1st Phono AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPOR.\nON

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMFLEMENT CO

LamoM Blfhvay Phono AM AS284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
la Phono AM AS231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SH ELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
IM W Ird Phono AM 8-2S01

HOWARD C0L7CTY HOSPITAL 
ft BIG SPRUNG CUNIC

KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1887 W Ird Phono AM AaOSl

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H McGTBBON
PhiUipo M

MALONT ft HOGAN
CUale Hoopital Poondsaon

> I

^  i> .♦• • •• •t'- ■ •••' • •-
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Sh e’ll N ever Neglect Him.^
T H E  C M U R C M  F O R  A L L  , . . 

A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
Thr Chore k ■ thr frratrrl farlor o« earth for 

Ar buildioa o4 ehaiaclet and citi/rmhip^ i
k H a Onrehnwee of tpiritual raloet \X rthoeit o 
itrnne Church, netther democracy ncK cmlilalK]* 
ctm curvive There are fnm  rotmd reawcM why 
rrery person rhowid attend ttTvrcen reaulaily and  ̂

the Church They are f l )  For h «  
own take ( 2 )  For hrt thildreo’ t take ( 3 )  For 
the cake of hit tomrminrty and nation. ( 4 )  For 
die cake of the Church Otelf. rrhak nredi Iim 
WTKal and oittetiaf tufirtorl. Plan lo f*  ** 
dtuich II anfarty and read ponr Rihle dailyu'

Aundny
Monday
Tuetday
M'ednaaday
Thuraday
Friday
Saturday

Bm A Cltwptar Vvr«w
1 SmwwM 1 2428
Luke 2 38-4*
1 .'iamwal 3 17-ia
l.uke 2 4« 4*
1 Cor mthiam  2 3-6
Paaima n 34

f  7 a

•r* *=

Mrs. Thompson h  a “ m«tdern” moiher. She viouldn'l think of ne^- 
lectlng her baby’s rejrular vi.xit U> the (hictor. She knows that the.«e early 
check-up.s plu.s pmper diet. re.>!t and care, are vital if her child is to 
grow up int<* a .tln»ng, healthy boy, ready to take hi.s place in tomor- 
row’.s world.

Nor will .the forget an even more imp<trtant factor in his develop- 
iw ^t— his .tipiritual check-ups. When the time comes and baby is old 
enough, his tiny footsteps will lead him into Church Sch<s»l where an
other kind of ministry will In* given to him. Later .xtill, he will worship 
with his parent.s, and the imjnirtance of the family unit together at 
work, at play and in worship will be engrainH in hi.s mind.

In tomorrow’.s world he will he well e<]uipped to take hi.« o' ~e 
physically, m enully . . . and spiritually.

•■f 5 • ♦

DiKgentlij Praq For The Work of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Eir.4t Free Will Baptist
1604 w ut

flr it  Assembly of God
4th at Lancaster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

IVW sth and BeU 
Phiilipa Memorial Baptist 

Cont«r Kh and Stata

College Baptist Church
1106 BirdwrD

North Side Baptist
104 N W lOtb

Praine View Baptist
North of Cit7

Primitive Baptist
101 Wiiia

Airport Baptist
108 Fraudr

Calvary Baptist Church
4th A Auatia

Baptist Temple
400 llU i Placa

Settles Baptist Mission
ISth And Sottloa

Trinity Baptist
Ph

so
tio  nth Plac*

West Side Baptist
1200 w 4th

First Baptist
611 Mam

E. 4tb Baptist
401 E  4th

Westover Baptist
lOS Lockhart—Lakeview AddUion

Hiilcrest Baptist
1106 Lancactar

Mexican Baptist
T01 N W Mh

Ml Bethel Baptist 
sa: N w 4th

Blrdwell Lane Baptist
Birdwall at lOlh

Sacred Heart 
lie N Aylford

St Thomas Catholic
S0» N Malo

First Christian 
111 Goliad

Christian Science 
im  Grau

Church of Christ
loe N w 1H

Church of Christ 
lino Stata Park Road

Church of Christ
N E  6th and Runnala

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
IIOS W 4Ul

Church of Christ
11th and Blrdwell

Church of Christ
3900 Wm i Hishway

Church of God
lOOS W 4th

Fir.st Church of God
Main at 2liit

St Mary’s Episcopal
SOI Runneli

St Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Soirry 

Fir.st Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodl.st Colored 
SOS Trade Ave 

Sunshine Mission
1107 San Jacinto

Rode of Ages Baptist Mission
706 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
634 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4Ut

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1106 Owatia

Church of the Nazarene
14th k Lancaster 

First Presim em B 
inclB701 Runncli

St Paul Presbyterian
•10 BirdweU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
t i ll  Runnels 

Apostolic Faith
911 N Imncaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N W 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesaea 

500 Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Youna
The Salvation Army

600 W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

ISth And Diida

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1302 Cast 3rd Phona AM 4-2581

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
306 West 3rd Phone ASl 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R UcEwen Owner 

J . C. SetUea. Mgr.

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC
ith k Mam Streets Dial A.M 4-6246

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLI.\1C HOSPITAL

NALLEY PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

901 G reci AM 44331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-411

RECORD SHOP
111 Mam Dial AM 47S01

REEDER INSURA.NCE ft 
LOAN SERVICE

IK-04 Scurry Pbooe AM 44208

SAU.NDERS CO
181 Lancaster

STATE NATION.U B.VNK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweO Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L . Beale. Manager

T 11 McCa n n  b u t a n e  ro
tu  Lamesa Hwy. Pbona A.M S-343I

■noWELL CHEVROI.ET CO
ISOO C 4(h Phona A.M 4 7421

WAGON WHEEL
H M A Ruhy RainboN 

K3 C 3rd 4th A Blrdwell Lane

WASCO INC
Air Conditioning. Heating A Plumbing 

1013 Gregg Dial AM 44331

ZALE’S JEWELERS
Ird At Main Dial AM 44371

R. L.

T . L
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Cosden Stockholders 
To Elect Directors

T. L SHERIDAN

Chase Manhattan Bank He is 
vice president of the bank, a title 
he h ^  held since 1948 when he 
assumed charge of the petroleum 
department.

In addition to ToUett, the cur
rent directorate uicludes Marvin 
M Miller, senior vice president. 
Producuig Division, Nelson Phil
lips Jr. of Dallas, vice president, 
general counsel and secretary; 
William H. Haves and Thomas 1. 
Sheridan Jr both of New Yort 
City; and William H. Hawn, Cor
pus Christ!.

Having joined Coaden Petroleum

Number Working 
Rigs Increases

f  w

W. H. HAYES

W. H. RAWN

Nation's Rig 
Count Dips

The number of rolary drilling 
rig* actually making hole across 
the nation thu week dipped to 
2 881 according to the Hughes 
Tool Co weekly report The pre- 
V lOUS «v eek's ccunt had 2.132 r ip  
in operation

.Mthotich a drop for the week, 
(he total was sUU above the tabu
lation a year ago when only 1 938 
rotary operations were in the 
giaund A month a p , the total 
.vtood at 2.148

Texas stands over twice the 
second ranking stale in r ip  oper
ating The count at week’s end re
ported 722 turning, with 237 of 
them in Wesf Central Texas and 
128 in West Texas The figure* 
uere down for both areas as well 
a* for the rtate Last week. 745 
rigs wrre making bole in the 
state. 34* in West Central and the 
125 in West A year ago. the stale 
had 881 r ip  in operation. 310 in 
West Central and 155 in West.

Louisiana ranked second in the 
compl's’iion with 330 This stale, 
however ranks first in operations 
in th« tkletands. There were 50 
r ip  turning offshore on the week s 
report Callfomia had five such 
operatioitf. Texas and Flori'la 
reporting none.

Only four statas. excluding Alas- 
and Htwnii. were w i t h o u t  ro
tary operations for the week They 
were Maryland, Missouri. New 
York and Oregon

Canada had a count of 158 In 
operation, seven more than last 
week and one more than a year 
a p

Board members of Cueden Pe
troleum Corporation begin arriv
ing in Big Spring thu afternoon 
in preparation for the annual 
meeting of the company's stock
holder.* Monday Thie session u  
scheduled for 11 a m. in Cosden's 
general offices at the Petroleum 
Building.

Raymond L ToUett. president 
and general manager, will pre
side at the session, during which 
stockholders will elect seven di
rectors to hold office until the 
next annual meeting

Lowed E. I ’Uery of New York 
City u  a nominee for director to
replace Abram V. Karcher, Aus-. s s ^  D C D i^ lA k J  D A C Ik J
tin. who it reuring after l o n g J I N  r C K I V I I A I M  D A j I N
tenure.

A native of Indianapolis and a 
paduate of Ohio State Univertil}', 
t'llery has been engaged In the 
banking buainrst for the past
thirty years with The Chase Na
tional Bank and its successor. The

Oil, Gas Demand 
Overhaul Seen

, By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON t.API -  The world s 

supply and demand picture for 
petroleum may be headed for a 

 ̂ major overhaul
j A protkictioo expert says s num
ber of factors soon may alter the 
world oil lineup

The factors include Increased 
exploration, expanded reserves in 
estabbshed producing areas, new 
sources of supply, end spproerh 
ug  oi' self-sufficiency by teveral 
countries

M A Wright nf Standard Oil 
Co 'New Jwseyi also believes 
iron curtain oil may be a du- 
lupling mnuanr* la the future

“ Last yoar, 311.000 haireU a 
day of Communist mI found its 
way into free world market.*.’’  
said the coordinator of production 
for Jersey Standard's worldwide 
operations

“ By 1988. this flow might in
crease to 500 000 barrels a day,”  
he said “ Although this is not a 
great volume — only 3 per cent 
of srorld demand — because of 
the manner in srhich this trade 
is conducted its effect might bo 
•erious. both politically and eco
nomically ••

Wright said 73 V. S companies 
wore exploriiig for oil e b r ^  w 
1983 Today Uvere are e v e r  
130 I

“ Inevitably this extensive rx- 
pioralion wiO affect the pattern 
of petroleum movement as estab
lished producing areas expand 
their reserves and as new sources 
of supply enter the picture,”  he 
said “ ror example, newcomr s 
to VenenieU have developed a 
producing potential on Uie order 
of 250 000 barrels a day which 
tjiey arc actively seeking to mar
ket

Some 13 If S and foreign com
panies have contracted to do ex
ploration and developmcnl work 
in Argentina

North Africa ia rapidly develop
ing Into a major oil • produang 
area About a half doien major 
rieids have been diacovered in 
Algeria since 1958 Nine major 
discoveries have been made In 
Libya

W'right said tho FVench estimate 
Algeria will be producing 440.-000 
b a i^ t  a day by 1981 and 1 000.- 
000 by 1985

Corporation in 1940 as secretary, 
later serving for a time as treas
urer also, Karcher relinquished the 
duties of secretaiy this year at 
the close of the fiscal year, April 
30 His tenure on the board had 
been continuous with the exception 
of a period from September 10, 
1940 to May 18. 1945 

ToUett will welcome the visit
ing (hgmtaries and their wives at 
a dinner paily this evening at Cos
den Countrj Club. Directors and 
officers will also be his guests ai 
a luncheon slated for .Monday in 
the Petroleum Building

250 Expected 
For Permian 
Corrosion Tour

More than 250 engineers will 
take pcfi in the E i^th  Biennial 
Permian Basin Corrosion Tour 
Sept. 23-25, reports Jack Ward 
of Odessa, chairman of the cor- 
rosior. tour steering committee.

“ Our pre-registration for the 
event assures a new record,”  
Ward .'•aid. “ Many of the partici
pants 'Will be from out of state,”  
he added

Headquarters for the 1959 tour 
are in Hotel Lincoln in Odessa. 
During the two and one-half days 
of the tour, the engineers will see 
approximately 300 pieces of oil 
field equipment in 60 exhibits. 
Featured wil>. be prospective coat
ings. inhibition, aUoys and cathod
ic protection whi(^ have been 
used to alleviate corrosion prob
lems.

The toiT is being sponsored by 
the Permian Basin Section of Na
tional Association of Corrosion en
gineer*

Evening sessions will be held 
Sept. 23 and 24 in tlie hotel to per
mit disntssion of each day’s ex
hibits.

Emphasis this year is to bo 
placed on water fkiod installations 
Exhibits will be in an area of 
approximately 3.000 square miles, 
with the tour being made in air- 
conditioned buses.

The registration fee will include 
lunches on Sept. 23 and 24 and a 
barbecue on September 25, plus 
the toir report booklet.

Registrations now are being ac
cept^  bv Ed Moses. Plastic Ap
plicators. Inc , P. 0 . Box 2749, 
Odessa
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For PotentialPoor Shows Logged 
On Two Area Tests

Smith To Speak 
At Wyoming Meet

Jack Y. Smith, industrial rela
tions manager of Coaden Petrole
um Corporation, will be on Uie 
program of the Western Petrole
um Refiners Association when It 
meets Wednesday In Casper. Wyo 
He will deliver a paper entitled 
“ Busineu Laws versue Labor 
U w s.”

Lawsuits Dropped 
In Import Tests

HOUSTON <AP) — Two law
suits considered by the oil indus
try as tests ef the mandatory oil 
import program were dlomissed 
hy Petleral Jtidgt Joo Ingraham 
Friday.

Rotary dnlling rigs in opera
tion u  the Permian Basin continu
ed to climb this week, according 
to tho weekly count by Reed Roll
er Bit Co.

For Um  second week in a row, 
the total for the Basin increased 
It was 339 rigs making hole Fri
day as compared with 338 last 
»eek and 318 the week before. The 
incroaso m acUvily u  a reversal 
of tha summer trend when tho to
tal dropped from 401 tallied on 
May 22 to 318 on Sept. 4

Tho total tigs operating ia the 
immediate eight county area climb
ed from 28 last w e^  to 34 on 
the current count. Borden County 
has the large*! increase with U 
making hole FridKy and only six 
the previous week. Howard Coun
ty dropped from five to four and 
Ulasscock County slipped from two 
to only one

Carts County moved back up to 
eight from erven. Mitchell and 
Sterling countiet each had two 
with one each reported previous
ly Dawson County held steady 
with four and Martin County also 
remained tha same with two.

Leo County, N M . reported tho 
highest count in the Basin with 45. 
a repeat of the previous week An
drews has the second largest num
ber of rtgs working with 39

Tho count (or each county, with 
tho previous week’s report in par
enthesis. includes

Andrews 35 (31), Bailey 1 ID,

Commission Rtports 
213 W tlls Lost Wtek

AUSTIN (A P >-A  total of 213 
oQ well completions last week was 
reported today hy the State Rail- 
r o ^  Commission The weekly to 
tal mak«« I.42S rompletioae this 
year compared to 9 069 ia 1968

There were 83 gas well comple
tions and 80 dry boles Wildcats 
drilled included 7 oil. 8 gas and 
51 dry

The total average calendar day 
allowa’ 'le was 3.779.348 harrVs 
compared to 3.798 398 Sept 13.

BORDEN II <8). Chave* 5 i5>. 
Cochran 4 (3>, Coke 2 <2*. Crane
14 U8>. Crockett 5 (S*. Crosby 1 
ID, Culberson 3 i3i.

DAWSON 4 (4 '. Dickens 4 (5i, 
Ector 21 (22>. Eddy 15 il2<. Fish
er 2 <21. Gaines 15 iI8>. GARZA 
I (71. GLASSCOCK 1 i2i. Guada
lupe 1 ID, Hockley 5 <41. HOW
ARD 4 'S '

Irion I ID. Kent 2 «2). Lamb 
I <D. Lea 45 I45>, Loving 5 I8i, 
Lynn 2 121. loihbock 0 <0>, MAR
TIN 2 i2>. Midland 9 i7>. MITCH
ELL 2 ID . Nolan 4 i5i. Pecos
15 (141, Reagan 5 i3). RWves 8
<8».

Roosevelt 1 i2*. Runnels 5 i8). 
Schloichor 4 (Si. Scurry 8 14*. 
Sutton 1 'D . StoaewaQ 2 *3), 9tor- 
Ung 3 ID , Tom Green 1 (3 ', Ter
ry I 13). Terrell 3 H i.

Upton 10 181, Vol Verde 1 ID, 
Ward 13 I14i, Winkler 13 i20>. 
Yoakum 12 il>, TOTAL 339 <328i.

Two area prospectors reported 
tests Saturday morning and 8 
Martin County wildcat was tem
porarily aban^ned.

Amerada No. 1 Moore, wildcat 
in Dawson County about 2V» miles 
southwest of Lamesa, ia drilling 
ahead in lime and shale at 8,375 
feet. A drillstem test in the Spra- 
berry formation recovered only 
mud and salt water. The perfora
tions are between 8,270-346 feet 
and the tool was open four hours.

Operator reported a recovery of 
85 feet of mud and 600 feet of 
slightly-oil-and-gas-cut salt water. 
The flowing pressure was between 
68 and 335 pounds and the 30 min
ute shutin pressure was 2.815 
pounds. The project is 660 from 
south and 1,080 from west lines

Local Operators 
Report Progress

Two local firms reported three 
projects making holt Saturday 
morning.

C. W. Guthrie No. 4-C Sarah 
Human, a Howard-Glasscock field 
location, is preparing to set the 
five-and-a-half inch casing at an 
unreportad depth. It is 11 miles 
southeast of Coahoma in Howard 
County and is 330 from north and 
990 from west lines of acetion 
9» 2»̂ WIiN’W survey.

Basin Oil Co. No. 1 E G. Catos, 
wildcat location about two miles 
southeast of Ackerty ia tho ex
treme northwest comer of How
ard County, is waiting os tho ce
ment to oot Operator sot the 
nine-and-five-eighths ioch cosing 
at 3.448 foot with 290 sacks. The 
project is 1.980 from north and 860 
from oast lines of seetko 13-34-3n. 
TAP survey

Coaden Potrolcuro Corp reports 
tho No. 1 WaddoU. Crooo County 
test, as making hola ia Umo and 
shala at 8.798 feet.

Two Projects 
Set To Drill

Two new projects were reported 
spotted Saturday morning and a 
completion was announced in the 
Westbrook pool of Mitchell Coun
ty

One new site is Drilling and Ex
ploration Co. Inc. of Hobbs No. 
5-C E. W, Douthitt in Howard 
County. It will be a rotary oper 
ation to 2,990 feet from a ground 
level elevation of 2.479 feet It is 
on 160 acres and 990 from south 
and east lines of section 123-29- 
WANW survey.

The Blue Danube Oil Co. has 
staked the No. 1 Alvin Byrd as a 
Westbrook field project about four 
miles northwest of Westbrook in 
Mitchell County. It is on 80 acres 
and will dig to 3.250 feet uith 
rotary tools. The driUsite is 330 
from south and 2.310 from west 
lines of section 20-28-ln. TAP sur
vey

The completion is Col-Tex Re
fining Co. No. 1-39 Abrams, in the 
Westbrook pool of Mitchell Coun
ty. The initial pumping potential 
is 4.19 barrels of 29 gravity oil with 
50 per cent water

The gas oil ratio was nil and 
operator traced with 21.000 gal
lons. The elevation it 2.979 feet, 
the rive-and-a-half inch casing 
goes to 3.148 feet and It is per
forated between 2.97842. 1.996-3.- 
000. 3.032 30. end 3.047-00 feet. It 
is 2.310 from south end 330 from 
west lince of section 39-28-ln TAP 
survey.

W. H. EYSSiN  JR.
Aaaeuacee The Opealeg Of
Hh Office Per The Preettee
Of U w .

Reetn 4. Acme BMg.
Mb A Reeeelt AM 3-3737

BUILDING?

thaARMCOwaywHh
Fabricated Steel 

Buildings inc.
Midland,'Texas

no, 1 inaustrlat loop • phono MU i -706,4

Idoal tor o lflo**. Rhops, fiMtorlRR, 
warohouRRR, grain atoraHia, tarm a

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO,

Oil Fkid And Induttriol Monufocturo And Repair 
Drill Cellar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

MOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Treeting —  Fiewline Steeming 
Yard A Office On Eotf Higliway tO

Next To Flow's Cetden Station Dial AM 3-26S0

E A R L 0  V A L L

301

B. S T
Agent

CO N TIN EN TA L O IL CO.
East 1st—AM 3-21l1^ ite Call AM 4.M4I 
BUTANE—DIESEL—OILS A ORBASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specielixing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Taxes Dial AM 4-5S91

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3*2431 
NITE AM 44f2S Or AM 4-7I1I ~  BIO SPRING

W. D. CA LD W ELL-D irt Contractor
Bell8eeere Meletoleere Bhevola Serepen  

Air Ceospreesoro—Drag Uaeo

DIAL AM 4490

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Censtructien 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-252S

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
We Manufacture All Oredet And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels— Printer C oating s 
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Lina Cevaringt

Kact Highway 90 f% om  AM 4410

of section 14-38-9n, TAP Burvey.
Forest Oil Corp. No. 4 Harris, 

Patricia fleld project about 12 
miles southwest of Lamesa, is bot
tomed in lime at 12,163 feet. Oper
ator cored 12,14843 feet and re
covered medium to coarse chrys- 
taline and limey dolomite with 
poor shows.

The 12,152-53 foot section had 
poor porosity and no water. This 
projeri is 3,063 from south and 
3,300 from east lines of labor 20, 
league 287, Moore CSL survey.

Penrose No. 1 McKinney, virild- 
cat project in Marti nCounty about 
seven miles northwest of Stanton, 
has been temporarUy abandoned. 
Operator has left the hole at a to- 
taj depth of 4418 feet in the San 
Andres formation. The site is 660 
from south and east Unes of sec
tion 37-37-ln, TAP survey.

R. B. Stallworth is preparing to 
final the No. 1 Barkhurst. Carter 
<San Andres! field location in 
Glasscock County. The depth is 
2.662 feet in the San Andres. Op
erator set the four-and-a-half inch 
casing on the bottom and per
fora te  between 2.641-44. 2.645-50. 
and 2.656-80 feet.

These perforations were treated 
with 2.000 gallons of acid and he 
is now installing the pump to 
clean out, test and c o m p l e t e .  
About six miles north of Garden 
City on 180 acres, this project 
is 330 from south and east lines of 
section 7-3 3-3S , TAP survey.

On Two Projects
Two Big Spring ExpLoratioa 

projects were getting set to take 
storage Saturday morning.

The No. 1 DooUn. in the Earla- 
boro Sand of Seminole County. 
Okla., was water fraced. Opera
tor reported he recovered the frae 
material and then flowed 350 bar
rels in 24 hours through the cas
ing. The gas oU ratio was esti
mated at 2.100-1. He is putting up 
storage faciUties.

Kimbell No. 1 Combs, a M a^- 
nell field edger, is now erecti^  
storage prior to taking potential 
teat. Big Spring Exploration has 
an interest in this venture The 
project made 100 barrels per day 
on last pumping.

Big Spring Exploration No. 1 
Evans, Cochran County venture, is 
running logs at 4.630 foot level. 
The local firm's No 1 Smith is 
waiting on cement. 'The latter is 
an offset prospector to the Mary- 
nell field.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stack Exchaage 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

W ANTED TO BUY
OU Leases. OU Miacrals Aad RcyalUea. Pradeciag Or Naa- 
Prodedag. If laterestcd ia telUag. ceetact

M. R. ROGER. First NaUooal Baak BaUdinc 
Offlea AM 4-3421 Res. A.M 4-5164

‘RllTHCObase.

R U TH C O . . • ssM cooertts pedibis
bass Isr ail astt pump iacU . . .  campiets- 
h  instsIM and uMt rtctsd  is ons day tor 
ens low pries. It is s product and stmes 
wtiich wiH t tn  you sionsy and it uston- 
ditionslly fusrsntttd.
Husdrtd* of Ruthco bsMt htvs bssn ia- 
stsllod tor msfor cotnpsmn and indoptsd 
snti thiou|tMut tho Psnmss lias.
Call tar cost ostimstes . . . you'N ssvt tmo 
ood sioooy.

Busttu iNOtuM coatnwcTMa ca. 
TiliQuiw ssIlMl N  4 »S4 Is Om*. Tm s

PAietT PtNOiNO

T . G. MARVELL

M££T THE s e n i o r s
OF THE COSDES FAMILY , . .

Thu U Um Ilia  IB A w rM i oT tp e cu l CsaOrb prM M iuuoiu rwooBIs- 
Bw a>t loaa asO «*hiB0 M r . l m  W •••• •mptoT** * lw  (m tr  Bw s  s u e  
t u u s  «SB  ihs CaaBsnT i t  r a s n  m  (onaar CasOra u  prsoO at lu  
w » n »  al «*rk«r« vtie haaa racirtbuWO Um It •nan* UiroufB w  ■ say  
ytsra iBVsrO ih* lacctM at Uw Mupsay.

*‘Like father, like son”  is in  old proverb that 
certainly holds true in the Harvell family.

Father, N. R., is a No. 1 operator at the Crude 
Unit, son. T G., is a No. 1 operator at the adjoining 
Dubbs Cracking Unit.

T. G. Harvell, who joined Cosden June 8, 1944, 
was born April 16, 1927, in Merkel. With his family 
he moved to Colorado City when he was very young 
while the elder Harvell was employed in the con
struction of Col-Tex Refiner)’.

Later the family moved to Big Spring, where 
T. G. obtained his education.

While playing a dance with the Hoyle Nix band 
in Colorado City, Mr. Harvell met Elsie Robertson. 
The couple was married May 15. 1948. They have 
two sons. Eddie and David, who make their home at 
603 Steakley a lively place.

Water skiing is the primary hobby of Mr. Har- 
Tell. Too, he enjoys hunting and fishing.

He is a member of Local 826 and attends the 
Church of Christ.
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a m p  U S  b o  a n 12 Big Springers Attend 
Municipal League Meeting

•I#--'
... -a, -.A •a-4̂  , ..■ *£.

■■

■■ _. \  a'-, .
as Jamat Underwood tends

to last minute packing.

The Sport Coat is a brown all wool

tweed by Caps $39.50

Twelve B lf Springert will be In 
Dallaa through the Weekend for the 
47UT Annual Conference of the 
Texaa Municipal League. Registra
tion for the conference begins to
day and the meetings will continue 
through Tuesday.

T h i^  Big Springers have been 
asked to partidpate in the various 
programs. They are Qty Manager 
A. n . Steinheimer. Mayor Lee 0. 
Rogers and Police Chief C. L. 
Rogers. Others making the trip are 
John Taylor, Tom South. Paul 
Kasch and George Zachariah, city 
commissioners; Roy Anderson, as
sistant city manager; Bruce Dunn,

director o f ' public works; John 
Burgees, city attorney; C. R. Me- 
aenny, d ty  secretary;, C, E. 
Johnson, dty  tax assesaor-coUec-
tor.  ̂ f  '

A press conference , and get- 
acquainted meeting are scheduled 
for this afternoon. The main busi
ness of the meeting will begin 
Monday with a busy schedule 
mapped out for the conferees be
fore adjoummant Tuesday night.

Among the speakers for the var
ious sessions are George Park- 
house. Dallas state senator; Lynn 
Anderson. University of Texas; 
Walter Tyler, Standard and Poors.

The slack, a University Ivy at $12.95

The all wool top coat at $65 is

complimented by the perfect companion

a hat of Velour at $11 50

JOHN PAUL JONE.S A Sail
er's Biography by Samuel El
iot -Morison. Little, Brown A 
Co.

The luggage, American Touristor, of

course, a two suiter $47.25 inc. tax.

The sport shirts By Jayson $5.95

BliivO (®̂ 2iSS01V
Men's Wear Of Character

*The wist d e  owl aays yon. too can be king of the campus . . .  Shop Elmo's Monday

\ * T  ‘ i

I * Small Cars May 
Change Sales Bit

...* »•

irsonic Bomber Crashes
burwet wrorkafo of a B-St awporsowte hoiab fr  Met at the rad of a mawav at Carta rD Air 

Farea Beat. Fort Worth wbara H craahee an lakrafi kUilag Iwa af Ht three rrew members. II 
waa the tMrt B-SS teat in aeettenta Mnca the Air Faree begaa ntlag the tleek plaaet.

Think We Have All The Young 
Punks? Look At The World

OfMKeUIWO TOI tIiair*e ^  Mb emsu ru n n iw  
l A. cttWB ¥f |BF«uie cancB.tfvl^  B4M* errsM B iw ie  
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Like crabgrass or acne, juve- 
aile gangs arc not a peculiarly 
Amencan affUction.

They spawn almost anywhere 
and grow in the aerst conditions. 
They are. in fact, quite global.

Yon can find them, m their 
tight pants, sbefc hair and pimply 

lanoe. roaming the streets of 
the alleys of Rome, 

around the train stations of Mun
ich, ia the garish lights of the 
Gtnzs ia Tokyo, along the wide 
trmidsn of Buenos Aires Even 
the SoviM UnMMi is not immune.

While their modus operandi may 
differ in detail—one London mob 
prefers fish hooks for redecoraUng 
a rival's face while the Tokyo 
mobs favor chibs and daggers but 
frown on guns—these coagulations 
of young punks usually operate 
far one of two reasons, and some
times both

Some gangs are formed purely 
to titillate the battered egos of 
their members. Ui stake out a 
territory, to raise organized heil, 
to beat up people and wreck prop
erty, to strut and rule like Uttle 
Caesars purely for the fun of it

Other gangs—like those in Italy 
and Japan—give less emphasis to 
their collective psyche and more 
te ronunerce. Their motive is 
pure, unadulterated, non-Freudian 
i p r e ^ .

Both types of adolecent mob
sters m oss under a bizarre va
riety i f  names. There arc, for 

the **Apadies" and 
of Manila, the 

T iM iB g lo a  Leopvds" of Lon
don, tha “ TVee-Oierry Chib" of 
Tokyo, tha “ Five-fingers " mob of 
Buenos A bm  and the "Tony Cur- 
tta" coOBragatiou of Singapoac.

England afparenUy has tht Mg 
•sat moba (soma are 9on or W  
Mroaf *. JM sn haa the moat Mgb 
|y arfaniaad (savoral have anbei 

I), Gacmany has tha

moat ritualisUc <in one. each 
member had the letter " Z ' (at 
tooed la hiB armpit), and Italy 
the mow larcenous (according to 
legend, a Naples gang once dis- 
maflded an entire ship and sold 
it piece by piece for sersp >

Most explanations cited by local 
experts for the rise of such gangs 
ali^ady are famibar to Anoericans 
—slumt, poverty, broken homes, 
neglect, social abu.ses But in 
some areas abroad there are 
unique factors.

Japanese sociologisbi. for ex
ample. also blame social changes 
since the war symbolized hy the 
emperor s renunciation of his own 
divinity Experts in Manila cite 
the social breakdown rauaed by 
the Japanese occupation, during 
which guerrilla groups became 
heroes.

nxnmple, th 
“ BhKsJuwka'

.Mom of the solutions suggested 
by expert .s abroad also are fami
liar to Americans—closer police 
work, suffer laws, more under
standing of family conditions, 
slum clearance. Other soluUona 
suggested or used abroad are 
quite unusual.

The Soviets, for example, have 
anti-gang gangs—legal gangs to 
curtail the illegal gangs. The pre
mier of Thailand has suggested 
stronger methods—sterilization of 
the young thugs. But perhaps the 
most intriguing method has been 
tried in Athens.

Greece never had a big Juve
nile gang problem but it did have 
some hooliganism—small groups 
which used to pester old ladies' 
or throw rocks at windows.

The Athetw police put a stop to 
such things by using a powerful 
weapoo—ridicule The young vil- 
latai had their heads sheared and 
were paraded, handcuffed, in the 
afreets wHh a description of their 
offense written on a board hang
ing from their necks.

Imagine our own young desper
adoes. bald and hound, being led 
wriat to wrist up Broadway or 
State Street or Sunset Boulevard

T V  Soviet Unioa has ita jviuth 
packs but Uiey are not ae highly

orgar.ized as those in London or 
New York Soviet laws are such 
that any such organizatioa might 
find itself ordered to a youth ‘ re
training camp "

SUU, the U S S R ,  has its young 
hoobgans. thieves, drunkards and 
"sUlyagi," the boys ui the ubiqui
tous tight pants and sloppy shoes. 
To help pobce combat them, vol
unteer brigsdea, or legal gangs, 
have been formed in most large 
cities.

Pravda reported Ia.<4 year that 
because of the nving incidence of 
dninkerjiew. it is now uMial for 
policemen to be present at youth 
parties and meetings “ to guaran
tee public security '*

Until recently, France was not 
plagued by organized young 
gangs But this summer, police 
on the IWt Bank ot Paris round
ed up 26 adolescents who were 
terrorizing the neighborhood wkh 
whips, iron bars, brass knucklca, 
rhair.s and kiuvet The boys wore 
blue Jeans or chinos and leather 
Jackets.

Widely separated countries like 
F.gypt and Laos report no Juven
ile gangs. In Cairo, their abaence 
is attributed to the generally con
servative behavior of Moslema, 
the strict sex mores, and the im
portance attached to clooeiy knit 
families In I-aos, a police officer 
explained. "Parenfg control their 
houses with a strong hand.”

In Bangkok, strong poUce action 
has cleared the afreets of the 
"Lixarde,”  as the Juvenile delin
quents with the slick haircuta and 
draped trousers are known. T V  
crackdown began when Premier 
Sarit TTianarat took over the gov
ernment, declared martial law. 
ordered police into action and 
publicly suggested sterilization as 
a means of punishing and curbing 
deUrquents. Bangkok now has few 
"Lizards ’ ’

Elsewhere in Asia and Western 
Europe, the young gang problem 
ia atill a big one.

By BEN PHLEGAB
4F BAMbb

DETROIT <APi — One of t v  
chief )obi of Detroit auto styliMs 
has been to try to make you dis
satisfied with last year’s car. T V  
new compact models by Ford. 
Chevrolet and Chrysler may 
change this

New IS probably the most over
worked word in the automobile 
industry Every year everything 
has had to be "all new,”  al
though maybe you coukteY tec 
much differeDcc.

Changes have been made for 
changes sake — deliberately to 
brand your car as old or outdated 
if it isn't a current year's model.

This is planned obaolescence.
Many industry executives and 

some independent obterven feel 
such an operation ia necetaary to 
keep the auto business booming

One executive asked recently: 
“ How could you expect to tell six 
million or more cars every year 
if you didn t make these styling 
changes’ "

Indications are that the compact 
cars may prosrute a good test for 
this t h e ^ .

Amencan Motors, which haa 
been in the compact ear busineas 
longer than any U. S manufactur
er. has been booming right along 
with a minimum of styling 
changes T V  Rambler American 
has undergooa few notkeabta ex
terior changes since it was first 
introduced by Nash yean ago.

StudelMker-Packard brought out 
the compact Lark in IMB and left 
it alone for 1960.

Studebaker and American are a 
relatively small segment of the 
industry. But tbs Big Three 
have come up with compact ca n  
this fall and n ow  they, too, are 
talking about ‘ ‘caatiiiuity of da- 
sign."

James Wright, genaral manager

of Ford Dhisioa. said Ford ex
pects to make fewer annual 
changes ia its new Falcon than 
in Ihs conventional-sised ca n .

Ed Colt. Chevrolet general 
manager, says it may prove pos
sible to continue the styhng lines 
of the new  little Oirvair longer 
than has been Chevrolet's prac
tice in the past.

T V  stanoard design pattern Is 
best ilhistrated by Volkswagen, 
biggest seller in tV  growing Im
port market. T V  Volkswagen has 
undergone only infinitesimal 
changes sinct it was fu it buiH in 
t v  30i

Foreiga cars neser ha vs fol
lowed tV  Amencan practice of 
annual styling changes. It was 
five years after World War II be
fore tV  English Ford broughi out 
new models And one Flat official 
in Milan said V  believed Fiat 
owners would rise up in arms if 
hts company introduced marked 
change in design.

Anthony Eden Is 
Some Improved

PEWSEY, England (AP) — Sir 
Anthony Eden. 62. stricken Fri
day srith a fever showed “ some 
improvement in his general condi
tion”  today, hia physicians report
ed. They said tht fever was sub
siding

No character in naval history, 
with the pos.sible exception of Lord 
Nelson, has inspired as much ad
ulation and controversy as John 
Paul Jones. Eminent writers — 
among them Herman Melville and 
Rudyard Kipling—have based nov
els and poems upon the back
ground of his life. He has been 
extravagantly praised by his ad
mirers and whole-heartedly con
demned by his critics; his flam- 
Iwyant personality has been 
dramatized on the screen and on 
the stage. But not since IMI, when 
Lieutenant Alexander Slidell Mac- 
kenxie, USN, published a biog
raphy of Jones, has a profes-Monal 
naval historian attempted to write 
a (actual interpretation of hu 
life and career.

Now Samuel Eliot Morison—"I 
am a historian, not a novelist, and 
feel I owe it to Paul Jones's mem
ory to write a true biography, a 
sailor's biography, which will give 
a lucid descriptim of his complex 
and fascinating character, as it de- 
velops, as well as a clear narra
tive of his war m iiset and bat- 
Uet'* — offers an authoritative, 
scholarty, but Immensely readable 
account of Jones, the man and 
the hero. John Paul Jones A Sail
or's Biography is the September 
Selection of the Book-of-the Month 
Club

Bom In Scotland in 1747 and 
christened John Paul. Jones went 
to sea at IS He changed his name 
to John Jones after killing a tailor 
in self-defenae By the tune he 
received a commission in the Con
tinental Navy in 177S. he had aa- 
sumed the name by which history 
knows him—John Paul Jones.

From the date of his rommis- 
sion until tho end of the War lor 
Independence. Jones prowled the 
seas, putting to rout the proud 
navy of Creorge III. seizing his 
merchant ships, invading the very 
islet of Britain, and nchieving 
bnmortaUty with hii great victory 
ia the battle between the Serapis 
and the Ronhomme Richard, "a  
naval combat the like of which has 
never been fought before or since 
. . The better man. in command 
of the srorse ship, won ”

Ashore he was as triumphant 
with the ladies, srhelher at home 
or abroad Yet after Amencan in- 
dependenre had been achieved and 
he was serving as a commander 
m (he Russian fleet of Catherine 
the Great, he was accused of the 
rape of a 10-year-old St Peters- 
hurg gill Though It is very likely 
that Jones was framed, as Mori- 
son observes, rt is also probable 
that he was not completely inoo- 
cent

Undoubtedly a great patriot, 
Jones was a man of coloasal ego- 
Uain. He had innumerahie friends 
but few intimates, and he died a 
lonely and bitter man at 45. But 
at a naval strategist, and as an 
example of how sheer courage, re
fusing to admit the posaibitity of 
defeat, can emerge victarious from 
the moat desperate cu-cumstances. 
he is today an inspiration to every 
tailor, even to those of the coun
try which during hu lifetime 
(eared him most.

Jones once wrote. “ The English

SUMMER BONUS!
Takes New Job f.O N IT

AUDIO
FIDELI

•fc** STWK) O t 
*5** MONAIMAL

W im  m  PUtCNASE O f ANOTIIER a u d io  nDEUTY tECORD 
AT MANUFAQURERS SUMESTED UST PRiCL

L Limited Time Only! Offer Expires MidsIgM SepL M, 1M6

DON BICHABO80N

Alexander's Saturday announced 
that Don Richardaon, until a few 
days ago manager of Zale’t, will 
be associated with It. Richardson, 
who U a native Big Springer, has 
been manager of Zale's (or four 
yean. Nearly 10 years ago. he 
Joined the firm, at a time when 
Vic Alexander, now owner of 
Alexander’s, was then manager. 
Don is a graduate of the local 
schoob and he and his wife and 
their two-year-oM ton. Bradley, 
make their homa at UK Canyoa.

Bu m  fraa the fsbalan Aadte FidalltT estatepu •( grtat srttott wch 
N  Hw pheaesuaal NKES OF DtXICLAWr, UONEL HAMPTON. AL NUT, 
LEON OERIIT, JO lASNI, JONNNT POIEO, THE ORAVC ONUS, PORT SAID, 
OSCAR ORANO lad Baay, Baoy other fitciottlag tad neitiag teaadt.

AIAAAIU AT:

RECORD SHOP
211 Main I Dial AM 4-7501

Nation may hate me. but I will 
force them to esteem me too." A 
century and a half later, the First
I. ord of the Admiralty fulfilled this 
prophecy. He said that Paul 
Jones's defiant answer from the 
Bonhomme Richard to the com
manding officer of the Serapis, 
when the Rriti.vh officer inquired 
if he asked for quarter—"I have 
not yet begun to fight"—expressed 
exactly what England felt in the 
dark days of the Battle of Britain.

Samuel Eliot Morison, winner in 
1943 of the Pulitzer Prizo in biog
raphy for his life of Christopher 
Cohimbus, "Admiral of the Oewan 
Sea "  is New England born and 
bred and a rum laude graduate of 
Harvard (1906*. His interest has 
always centered on New England 
and the sea While working for hit 
Ph D. he wrote his first hook, a 
two-volume biography of his great
grandfather, Harriaon Gray Otis. 
Then follow ^ a S€*ries of volumes 
celebrating the virtues of New Eng
land. among them "The Maritime 
History of Massachusetts, "Build
ers of the Bay Colony ' and "The 
Puritan Pronaos.”

Ixmg a profesaor of history at 
Harvard. Morison spent three 
years < l»a  25i at the First Harms- 
worth Professor of Amencan Hu- 
•<*7 at Oxford. His lecturce there 
were the basu of his "Oxford His
tory of the United States" and lat
er of a popular text. "The Grosrth 
nf the Amencan Republic,”  writ
ten in collaboration with Henry 
Steel Commager

At the outbreak of World War
II. Profes-sor Moriann persuaded 
President Roosevelt that a proper 
naval history could he sTitten only 
by someone who partiapated in 
events as well as saw them re
dacted UI documents Commis
sioned a beutenant commander, he 
saw action In many important 
theaters of the war; aince the 
peace he haa produced 13 volumes 
describing the role of the Na\7 In 
(!*• war. and b  now at work on 
the fourteenth and last He re
tired from the Naval Reserve in 
IMl a rear admiral, a rank in 
the W N  coveted but never at
tained by John Paul Jones.

|nc.; Jim Wtright, U. R. congress
man; and Fred Husbamb, execu- 
liv# vice president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Steinheimer will aenro on the 86- 
member resolutions committee. 
'Ihb group makes rocommenda- 
tiona and resolutions that tho 
league wUl adopt and sponsor for 
the year.

Mayor Rogers has been asked to 
serve on a panel during the Sec
ond Annual meeting of the Texas 
Mayors and Councilman's Assn, 
Discussion facing the panel in
volves cities over 25,000 popula
tion.

Police Chief Rogers will also 
serve on a panel, thb one dur
ing the Second Annual Texas Po
lice Chief's Assn, meeting. Man
agement techniques is the topio 
for this group.

Other organizatkma with meet
ings and discussions during the 
conference include the 34th annual 
meeting of the Texas City Manag
ers Assn., the 33rd annual meet
ing of the Municipal Utilities 
l.eague, the 27th annual meet
ing of the Texas Chapter kluni- 
cipal Finance Officers Assn , the 
32nd annual meeting of the Texas 
City Attorreyi’ Assn., the 20lh an
nual meeting of the Texas Asso
ciation of Assessing Officers, the 
13th annual meeting of the Texas 
Public Works A ssn, the 9th an
nual meeting of the Asaociation of 
City Personnel and Civil Service 
Officlab of Texaa, the KMh an
nual meeting o{ the City Planners 
Asaociation of Texas, and the 8th 
annual meeting of the Asaociation 
of City CTerka and Secretariea of 
Texas.

Marvin Springer, city planner 
working on the Big Spring master 
plan. IS a panelist during the 
City Planners Assn, meeting. The 
group will consider business dis- 
tnct rejuvenation. C  N. Bellamy, 
former city engineer, is a trustee 
of the Texaa Ihibiic Works Assn.

The city employes will be back 
at their detka Thursday morning

Cancer Society 
To Hear D. B. Reed

Dean Bevingtou Reed of Sul 
Root Stale College will be the 
featured apeaker at the Dbtrict 
Ne. 3 animal meeting of the Amer- 
iraa Cancer Society's Texas Di- 
vtskw at the Midland Club in Mid
land Thursday

More than 106 delegates and 
gueeta from 21 countioo rompriv 
mg District No. I  are expeirted 
to attend.

A aerood featured presentaiioa 
win bo a demoastratiiin by Tex
as Division Executive Director 
Curt W. Reimann oa "Surcaasfui 
County Unit Cancer Control Pro
grams “

Presiding at tha various aes- 
tions win be Mrs Tom Hill of 
Odessa, Dan Krauaae of Big Spring 
and Roseoe B G Cowper. M .D , 
of Big Spring. District Ne. 3 d rtc - 
tors
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TV PICTURE BREAKTHROUGH!
PAN O VISION WIDE SCREEN NOW IN

Htjffman
AND YOU GET EXQUISITE STY IIN G -  
EXCtUSIVE HOFFMAN FEATURES 
FOR THE FINEST PERFORMANCE

1 3 3 9 .S

U ” (diag. Meat.) wlde- 
sereen pictare la sahrat 
rialsh (W 3663) alse la 
limed eak aad .Salem 
maple flaishes.

You get the revolutionary new witlc-acrecn picture tube 
that lets you see all the picture fiom  anywhere in the 
room because it has no mask and the tube ia flat and 
rectangular. Has no extra glass lens to catch dust and 
dim your picture. And you get chassis features: fully 
hand-wired rhassis and full-power transformer for 
great Super Mark 10chassis performance; a push/pull 
off-on switch so you can preset your sound; it remains 
where you set it when you turn set off; matched hi-fi 
3-apeaker sound system adapUble with stereo unit

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"
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Los' Angeles Moves 
Into tie  For Lead
SAN FRANCISCO (AP). — Los ■ Giants and a sweep of a double 

Angeles moved into a tie for the header.
National League with San Fran- The Dodgers, winner of the 
cisco Saturday night, coming from afternoon game 4-1, have a half 
behind for a V3 victory over the I game edge over Milwaukee.

Stanton Sparkles 
3rd Straight Win

OUllAO) M  
Ntai 2b 
Moon U 
Uodgos lb  
FurUk> rf oSnlder r1

Plc'tono 0 Cralc Q

rrANTON
lb FtroC Do v m
SOI Yords E u fb M
3 of • PouoB  cotsiploto 
lo  Y ard ! PMSIrid
a Opp PumbiM roo.
1 for «• PubU, )rafd*««• for 70 PonalUM. jrardofO

OEANDPAtXft
i

\ao0 of 4 • a4 for m  a for ti
STANTON-Piling up 503 yards 

in a strong attack and sco r i^  oo 
the first play of the game, the 
Stanton Buffaloes dumped Grand- 
falls 44-0 here Friday night. Coach 
Harlin Dauphin u s^  every man 
on the bench in collecting his third
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win against no losses for the young 
season.

Buzxy Brewer, fullback, initiat
ed the scoring spree when he took 
the opening kldt-off from Graild- 
falls and raced back 80 yarda to 
the end xooe. He personally ac
counted for 20 points during tha 
game. A few minutes later. Brew
er raced from 10 yards out over 
center to make the second touch
down of the game. The extra point 
try both timet went awry.

Jeff Glendenning, left halfback 
in the second quarter, added to 
the mounting acore when he cut 
inside left end from the two-yard 
line. Tommy Newman, right half
back, went over center for the 
extra markera.

Stanton went to the Intermissioo 
with a comfortable 20-0.

Newman picked up the next 
acore with a three-yard dash in
side left tackle Brewer tallied tha 
extra points with a run over cen
ter.

In the final stanza. Brewer was 
up the middle again for 30 yards 
and tha touchdown. Newman car
ried inside tackle for the extra 
points Quarterback Dwayne 
Thompson led his charges on a left 
end sweep in the closing min
utes of the game to mark up the 
final touchdown. The play originat
ed oo the six-yard line. Glenden- 
nir« accounted for the last two 
points with a crash o v n  left guard 

Grandfalls had trouble getting a 
ground game moving and com
pleted no passes The total yard
age was ISO. compared with 529 for 
Stanton.

Stanton had to boot out of trou
ble only once while Grandfalls fol
lowed Uua strategy four times for 
138 yank 

Stanton travck next week, going 
to Osooa to lay their perfect rec
ord OB the line.

San Francisco scored one in the 
second, and the Dodgers exploded 
for 5 in the top of the seventh to 
take the crucial night game.
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Nickiaus Wins 
Amateur Title

COLORADO SPRINGS, CoU. 
fAPt—Jack Niddaua. a big Itke- 
abla yuupttaler. won the fuial hok 
f r o m  tho defendinK rhampioa 
rharlie Coe 1 up Saturday to be
come the third teen-aged winner 
of the l< S Amateur Golf Cham
pion ahip

Nicklaus. who won't be 30 until 
next January, is the second-yount- 
e*t player e\-er to win this cov
eted title Bob Gardner won in 
1908 at 19 yaars and fivt montha 
— juot three months younger than 
Jackie The other teen-ager was 
IMI winner Louis Jamas, 19 
years. 1 month
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Houston Beaten 
By Old Miss

HW'STON <AP> -  A 12-yard 
pass interception return by Rob
ert Khaynt and the power of 
Cbarlia Floweri  guidad txper 
ienced Mlasiasippt to a 1G4 vic- 
tory o n r  a young Uidverkty of 
Houston team Saturday night be
fore a crowd of 88.000

MixotBAippi. with 27 returning 
lettermen, had a bit of ffifficulty 
with Hooston't new Split Wing-T 
formation until Khayat made hia 
long run lata ia the aecond quar 
ter

The aideiint scamper by the 
Rebel kicking apeciallst carried to 
the Houston seven and Mississippi 
was in almost complete command 
the rest of the way.

Jaka Gibbs, a Junior quarter 
back, skirted left end f r m  the 
four on the fourth pky  after 
Khayat'o run

The Rebels continued their dom 
ination in the third quarter, col 
lecting nine points on drives of C7 
and 88 vank while Bmiting Houa- 
ton to four plays.

Bobby Franklin, a senior quar 
terback, scored from the one after 
FlowerB had moved for 31 yards 
in six plays after the second half 
kickoff

The Houston defenae tightened 
after the second Mississippi drive 
but Khayat booted a 33-yard field 
good. Khayat. arho broke even on 
two extrapoin t attempts, earlier 
had seen three point efforts from 
the 30 and 40 yard lines fail.

Houston's best opportunity came 
early in tha aecond period when 
a 29-yard drive moved to tha Mis- 
a lsa i^  11 from where a fumbled 
snap from center spoiled a field 
goal try by Eddie MMchamore.

In the closing minutes. Gibbs 
evaded a half dozen would-be 
tacklers and return a punt 70 
yards for a score that was null! 
fied by a clipping penalty 
Miasiasippi 0 7 9 0—18
Houston 0 0 0 0— 0
Mlaa—Gibbs 4 run (Khayat kick) 
Mka—Franklin 1 run (kkk failad) 
M iaa-Fg Khayat 33.

a Kaaaao1 1 4,. 11 3  41 1 t• 4 I T

Raiders Stall Late Drive To 
Upset A. & M. Second Time

DALLAS <AP) -  Texas Tech's 
aroused Red Raiders scored 14 
points in leas than four minutea, 
with the payoff a 36-yard touch
down run by Dan G url^ , and beat 
Texas AAM 20-14 Saturday nijght.

The Raiders stopped a mighty 
Aggie rush on the three-yard line

Braves Led By 
Del Crandall

Georgia Tech 
Clips Kentucky

LEXINGTON, Ky (AP) -  
Georgia Tech's Engineers romped 
for two first half touchdowns Sat- 
imday night, then hung on like 
grim death to stave the ferocious 
gambling of Kentucky’s Wildcats 
and preserve a 14-13 victory.

Completeiy dominant in the first 
half. Georgia Tech looked like a 
real Southeastern Conference pow
er

The aecond half was an entirely 
different story. Kentucky threw 
caution to the arinds.

Third string quarteraefc Lowell 
Hughes, a senior from Preatona- 
burg. set off a surprising explo
sion with a fourth down past dieep 
in his own territory. It connected 
with end Tom Roidgers for 23 
yards and a first down on the 48 
That was the key to the first Wild 
cat tauchdoam and Ŝ s minutea 
later the home forces scored again 
with the aid of a recoverad fum
ble

But both timea paaaea for two- 
point conversiooa failed to con
nect and the Engineers dung to 
their narrow lead.

Both Georgia Tech touchdosma 
came in the first quarter.
Kentucky's first score was a tarw 

yard spring around right end by 
Calvin Bird from Ctorbln. to cap 
a 7S-yard drive in 17 playa. It 
was only a minute later that 
Ronnie Cain dropped on a Georgia 
Tech fumble at the Kentucky 31 
and the Wildcats needed only four 
plays with Charlie Sturgeon aprint- 
ing through a hole at teckie to 
ramble for 21 yards.
Georgia Tech 14 8 8 8—14
Kentucky 8 4 U 9 - U

The Lip Keeps Silent
Lee Darocher relaxes la his PtUsbargh hotel taite after he aa- 
aeaaced he has qait his Job as a sperta aaBoaacer for tha Na- 
tioaal BreadcasUag Ce. and plaas te retara to baseball. He 
decUaed te aame with which majar leagsc team he ia aegotiatiag 
althoagh ramers liaes him with Clevetead, where Jee Gordea 
reslgaed. Darocher formerly maaaged the Braeklya Dedgera aad 
the New York Giaata.

Spikes Sparks TCU  
Kansas Conquest

FORT WORTH. Tex CAP) -  
Power driving Jack Spikes broke 
through for a 84-yard Jaunt to set 
up Texas Christian for a 14-7 vic
tory over Kansas Saturday night 

Spikea smashed throu^ right 
tackle and was in the clear but 
speedy Curtis McClinton over
hauled him on the eight. Three 
plays later Larry Dawson passed 
to Jimmy G ilm m  for the tally 
that put TCU ahead to stay 

But Spikes' valiant run could 
not compara with a Kansas soph's 
run in tha second period 

John Had!, playing his first var-

Lamesans 
Drub Crane

LAMESA — Undaunted by a 
set-back in their opening game a 
week ago. the I^mesa Tornadoes 
man-handled the Crane High 
school gridsters in a non-confer
ence game here Friday evening 
3M

Tha tmprasaiveneas ef tha vic
tory was attested by Lameaa con
fining its scoring to the first half. 
Crane recovered a fumble on the 
Lameaa 8 in the final quarter, and 
Quarterback G e o r g e  Wilmoth 
poshed over from the 3.

Howard Westmoreland. full
back. scooted 35 yarda for the 
opening Lamesa touchdown in the 
find period, and Garry Everett, 
guard, intercepted a Crane paM 
and returned it 55 yarda to score 
minutes later

In the second period. Quarter
back Kirk Wiggins broke away fo* 
13 yards and a score. Then Gene 
Westmoreland, sub for Wiggins, 
returned a punt 88 yards m  a 
touchdown Just to be convincing, 
he passed for two more Lamesa 
touchdowns.

Coach 0. W. FoUis gava his re
serves plenty of work the real 
of the way.

Enters SMU
DALUtS (AP) — Roger Braugh. 

Beaumont quarterback, came here 
from Oklahoma Saturday and said 
he Brill enroll at SMU.

Braugh said he visited Oklaho
ma's campus for fivo days and 
decided to leave.

Texas Impressive In 20-0 
Victory Over Cornhuskers

Bearcats Beat 
CCity,Wolves
aaujimKB c-cr13 n m  d*wb4ssa tiiNiws Twoma m  i
4S ru«l04 TArOM* U
3 •( U PuM * CetneMteA S 4l t4 Puw4 an»r«4gt»< h* I1 far IS runit A«*r«c' 4 l*r SSt ta* U PrnaltWa. YarSaas 4 (ar 34I TYwiAlta LM 4

COLORADO CITY — The Bal 
linger Bearcats rebounded friim 
last areek'a beating by Stamford 
to apod slightly favorod Colora
do City's first homo gatno. claw
ing the Wolvea to tho tuno of 
30 to 8.

FoDowing a scoreless first half, 
the Bearcats took advantage of 
Colorado City fumbles to acort 
twice io tho third quarter.

Ballinger's Tommy Pleasant 
broke the ice with a 34-yard run 
in the early momenta of the third 
quarter. A pass from Lee Ttptoo 
to end Bill Jones added two points 
The drive covered 84 yards and 
foUowod Ballinger's recovery of 
Catondo City's third loot fumble

Colorado CHy fumbled following 
the kickoff and the BearcaU recov
ered on tho Wolf 38. C.alvin Kirk 
and DaHon Hoffman lugged the 
ball to the throe, and David Bre
vard plunged across. An attempt
ed pitchout by Tipton went astray 
and the point try (ailed.

In the fading moments of the 
fourth quarter, Ballinger mounted 
a acoring drive from the Colorado 
City 44 Two quick passes from 
Tipton to end Johnny Bigby and 
quarterback Rodney Hamorigbt 
carried to the 10, a roughing pen
alty franked them to the five aod 
Hoffman nobbed Tipton's pats for 
the futal five yards, with the hors 
ending the game at Hoffman croaa- 
ed the double stripe. Tipton's pass 
try (or the extra point was no 
good.

Warren's Leading 
Housewife League

Warren't Clinic took the lead in 
the Wednesday Morning Houae- 
Brife Bowling L e a rn  yesterday by 
sweeplBg its aeriM with Brooks' 
Rug Cleanort, 44.

Toby's Fast Check decialoned 
Henderaon's Cosden Station 3-1: 
team No. 1 took a 3-1 srin over 
Cap Rock Reataurant

Wanda Warren (Warrea Clinic) 
had high game at 158 and high 
series at 459. Jane McMurtree 
(Brooks) converted a 3-10 split.

lan d in gs:
Warren t7-l). Team No. 1 (8-3', 

Toby (4-4), Caprock (4-4), Hender
son (2-8), Brooks (1-7).

iKy game, snared a TCU pats on 
hit own two and seconds later 
crossed the Homed Frog goal 

The crowd roared aa Haw broke 
into the clear, then groaned 'n 
anguish as he dropped the ball 
within five yards of the goal. The 
ball bounced. Had snared it a 
second time, and smH over. John 
5«udar aicked the extra point (or 
the Jayhaarker:' only acore.

The Homed Frogs scored in the 
first period when Harry Moreland 
b o u n ^  off the center of the line, 
circled right and made one yard 
to pay dirt. R E. Dodson k i^ed 
the extra point, as he did in the 
fourth whw Gilmore caught the 
touchdown paaa following Spikes' 
great run 

A crowd of 25.000 viewed the 
non-conference contest in 80-de
gree weather that visibly tired the 
players and caused frequent aub- 
atitatlons.
Kansas 0 7 8 8-
TCU 7 8 8 7-14
TCU—Montlrad 1 ma (R. E.

Dodsoa kick)
Kan—Had 98 paaa interception 

(Suder kick)
TCU—Gilmore 3 pass from Daw- 

soa iDodaon kick)

By RALPH BERNSTEIN
PHILADELPHU (A P )-O ld  pro 

Del Crandall’a grand slam home 
run and a homer and a pair of 
clutch aieglea by young Lee Maye 
powered Milwaukee to a 9-3 vic
tory over the Philadelphia Phillies 
in Connie Madi Stadium Saturday 
nigM. The victory kept the Braves 
in the thick of the ever tightening 
National League pennant aace 

With ibe second game of Satur
day night's day-night Los Angeles- 
San Francisco doubleheader still 
to be heard from the Braves were 
tied with the Dodgers one game 
out

Right-hander Bob Buhl took care 
of Uie Milwaukee pitching chores, 
winning his I4th against 9 defeats 
Buhl checked the last place Phil
lies with 10 hits, striking out (our 
and walking only one. Young Don 
Cardwell (9-10) was the loser.

Milwaukee took the first of a 
two game series with a pair of 
ruiu in tha fourth and a big 5 run 
sixth that kayoed Cardwell and 
made the cool evening relaxing 
(or the defending champions. Mil
waukee added two more in the 
leventh off rriiever Humberto 
Robins XI.
M ILW aiSEE  rU L A O E L ra U•ArkM akrkMcf 3 t 1 4 Aabkurn M 5 1144 4 4 4 Kosm m 4 4 S i5 3 3 4 PtillW Ik 4 I 1 I3 3 14 Poat rt 4 4 111 4 4 4 H A'S'a’a X 4 4 14 1 4 4 4 Fraara 3b 4 4 14 3 3 3 4 0 A 4't n 3k 3 4 1 4

3 14 4 tataaukl a 4 4 144 1 1 S CardwaU a 14 4 44 S 1 S Koktaaw • 4 4 4 45 4 4 4 aHaoakr k 1114RUIltpa • 4 t 4 4kOraka 14 4 4la lA  StfM fTataM  S4 S N S a- A>n«la<l lor Boklaaoa In 71k

with two minutes to go whan 
Jesse McGuire, a flaming soph
omore who had kept the Aggies 
within reach of victory, couldn't 
get possession of a pitchout and 
the ball rolled out of bounds on 
the one.

McGuire went across the goal 
line but without the ball.

A crowd of 25.000 watched a 
game of long runs and mighty 
passes.

Dick Stafford, Tech linebacker.

Cardinal Rookie 
Subdues Chicago

ST. LOUIS (A P '-R ook ie  Bob 
Miller pitched the St. Louis Cardi
nals to e 2-1 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Saturday night 

Miller, 20 had a four-hitter go
ing with two out in the ninth and 
a 2-1 lead when he was struck on 
the right leg by a line drive off 
the bat ot Ernie Banks.

The on'y run off Miller was un
earned

intercepted a McGuira paaa aad 
Randy Sima kicked the 8xtra point 
to put the Aggies in front.

Then McGuire ripped off a sen* 
satiooal 84-yard touchdown aprint 
that seemed to have wrapped up 
the game for the Aggies.

But Tech had Juat begun to 
fight. A mighty pass from Glen 
Amerson to sophomore Bake 
Turner that covered 7S yards 
pulled the Raiders back into the 
game. And when Carl Gatlin ran 
across the conversion the score 
was tied.

Then came Gurley's great run 
and victory for Tech—an upaet. 
The Aggies were supposed to win 
this one to avenge a 1-point loos 
to Tech last year.
Texas Tech 0 6 14 0 -20
Texas A&M 0 0 14 0 -14
Tech—Stafford 54 pass intercei>- 

tion 'pass failed)
AA.M—M c ^ r e  84 run (Sime 

kick)
Tech—Turner 75 paaa from Amer

son (Gatlin run)
Tech—Gurley 33 run (kick failed).

Green Lakeview Holds 
Midland To 34-18 Win
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Lakeview High School's inex-1 
perienced gridsters gave Midland | 
Blackahear a run (or its money 
here Friday before dropping a 
34-18 decision. Approximately 800 
fans turned out for the colorful 
contest replete with a band and 
pep aquads.

After bogging Midland's initial 
drive. Big ^ r in g  took over at 
m id fi^  and drove for two furat 
downs before Harvey Foster, on 
a keeper, went 28 yards (or the 
touchdown.

Midland rallied quickly and 
scored on a 45-yard pass pUor. Foi- 
knring three punt exchanges. Mid
land got rolling and worked a 
lateral off an end run for 30 
yards and a score. Lakeview got 
back into the ball game Brith four 
successive first downs ta work it 
to the Midland 20. Then Aubrey 
Mclntlra teampered around end 
(or the score. With four minutes 
left. Midland scored from the 
Lakeview U.

The vtaitars nailed dosm in the 
third, going 40 yards to the Lako- 
view 8. and then employing an 
end-around to acore Lakeview 
stiffened but couldn’t crank up an

i-6221

LINCOLN. Neb. (AP)—The Tex
as Longhorns, deep and speedy, 
launched their 1989 football cam
paign Saturday with a convincing 
20^  inter-sectional triumph over 
Nebraska

Tbto aeoond quarter touchdowns, 
both s« up by Nebraska miscues. 
sent the Texans into the second 
half leading 144) A third taUy 
with five minutes gone in the third 
quarter Iced the viftory.

The partisan crowd of 12.800. 
warmed by a bright late summer 
sun. had to settlo in the first half 
for a thrW engineered by Nebras
ka halfback Pat Flacher, who 
tooled IDs way 90 yards downfield 
with a Taxas quick kick. Ha was

ruled to have stepped out of 
bounds en route arid a clipping 
penalty further nullified the effort

Nebraska's only serioui threat 
came un a 50-yard second quarter 
drive, highlighted by fullback Don 
Fricke's 21-yard sprint. The thrust 
bogged down on the Texas 13 and 
the Longhorns took possession on 
doBmi.

A Nebraska fumble recovered 
by Texas halfback David Ruaaell 
set the .stage for the ice breaking 
T e x a s  tauchdown. Sophomore 
Jack Collins, playing hit first In
tercollegiate varsity game, skirted 
right end for two yards to cap 
Um  drive, on the first play of tha 
aecond qiiarter.

A colliai|w of Huskar hacks an-

abled I.arry Stepheiu. in the aec
ond quarter, to snatch the ball on 
Nebraska's 23 and pave the way 
for the second Longhorn tally.

On the firs* play after the r*- 
covery, Saxton s p ^  the 23 yarda 
to score and quarterback Bobby 
Lackey added hla second conver
sion lirir

A short Nebraska punt, held 
back by a ll^nile south wind, 
gave Trxae possession on the Ne
braska S3 early in the second haM. 
Ixickey, playing strongly although 
ailing and feverish as late es 
Thuraday, uncorked a 13-yard 
past to (lurwitz (or TD No. S in 
the Longhorn string.

Neither team threatened tari- 
ously thereafter.

Garden City Races 
Past Flower Grove

GARDEN CITY — With Gary 
McDaniel acoring three touch 
downs, the highly-regarded Gar
den City Bearcats rode over 
Flower Grove 384) in an 8-man 
football game here Friday night

Gary Seidenger, Deimit Calver 
ly, Billy Fisher and Doug Parker 
added touchdoBms to the rauae 
After a scorelets flrit quarter. 
Garden City racked up two touch 
downs and ran across for two ex 
tra points in the secon^i Flower 
Grove stiffened in the third, but 
in the fourth, the home team set
tled tho issoo for good with three 
tallita.

Ford, Vossler 
Tie For Lead

EL PASO (AP) -  Doug Ford, 
the flrit round leader, aod Ernie 
Vossler. mosing up from 18th 
with a fonr-under-par 61. tied (or 
the lead Saturday as the 72-hole 
120.008 El Paso Open Golf Toor- 
nameiit leached the threex|uarter 
mark

Each had 307 after 54 holes 
Ford, from Oystal Rivor. Fla 
made it with a 71 after atartiag 
the third round over the par 37-18 
—72 El Paso Country Chib Course 
one stroKi; off the pace 

Martv Furgol 'of CoghiD. Ill 
finished within one stroke of the 
leaders with a 88, the day's hot 
test round 

Vossler a slochy young pro 
from Miifland. Tex., leaped up as 
the two halfway leaders. Bob 
Goetz of Tulsa and local pro 
Iverson Marlin, tumbled.

(toetz after a course record M 
Friday, blew to a 78 (or a 314 
total. And Martin had four three- 
putt greene (or a 78 and a 310 
total

Dillard Makes 
Futurity Bid

J. T  Dfllard BrlD have a double 
entry today in the final racet of 
the LaMeea park ss i eon in Raton 
N M

The Uth race of the day. the 
famous five furloog Raton Futur
ity of 1988. win carry, a 14.000 
purse phis five per cent. It nrlU 
be the first race for Dixie D since 
she won the $18,487 six-hirlong 
race at RuidoM. The Kentucky- 
bred fiOy won handily at 24 
lengths. Spanky V. the second 
Dillard entry in this event, is a 
daughter of a La Meea favorite. 
EquichaO. She won a maiden m ce 
recently.

Tulsa No Match 
For Razorbacks

FA\’ETTEVILLE. Ark (A P ) -  
Tbe Raaorhacks of Arkansas 
■mothereo the University of Tulsa 
(kMen Hurricane, 284). Saturday 
behind tSr hard-running of Jim 
Mooty end Jim Monroe, who fig- 
urged in aD the acoring

The raxorbacks c a u ^  the Tul- 
lans )xitter4ing«md and srrapped 
up the game in the flrit half wHb 
three quick touchdowns

offense aod fumbled. Midland 
pushed (or a pair of first downs 
and then passed for its final 
score.

In the fourth quarter. Midland 
tried to kick oo fourth down and 
the pasa from center got away. 
By the time Roland WilUams cov
ered for Lakeview, the ball had 
been buffeted to the end zone. This 
wound up the scoring (or tho 
night.

Looking good for Lake>iew were 
Daniel Brown and Johnny B. 
Wright, ends. Garence Hartfield, 
center. Roland Wilhams. guard, 
and Harvey Foster and Aubrey 
McEntirc. backs.

Lakeview mecU Odessa here at 
I  pm . Saturday under the lights 
at Memorial ^ d h u n . Lakeview 
is resuming football after a year's 
lapse.

National Comero 
Sarvishop

Bigalra, Adjuatinouta, Parte
Mort Dtnten, Pharmacist
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LSU Powers
Rice. 26-3

■> ED TVNSTAU,
BATON KOUGE, U  (AP) — 

AU-Amerkra Billy Cenaon'i 17- 
yard toochdoun nia rrackad the 
whip for Louisiana Stale's slug
gish Tigers in the second half and 
college football's national cham
pions smothered stubborn Rice 
36-S Saturdaj’ in their season 
opener

Tarheel Rally 
Falls Short

CHAPEL HILL. X.C, fA ?) — 
riomson squeezed out a ) 0-U vie- 
t ry over North Carolina Satur
day a» f  dramatic fourth quarter 
rally by the Tar Heels fell short 
in an opening football contest 
hilled as an Atlantic Coast Con
ference shwdown.

The Tar Heels, ineffective on 
the p-ound against the big Clem- 
son line, went to the air In tho 
final period to close a 304 lead 
to 20-lS With time running out

Halfhack Milan Wall whose fum- 
hle on the opening kickoff led to 
the firrt Clemson score tallied 
-North Carolina's two fourth per
iod touchdowmr

Oemaor powered by three 
aenior b ad u  and a ttabtxxn de- 
fenae. dominated the first three 
periods

But it was a two-point con\-er- 
Bion netted on a pass from quar
terback Harvey White to halfback 
Bill Mathu after Clemaon's sec
ond touchdown which accounted 
for the T lfe- victory

T V  defeat North Carolina'! 
fifth opening day loss in a row, 
spoilad the coaching debut of Jins 
Hicke>. who took over after the 
unexpm ed death of Jim Tatum 
In .hilv

Oemson. six - point underdog, 
fielded virtoally the same team 
which won the ACC charapioaehip 
Iasi season and bowed to Louisi 
ana State ic tV  Sugar Bowl

Cannon's touchdown n u  came 
10 plays after the third period 
opened Ho took a hand-off from 
quarterbac): Warren Rabb and 
streakoc down tho sidelines for 
tho first LSU score.

The touchdown oiled the Tigers 
offensive and LSU turned the 
game into a near rout in the 
fourth period.

Rice, a two-touchdown under
dog, showed a 5-0 lead at half
time on halfback Gordon Speer's 
4A-yard field goal with three min
utes left

Sof^otrore halfback Weodal 
Harris booted a S3-yard field goal 
in the opening minutes of the 
fourth period for a 10-3 IJSU lead. 
With four minutes left, substitute 
halfback Tommy Neck scored 
from the :. Then Rabb hit Merle 
Schexnaildre with a pass covering 
32 yards in the last 30 seconds.

LSU looked like anything but the 
national rhempions in the first 
half. A fumble by halfback John- 
on the Texans' 43. Speer's 
ny Robiraon gave Rice the ball 
field noul bareh’ cleared the new
ly-widened goal posts

Spee- had the Tigers rocking 
and rolling in the first half wrlth 
two quick kicks, one for SO yards 
and the other for 01.

Cannon s touchdown run capped 
a dri>'« that started on the LSU 
34 aftir the second half kickoff 
Two Rabb passes, one a 14-yarder 
to Cannon and the other a S-yard 
toM to fullback Donnie Dayc, kept 
the drive tolling.

LSU Cowch Panl Diotzel said his 
boys lookad good in the second 
half but paid tribute to Rice and 
said the OwL, will be a "fine team, 
before tbia season is over *'

Rice scoring. Field goal. Speer 
'40).

LSU scoring: Touchdowns, Csn- 
Doo (13, ran);
Neck if . rani
Schexr,aildre <32. past from Rabb) 
Field goalf. Hama iSS* 
Converuon;, Harris iplacefnent), 
Schexnuldre 'past from Jenkins), 
Cannon <nm).

K  t  b O  T
I3T

V»i*

Top Trainer
Gene Hensley, presMeet of the ReMeee Raclag Astoclatioa, presents Claton Tellver, veteran traia- 
er. wtih a IMS check which went with the hener ef being the leading trainer ef the season. Jay Tty- 
Ur. vleo prooideni nf the New Mexico traek, looks on. This was the second coascentive year that 
ToUver waa tho honor. He has been training eight years for Bad Tucker of Big Spring, and this 
Is his second year as a trainer for the stable of Jerry Carrie, Big Spring.

Detroit Prolongs Chisox 
Agony For One More Day

•y JEBBY LISKA | ninth when pinch-hitter Norm 
CHICAGO (AP-—Having waited I Cash baited a two-nin homer.

W. Vo. Bows 
To Maryland

rO U .E C E  PARK. Md. (A P » -  
Dick Nevnk a dnredrvfl aopiio- 
more quarterback, directed Mary
land's thrae ring flyuig circus to 
an oprnirg 27-7 football victory 
over W e« Virginia Saturday.

•Nmak a braxen IW pounder 
from I'nioalown. Pa . carrtad out 
Coach Tom NngenCs promioa to 
bring an axcBing new grid era to 

-M arviand wtnch has been ia the 
dotdrvAs lor three yaars.

.Xoiak threw M a^Iaad't three 
toochdowm passes Two want to 
second year classmatas, end Gary 
ColUai of WUllarestowra, Pa aad 
halfback Jim Davidaoo of Msil- 
ton N J.

Vinca Scott, foaior aad fram 
W ilmrigtoa. D e i, brought the field 
goal hack to prorolnenca aad be-

Underdog W. & M. 
Blast Virginia

CHAKLOITESVILLf. Va 'AP> 
— Underdog William and Mary, 
srhieh hadn^t baataa Vlrgiaia in 
nearly 3C yean, used the triple- 
pronged quarterbacking of Bob 
Stoy, Calvin Ccx and Dan Bartoo 
to trounce the Cavaliers X7-4 Sat
urday

Baiisoo wt up the first score 
with an IS-yard pass, halfback 
Dick Snydar made the touchdown 
eo a eoe-yard pkingc. and thera- 
afler it war no contest.

Stoy se* up the first of two WhM 
touchdowns in the second period 
with a Ch-yard pass, then scored 
the nevt TD oa a 14-yard romp.

Cox tx k  over ie the final per
iod. scored ooce oo a Ih-yard ran 
aad passed U yerda to aophomorc 
eed Errw Ptifllipe for the last In
dian touchdown.

40 years, the Chicago White Sox 
apparent'y decided Saturday to 
pm off for at least one more day 
winning the American L e a g u e  
pennant They lost to the D ^ o it  
Tigers M  before 17,237 

The White Sex nearly overcame 
the Tigers with two out in the

Thus Cleveland, playing Satur
day night in Kansas City, remain
ed five games behind Um White 
Sox TVs magic immher also stay
ed at twu — any combination of 
Chicago vktoriea and Cleveland 
defeats equalling two being the 
pennant clincher.

Loroine Uses Two Fumbles 
To Defeat Coahoma, 24*19

HERMILEIGH -  Loraine capi- 
talisad on two fumbles by the 
Coahoma Bulldogs to hand the 
\isitors their third loes of the sea
son. 34 IS

The game for the BuUdop ranThe u m e  for tV  Buudop rai 
tn trouble before the opening bus 

whra the field Hghts atzer

for the final marker Willie Tyler 
converted for the lone extra point 
after Graves' spectacular run. 

Another Coahoma fumble on

Detroit's Paul Foytack KSttor- 
ed 12 Chicago hits and notched 
hia 14th victory' again.st as many 
defeats The White Sox used (our 
hurlors — starter Dick Donovan 
who suffered his 10th setback 
against nine victories, Barry Lat- 
man, Ray Moore and Gerry Stal
ky

It waa a close, if ragged game 
until the eighth when the Tigers 
sewed it up with a pair of singles 
by Foyiack and Eddie Yost and 
Harv-ey Kuenn't two-run double 
against Staley

Until the eighth. Staley bad 
yialded only two hits in throe pre
vious scoreless innings

Foytack held the White Sox 
score l^ i from their two-run third 
until Nol'ie Fox' two-out single in 
the moth which preceded Cash's 

Ray .Narletki

I verted for two points on each of

Loraine refuaed to function. Rath
er than forfeit, the home team 
aakad Coach Jamas Spann to play 
the gama at Hermileigb 

The first Loraine score cam e!their scoring sprees 
when the Bulldogs fumbled the _  . .
ball oo their ovr# seven yard line. *"*
Loraine covered and scored oo 
the next plsy The extra potnts try 
wee good and Loraine carried an 
SO 1 ^  to the halftime rest.

Coahoma travelad 4S yarda in 
four plays (or their flrst score.
Dwayne Richter carried over frooi 
the three yard Una for the tally.
The extra paint try waa na good 

Aubrey Darden, oo a M yard 
ran. n n i^  the second Bulldog 
score. Paul Graves raced M yarda

0^  « «p -'Sir
second Lorsine score. The d e d - : ,.ced  one hatter, getting Ted 
live play was a pass that covered j Kluasewtki to foul out to end the
30 yards and gave the home team 
the deciding advantage They con

the Bulldogs 
w’lnleee (or the season, an 04 rec
ord. They host Merkle oo the 
home field next week.

Penn State Easy 
Victor Over Mo.

came tnt flrst Maryland playar to 
boot three hi one game They were
all long range — 41. 41 and 31 
yard* Hu longest broke the uni
versity s record of 47 yards let 
in lan  by Dick Bielski. now of the 
Philadelphia Eagles 

West Virginia, trying to use Ks 
weight advantage. c h M  to stick 
mostK oowr to the ground and 
rash the boC The M em tainem  
scored in toe third quarter, how- 
eier. with ^  aid of two c  m- 
plMcd p.'saas aad a iS-yard penal
ty Q’ja'terhack Carmen Pom- 
ponia ran the taat throe yards. 

While Maryland's offensive

FIRST SINCE '54

COLL^EIA. Mo 'API — Quar
terback Richie Lucas pUotad Penn 
State to a 1P4 football victory over 
Missouri Katurday Completing 10 
of 11 passei including one (or a 
S3-yard touchdown.
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file I rr.rmattea of backs was 
eye catcticr. the Terp defense alia
r It on a Mmiw. tt repolaad Wool 

irgmia oa the 1, 4 and 13-yard 
atriple^

Aroused Georgia 
Upsets Alabama

When not fading back to pass, 
the C-I Lucas found a hole and 
skittered through for consistent 
ninning gains So complsto was 
Penn State's mastery that Lucas 
— played it stright He led the 
L iou  in rushing with 43 yar^  o" 11 r  i
seven carries and netted 154 yards j L . b U 9 9 ^  L C O d in g  
00 his 10 pass completions
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By MERCER BAILEY
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ATHENS Ca  'A F ) -  Aerial 
artlatry by Francis Tarketon and 
Gordon EeQy and a twisting 4b- 
yard touchdown ran by BiU G<id- 
(rey Hftod Georgia to a 17-g South- 
saatsri Coirferooce football vic
tory over Alabama Saturday.

R waa the flrst opening game

Marathon To 
From Stanton

Bring Boll 
To Gome

Nothing like a little Olympian i 
touch to boost the Olympics. i

That's the old spirit which wfll 
send a softball all the way (ram i 
Stanton to Webb AFB on Tuesday 
in time 'it is devoutly hoped) to 
tost it out as the starter for a 
celebrated game

This enrouater is to be hetwsen 
the officers at Webb AFB aad 
those Jsyeaet and Qiambar of 
Commerce directors who dart to 
show Murder at 7 p.m., the of
ficers have dubbed tt Conunaalty 
relations is the Chamber reaction 
—and don’t shatter the officers' 
confidence

All of this, plus a booa fide 
softball game betweea Webb's 
Dusters and the Coodea team, will 
be (or the benefit of tho Pan ■ 
American Olympics Gama fund. 
Every penny goes there.

But back to thu Olympics busi
ness;

Starting at 4 30 p.m., James 
Eiland, president of the Stanton 
Chamber of Commerce, will (ace 
the east affil take off with a soft> 
ball in his hand. Down the street 
some 440-yard»—if he makes K— 
Eiland will hand it to another 
stalwart Stanton soul, and so oo 
untL 10 Martin County men have 
glvAi their all la an effort to ad
vance the ball. At least this will 
get k  over the hump and on a 
d o w hiU grade

Sig Spring or Webb wlU 
MMTs'tl svaUahlB to dash, 
trst sr erpai thskr 040 

yards. TW  Chamhsr will furatoh 
a miaunam of 30 men aad Wsbb 

«  00. If It takas every maa Wekk's 
pet. er H the yardage has M be 

;,..x:ut to M aad colenels drofUd, the 
.b a l l  wiQ he b reu i^  Irom Aix to 
Otont. as to apoMi

-  The last nm air la the bread

of the word—win be Cot. 
Donald Eisenhart, Wobb AFH 
commaadcr. When (who said if?) 
he crosses the ftniafa Hoe, flash 
bulbs will flash sad stop watches 
win stop.

Ths ptopis who havs come out 
(or ths gams at tbs Wsbb AFB 
fltid and havs dropped in estl- 
mstes ef the time n e ^ d  to com
pute the marathoa wiU stand to 
rap priats. Cosden Pstroieura 
Corporation is giving 100 gallons 
of ethyl (yao Cosden) gaaoune te 
the one gueeaing nearest the ac
tual time, M gaUone to the second 
cloeost. and 33 to the third.

And for the hearty souls who 
have swooahad the ball from 
Stanton to Webb, there may be 
a footwashlng with a free corn- 
plaster.

victory for the Bulldoga since 
1M4. whicti also was tho 1 ^  year 
they posted a winning record.

Tarkenton. a ball-handling wiz
ard and a bu llam  passer, also 
showed some terriw  running form 
oo Georgia's tccond totichdown 
drive Seemingly trapped trying to 
pass, he wiggled his way into the 
cUar and da.<ihed 10 jtiria  to the 
five Two plays Uter bo sneaked 
acrou  from tho one

Hia 'oog-gainod passes to KeDy. 
a man eith g ift^  hands, ke^ 
Georgia percolating at key times 
in both touchdown drives.

Mott of Alabama's offense 
came in the third period when 
the Crimaon Tide took the second 
half kickoff and moved stead
ily down fieM behind sophomore 
quarterback Pst Trammell and 
halfbark sprinter Marlin Dysaa. 
The Georgia defense )riled and 
Fred Sington booted a M-yard 
field goal
Two plays lator hs snakad acrosa 
from 'ha one.
AJabazriS • 0 I O— 3
GeorgU S 7 • 7 -17

A 1-foct scoring plunge by half
back Dick Hoak in the first quar
ter got Perji State off to a fast 
start. In the third. Locaa passed 
17 yards to Jim Kerr, who raced 
3k yards for a 134) bulge on a 32- 
yard scoriag

In Atlanta Open
ATLANTA 'AP>—Louise Suggs 

shot ipoctaculsriy on the heck 
nine (tamrday to take a four- 
stroke lead in the third round of 
the I7..'>00 Atlanta Women's Open 
Golf Tournament

ttfbwbitbb m SI n a m a t ornca scFFLT
Has Royal Typowritora

To Fit Any Color Schomo 
Budgot Pricod

harg
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Ford Checks Red Sox With 
4-Hitter; Pittsburgh Wins

NEW YORK (AP) -  A 4-hit 
pttebiag performance by Whitey 
Ford ond the hitting of Marv 
Throneberry gave the New.York 
Yankees n 3-1 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox Saturday in a 
gamo honoring the veteran Yan
kee catcher. Yogi Barra. Attend
ance was 34,005.

Berra, who accepted a truck 
load of expensive guts with tears 
in his eyes, didn’t get a hit but 
he received fine support from his 
teammates. T hron ebe^  blasted 
a home run and two singles while 
Bobby Richardson knocked in two 
runs with a tingle which extended 
his hitting streak to 13 games.

Ford had a one-hitter going un
til the eighth inning when the Red 
Sox scored their single run on two 
hits and an error.

Jerry Mallett. a rookie playing 
in his first game, singled to left, 
went to second when Richardson

droppad a throw and scored en a
singla by Don Buddln.

Throneberry's h o m e r ,  his 
eighth, led off the third inning for

the Yanks. Richardson's blow 
came in the fifth. Korlng Hector
Lopez and Throneberry.

NEW rOBB•k r h M kh r k M

Pappas Stops 
Washington

rr» p 
aiMr tP

Triple Ends 
Overtime Tilt

WASHINGTON (.AP) — Young 
Milt Pappas won his 15th game 
of the season Saturday as Balti
more defeated Washington 5-S.

Pappa-' blanked the Senators on 
one hit over the la^ five innings 
and gave up only five hits in all 
The 2P-vear-old righthander's 
record is 15-9

The Birds rallied for two runs 
in the seventh on run scoring sin
gles by Bob Boyd and Brooks 
Kobinaon. to take a 4-3 lead. Willie 
Tasby hit his 13th home run for 
an extra tally in the ninth as Tex 
Clevenger took the loss for the 
Senators.

PITTSBURGH (A P )-B iil Maz- 
eroski’s two-run triple in the 13th 
inning Saturday gave the Pitts
burgh Pirates a 4-3 victory over 
the Cincinnati Redlegs and ena
bled relief pitcher Elroy Face to 
pick up hia 18th victory of the 
season against one defeat

Mazeroski, who homered ia the 
third, delivered his game winning 
triple with two out. Face had giv
en up three hits and a run to the 
Redlegs in the top of the 13th.

Dick Stuart dwbled and Don 
Hoak was hit with a pitched ball 
to put two on before Mazeroski 
unloaded

The victory Increased the Pi
rates’ hold on fourth place to four 
and a half games ahead of fifth 
place Cincinnati

Cincinnati scored first in the 
third. Then Mazeroski tied it up 
with his homer.

Ia the sizth Vada Pinson 
reacb«-d first on an error, stole 
second and scored on Frank 
Thomas single to put the Reds 
ahead again.

The Pirataa pulled up even ia 
the eighth when Don Hoak got on 
In an error. ad\anc«d on Bill Vlr- 
don's single and scored on a dou
ble by pinch hitter Rocky Nelsra.

The score remained that way 
until the Reds pushed over a sin
gle run In the 13th.
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Cincinnati Fools 
Okla. State, 22-9

STILLWATER. OkU. 'AP) -  
Cinrintiafi clicked for a touchdown 
on a long past in the first quarter 
and add^  two more on the ground 
in the fourth period (or a 329 
opening ("othall victory over Ok
lahoma State Saturday.

Senior quarterback Jack I>e« 
WS.S the main gun in the Cincin
nati ofterse as he kept the Cov.'- 
boyt off )>rlance with hia pin-point 
tosse* Hal'back Ed Kovac provid
ed able assistance, Koring two 
touchdowns.

Kovac hauled in a 38 yard pass 
from L** with five minutes left in 
the opening quarter and he 
plunge'l ovet from three yards out 
midway in the final peitod

The Cowbovs scored their touciw 
down in the 'ourth period aj <}uar- 
terbaok Dick Soergel hit four 
passes in an eight-play sequence 
that carried M yards Fullback 
Tony Ranfield passed to halfback 
Daxid Croca (or four yards for the 
score.

* (  * *t i l lI b i s

41 4 4 4
k-Luwd

CORPUS CHRIST! -  Ray High 
School of Corpus Christi serv^  
notice on the state's football pow
ers here Friday night, chewing 
up the San Angelo Bobcats 33-0.

Jerry Rogers a 300-pound full
back who m4>vea with Ughtnlog 
spoed. counted (or 331 yarxls 
in 14 carries to lead tho attack. 
San Angelo drove for two first 
downs after the opoiung kickoff 
and p4inted the ball dead on tbs 
Corpus 3. But a peoaity nullified 
it and a bad past (ram center 
00 the next play gave Corpus dto 
ball on tha ten A ^ l o  41 instead. 
Carp4is promptly ran to a score 
and Ray was off to the racos. 
Shortly afterwards San Angelo 
lost Kameth Henaon. burly de
fensive center, and the B ^ a t s  

■ collapsed
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FIDELITY UNION LIFE INS. CO.

•  Naw Policy •  No Deductoblot
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Marchbanks 
Insurance Agency
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SPECIAL SALE PRICES 
NOW IN EFFECT

THH NHW f  f f f f f f  f P n t f  TM HLONOHR.
o iP F in iN c e  f  n J J  n n  m l  #  /  w k a r in o n u B s e n in
IN R U B B CR  U iIT v JO U u M i I  a SK IBKRU N O  TIRHS

Cnm« In now <hinng our Btoney-tavinf Diamond Valununa and find eiil )>ow you ^ n  )Meflt from ihta ipodal

SAFETY TIRE Mgk« Your Holiday Driving . . . $af»—"Oo Safor
With SolWIing" . . .

It'd Worth Your Lit# Promlum And FIRST LINB TIRES ONLY.
WE DO NOT HANDLE SECOND OR THIRD LINE TIRES. OUR PRICES ARE 
RIGHT, GRADE FpR GRADE —  NO ONE BEATS OUR PRICES . . .

YOUR SilBERLIN G TIRE D IA LER  FOR 2B YEARS

Creighton Tire (o.
\

601 Gregg Phone AM 4-7021
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Crappie Biting At 
Lake J. B. Thomas

By JOE PICKLE
The crappie have started biting, 

and pretty briakly, too, at Lake 
J, B. Thoir.aa At alrnoat every 
conceadon point, there were re
ports of good catchee. Moat of 
the crappie were good pan size, 
but then there were some bigger.

Here and there were reports of 
b v s . and indications were that 
with turn of the weather to the 
cooler side, more of this was com
ing. Channel cat continued to be 
in abundance, ana there was one 
21-pound yellow cat.

Jinkins .Moreland was getting 
good response to her carp contest 
which ends Oct. I. So tar an S- 
pounder is ihr biggest. Mooduy 
and Tuesday were ideal days for 
fishing, warm, still and clear. 
Toward the end of the week it 
was blustery but, at the weekend 
the witids were calming.

The paving of 34  miles from *he 
Pan-An>erican Camp to the lake 
on the soutn side, and the 13 miles 
from Murphy School to the lake 
on the no<dh qualify as a tremen
dous benefit for the sportsmen. 
Caliche is being put on the lat
eral to Sportsman's Paradise and 
it looks like most everyone will 
be taken out of that rmid — if 
and when it ever rains again A 
vote of thanks to Borden County's 
Commissioners Court, please.

Klevatkm Is now about 2.231 
feet, six feet below spillway lev
el. and a rise wouldn't hurt any
thing.

Heie are some of the reports 
around the lake;

1.AKEVIEW GROCERY -  
George Demicho, who now lives 
at l.ake Thomas, came in with a 
3-pound channel cat L. S. Bonner 
landed a pair oi 14 pound chan
nel cats and one 3-pound blue. 
There were numerous reports of 
crappie catches, especially on the 
north side of the Sourdough pen
insula.

SPt)RTS.MA.VS PARADISE -  
Maybe the crappie fishing got 
started in earnest *fhen Claude 
liodnett luteoed to one of his 
cu.stofners who said there was no 
us# of anyone not catching a meaa 
of ersopte Just anchor off the 
oilwell mounds and fish in about 
20 feet of water, he said Hav
ing nothing better to tell his cus
tomers Hodnett relayed this mes
sage Pretty soon a fisherman 
came back smiling from ear to 
ear and said “ Man. that place 
must have been baited ”  Well, a 
lot of others caught crappse there, 
too. including John W'yli# and par
ty from Big Spring Ronnie Phil
lips and his group cam# in with 
crappie and a good mess of chan
nel cats caught on mimowt Ron
nie. along with Troy Coleman and 
Kenneth Smith, reported a 10- 
pound yellow cat hooked wnth 
percb aisd minnows Gamson Wal
ker. a Mr Greenfield. Vernon 
W'ehb and party of Coahoma came 
in with 73 crappie The used min
nows in fishing in the Duck Pond 
<m the channel on the north side 
of the Sourdough peninsula! and 
near w-eil mounds Mr and Mrs 
W’ illiam Davis. Odessa, and Mrs 
J B Williams. Big Spring, came 
in with 75 crappie cauf^t with 
minnows in 20-23-feet water off oil 
well mound.'' Mr and Mrs Ross 
Boykin reported several nice sized 
white bas* caught with plugs

SHADY GROVE 'on the upper 
channel) — Mr and M n W' L 
Snow and two daughters caught 
2n caPish. fishing from the bank 
with minnows Boaters are atilt 
able to get up the river and oc
casionally report good luck, said 
Mrs H D Smith

JINKINS' BAIT SHOP -  With 
a handsome tackle box as the 
award. Jinkins Moreland it getting 
interest in her carp derby. 
Wednesday there were 17 who 
came l>y with carp, Thursday It. 
Friday 9 up to the middle of the 
afternoon The biggest carp weigh
ed in so far if I  pounds, but Jin
kins feels there will be sotne ta

GR/D RESULTS
Br m  asa ociA T B o  r a a s a

CLASS AAAA
ArUftlA. W. If., I t  W Pftftft Bosttft S
aMWtU. N. M.. Sl. El Pftftto Jtttmcm 7 

El PftM Austin 17. El Paso Tftcb 4 
Borssr it. TsIftU U. tie 

> Pftcoft 3t. El PftM E lfb U  
El PftM Eurgtftft 41. Oftl Ble U 
AmAiUlo Tftftcefts IZ. OdftftftS Pftrmlaii
UkUsae as. AomtIUo PaIo Dure S
AbUftn# 3ft. SwtelVAUr U
Pabipa 12. Port Worth Arttnaitao BAlshU

* PhUllpt It. PlAlDTiftW S 
AnurUlo 14, Part Worth PAsebAl S 
Arllottan IL 41roenvUlA U 
IrTtaA IS. Parte ft

iftnrtdte 14. WlehllA Palls IL tie 
trlev  la. Port Worth NorthslOft I

Dellas. SS.
D a l^  Woodro* 

Bar 'is<
SrUsan IS

White Bass Are Biting
W. I. Liles holds ap a strtag of white base while Ms eompaalaa. 
E. W. Gray, holds ap a live hex ceaUlBlag the remaiader of 21 
tpeclmea they caugM near Boyd's Lodge at Lake J. B. Them as. 
They caught them while IrelHag with bombers and Texas Trailers. 
Below SB BBldeBilfled Sayder ftsbermaa belda ap a 4-poumd black 
bass as evidence lhal the Mg eaes are hegtaatBg ta strike.

top it before deadbne time Oct 
1 Anyhow people are having fun. 
She and some friendt caught 34 
carp one evening off the dock on 
the Davis shore Mr and .Mrs. W. 
L Vaughn Tahoka. used jackrab- 
b(l to bait their trotlinc and land
ed 10 cal weighing 2 3 pounds, or 
23 pounds in all

A Mrs. Whitey of .Altus, Okla , 
who WPS visiting the Charbe Earls, 
and party landed 72 channel cat 
and crappie A Mr. Wilkerson of 
Brownfield brought in 31 crappie 
oil Monday They weighed about 
a pound apiece Don Reeves, Jal, 
N M and Gene Jones. Lamest, 
had 38 crappie

BROWNE S GROCERY -  Mr. 
and Mrs John Rowe. Hobbs. N. 
M . had good hick and it was 
pretty well mixed They caught a 
lot of craiipie and cat. along wilh 
one baas, on rod and reel. Mr. and 
Mrs T J. Jones. Brownfield, had 
a nice string of crappie caught 
off the dork W M Oates. SUton. 
said be had caught the best 
string of crappie he had seen all 
season Tbev seem to be getting 
more numerous and a bit bigger

Lf:M S BAIT HOTSF. -  If*  
been moving tune for Lrm Gres
ham. irhat ftdth bringing all the 
family belongings from Lamesa to 
the lakeshore. but he's had time 
to visit ftrilh the fishermen .Mr 
and Mrs W F Veazy and Charles 
Ray Veazy. Lamesa. came *n with 
20 fish, among them some nice 
looking bass Mr and Mrs. J B 
Mackey. Brownfield, had 24 crap
pie Thursday They also came in 
with a beauty of a 3-pound bass

Among o t h ^  reporting good 
luck w'th crappie were Ross Wood- 
son and party from Lamesa W. 
L Drewrery also had a good string 
of crappie

BOID'S LODGE — R T Boyd 
and Ottis Boyd are making prog
ress on their enclosed fishing

barge, which begins to assume the 
proport'oiu of Noah's Ark It's due 
to be ready around Oct. 1 and 
launched for winter ' it arlll be 
heated' fishing. Among the fish
ermen reporting good luck in ‘ k« 
area was J J. Waitoo, Florey, 
who Isncied a 21-pound yePow cat 
with a waterdug for bait. Several 
fishermen reported catching white 
bass ia aCundance off the pouit 
southeast cl Boyd's. C. M. Payne, 
who lives at Lake Thomas, brought 
in 42 crappie about a posind 
aach

SAL GROCERY -  Mrs L P. 
Dent look off from operating the 
store long enough Thursday to try 
her hick, and it was pretty good. 
She caught a couple of cham d 
cat weighing 2-pounds, having 
caught them on liver after trying 
everything else Among fisherrnea 
comin,* by the store were Charles 
Dexter, Loo Angeice. Calif., wbe 
had nine cal weighing abiwt a 
pound each, three crappie and 
seven perch Brooks A l^ .  La- 
mesa. had two black baas at S- 
po4inds. and one fair channel cat. 
Leonard Ross. 90S N Colorado, 
Midland, hooked a 4 4 -pound cat 
G D Boyd. R-3 Snyder, landed a 
4S-pnund bass near Boyd's Lodge.

LAKE THOMAS LODGE -  Al
bert CasseQ and son. Tommy, of 
Lubbock and Fred C. Duecker and 
son. Charles. Dallas, had a beau
ty of a string arhicb numbered 40 
Included were 20 whit# perch 
about half a pound each, six fair 
siie bream, three white baas 24- 
3 pounds, and a 2 pound channel 
cat They mode the catch on rod 
and reel and with tight lines, us
ing minnev't mostly Bobby Pk-k- 
erl. Snyder, took the cake with his 
Lubbock, and Fred C Duecker and 
son. Charles. Dallas, had a beau- 
34-pound black bass on a Hedon 
plug while trolling. Jack Dunn 
came in with a 10-pound yellow 
cat a week ago

Tigers And Lamesa 
End Season Today

Boasting a 34-7 record, one of 
Ihe most successful to be com
piled by the team, the Tiger base
ball club will play its final game 
of the season at 2 30 p m. today 
in Steer park.

The opponent will be the Lame
sa White Sox. the team which

Star Bowling Loop 
Sets Monday Meet

The final organizational meeting 
of the Star Bowling league has 
been set for 7 p m . Monday on the 
Settles Hotel mezzanine

All women who are enrolled in 
the league, or any others interest
ed in taking part, are urged to at
tend. Two important matters will 
be decided at the meeting.

Those who are enrolled or want 
to bowl but who are unable to at
tend are asked to telephone Pat 
Hamilton at 4 4713 or I/>e Duncan 
at 3-3083

The league, which started out 
with eight teams, now has 14 
listed.

Snyder Tickets On 
Sole Wednesday

Tickets for the Snyder-Big 
Spring football game in Snyder 
will go on sale Wednesday morn
ing at the school business office at 
802 E 13th

Officials have been notified that 
Snyder will send over tickets for 
800 reserve seats—all of them well 
located Tickets will remain on 
sale until Friday noon and any un
sold ftrlU bt returned ta SnydCT at 
that tuna.

t

played the TlgCTs to a (Ml tie in 
a scheduled 7-inning game that 
went nine innings Thui^ay night 
in Lamesa

In that tilt Chubby Moser, stylish 
left-hander of the Tigers, struck 
out 19 Lamesa batters and al
lowed only two scratch hits. Cha- 
va. pitching for I-amesa. was 
equally e ff^ iv e , whiffing 16 Ti
gers and allowing only a single to 
Jackie Thomas in the sixth The 
game had to be called because of 
the latenes.s of the hour.

The starting lineup 'and batting 
order) for the Tigers today will 
be C. Fierro, third base; J. Thom
as. shortstop; Gamboa, second 
base; Jaime, center field; Weath- 
erall. right field, Martinez, first 
base, Dutchover, catcher; Sar- 
miento, left field; and Moser, 
pitcher.

Cadenhead, Valdes and Treada- 
way will be held in reserve for 
relief pitching duties. Others who 
may see .service are Lara Para- 
dez. G. Martinet and Arencibia, 
outfielders; Riliv Thomas. Jackie 
Jennings, infielders, said T. Aris
ta. manager.

Union Loses 24-0 
To Sterling City

STERLING CITY—Union ran up 
against a stubborn defense in an 
8-man grid game here Friday, and 
Sterling City pushed to a 2441 win.

It was a nip-and-tuck affair 
through the half, for Sterling was 
out in front only 2-A by reason of 
a safety. Then in the third Danny 
Gonzales broke away and then fol
lowed with another scoring run. 
David Durham tallied and then 
added twe extra pointe.

Wichita-Breck 
Tie At 14-14
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Mtotrol WtOi 3i. Fort Worth CttU thtm

m
Brown wood §L Boa Anatlo LoktYttv •
Orabam 4ft Jachtboro ft
llMiCtr Si. Tort Worth Diamond Hin Sft
CarraUtao SI. LtwurUk a
r t f l  Worth DfwtPtr Sft. m k9 Wortt I
OaliMaYtUt 1ft. MaoouUt ft
Pan Worm E M tm  Hills » .  SaMuir

Sprlnss 4
Hauslon MUhy 12. Nseoedochos ft
Tsaarkaas M. K ia on  14
JacksonrUte L Oraa«A A
Hondorsan Aihans 11
OersicaDa M. Oladrsralrr ft
Kauhnaa 14. Waaanacnw 7
MarthaU 4*. Palo.iino 14
Slamlord li, Ctehum* 14
Cateman 41 SMpbonTllle ft
AMhte ftt. S U s ^  U
Bronham IS. Camoron A
Csaroo IS. Hauslon Saa Jacmia U
RuaunUo U. Mayasota ft
BMunuml PrMch M Uhcrtr U
Port ArUwr Hulwp Bryao H  Vidor U
AItib S. Whanon ft
Bay ewy VS. EM ai
EousSna Bl. Thomas II. Lamar Coosah-

dnttd ft
PIWM I I  Masank- Hams ft 
Uihasr TO. Ptete T is. 7 
Mo* Lsndsn 14. Canhass IS 
MlaooU 11 QuUman 11 
Cosamsreo 4S. WlUs Pssai 14 
Tsa 14. WWaMora •
Boate a  EUtebors 7 
Moxta » .  Orarshork 4 
XtUaon 11. Lampasas ft 
Brady VS. WInior. Ift 
Mow Brasalsts 44. Prodtnekaburs S  
BsarM 13. Prsnkila U 
BsUoa U. LaVsta 7 
Brsaham IS. Camsrsa t  
Man It. Eas.huii a 
Tsyter 14. Lockban t  
a  SI ate Hack M. Gruaear I 
OiSTi staura 17. EltW ft 
I a f l r u i  a .  CaMvsU U 
OnMbiiR* Si. Bswirap t 
Buate*ais U. Mavassta t  
Biism sai Pria ta SS I Mwiy U 
Ettsk It. Alto S 
Crockon Ml MadteoaTlUt S 
Port Acrua M. Jaserr ft 
Aina a. Whartaa S 
Osnsaln S Sosuki ft 
San Marcos SL LalMS S 
Taatum U. C usraft 
Esftufte M. Boonllo S 
Eannaaenite IL Wm Iacs t  
Eiiahurs «L Msrtsdtt IS 

CLASS Awaas Door M. Bs is m iin t
Ontver M. ClaiUndsn M 
Prteaa M. Btrstford S 
Csaadlar U Shamrock t 
WclUaclon IS. MonuihW S 
tiksteii ftS. Panhandlo ft 
Suarar IS. Ldors ft 
ParosU n . I aMwsddls IS 
Ahnualhr M. Bats Cantor I 
Mates Ik  Msisdsr S 
Crash ylsn SL Ssssracss S 
n sytsd s SL Bans S 
SUctnaa M. PuHadus M 
Plates IS. kSsnsa t 
Post a .  PTsnihlh I 
f  Sisri SL Aassn U 
O-DsantU M. Tahaha t  
tlaasan ftL OraodlaUs t  
ashy 4L AspsnnsM S 
motrn M. Esua M 
Atesny M. assess t  
Eteikln M. SanSsrssn M 
Phsna M. Tan Bara S 
Sonsru L Iraaa ft. Its 
Monard ftL Santa Anna t 
Oatete SL Port Stocktoa S 
McCamsc M. Bte Lake 14 
OsMUiuaNs M Craaa Plains 14 
Masan M Zuortten S 
tan Saha M. Llaao 11 
Euraot 4t. Eortram ft 
Clyadt n  Bute ft 
Brants U. Ahiten* WtUs S 
namlki SL Msrk.l U 
CrsvcU IL Ouanah ft 
Thrsckmsrtsa M. ChOltestts M 
Boindac L Etectra ft 
Mnndar «i. Hass CRT ft 
Ssor M- Anson ft 
PIsTdsdn m HsUas ft 
Lamsaa M  Craa. ft 
EsrmR L Ssndnsl* ft 
Wink 4L Alstes ft 
Oaana IS. Port Racktsa S 
Ramite M. Msrkol IS 
Colwnsn 4S. Wspittnnno ft 
Cteco «a. Comancht S 
Brady M. wnntsrs 14 
Baltmtcr M. Csterads CWy t 
Eastland M. Os Loon ft 
Orabam 41 Jackihars t

Snyder Crushes 
Andrews, 37-8

SNYDER -  UtUizing the wiz- 
ardy of Quarterback Dick Hayes, 
the Snyder Tigers crushed the An
drews Mustangs here 37-8 Friday 
before a capacity crowd of 7,500.

Midway In the flrst, Eddie Wat
son broke away for 40 yards and 
a TD. and the Tigers were never 
headed. In the second Hayes 
punched frwn the 0 to climax a 
72-yard drive. Then Hayes inter
cepted an Andrews pass on bis 
own 8 and streaked 02 yards to 
score, making It 22-0 at the half.

This was enough but Andrews 
was rallied with a 72-yard drive 
in the third with R. E. Merritt go
ing over from the 3. John Weaver 
ended a 71-yard drive in the 
fourth to nail it down for Sny
der, and with five second left 
Mike Moffett rammed over from 
the one.

Snyder piled up 18 first downs 
to 11 for Andrews, rushed 239 
while Andrews could muster only 
110. Snyder was held to 3 yar^  
on six passing attempts, while An
drews got 38 out of two connec
tions.

Snyder entertains an old rivaL 
the Big Spring Steers, in what 
promises to be a sell-out affair 
here Friday evening.

Midland Beals 
Palo Duro, 36-0

MIDLAND -  The Midland Bull
dogs. surprising in a victory over 
the Lamesa Tornadoes last week, 
served notice Friday the win was 
DO fluke. They did it by plastering 
Amarillo Palo Duro 384.

Midland lost no time in the first 
with Bill Brown going five yards 
to end a 38-yard drive. Jody Giv- 
ins ran 19 yards in the s e c ^  to 
lop a 38-yaiij scoring pass, making 
it 21-0 at the half.

In the third SatterwhHe tossed to 
Bill Wright for five at the end 
of a 70-yard drive. Satterwhite 
then paesed 23 yards in the last 
period to W orl^  for thf final 
score.
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Jayton Measures 
Forsan, 38-18
JAYTWiI FORSAN
5 First Downs 7
317 Total Yards 138
5 of 14 Passes complete 7 of 14
1 Passes Inept, by 1
2-10 Penalties, yardage 2-30
2-2 Fumbles, recoveries 3-2
2 for 68 Punts, yardage 2-86

JAYTON (Spi)-T he good Uttle 
team met the good big team here 
Friday night, and Jayton's super
ior weight gave the Jaybirds a 
38-18 victory over the Forsan Buf- 
faloea

The Forsan charges of Coach 
James Blake moved the ball well, 
but they couldn't quite come with 
an answer to Gary Hicks, a 8-2 
and 193-pound quarterback who 
scored three of the Jaytixi touch
downs and passed for another.

For the second consecutive week, 
Forsan surrendered touchdowns on 
the first and last plays of the 
game. It was one of those things 
that couldn't happen On the first 
play Hicks rom p^ 35 yards for a 
score. On the last play of the tilt, 
Hicks hit Edwin Cox for a SS-yard 
scoring pass. Last week Sands had 
performed this , one-in-a-millkm 
feat against Forsan.

After Hicks scored in the first, he 
ran 34 yards for another for a 14-0 
first quarter lead In the second 
Jecry Bardwell intercepted a Hicks 
paas and returned it 43 yards and 
a score. Forsan caught fire and 
Frnd Park cut loose 45 yards on a 
right slam to score, making it 14- 
12 at the half. Hicks picked up 
arvther Jayton score in the third 
w th a 23-yard run to make it 
20-«

But the Buffs weren't through. 
Bardwell whipped a pass to P ^ ,  
and It carried 40 yards to score, 
narrowing the margin to 20-18. But 
Cox rut loose with a 45-yard line

to ice the game and then the 
Hicks to Cox ppss added salt to 
the wound

Freddy Park had a magnificent 
193 yards rushing and Sammy Bar
nett 109. Rodney AUis<m and John
ny Bob Asbury also looked good of
fensively. Defensively, Dewey 
Howard led Foruui with IS tackles 
and Sammy Barnett had 14. Hicks 
paced the Jayton boys with 14 
tackles and Bill Prichard, former 
Forsan lad, got 10.

Friday Gail comes to Forsan in 
another tough non-conference test 
for the Buffaloes.

Sleers Ragged 
In Scrimmage

Denver City, the c lau  of West 
Texas AA circles, gave the Big 
Spring Steers plentv to think 
about in a brief scrinunage ses
sion here Thursday afternoon.

Although the first string con
tained the visitors fairly well. 
Denver City did pretty much as it 
wished on the reserves

The coaches were relieved that 
it hadn't been Snyder sod next 
Friday night. The ^eers were idle 
Friday evening, and Coach A1 
Milch indicated that drills would 
be plenty brisk the firri three 
days of the week

Brownwood Buriese
Lakeview  ̂ 63-0

BROWNWOOD — After taking a 
pasting from San Angelo's Bobcats 
the week before, the Brownwood 
Lions slaughtered the Lakeview 
team of San Angelo here Friday 
night. <34. The Lions did it with 
391 yards rushing and 121 pass
ing. Brownwood was sUUad la the 
first but erupted for three touch- 
(kTwna in the second—and from 
then on R was easy.

Although Denver City had some 

ticularly in its bsckfield. the

___ 4

Wellman Too 
Much For Sands

SAims vaLSJSAM
u . n ot OBvas a
U7 T ^  Tarts ISl
S'Mr H PSSSM Come. 1 («r S
4 Opp rambtes R«e. . S
5 (»r llS K ate. Ysrtaes 
I lor M Ptoolttes. Tartat* S Mr IS

‘ W ELU IAN -The Sands Esglea 
had two bad quarters here F r i ^  
night as Wellman measured the 
visitors in an 8-msn fqptball ghme. , 
40-12.

Using weight up front to punch ' 
big holes in - the line, Wellman 
crammed over two touchdowna m 
the first quarter and added three 
in the second to take a 344 half
time lead.

From then on it was evenly 
fought and in the fourth quwler 
the ban changed hands six times 
within a 20-yard space at midfieid.

In the second quarter, Sanda got 
up off the mat with Weldon Minix 
hitting Dan Shortes pass that car
ried for 35 yards and a touch
down.

The s a m e  eombinatioa was 
worked for 30 yards right after 
the intermission, and then Minix 
lugged it the remaining 10 yards 
for Sand’s second score. Wellman 
countered with another and that 
was the scoring for the night. The 
two Wellman guards weighing ITS 
and 200 pounds played such stal
wart defense that Sgnds couldn't 
spring its backs Ioom. Tlvee 13- 
yard runs wera the longest of tha 
night for Sands in gettiiig itn 
on the ground to 376 for Wellman.
In the air. it was B  yards for 
Sands against s  mere S for Well
man.

Friday Sands Journeys to Ster
ling City for a non-cooferencs 
game.

mighty fine looking {Mayers,

Abilene Handles 
Sweetwater, 29-12

ABIIjnVE -  Led by Charles 
McCook, Abilene got revenue on 
Sweetwater here Friday nigbt 29- 
12. before 14.000 people.

McOook passed for two touch
downs and set up a third with a 
38-yard past Austin took it 19 
yards on the next play to score 
I'he final score came when Way- 
man {Minched over from the two.

Both Sweetwater touchdowns 
cam e on 29 and 38-yard paas com- 
'pletiooB from quarterback Joe Ger
ald to right halfback Robert Bar
rera. Sweetwater was tough ia the 
iirst half, holding the taunted Ea
gles to a 74 h ^ im e  lead Abi- 
-lene meantime had held Sweet
water to a minus three yards mah- 
iag and one first down. It was 
Sweatwater that broke the fabn- 
lo4u  Abileoa winning skein last 
yaar.

of fire on the part of the Steers 
contributed to the shaky showing. 
One of the coaches said that it 
s|>peared the boys were de(>en<ling 
u{M)n their 4-A {wise to pull them 
through over ^A fire. It didn’t 
work.

Milch wasn’t exactly pleasad, 
but then he wasn’t sh^en either, 
for he figures it will be a differ
ent matter when the Steers (wt 
on an edge for Snyder

Against Big Spring, tbs Denver 
City boys moved freely on wide 
ttfOt around'the ends, occasional
ly loosening up with a paas and a 
plunge. They moved against the 
first string, but not too casity.

Stanford Fails On 
Conversion Pass

STANFORD. Calif. <AP>—Hslf- 
baefc Dave Grayson batted down 
a pass In the end zone to save 
Oregon’s 28-27 victory over Stan
ford Saturday as the Indiana gam
bled and lost on a two-point con
version try after a 1̂ -m inut# 
touchdown.

Stanford scored on an 11-yard 
l>aas *r«p Dick Norman to Ben 
Robiitton and then snubbed a 
chance for a tie, trying a 
point pass instaad of a ooe-pnint 
kick ia the conversion attempt.

Going Carp Fishing?
Woigh Tho Big Onot H trt—

Win $25 Tackle Box
During Month Of Sopttmbor

Jinkins Gro. & Bait
North Sidt Of Loko J. B. Thomas

WICHITA FALLS -  Brecken- 
ridge and Wichita Falls, rated as 
two of the state's top teams In 
their class, battled to a spine- 
tingling tie here Friday night be
fore 14.000 fans.

It was the moat evenly fought 
and the only tie in the 22-game 
rivalry of the schools. Breck re
covered a fumble on the second 
play of the game and drove to a 
quick touchdown. Wichita Falls 
rallied near the half after hold 
ing the Buekiea for downs and 
had an 6-0 halftime lead.

After having two scoring drives 
halted by fumbles, Breck covered 
a loose hall and drove for a 144 
lead with three minutes left. On 
the first play after the kickoff, 
Travis Reagan hit Dickie l^m er 
for a 82-yard touchdown pass 
Rreckenridge drove quickly to the 
Wichita Falls ll-.vard line as time 
ran out. The victors had best of 
the statistics, and Wichita Falls 
had control of the ball only 14 
.seconds in the last quarter — but 
it was enough to tie the game

Soortsmon Juniors 
Plan For Mofehes

The Western Sfjortsmen’s Junior 
Rifle Chib is pointing toward a 
membership match neirt Saturday.

Charles Boadlo, president, said 
that it would be called the fiirt 
annua! Western S{R)rtsmen’s Jun
ior Small Bore Matches.

Competition will be in four di
visions, one for boys 14 years and 
older, one for girls, another for 
suth Junior 13-year-oIds and a fourth 
for sub-Junior 12-year-oMs.

Any boy or girl in these age cate
gories it invlM  to take part, pro
vided that he or she is a member. 
To become a member, all they 
have to do is to contact F G. L. 
Snow, s|M)nsor. There will be no 
cost attached, and the ammuni
tion for the matchea win be fur
nished by the Western S{x>rttmen's 
Club.

Scotch Foursomo
A Scotch Foursome is scheduled 

this afternoon at the Big Spring 
Country Club, and teams are asked 
to be on hand by 1;30 p.m.

GREEI.Y ASTON 
Mgr.

Dial AM 34S71

"Effiewnf ExttrminoHoii" of
•  Beaeheo •  Stiver Fish •  Aato •  Mice

•  Fleas •  TIcka •  Scorploas. Etc.

5  s £  ...................$ 1 2 ,5 0
Oil* Ytar GwaronfM

LESTER HUM PHREY
Pest Control Service 

Big Spring's Oldest Pest Control Ca.

every man deserves 
a wash-to-wash supply 

of Hanes mnlerwear
S-M-L

WlSMUNfMCa T MMI
Bh Wytoe n ietwcsd iwdi caat 
sag Bmo«B  tetse sftcf wesh, 
the fsay-cewhed cettee ttays 
ahaor 8we ehrts. kMps its shsps-

why run out when it's  so 

easy to  keep a wash-to-wash 

supply o f Hanes underwear?
34 to  4 0

wuna-TNAN-wNin undeisnirt

Fkio Swtss-(b knit meins s imootti 
Ut. Extri long to stay tucled ia. 
NykMwtmfortad aack tMadia<
tnd tlM<|li% MSKIL

inly 98c 3 fw $2.90  ̂^

l t d

•OUm-etNEl NICFS 
Ryloe-rsmteretd Msms and a 
scicntHic cat give yoe gentle 
support, psrttct comfort 
■Ml-rtsistsnt etestc wentbsed.

Only 98c 3 for $2.90
21 to 44

t t m m w j  trm a  SMOtn 
Sisscut to g-î re with yow 
ttndt. No bmd. so creep, so lesn 
M the wot Sanforind broaddotk, 
kett-raststant atsstic waistbsnd.

Only 98c 3 for $2.90
28 to 44

ssd wear,
pries Mpra Uup taW,

4* ^  .

H A N ES

iy..,

Far csufsrt sad etar, 
sl a grict mart tkae titr. 
HtpMM's

6ET All m  MANES YOU NEED AT 6ET A ll THE HANES YOU NEED AT

SHOP AT ANTHONY'S  

For Thf Entirt Fomily.



G O L D E N  G U I D E  T O  S E R V I C E
Big Sprini

BUILOM6 M ATttlALS
“ 4 PMk rm  Cwty

S. r . JONES 
LUM IEK CO.

FEATURED THIS WEEK ARE «.

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS

HI nO EU TY

THE RECOtD SHOP
nt

MOBILE HOMES
A  T ta lw  Bm m  T* .

Ik *  B ad (V a r 'iM * ) *1 ■ ■ • ti

HILLCREST MOBILE 
HOMES

ROOFINQ
BmK r*r Bdfc l«l*drt*l

■M ».
COFFMAN ROOFING.

AND INSULATION CO.*
M .-------- am » « l

' if,

AIRCRJIFT 1 
BIG SPRING AIRCRAFT 1TUVR PIPKX XKAUta 1

1 AUTOMATIC 
iTRANSMWStpN BOOT A SHOE REFAIR

^SuSlSSLSm L

P«t4 Hinnonson. Big Spring’a oldett Foraign Car 'Deal* 
ar, oittT* you the vary fineit in foreign economy and 
qxirts cart. PeU carriaa the BMC line which coniists

INSURANCE

*  *** *4b tXa***̂  1  ̂ . Ca« Fa ŷkae* ^  1
1 BANKS B FORT1 AVfpMFYtWiMBfMw cm mwm m Waaterx Wear

O Bora’ Men's xad Wewa** 
Wm^ltr PesMe

of inch sUndouta as the Morris Minor, Austin Healey, 
Jaguar, MG and Sprite. Incidently, Pete’i  cars have a
full year warranty. PARTS and LABOR.

AUGNMENT A BRAKESFrt AH SBrtta Caa* and t.»rt>*
au*weSSk*VcA XAinft

S A S WHEEL 
ALIGNMENTaal X. M BM A4HI

AWNINGS A 
VENrriAN BUNDS
Xaa* C>****« • Ctaytla • Taapartkaa- Xa— FataMa** Caiaaa XSXWYX TTBXYMrw

CANVAS HOUSEMM X. MM AM SdSei

O Wsetem Bats
CHRISTENSEN BOOT 

SHOP
m-WA M  I AMc 40441

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
-

Your complete hardware store. Serving Big Spring for

WiMhas Al EMii 01 iMaraxaa
•  PDUt
•  AUToaionLS
•  CASUALTY AND BONDSLOAN!

AMBULANCE SERVICE BICTCLfS A CAFETERIA half a century. Be sure you visit them for your every
MOTOBCTCLBS hardware n e ^  Hunting and Fishing equipment is a AUTO AND RIAL MTATB

mal BM AdBU ■ertĤ 2552!i*5sSrwyel* MmAmi Mm# VAT Tn  v in specialty with Big* Spring Hardware  ̂They also maintain OtawlBS WWb Mg aprixg
R IV U  FUNERAL HOME M ^ ^ C Y ^ E  A FOX LXSa a complete appliance store . , . and a furniture store Mxaa 1M4

Srtaaaarr  ̂ BICYCU SHW ^ SMITH TEA ROOMtM eaaarf AM *404 just across the street. They give and redeem Scottie 
Stamps.

niAi. aia 4MSS

OFncE sumiis
ro6h' BOTAt bAiqVABTBBa

THOMAS 
OPFICE SUPPLY

Ml Maki AM » « n

ROOFING
M «n rsMB. B

WEST TEXAS 
' ROOFING COMPANY

HI B. M . AM >

OLD COINS
W* Baa* A O

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
AM A41M

SEAT COVERS
TiH r- **--*- Oaaac*

BaalHT Mart
EMMET HULL 
TRIM SHOP & 

USED CARS
m  BiaMa AM

PIANOSBALBWDI A MVBUmB 
O aai i  aaA OaatataA ntBBB TBB BAMB MAMABBMBirr 

Bar Ik *  Baal U  Taaa*

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

SERVICE STATION
oa*B M 

BaaAyaar Hr**Wartlaa -
t> A BaUTarr

lOBN ru e*
SINCLAIR SERVICE

W. IrA. AM

APPLUNCES B 
FJJRNITURE

WESTERN FURNITURE
m  B . art AM MM

AUTO SERVICE

EAKER MOTOR CO.

BOATS

DEWEY'S 
MARINS SUPPLY

AM AWN

CLEANERS

MANCILL CLEANEJtS

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR

T A U Y  ELECTRIC CO.
Ml B M  AM ABn

FUNERAL SERVICES
N ALLEY. PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

INSURANCE
STRIPUN G-M AN CIU  
INSURANCE AGENCY

PLUMBING
BaalaiN f BAI A nOMI

A AM

PIVEASH PLUMBING
B. art. AM AAUI

SERVICE STATION
JONES

CONOCO SERVICE
Oaaitlak Ttta* A BaWad ai 

MaahiBl A taArtaillaa
IMA Oraat AM A

CLEANERS

*Mk ^  A ^ j ^ ara

NO-D-LAY CLEANEBS

FARM MACHINERY 
B SUPPUES
A4> Ttaitaaa._ A ^  Ol a a ^  C m Mai

w a I kI r *bro Th er s

AM A«MI

FURNITURE
■ FaaTREiJr
MaAaaBa rrtart

3RD s t r e e t  f u r n it u r e

PLUMBING

A tm

SERVICE STATION
T «« a l« * f*  raaaH* tk* naaal ***> 
alt* aaak illt vkaa a*s MaA* ktf*.

JIMMIE JONU  
GREGG ST. SHELL 

SERVICE
HN C t*f|  AM AN N

AUTO SERVICE I BOATS B MOTORS CONSTRUCTION

RITE WAY MOTORSI AAMA AAMr It A JB AM AAB
AALBB A ABBrtCB

SPORT CEN TU PIONEU BUILDERS

FENCE

PIONEER PENCE CO.

HARDWARE LOANS

QUICK LOAN SU VICE

McK in n e y  p lu m b in g  
CO.

SERVICE STATION
A U a A ^  I

ATLAA
TIBBA A AATTEBIBA

T. G. HARRIS 
CHEVRON SERVICE

M il Oract AM AAI
r * « * *  l a

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

M Maart* I *  Aat

UNITED MOTOR

DRAPERY SHOP

I»a* EaBaaSa ^^CaakHa’ ^Nak

BROOKS FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERING REAL ESTATE

IBa*
AATMBItT

Y aw M. H. BARNES 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE

NABORS PAINT STORE R B H HARDWARE
Jakkaaa AM ATI Orafi

SHAMROCK
0*1 Ik *  Baal

W* Wart AaA Oaaata Taaf Cat BIfkt

CECIL COOLEY 
SHAMROCK SERVICE

nil AM M IM

TRBIttM ItllO N  SERVICE

BODY A FAINT
Fa****, XaSad 

XaM taa*,***’ m Sm  iVm mm

1 EUCTRICAL 
[CO KTRACTO t

FOREIGN CARS
BALXa A BXXFTCM

■ X A  4 ^ 3 ?  a .JAY DEMENT 
BODY AND FAINT

UM X S rt AM artM
1 AM ASM 5 a j"* r  
1 KITCHING EUCTRIC

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN MOTORSMl w. a x . AM Aaiaa

| b o d y  u f a j r
1 ROVTLAND BODY SHOP
1 B YWrtar* XaaaMiw*
1 a «  uJL MS w. Irt

ELECTRIC 
COHUUCTOM  ^

SETH LACY* 
ELECTRIC CO.art Baa Aasala ■***■* AM SaSSI

FJj^lT JL y iC ^ A B L P  

VEGETABLE MKT.
■H a . rtA . AM A aH i

HARDWARE

^  - M---- --------------------- ^  _  -  ■ « - .

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

MOBILE HOMES

D B C U U S

RENTALS
Itaal a* *■* v a t  ii it la t  

H rtat r a ia ir t i i  .  A l  AM* ^ iBati 
Yav Baa* .  Cat** la*. AalalaM*

NATIONWIDE TRA ILU  
RENTAL SYSTEM

SPORTING GOODS
Mak* Ca Taat BiaAaaaHtta 

ra t  AB Taat
€* ■*1*1* Ua* *f r ii  t a w i

DIBRELL'S 
SPORTING GOODS

AH « r * n  AM AT

RENTAU

UNITED RENT.ALLS

WATCH REPAIR
Vavt Watrt CkariaA k* Tk*
*  BavA* — Jawain — Wtitk*
J. r  GRANTHAM, 

WATCHMAKER
a Baat katrt aiala B a n  Bart

4-B Big Spring (Texas) H erold , Sunday, Sept. 20, 1959Plea Sounded
For Generous Interest MountinQ In Big 
Drive Support Airport Celebration Event

Now There's A 
Word For It!

la fupport Af the CoUart for 
DrmocraU dnre Sept SS-Oct t. 
Charles Liadwy Marchbankt. 
cogQty chainnai) for the d m e , 
Satardajr pauXed oat that mar* 
than 90 per cent of the money 
railed in the Federal eiaction cam- 
pa i(i» 1* rantnbated by less than 
one per cent of the people

‘'Also ve  kaow that less than 
2 per cent of the people ever 
make an)' tontributioB to their 
party"  Lndaey said "There we 
see the need for campai(ns such 
as the dollars for Democrats dnve 
m which larfC numbers of people 
are called upon Ul support thW  
party throufh small coiMfibationa 
. ‘ The coat of polHical campaifni 

has frown (aotasUcally — a *4 
hour on TV nationally srill coat 
a candidate os'er tllS.OOO. It has 
been estimated that the total ex 
penacs of both parties for the 19S* 
campoifn for federal, state, and 
local elections was close to one 
fourth million dollars

"H e find that loo much is be- 
in f given by a srealthy few, snth 
the result that candidates end up 
owned by these big conUibulon 
The Senate investigatioa report 
shotrs that officials s f the US big 
gest corporations fa re  the GOP 
nearly 2 millions, and ths Demo- 
crats oiUy SMI.72S Officials of 
the n  largaM bnaks gave the fU- 
publicans sne4ourlh mlllioa. the 
Democrats only SS.SM The IN 
largast industrials gdvc the Rb- 
publican party ever I million, the 
Democratic porty only t73J00.

MarcMtankt said both parties 
would benefit from a broadbaaed 
pIsa of fund raising, srith more 
people coniribwtiac to their party, 
and Wsaening the effect of candi 
datM being owned by the big mon
eyed interests

"Our local dollars for Demo- 
crMa will be wound up by a din
ner. net a tSOh-a-ptaU dinner bke 
the other party wotdd have, but 
o IS-a-plate dinner, srith the Hon- 
broMo Rolpti Yarborou|h. no main 
speaker "

Hith the date still more than 
I two weeks away, the Howard 
I County Airport dedicauon is shap- 
I log up as a gala affair, 
i The first report on reoervations 

received by Gyde Thomas S r . 
I chairman of the Texas Air Tour 
; sjTsngetncnU. show (I  fliers and 

to plants. Mott of the priva'e 
I svtalors in thu ares sre expected 

to make their rcsenrotioos later, 
I and numerous ptanes ouUide the 
I Air Tour are expected.
I The Air Tour will a m w  here

from Brownficid at 2 30 pm  on
Oct. 0. the dedication day. Mem-

a thebers will take part in the cere- 
mooies and the barbecue at A 
p m. Next morning they will haviv 
breakfast before flying to .Midland 
on the next leg of the tour

Tickets for the tour are being 
purchased rapidly by merchants 
*nd are being distnbuted to pa
trons

Repreaented in the list of regis- 
tratrans are U oul-of-sUte cities 
Slid one from Mexico City The out-1

of-ststers sre from Abilene. Kans.. 
Stockton. Calif., Aim Arbor, Mich , 
Wichita. Kans.. Indianapolu. Ind. 
Cmcinaati. OUo. Lynn. Calif., 
Port Allen. La.. Jefferson CHy, 
M o , St Louis, Mo , and Wsuke- 
gsn. 111.

Texas points represented are 
Austin. San Antonio. LaPorte. Ter- 
reU. Fort Wohh. Medina Sagi
naw. Hereford. Houston.
Wells. Edinburg. Palestine 
las, Bryan, and Robstown

Mine
Dsl-

Negro Missionary 
Group Sues Hofei

DALLAS (A P I -  Jttd^ Looney 
l-iaingr M arrad action Friday on 
a ean^ialM by faur Necra mis- 
sin— riss from M i c h i g a n  srho 
.'hsrgad the tlaUer-Hiilon Hotel 
lefiiaad tham admiasioa avtr twa 
>ears a ft  bacauat af thair race. 
IheH esredi aMad N.OM dam aft

Bard's Hometown 
Center Of Interest

By W nXlAM  GLOVER
AaatalaVS C r*u B r ta t  Wrilvt

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON. 
England <APi—Sleepir.g bags and 
Shakespeare, stars and dreams 
are giving this home town of the 
Bard a centennial of high theatric 
interest

"An outstandingly successful 
•eassB." agrees a Bpake^m8n (or 
the Shakespeare Festival with a 
look St the M per cent of capacity 
chalked up at the boxoffice

The M-week seassn continues 
onUI Nov 2i By then. IMOon 
ticket-scrambling .spectators will 
have seer, the five productions

It has been an unusual season 
in several planned ways Glen 
Byam Shaw, retiring as manag
ing director after eight years, 
lined up a glittering array of 
stars, found play directors to in
ject novel interpretations.

The sleeping bags were a spon 
taneous pher.omenon. They were 
brought along by youthful show 
fans who camped out on the 
flowered lawns to gat a chance 
at the handful of seats and stand
ing spots allotted for each per
formance. I

The local corutabularly good- 
naturadly kept order among the 
coUegiate groups, who came 
armad with alcohol stoves for 
hot coffes and phonographs for 
moaic.

The centennial marks the lOgUi 
seaaoa of production here of 
Mskespeare’t works

The chief romc-on undoubtedly 
has been the star parade .Sir 
Lauraace Olivier in "Coriolanus” ; 
Dm m  Edith Evans in "A ll's Well

I That Ends Well"; Charles Lsugh- 
I ton in "A  Midsummer Night's 
I Dream'' and "King Lear''; Paul 
: Robeson in "Othello ”

For Laughton, particularly, the 
' engagement has been exceptional

ly provocative, since he embraced 
roles he never tried before 

"1 have been thirJiing about 
I>ear for 30 years," Laughton said 
in a dressing room interview. "It 
is the sros'est of all plays—and 
a killing role "

As the ancient king—and also dk 
Bottom in ’ 'Midsummer''—the ro
tund star hat deliberately re
strained the more bombastic ele
ments in favor of emphasizing the 
human ingredients 

The production which hM drawn 
the grestesi critical attention is 
"AH'f Well." as rendered by di
rector Tyrone Guthrie 

"It gets the greatest comment 
because 4 can offend the purists." 
admits a theater representative. 
"Tho ticket demand for it is less 
than the others. But that's only 
relative, because all the perform
ances sell out anyway.”

The high pitch of thespic activi
ty here is repeated In summer in
tensity in London where at th« 
moment there are 23 productions. 
That rtrals Broadway's total in 
the peak of season 

The smashing hit of all is "M y 
Fair I-ady," with speculators Mill 
getting three or four llmaa the 
box office scsle of 32 ID for s— ts. 
For the first time in British 
theater history, the l^eroer-Loewe 
musical is selling ducats oM  full 
year ahead.

Soldiers Burned 
In Paint Fire

.w S R

PARIS <AP>—The French Acad-1 
emy. now at the letter " C  u ' 
Its comptlatMo of a new French 
dictionary, went back to the 
"A ’s "  Friday and approved the 
word "alunir,”  meaiung to maka 
a landing on the moon

For The Birds

FT HOOD (AP» -  Two soldiers 
suffered severe bums in an ex
plosion Friday while they wore 
F-ainting in a barracks area at 
tTits Central Texas Army post.

Five others escaped serious in- 
Jiry.

Ft. Hood authonties said invest- 
i}!ators. still seeking the cause, be
lieve spontaneous combustion set 
olf the blast

The injured men. both reported 
i» teriou.s corxlition, are Pfc. John 
Woodcock. 23. of Cllffside Park. 
N! J., and Sp. Kenneth Rains, also 
23, of Kokomo, Ind.

Railroad Suing 
Track Stealers

.MONTREAL fAP) — Canadian 
National Railways are seeking 
33C.26.S from two men involved in 
stealing two miles of track Jean 
Pm iI Boisjoly, convicted of .steal
ing a spur line, and Xaiver I.ange, 
35, a scrap dealer who bought it. 
were named in the damages, suit 
filed by the railroad Friday in 
Superior Court.

LITNT:BURG. Germany fAP) 
— The Lower Saxony Pigeon 
Breeders Assn complains many 

I birds den't get back home be
cause Red border guards use 
them fer target practice. Local 
bird lovers are asking pigeon 
fanciers in East Germany to curb 
the guards

LECAtTNOTICE

Admits Killing
Phil Dyros. 15-ycar-oM San 
AalBBio. Tes., vaoUi, bat ad- 
Bdtted he killed bit matber and 
(atber becaose they “ aagged." 
pailce aaM. Officers guated (be 
ysotb as admlUlag ba hid their 
bodies la a shed behind the 
family home.

Airliner Forced 
To Belly Land

WHITE PLAINS. N.Y. ( A P ) - A  
Mohawk Airlines plane made a 
safe belly landing Friday night at 
Westchester County Airport when 
trouble developed in the landing 
gear. One passenger was slightly 
injured.

The plane a Convair 340, 
skidded to a stop in a shower of 
sparks but there was no fire.

The plane was on a Right from 
Syracuse, N.Y. to Newark, N.J. 
with a scheduled stop at Whits 
Plains.

More Acreage Is Added 
To New Shopping Center

Five more acres have been add
ed to a potential new shopping 
cenber in toulhtast Big Spring.

Ed Fisher and Bill Wilson Jr. 
annemneed Saturday that they had 
acquired S acres from Worth 
Peeler and Joe Hamby. This 
biiiigs to 12 acres tiw spread to 
bo — veloip l into tbo cooter which

will bo called Towncliffe. Peeler 
has seven acres adjoining.

The tract ia located oast of 
Birdwell I-ane and south of FM- 
TOO, which is now nearing the 
completion of paving Fisher said 
that some dirt work to establish 
grades would be undertaken soon. 
Plans for development of the sec
tor are underway.

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS

CoBvcBtieBal l.aaBS—
Ze Years.

F.H.A.—tS Year* 
WE GUARANTEE 

.XATI.SFAmON 
AND GOOD SERVICE

B*rr*w Your MoBey From 
Reeder Ageacy

304 ScBiry AM 4-neo

REAL ESTATE
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BUSINESS PROPERTY
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EDWARDS HEIGHTS
3 Bedroom home, wall-to-wall car
pet. central heat, fenced back
yard.

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER. Realtor 

Office Settle* Hotel Lobby 

AM 3-2312 or AM 4-MIS

NOT JUST A HOUSE—  
A HOME!

3 Bedroom brick — air condition
ed — drapei^ — carpet. Only 3 
year old. Tile fenced — lovely 
yard and ahnib* — near »chool 
and college — Nice neighbor*.

For Appointment 

Call AM 4-7584
RUBE S. MARTIN 

AM 4^531

BUSINESS PROPERTY , 
Nice Ruxineu Lets—Located (m 
We*l Third.
Priced Worth The Money—Easy 
Term*

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4#tl3 Res. AM 44471

High G ai* Downtown Cafe. Mak
ing good money. Owner will aell 
at half price.
2 House* on 1 lotj Close in. Small 
payment down. Paying good rent. 
SO Lota. 00x137 ft. Good eubdlvi- 
sion. Owner will *eD for $300 each 
or lest.
A 5 acre and a 12 acre tract on 
Snyder Hlway.
2M Acres land at half price. I 
miles of town.

FOft lEST RESULTS 
USE HkRALD CLASSIFIEDS

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2931

49
Lola Sheppard AM 4 2991 

Nina Rosa Walker AM 4-4611 

Billy Mac Sheppard A.M 4-MU 

Loatrlce Ewing AM aa2S8

Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-4284 
Member Multiple Listing Service
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M O VE IIV 
IM M E D IA T E L Y !
To A  Booutiful B rick ‘3 Bedroom

FHA Or Gl 
. Home

FHA DOWN PAYMENT
Of low Of $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYMENT
only $50. Deposit

Enjoy the many benefits plonned 
for your convenient living In the

Douglots Addition
#  Neor New Morey Elementory 

School
#  Adjocent To City Pork And 

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Pi^uresque Londscope
#  Bountiful Closet Spoce
0  Central Heot And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cobinets

Model Home At 1806 Lourie 
Open 9 A.M. -  7 P.M. 

Sundoy 2 P.M. -  6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 3-4439

Immediate
First Payment Due December 1

0.1. 3-B«dreem Brick Left 
In Montkelle Addition 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COST

Only $50.00 Deposit
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
O.I. And

3*Bedroom Brick Hornet
•  1* And 2-Cer Oereget
•  2 Beths
•  Mehogeny Peneled Femily Rooms
•  Mahogany Cabinets
•  Central Heat
•  Ducted Far Air Conditioning
•  Near Schoolt And College
•  Near Future Modem Shopping Conter
•  Buy Whoro Each Heme Is Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Sales Representative

rtdM SalM Offlcd At «S BarW 
Opm Deny t:M AJt.—7:SS P.M.

•n4an l:Se P.M.-4:SS P.M.
OR CALL

AM 4.7376 — AM 4-8243
Metcrials PanUaWe By U t f i  P. Cwrtry T ie ifcg

7  ■

Big Spring CTexos) Harold, Sunday, Sept. 20, 1959 5-B

F

BARNES
REAL ESTA TE'

SERVICE

[ r ea lt o r s  7

IF IT'S REAL ESTATE
IT'S HERE

2001 Gregg • Dial AM 4-6598

S 5 F. W. 
PACE

It Now 
A

Salesman 
With Us 
He Con 

Help You 
Buy A Home 

Ranch Or 
Sell It 

For You.
JUMBO
Can trade.

Six hugs rooms downstairs and four partly finished upstairs. On four acres. Well pump.

STEAL Six room house and small duplex, single and double garage. On 75x130 Ft. lot. Paved 
street. Duplex furnished. Kxcellent location.

NEAT S bedroom, one bath on Mulberry. Fenced backyard, nice patio, lovely yard. $1000 wiD 
handle.

TINY but the rooms are large. S roonu and bath, attached carport,. Large lot. $500 will handle.

HOME No place like it. Make this one yours. Extra nice 5 room on 75x200 Ft. lot covered with 
flowers and shrubs.

QUICK If you have $2500 and have been waiting to buy a home CHEAP — you can now SAVE 
$1500 on this pretty 2 bedroom home. Good location. Excellent condition.

NO project building here — just 2 years old and built especially for the owner — S bedrooms, 2 
full baths, c^ored fixtures. Beautiful den with fireplace, lots of c lo e ^ , double carport and close in.

BUSINESS Motel. Wen located, good price and can be handled for only $7000.

WE have other Motels and Hotels for sale and can trade on tome of them.

SIX miles east of town •— 3 bedrooms, large back porch, double garage, d ty  and well water. On 
14  acres. $7750.

OUT of d ty  limits, large lots up to 145 Ft. front on highway and others off highway as little as 
ISO 00 down.

FOUR miles northeast, 1 acre tracts from $650 to $1100. One has good water well. Aa little as 
$50 00 down.

EXCELLENT rent property Large $ room house and 4 room duplex on 75x140 Ft. lot on 
Johnson just south of Runnels Junior High. $3000 down.

m m
•  K|tcbea-AM Olehwaaliers
•  Complete U m  of WesUag- 

bease Baltt la AppUaaeM
•  Eaglaccred ftaaUty Ughttag 

‘ FBCE ESTIMATES

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

M7 E. tad AM 4410

RENTALS

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
13 t m t *  E io*rt •k*tf«a *>»n* IS.U Cash Leaae Made Oa

' ihoigaas Deer Blflee— 
Rcvelven.

P. V. TATE PAWN SH(H* 
IIM West ird.

REA L ESTA TE A
HOUSES FOR SALK A2

MARIE ROWLAND
■•m  — v a E IM *  SfORTOOIfEBT

4M s-tiot a**aM
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Lart*t it  wittof. dM t air aaedWaeer.
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r a o E R  c o a r r E i i T i o N —
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HrapUr*. tarpalad. D iobli la fOarl. lib  tar* Itod f*ad wtlar waR. Tatal
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B E S im V L  3 BEOm oO M -
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PrlfMalr* aaater aad b*slM «. r*M *d  pard. (raR Iraa*. fa ra ia  aad aarpart. 
IWalaa laraMak. Itttt dawa.

REA L ESTA TE

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS O N LY  

MOVE IN N O W -FIRST PAYM ENT  
NOVEM BER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM EN T

•  1 & 2 CERAM IC T ILE  BATHS ,
•  A TTACH ED  GARAGE •
•  BIRCH CABIN ETS
•  VENTAHOOD
•  ELECTRIC  OR GAS BUILT-IN

KITCH EN  (OPTIONAL)
•  NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE
•  M AN Y OTHER OUTSTANDING

FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoadsy Realtor

800 LdncM tor AM 3-2450
FIELD  SALES O FFICE

Cor. D rm al A  Bayl«p .  AM 3-3871 
OfMn 8:00 A M . —  8:00 PJM. M on.-Sit.

D ICK  C O L L IIR , B U ILD ER

Get Results! Classified Ads

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
Do You Know?

Banana oil 1* MOT 
mada from bananas!

A aaaar T *  La a l W rrb!
A tlraflT I* a baalte E a r t r U — d 
B rilaa te ra . lU R  Edlttea. V iJaa
It. r a t*  t i l .

WE WANT 
YOUR 

PROPERTY 
LISTINGS!
Wa Sail A Sarvica 

CONSULT US FOR:
R e a l E t ia le  
la ia r a R e e  (A ll  T y p e s )
Farm Aad Raach Leaas 
FHA Aad CaaveBtleaal 
Uatna Laaaa

409 Main
A.M S-Mlt A.M $-2$M

R ^ L  ESTATE A
H O U A E S F O R  S A L E  ___________ M

B ^ ir r iF in T  h o m e
Quite Large—Well BuiH and Beau
tifully Finished in Every Respect. 
Cbeicc Location. Call owner for 
appointment to see thli unusual 
home.

AM 4-8SM 
1313 West 16th

REAL ESTATE
I H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

BtaDWEU. LAKE -  I badroam brtcA. 
traaii, tarprt. caatraj batt. dual air 
raadttloBlni. fmrad. Aid tdait

ONE ACRE TRACTS 
Adjoining Oty of Coahoma. All 
utiUties. $1250 acre. Reasonable 
down payment, easy terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Office AM 4-0532 Res. AM 4-2475
1 BEDROOM. OAIUOE. (titetd backrard. 
Idaal teaallao 3U Dlite. AM 4-MM

FOR SALE

Naw 2 bedroom home to be moved 

See at rear of

1511 Aylford
F.H.A. or G.I. 
AVAILABLE

New 2 bedroom brick home. 2 
ceramic baths, carpet throughout, 
drapes, central heat, air condi
tion^. New redwood fence. Lawn 
already started.

Call
AM 3-4430

> ACaaa mS t  b*ara»»n bteat. Only 
StlSt. I lN t down. S  Milt v n t  at cRp 
NICE 3 ROOM aad aatti beuaa, mat 
lava and Iraa* I13tt down.
R ic a  3 BEDROOM ta Rorth Emaala. 
talir Stttt
RATE NICE Buttaitu loeallaa aa Batl 
tih aid tnaadb far a Bit bolldbit.
I REDlOOM m m a -R te t k  Nalaa. Mma
RICE 4 BOOM bout# — atar teboel 
Oate S M  dava. 34t atenlR 
NiefE LiOT «n Old aaa Aatald E ltbvap. 
oniT r u t  * M
I Ro o m  r o o s b  le  k* teOTts—sitat
total
7 ROOM HOUSE -  North Nolan 
Only $$290-$750 Down.

Member Multiple Listing Service
JAIME MORALES 

AM 444M Realtor

OWNKB TRANsnnUUtD — 1 badroom 
bavat, air candiUoMd. carpat. drapa*. 
NIC* yard. On Aoburn. Lev dovn pay- 
UMBt. r t  nwatti AM 4-«d14 after 1 tt 
tundat. aflar 4 at v**kdar>
3 BEDROOM FHA arar Wrbb. t M  dovn 
*r arUI taka trad* AM 4-71U. I4lt Nolaa

COMMERCIAL TM fool an 3rd and tnd 
Btr**l and railroad Idaal for molaL bood 
varrhovkt local mb. paatlbUltM* anllttUl- 
ad
WASEINaTON PLACE — an* af U>* batt 
bum, 1 badroom born** In Elf Sprint, 
don. polM, 3 baOw. fraaad. Rat lo b* 
tr«n to b* anprvclatrd. rary rauonabl* 
EDWARDS HEIOHTS — 3 bodreom. 3 
bath*, nttra lart* kK. trait trvri. vortb 
ih* BMnry
3 BEDROOM ROME la Midland te Iradt 
tar Ilk* praprnr In Bit Sprint 
STANTON -  J btelreom. 1 balbt. corntr 
Ml. pared tlrtru , Sl.tM moraa you In 
N* parrrMPlt until Nercmbrr. cioa* lo 
Mbaeli.

DOUGLASS REALTY
A M  4-48M  A M  4-5323 A M  44062

SPECIAL — SPECTAL

Nice 2 bedroom and bath. Carport. 
Large lot. $4750. $750 down, bal
ance $60 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 GREGG

AM 44532 AM 4-2475

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Anto Ltabflty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple listing Service 
AM 4-26<3 1306 G ra a

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Residential Property—3 and I 
bedroom houses in: Midland, Mc- 
Camey, Monahans. Andrews, La- 
mesa, Levelland, Houston i Execu
tive type property) and Big 
Spring. Terms available. For in
formation Call 3370, Lamesa, Tex- 
aa. J. W. Blackato^.

H O U SE S F O R  S A L K AX

BY OWMKa. 3 badraam . earpalad. 
ttrat*. extra dm* AM 4-l3tl
3 BEDnOOM BElCa la Waatara BUM
Addittea. I S  UM balha. carpm. drapaa. 
lancad tlT.itt. Omar L  Jeoaa. AM 4mS3.
SMALL PUaNIARXD btua*. t« act* land 
Latatad ta OM taa Aaetto HItbvay.
Ta«m». AM AtWI monUnsi aniy,_________

BIG SPRING’S OLDEST 
AND MOCT RELIABLE 

REALTORS
ew N EE B cu ra  T aA R R P xaaxo. via  t*n 
Ma B*v b a tu ftil brtefe htaat te Edvard*
NHthu ttrtat raam and dtetea ream. 3 
badraamt. lare* daa. alactn* ItHcban. 3 
aaramte til* bath* AU matira c«a**ai- 
rvaa*. PMnty M cMaate and *(ara«* TU* 
tmc*. Carvtl. drt e t  Baamifally land- 
Kapad. t tk llt  teal Itl.
SEE LAEOB 3 badraam. dta. 3 baOM. 

undar inaMratllan n tv  aa lart* aarnar 
Ml te Doutlaa* Adtei. PMt yaar aaMta.

LAROE 3 BEDBOOM BBICK. ttatet raeva. 
dan or dtntet raam. PMnty af lart* 
cty««^^milatda Dr. A nw aoc* mad* ter

TWO BEDBOOM. carpated. d r a p a a  
lancad. backyard. Maalad aa E. Um. 
Tacaal aav.

THREE BEDROOM BRICE — t  balha. 
carpaiaC drapaa. avaar vfU carry *14* 
B*(*

CNDEE COMarmocnOM; Baaultful 3 bad 
raam and daa belch. 14M lu a  Plae*
3 CanmM UM baiha ateatn* kitebaa. 
Dud lur atr auodiCMnar. cantral haat- 
tec. carpatad. plumbad for aatemaltc 
v*ab*T and dryer. Cbaaa* yanr avn

AtlOR ADDITION -  BaaotWiil 3 badraam 
brick. Lart* kltchaii, cantral baallvt 
and aooltnc. Pancad backyard. tmaU 
dava payinaaL

OOLLBOB PARE B fTA TB i; Raarly aav
4 kidraoni brick, t  carimM tU* tath*. 
doiihJ* carat*, lart* daa vlth wood 
bnratec firaplac*. Win lak* trada-te.

EENTT7CET WAT: Extra lart* 1 bad
raam bdak. atar 33dt *a. Ik *( fteac 
*P*a*. 3 aaramte tlM balhi, tvfnt ataiad
air condItMntet. Lart* Mt Will taka 
Irada.

WASEIROTOR PLACE HOME; Baanttfol 
4 badraam. 3 alary pmk arirk. 3 aaram- 
M III* balha. 3 daa*. ateatrte kUchan.
vaod-burntac flrapUe*. lart* double t*- 
ruc*. rafrlvaralad air aaadnlm ad. Raaar 
baaa Urad In.

■laOWELL LANE- Larva 3 badraam. 
brick bom*, daa. eonar loc meat baauti- 
ful yard te lav*, ta* Ihia ham* teday

IITE PLACE mOPPINO CENTER : Buil- 
B*a* aoniar vlth t  rantal uall* tad extra 
Mi. WUI cooaldar trad*.

COIJ.EOB PARE 3 badraam. brick trim 
Lov atully, payinaou IMtS.
Sa* Onr Raaaliral I Badraam Rrtcht 
3 Bath Horn**—Id Doutlaa* AddlUoa 

SMALL DOWN PATMENTB 
IV, ACRES—Locarad aa Baa AncaM Rlcb- 

v iy  Idaal for baxM or commarclai. 
Raautiful alt*.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM Early Atearleaa 

bom*, biick. *hat roof, doubi* carport, 
uliltty room, carpai aad drapai. fancad. 
laadicapad PrMad I* **n.
Members Multiple Listing Service

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Lina Flewellen 
Edna Harris 

Salesmen
AM 4-SMl AM 44097
AM 4-4227 AM 44190

709 MAIN

Slaughter
AM 4-3M3 I3tt O ratt
PRETTT 3 Badrtom. brick trim. tlM t 
dovn. Mt moath.
I ROOM ROUtR. He* devD. total l3Stt.
NICE SMALL houa* cbolea teeatten. H it 
tPACIOUl I  BBDROOIL terf* daa. ha*
ararythlnc.

TO T STALCUP
Sal**: Juaalla Cm vay AM A3S44
Baal Batata It M aat Baal Iniraitinaal. 
L*< V i Hate Tan T aday- 
1 BBDROOM-dan, }«*l Bk* aav. Loraly 
yard vKh paiM. BxcaUaal MaalMn. Month- 

PArmaai. Stt.
ATTENTyON AIRMBR-Cul* 3 badraam. 

Bear baa* Oat yaar old. aaly Mt mealh. 
total ittet
OOOD BUT te *M*r btm t. I  badraopa. 
cl*** la lavs, tnjy MM dovn.
TEIS WILL APPE A Lte IteMBaa vha c m
atlord th* b**l-b)dUB RlUt. 3 hw oom 
brick. IS  bathf. atb panaird kltcban-daa, 
**od.burntnt nraRlac*. aMctrtc bullt-liM. 
tiau-alldint dear te patM. tU* lancad. 
air candltlonad. Jutt camalaiad.
WE ARB PROUb at awr anclmly* Itettaa 
te baauilful Edtsmart Adda —Laaaly I 
btdrami brick, atry terta kliibia dm. 
flraplae*. tia m it  bvOldn*. lart* aUatf 
raam, va itr  v tik  HM ftattdl

• HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS”
OWNER RILL TRADE tor amallar bom* 

Vilh Bcraat* or Itrtcr Ml. H»at t  lore* 
3-b*droom. 3 batb on SOxIit. LlaMt 
room UxJt.

lACRJPICE SALE Beautiful brick te 
CoUat* Park. 3Va earairuc balbt. all 
aMctrM kttebaa. daa Itaje. Carpated- 
drapad. ta* any Um*.

NEW RSJCE Hcana: 3-apacMui bad
raam*. valk-la cleaete 3 Maaly caranu* 
batb*. veal carpal. EUcbm-dan-buUt ia 
raoca-OYra l14.Stt.

NEXT DOOR TO SCHOOL 34>*draam*. 
hardvood llaan. Mica raam y kitchan. 
Il.tW.

BUBINERB LOT—plat 3 badreaa baa*. 
In axcalMni acadiuoa HtM.

ALL TEia POR tu t*  dovn. 3 bidraimi. 
Myaly bircb kMalian. Uix* dtebit t n t  
vub tin** doors lo palM.

VACANT BRICE 3-*pneMu* bodraam*. 
10* hatb-oaardar roam, vnlk-te cMaau 
mURy room, ntr coodHMaad. Prauy 
lancad yard. lUM  dovn.

BOWAEOd R T B ; dnacMui HanbM hama 
vttb extra bolB In*, t-badraam*. 3 lull 
balbt. 3*x3* *tarnc*-ratm. Asaum* 4 tar 
rant Man, tM ntentb

MEW PRETTY EED BBICE: 3 battM. 
I l l  Mt. CMttet cat! *Bly.

SPECIAL VALLE Abadratm boOM m  
1 axra—vaiar vaU. teUUy ream, eantral 
beal coallnt. UM Iracad yard. III.M*.

BEBT BUT IN TOWN: 3-apacteu* bs 
raatiu. carpatad Uyte( raam . Mavy 
kUeban. lovely yard, pall* vRb *U lb* 
irlmmtet* M4t* tat mnvte

ATTRACnVE BEICE- Abtdrtcm*. 
balh*. Carpattd-draptd. Laria Ithcad 
yard tlAM*.

OWMEES LOSS TOUR O A » :  3 btdram 
I  lart* balbt. traaainc art*: maab 
anlrana* hall. t33M dava. AM Bv*a

OOLIAD Rl. Urn* t  rttea hteBd, M 
M tll. M* teoath

VACANT. NEAT t-badraam brtak. Batex 
raam-haU tarpatad. drav drape*, ca
rat* tttt* davn. Mt BHalb.

REED INCOME PROPERTTf RM* »b t4 - 
roote Bear caOtf*. Laaa MMR Pay- 
■aiiU Mt.

BBAUTTPirL FRAME Bear *a tthte
3-larc* liidraama  bratkftat raaaa It 
ly UM b*U> IIAM*. Vtu lake m da.

TACANT-Bylte araa ItM M- R - dM-l 
HAM dava.

PARRRILL BRICE, claae M a tte: C 
pated. ipacMm bate. vOI trada tea 
imaUar bam* SU M*.

PHA BRICE teMar n t i lratllm te OtB 
Park. Satect yaar aalar aabam* a 
tmt eaVB.

BBAUTIPUL BRICE, m naata bates, 4 
flraalae*. til tMclrlt khtem . bmt am- 
vM-draae*. dvibM carae* — Irid* Itr 
bom* *r butte« ii  Mu

ATIEimOW  o n ;  LaaMy pbte M 
ready lar «*tupaaty. tU t dava.

LAROB ROME te WatetaxteR M . vRb 
ranlal m  back al tel MAMS.

PARKHILL LOT. U txU t SEMR

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICB,
OaaiGoi

Novo Dean Rhoods
AM $-2450 •M

Slaughter
AM 4-2682 1201 Oregg
RXCELLRMT LOCATION — Lari* 
raan baa**, f  bate* vtte 4 
raatal praparlM* teatedad.
Waal far further tviMal *r I 
VERT LAROB buL'dbte far wbttax 
tlaraa*. n o d  MaalMa Rxraxte 
ta* V* Per tnvaatavaai Praparty

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

Multiple listing Senrlee 
409 U A

Res. AM MI16 Off AM 2-004
WILL TRADE -1 badraam. caramM bate. 
am Panaaylytala Bt. lar ualteprarad aara-
tf* I13.4M Vlth sr“   ----  — .
Man
LITCE OCCUPANCT-and aaly tUM  d*v* 
I badroom brMk. 3 baib*. baavilfal tar
K . axcaOam MaaiMa m  Alabaxna

ELL LOCATION-Ib CaUax* Park- > 
badraam brick. I S  baOu Dm. Brtec 
room-dtalnx comblnaUoa. tMAM vttb
MONEY CONBCKIOB* For only m m  T*a 
caa buy aa rmaUaal 3 badraam aiac**
on E l*U«. _____
NEED A COLORADO CTTT ROMRr W* 
bay* a nice 3 bodraam. partact Mcotim
for dolY 8099
IP TOO RAVE IM d -w *  taa 1*0 yv* a
daady 3 b*drae«n trace*- atar Wabb m  
Wiiabi m. TOUI trie* IHM 
LIKE TO PTBRI W* baa* t  aary t**d 
boy* an Laka Colorad* CRy.
BANOV TO ETERYTNINO' 3 Badraam*. 
roomy cM»»**. tttaebad xarax*. m  Wood
M Only tesax ____
3 ROUBEt on I corner tel—ii*l ItM* 
On* black from acboal.

OONBT7LT US POR 
Raal Eatat*
Martxtx* Laao*

9 RIN TA U

BEDROOMS B1 UN FURN inCD MOUSSS
SPECIAL WEBSLT ratea Devateva Mi
1*1 oa SI, S  btocb ateth at E lfbvay SR
BEDROOM, 
back aad traat 
Jobnaea.

AM 4-a NSW 3 1

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
WeeUy-Moothly Rates 
$t0 50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Serviee 
LOCA'raD DOWNTOWN

BEDROOM 
■a I* Oalte

4-ll4tL

WYOMINO HOTEL, gnOtr am* maxxt*- menu PM  v**k aad up Dolly amid •erylaa. fro* TT aad pelynte parkai let 
Air itnanmil.
ROOM R BOARD HI
ROOM AND Board. Nte* til Raan*te. AM 44MP. «l*aa raawM.

FURNISHED APTS. B2

BEDROOM UNPtlRNMHED b a a i^  
pte *r meaawi baby. L*e*ud IMS M a^

nal* Apply Itft Runaalt. M l  tdIV
LNPURNISBED 4 
Iti N. Nolaa. m  i 
lad.
m cB  I BBDteOOM aad da 
baaa* hi Edward* Ralcbte. IIM par BMxilh.' 
AM s e m .

ROOM AND bate frxltead  doplax.
floor furaaco. 1*33 R. 3rl. A lll MM.

NBWLV DECORATED 
r foraaa*. air taai

AM 4-a
PURNUUEO DUPLEX, earpalad. CeapH 
or inlaal. Pratar baa* panoanal. R* pvM. 
Apply 1313 fcarry. AM 4S3**.

BEDROOM UNPURNMNEO 
rant te raUabte paepl*. tedxlr* 
Oratt.

WELL PUENIBEEO 
lor caopi*. IH  BMai 
4-7MS.

apartanatrt 
paM. AM

LAROB 3 RC 
piiYal* bate. 
Oollad AM 4

laralahad apartmant. 
I paU. Located 30t 

*r a m  L337t

ROOM CNPURNISMKD 
DMBih. No pate, aeem* ami 
ply U33 OoUad.

TWO ROOM tuniMbad 
paid E. I. Tate. 34M
PURNUEED OARAOB tpartatent. btaal 
vcicom*. Apply attar I  p m . 113 Eaat ISih.
3 ROOM PURNUEED aportateot. Lem led 
ItC Eaal Ute. Apply U l Bat* 1Mb

ONE TEAR old 3 badfvom. eaatral 
14CT tatlM*. Mt mittb. AM ttIM .

VERT NICE 3 room tnd bath. H* manth, 
DO Utututa paid. IM* Mate. AM 4-11M.
3 ROOM PURNUEED apatWiiml. hOa
paid, air condUteDad. UM N. AyRord. 
apply 14xr 11th Ptec*.
. ROOM PURRURRO apaKteanl. Ap
ply Watoa Wbaal R a M fa n t. tM E. 3rd.

ROOM PURNUNED apartmml 
AirkaM, 3 blUt paU. AM 3-MM at 
4-**t3.
DIXIE APARTMENTS- 3 and 3 r 
anartaoanu and badroom*. BUI* paid 
4-P134. 3301 Scurry. Mr*. I .  P . Bat 
M*r
SMALL PURNURED apaNmaat.
paid. 3M Dtxl*. AM 3-3*1*

bUI*

VERT NICE 3 ream fm b  
lataL dawaalalrt. Walktet 
lava. Raaaoaabl* 3*1 Scurry.
OARAOB APARTMENT, aavly 
ctoa* M tow*. 3 MUt puld. M 
Dty* AM B311S- l iu r  3. VM 
4-T333.
REDECORATED. LABOR 3 rmm I
in*at. Itear fuikaac*. air condttleaod. 
part AM 4-MM ar AM 4-t3*4.
3 ROOM PURNURBO *i 

R. hMa paM. Mt Ute I
MODERN 2 ROOM 

ApRrtment

Nicely furniiiied—plenty of cloeet 
space. Convenieotly located et 
203 East 8th. Adults.

8e » -J .  D. ELUOTT 
201 EaM 8th AM 440SI
PURNURBO APA 
rttm i tad bate, v*R B 
MEM. v**ar m M : 1 
idtaiy fanditetd. nttra < 
Mtd. IM.M vttely i I  

faralteit w a te r j

* BOOlU t >Sli*1le'p2S
CUTE. SM AU  t
amV 55?*AM AIMt

tŵ atBteUMMML*«!lam ̂
mS aSTkuS*Atar̂  I
ONE. TWO,

I  AND 1 LABOS tatM 
■Mate, in* m M  *w
Oallat. AM A l l i r

BBOBOOH BOMB 
BlrdvtU Lana, tt* ibmi AM 3-33U

m$:
UNPURNUEBO 4■BO  4 ROOM ateetm htm ec 

Ltcaltd 14MW. 4te. AM AMMa-

ROOM aad bate

r*w
ttd. «tes* IM

IM E  17IB{

LAROB 3 ROOMS
wag^araa. M l par i

ROOM CNPURNUEBD boa**. IIU 
Boll AM 3-314L Aflar t :M  AM 4-TlM.
3 BEDBOOM. 3Vb BATES, dan. I14II 
Avallabl* no*. AM I-34M.

BEDROOM UNPURNUHRD baam. 
bull paid. AM 4-9M3 ar AM 4-1141.
3 BEDBOOM UHPURRBNBD brtefe. 
4 n a  balor* f  am . aad after I  |

BEDROOM UNPURNUKEO

LABOR 3 BOOM and bate I  M 
OoUad aad Caltec* B a l| ^  I 
Oven* ai. W  par m*Bte. w*

3 BEDBOOM UNPUBNUBBD baaa*. attw
patad. IM a»ate. 13M Matearry. A3I

.  BEDBOOM UNPUBNUREO haiim 
eatad Ml Owaat. AM 4-13S3
REOBCOEATXO 3 BEDROOM 

h rat. aortatex. Pbawbad lar < 
ex. M lb i iR  Bart. HR AM 3-3i

BEDROOM EOORB tocated
olaa. AM M H I.

3M N xiir

FOR RENT
Or w m  SeU 

With No Dowb Paymeat, S m if 
Closing Cost-Clean 3 and 2 Bod- 

on  boRMB in coBTHneetlT 
located Montlcdlo Additkn. 

BLACKMON A AS80C. OfC. 
All 4-2M4

rm L  L*n5SfMPeR*Oiel£"‘Airs, l 0

3 RRDteOOM. NEW M t mam
AM 4-H7k

te. MM M

i^ E B a io o M  B i n y u n i M AM
Mac. FOB KENT Wl

A r n t A c n v E  3 r o o m
mania, a m ild  boa*, xlr i .  
te r  facRRMa. a a e fM te l  te 
Bancb Bm. W aaiTBtBvne te
OARAOB 
datarnlal 
AduMt anly AM 4T3*4
I A im  3 BOOM 
BRte naU. toanmi 
IXte Wmi 3rd.
LABOE 4 BOOM

OABAO^APABTII]

pte anly. AM 411H alter I.
3 BOOM PURNUEED 
pte Apply IM4 R— te
I AND 3 ■ M3M vaak. 
3rd and Rmi

AM 4UU.
Mnitenty apne 
I4MI. teavard

BY OWNER 
SACRinCE SALES 

AM 3-2568
I Rouses on 1 I*o4—9 room r*nt#6 fer 
09 . )  room rented lor $ 0  Verr food 
condtuon Worth tu.998. Mlimc for 99M9, 
11999 down Aleo J hiWram brick. kiU 
of cobteeu. IM  of room. ooIt 9120

L O T S P O R  S A L E  A2
NICE LRTXL IoU *a*t *4 Oollad JanMr 
Rldb Raaaonably pticad. AM 4-4333 after 
> te p m.
3 LOTI POR lal* HalM. an OM Ian 
Aatate RItfeway AM 3-4M
F A R M S  A  R A N C H E S AS

F L A S H ! !
3M ACRES near Caaboma. 3 bedroom, 
t bate ham* Produruv* aoU. M Acre* 
eaUoo aOottmant. W mtearol parUei- 
pallnc to** caa a**uni* tll.M * buur- 
tne* O*. teas. H* trad** aanaMarad. 
Il3t per.aera
114 A c s n  toad sand laam. aaar Enolt 
ItM par acre.
3 ACRES *n OaU HItbvay. It  |aUoa 
veil, aptlnklar *y«Mai. N tt* eaah.

l i l t  Your Land With Us.
We Know Agriculture

George Elliott Co.
409 Main

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 24616

RENTALS
BEDR002IS
PURNURED BEDBOOM vttb bate. Om 
block WXM *r CtHit* IHI Wood
NICE BEDBOOM. private balB. raim ar- 
ator. load bad. M t Ea*l 13th.
OARAOB BEDROOM, prlaat* bath, naar 
callat*. AM 4-UM
REDBOOM-1 ar 3 WORKDia ptani*. 
Pratm tawttewiaa. I l l  Ml. Yarmrm. Aid

mCB BSDBOOUB. matte tf
Sbalby HaU. IIM Icu r^ . R mi

PRITATB ROOM te prlaaM b*ma Bm 
prlral* antraaa*. Cl*** te. IM Raanal*. 
AM 4-tM*
HOWARD HOUIB HOTBL W* bar* 
•avtrtl raam* tyaUabl*. Weakly rate 
l i t  M aad I*  PrlTate bate. aaaM (arylc* 

Ratter Plae* M Uv* ' AM 4M3L 3rl 
*1 Rtteiali.
ROOIH POR Bant n i .H  vaafe. Btel*

LABOR UVDfO 
raam. ktttem  am
**i* tarap*. 4M
3 ROOM PURNURBO 
R Ute AM 4-l3n ar i
3 BOOM PURNUEED *nirwxteli. _art- 
rai* bath*. fTltWaira. blU* paid. Cbm  

M l Mate. AM 4-MM
UNFlltNISRED APTS. B4
3 UNPURNUHEO NBWLV 4 in ral*l 
lax apaiiniml*. Oa* I ream, m* 4 
AM 4M3A Apply 4H Baal 4U
DNPURNIHnO 4 BOOM and bate dmtex 
apatlmml. Par bifamtatlan call AM 44713 
ar AM 47MI

niflM n 0Mi99. 
ar AM 43311

It . ROOM UNPURNUEBO 
rat*, vajiter im nHtlm. AM 
ply IMI Mate
DUPLEX 3 UNPURNUHEO 3 i 
team*. Apply 13H Mote.
F U R M .S R E D  H O U SE S BS
LAROB 3 ROOM m d bote Piralteil bnte*.
fancad yard. hUte paid. Pa* an day Pun- 
day. rear tpf W iSte
3 BROBOOM \m  MOBILE bam* far 
ram la Air Pore* canela miy. No pat* 
•M B Ittb. AM 4-Mft
I ROOM PURNURBO hmtm vttb t*  
rat* CamI* ar miMl baby. N* v*U 
I3 «  Taonp. _____
3 ROOM AND bate 
ply M4 Oalted
4 ROOM P77RNURED baua*. bOte paU 
Air aandttlaned 4te Oalyaalaa. AM 4-MM
^'R N U N E O  3 LAROB raam aad bate 
vttb prlaal* yard IPT Laneaalar. AM 
44MT
4 ROOM PURNURBO ham*. IMt Mid- 
barry. H I manUi Dial AM IMM^_____
NICELY PURNUNED 3
ttrox* Bill* paid On p  1 Ute. AM 44473.
LANOB 3 BOOM fntvtahad 

IM m mtt. UM L
*. all

3 ROOMB PURNURBO 
b**a AM 4M*r

Ate-

3 BBDBOOM PURNUEED bmwa. IMi 
Clwrakta. IM manlb. AM 44141 *r AM
4-11M.
PURNUNED. CLEAN 1 raam ban**, lart* 
valk-te claaal. ala* lava. Ate*. 3 b ^
room furnlibad apartmml. Apply tU  Wd- 
la. AM 4JHI.
FOR RXNT-AIr u tlR ItiH l 3 b* 
and 1 bodraam fumtehad benam El 
tHt* (or mm BUte paM, 

----------- UM W.A C. Kay. AM 3-3*71 Elpbvv ••
I  ROOM PURNURED hmu* vttb ta- 
rax* Mt m ute, a* bOte ptM. AM 44HL 
AM 447M
REAL mCE 3 raam and hath, 
ataatl ***** tea**, ralrittraiar ■ 
amdttlaner foratebad Water kill < 
pirt. M l te
■tarry.

AM 4M ft.

3 BEDROOM PURNUNRO ham* M 
3Mb rear AM l -m i  or AM 44431
4 ROOM RICELT
te. a
After 4 H  AM
UNFUKPnSBKD HOUSES

SLAUGHTER
Check Our Rental Agency Oflse

AM 44883
LARGE 2 Bedroom, pertly fam
ished luburben, vpry clean; 2 
Deilrooni near Jmdor College feed 
2 bedroom seer Wfeshiagtoa Plaee 
School

ANNOUNCIMINTS
Cl

bar e .  l e t  p m "  W att te 
Moatar* Dter**.

W. V. W JL

ITAI I OONVOCA'IVENI BM
S a i I  *ran*Sr4 ^ te a e a r . 
I 'M  p te Praaal af Iattr>ite 
tan aaarr Pnday 

Tamp CWTte, B # .

Bate Laay WM.
^  O O BiMbaa. Bm ,

■avl. 3L T M

rT A T K I CONCLAVE Dig 
MrBM Cateteandarr N* II 
E T  Bapi H. I M  p a .  

I aaory Manday aipM^TMIM* I

atey Read. B O ,

KNIOETB o r  PTTEXAR 
P i ixB h  Uep* N* U . sC ai. 
te« *T*i7 Tnaadxy, 1:M  
p te. MSI txteraalar.

JaxM* Vtea*

BIO V R IN O  Aaaaably 
N* M Order af Ih* 
Bttebav for (Mrte U- iiiattee. Tnateny. Bap- 
latebar M  1 M p.XL

SPECIAL NOTICES
TRB WEBB APB N iteiapa te a| 
bida an a Barbar lhap CanaaaalH
poctlr* applttattt* tra adrtead te 
Caplate BrUiav *l buUdtex 3M 
pban* AM 44U1. rxiaaaMn Ml tM 
\l*v* Wrtl'ta propeaal* xiutl bx r 
a* later ihaa III* b x in  m  1

POR BE xtad mat tea*’* 
aad ready to ■*, b ’t alvM t TWwatt
Cbarratel. IMI E  41b. AM 4T «L
WATXlNa PRODUCTB t*M *1 MM Bmlh 
Oratt OaM MteMli AM 40HR Plan
DaUyary. ____________________________

P E K S O N A L
LOARS TO I iiktet ampi* • 
Paat aaryte*. P1r*4 Pteawm 
Mate PL
T R A V E L CS

ItM Avoadal* Dr., MMMnd.

BUSINESS OP.
PART OR FULL TIMK 

WORK FOR ADDED 
INCOME 

Manufacturer weeU rolleble maa 
or woman for this aroe to haedla 
nationally advertlsod tubei tuck 
as RCA. PHILOO, aad oflun. 
Tubes art sold thru modara self- 
aarvico radio aad TV take taatan. 
Not vendhis maebiaoo.

Eaniingi MioaM be fron i m  
to ISOO por month aad up. Win 
not intorfera with year peiu nt 
employmwd. $1487.00 to $072.00 
Cfesh raquirfd for Invonlory aad 
eqaipmoiit. lavootmaat la Sacar- 
od. Should be able to start al 
oaot. iDooaoa itaila kamedlatebr. 
No bbUh  V  laMriHag. Bmimm 
ia Mt up for you. CoapaoF traiM 
aad suparviaaa ivoration. aad wiB 
extend flnandal MiieiBBce far 
further full Uma expentioa. For 
porMual intorviaw la yoar city, 
lackidt Pbono aad Write: T t n  
Vn  OWN CORF, 2217 ffarth $t 
Street, MOwankaa i .

^  1

<1



6-B Big Spring (Texoi) H*roid, Surxlov, Sepf. 20, 1959 i EMPLOYMENT r MERCHANDISE

Rick Rid gets . . .  Yes, of course 
I remember you! You're a 
Princeton man, own an Austin-
Healy and wear clothes . . . .

Dry Cleaned By

F a sh io n  Fl«‘an«‘rw
FREE PICK-UF AND DELIVERY 

our cwttomtrs and you, too, will b« noted 
for good groominf.

105 W. 4tli AM 4 6122
Join

POSmON WANTED. P.
KBCO jon
chlldTMi 7 m  t* 1:M. U r*
l Y 4 K IV  ■ ‘

mod MT* tar 
•b*lkr Paltiai.

L MERCHANDISE
r t  POOS- ETC. LI ROUSEHOU) GOODjT

■LACK DAcnurano AM 4-rm tar *al*

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS

L AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES M

u TEAILEES t r a il e r s M-l

ADORBMINO L S T tV IU . e tatm eoU . 
cpperel typtnf <Io m  Ib  mar hom9. kM  
i  n m  or AM 4-4SM

INSTRUCTION
P IU tA T S  m ANO I f .. PeUBeyi-
\enu M n  WUlUm M MlUer AM )-49r

im

M OIEL MANAOEMCNT — Men Wemen 
end CoBples te irelB for Motel Ma b m * 
nieot oiwi Optration Ob It nuuure<t vUI 
be coooMrred A te  2$ le  M W nte—No* 
iMBol Motel Tromtnt. Inc » B o i 71. Oo« 
F o rt  tUtoMs

$2 U  TO $7 SS HOl!R

A few clear thinking people to be 
selected from this area to enter 
a modem training program to be
come INCOME TAX SPECIAL
ISTS Urgent nation-wide demand. 
Amazing income Ufe-long pro-

W W TB FBKINOI 
W «Ul

|W0pl*< tor »al*. ««7

■■anTK KBO CHHUAKUA Ptopta* 
•ala tail Wa*i M

(or

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODP
USED rw W rru R E ^

u
LOOK TWICE 

AT SEARS^

BALDWIN and 
WUUTZER PIANOS

ROBOT
i*M VICTOn li«<T BELL a ^ t j  or trada

tnytaind ot valua Cbarlaa Kay, Col-.
loTiwood Trallrr Park

Ask About Rental Plan

ItM CABA UAMANA, buUt ky Mtfulaa ot 
m a a . taxi Idaal for yeuna caupla. Lot 
i  OK Trallar Court.

Wa Bara A Uood Black Ot Oiad 
rurtuture Aat Appruncee At

ROCK-BOnOM PRICES
Shop drauad-Thaa Coma Baa Ur Loot

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE cregg

device won’t sell house trailers^ 
A  Pt A  ID  kA  I IC 1/^  I’ut HILLCREST M 0  B 1 L EA D A IR  MUSIC CO. h o m e s , mio w . h w y . so, am

AM 4-8201 3-4488. can. and does and

I937-«»i MIDWAY, a BED BpO aU . vaah- 
,'t atf coodiUonar. earpat. Bxcallaot coo- 
imion Bqolty —  taka up paym aoU Spw a
5. OAM TraUrr Court. «a» tan J«clnl.o.

A&B FURNITURE
* Jrd au a-Mil

100% Virgin Wool 
Textured

Broadloom Carpet

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PlANOS^ 

$495 00 UP GETS
M PT. SPARTAN trallar. low o q u ilr .v . 
.mail morthlv paym #nU >Call AM a a «7  
ur am  i-7«l5

$4 66 Sq. Yd.

Join In Your 
Franchised

Hotpoint Dealer's
$1000 Give-A-Way

Sandalwood-Green-Belge*
Nutria

Aak Abotil Our liantal Plaa 
n o t e  Mootb 

Crrrytiuna paid aa raolal appUod Durrbaaa

r o R  BALE a7*B. m 7  Malody Roma, a 
hadrooni. auallant oondlUon. t  naw tlraa 
'i t  Trxaa llcanaa, Edully arid taka orar
paymanti Saa M  p m  Bpaca aS. OK 
Trallar Court. IIM klleB Ucludad with

S E A R S
fes.tiion Work locally or travel. If list Prize—Hotpoint Electric Range

AM 4-5524 
213 South Main

All Models Hammond Organs. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-U67

the customers, because they give 
extra service, and .sell the finest 
of modern niobile homos. Every
one of our buyers who are auto

trallar.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

A taol lar Jankina Muala O* 
Boula la MaU Dr Tba YIHtta

you can study one hour daily at 
home, we will mail the facl.s to 
you free. No Representative will 
call

Western States Extension College, 
Dept 7 BA Box 4011. Dallas 8. 
Texas

Name ............................  .Age

Address ....................................

w n j., TBACN piano in my hocno 
Gporra- AM

HIGH SC'HOOL OR GRADK 
SCllOOL AT HOMK

r « i u  furmithod Dtpioma avardad  Low 
MooUilT paympDU For frat booklH 
v r i t e ’ Amartcaa S chool Dapi BH. B oi 

Lubbock. T e ta i

FINANCIAL
P»tsbNAL LOANS~

2nd Prize—Stratoresler Chair 
3rd Prize—Set of Lamps 

Electric Clock and Iron 
and lots of other merchandise will 

be given away 
You .Needn’t Buy A ’Thing. Just 

Come In And Register. 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

OCTOBER 3 
EVER\THING NOW 

ON SALE
At Money Saving Prices

WESTERN

ar$pUanrr« -  anyihtnc
Midland TaiWC B U Y -A a ll all ktnda boiisahoid coiidA

r,r,. H..h.*y SPORTING GOODS
DRIVER'S

l i 3 » ~ » - U U  INTERNATIONAL LONO 
wbMlbAkt truck New block *M*mblv 
nn vrr Tnu k *nd lmpl*m*nt, L*m *ik 
Hlkhw.r. AM 4.VBM________________ _____
y u t . 'v  ' l  KORU TRUCK with Hobb> 
jr»m  body *nd lit! Driver Truck uul 
[tnpirnimt. L*ni*x* Htchwoy, AM t-iSBlf,
AUTOS FOR SALE M-in

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4 8101

.I0HM9ON }• HP outboard motor. Lika 
nawu l.ata 1M7 OYodal Raaaooably pricad.
Cali AM 4-/7U. tiOl W |7Ui

WEARING APPAREL L19

have us handle all the details of 
the transaction, including arrang
ing for the trailer

n>R B ^ E —IKJ Mode! T Eord. C*U AM 
1-IOSI

N O TICE'W K  tell *nd buy food  uied 
rloibmd Head (i>od man'* §h4>as and Jack- 
ru  Wf> hara bartainii in work clolhat. 
r»ad  Oolhinc Canlrr. 107 Wf»I Srd LICENSE!

ATTENTION-ALL WAFB pUlrct* — yo\i 
c*n buy • tirw tportk e »r  or *conomy 
c ir  No Do« t. P*>m*Dl—No tax or li- 
crii>( Irri Bunk r*t* Inlernt USAA In- 
■ur*nc*. Sr* ui lud*y H irm ontoa Koralfii 
Mntorx ;lll W 41h AM 4 A 1 «

Mist EI.l'ANEOl S Lll
rxm  SALE l»M Ford Station w«*nn 
m tlp-iop >h*pr A lio  IBt] Pontiac clean. 
X2Li Srr 'JIO Exfl Mh AM 4Z30J

L8ED FURNITURE and appliancri Ituv- 
Sell-Tradr WrrI Bida Tr«dir.< Povr. 3404 
W Htahway B«

KOK SALK Jimi (eel 1 Inch llna pine. 
'Ttkxi frrt Rucker mdx for canalructlon 
antk fa ll  /  Kminla Cartrr Supply. AM 4 :ttl

FURNITURE
212 E 3rd AM 3 3423

USED

H REPOSSESSIONS

H2 EUREKA
WB PtHAHCK ebaapar Bu? 7«ur nait 

I OK UMd car thai • racandtuasad at Tld- 
{ vail Cliaaralat. IMl V. aui AM 4-7411

CTeaner, new

WOMAN'S COLUMN J . .

ROCKFORD Sewing 
Machine, new

CONEAlJCacXNT BOMB -  Room for one 
ar iwa Ccivariattcad cara. lU t  Mala. Kubv VaMfba
ANTlQl'EaS k  ART GOODS J1
tHLOAOKD PUKDAT. na Junk ib u  Uma 
rraneb Ppavtneiai M arblt i«pa. Cbanda 
bar* E ailv  Amartcaoa. Loo • Aouauat

J2

FRIOUIAIRiC Wa.har ......... $.19
30 Inch U u  Reage ............. $45* Ml
Detk .......... $49 V
Drewier poeltr Bed ........ $29
Day Bed D*9 4i
ft iJvlnt Room jluHt $49 JB>
rR ia iD A IR E  R rir lir ia lor lO
M Ineta Dtovt $17 «
H tbofany Peek $2N jO

DUPRE SALVAGE
u s. Government surplus dealer | 

Pann, home, or lake cottage 
needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 151

men. I

French Froelnelal Marble tope. j LEONARD Refrigerator. 11 CU

BEAUTY NHOPS
LL'AIKB'S MNR Coametlct. AM 
IBB K ITia Odriaa Mom. *7114

171n OLYMPIA 
Portable, new
DKLMOMUO Hi Pi. 
pos.session, like new

ft
Ploor model * 1 0 0 * ^
Reg $299 95 I T *

$.» 00 Down On Any Bern

C.\RTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4 8235

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643

Open l a m  to I p in.

BUSINESS OP.
POB BALB—Cafe BeMc Bice buetneu loeal far maa aad wile Reaeen far Mti 
m« bad heaik xenie Bci B *7t care j 
•f R.’-a 4 ____

AND
SELL

CHILD CAEE J3
v n x  KKKP t babtaa
tara AM adP4J

Kepan

MRS KVBRCIX S Nurwara 
day ibrausb Sat irday 1SS7
am kTm

•paa Maa-
Bluabennat

WHITE’S
BUSINESS SERVICES WORKING PABKNTB-eapeneeted. cam. pe4e«l care for eov rbiiBrea AM AdTai

e r j  REA1>T fee World Ber. 
t m  T »  repair** br Jan • TV

KXFCRIKNCKD CIIIUI cara W n y  hacne 
7«« Mam AM 4 ND1

BOUBX MOTINO 
-  Allred and Ja*a 

MU Wrat M

-lererbai
Durham. AM

VABO DIRT feruuarr. red raerlaw a 
•r n R w  « f t  F b m  AM *1*7*. ■  
Mealer
CANtMD c o c o *  aliRae aad prm u 
chIM a  ywur awa hame hr a 

yii a iin pR i Ouarwnead ir 
McktUUa AM adJSa

at year

Kewb
w a x  BUILO Hie tanraa. dneew ayt. Md» 
walba. ciwba. redwaad fawce Prea aacv 
w<maa Cba Benaw AM I SHl ar Maw 
d am  AM 4dlBB
BAByrTAKD PKRTTLIZBR 
beared Yard wars, a 
Ice and a a c l im i  Call AM

PBOTOTOMMY B 
lor ary arriwaa W adda 
drew AM B-MM- AM BUM

l.peruISSuI*

y;l Banry atna CUM. CaU A L 
AM 4-iZaa.AM 4 d 1 «

T W r  HOUEB . Mr tl WATTB W KUB 
Zkrtnad a  Caeed wita > M racaw BIM 
laax. I Ml aeuta Waaaaa Plata. Ole 
aa* A a c ra  Bwv

A B E.NGUSH

OLD ~  COINS 
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORS!!
ReialagtM P a r I a b I e type- 
arMer. $141.M valve. Oar 
prW $79.M
ABUwiaiie rrewrd player. A 

«.M valBe. Oar Priee $S5.M 
Argaa f-4 S5MM CaMirra. A 
$8i.M valae. Oar Price tl9.M 
Nice aeleetMa aew aad aaed 
ahwtoBs aad amwiaaUMa. 
AoMriraa ewtaa aad aappUet 

MEMBER ANA 
Rd Bay aad Sell AaUqad 

Ftreanaa
Where Yaor Donars 

Da Doable Doty
JIM'S FAWN SHOF 

And SFORTING GOODS
IN Male AM 4-4IU

ca iL O  CARK AM sn u my b t n  Mrs Scoti

rxcKLLCirr CARC H t l  ebudroa m m j  
bofb# Cdll AM 4 Tits
NRAR CAPCRART oad LeckhoP AddV
IMM. cDlM cart ID my Ifttirt AM DdlM
OAT OK bM h nprury CdU AM ym j7

LAIADRY IIERVICE is
iMOHtno mAHiu ~
« a r «  ciocba* »t i m  MuJbtrri AM

m ON IflO  WAITTCD Dial AM 4 1
m ofttM O  WAITTKO rom U y II « i
dMM ViuSenee bikd lA int f t t r «  MS 
H SrAirr?
IKOKUfO

3 Complete Rooms
O f F u rn itu re  

Including Refrigerator snd 
Range

Take Up ftyments 
See At 2nd .\nd Nolan

LOST brahi carpal colort reaiara
'hem aith Rlu* Luaire carpri and upbal- 
»irry clearer B ii Bprm« Hardware_______
17 CHURCH PCWh I pulpll etaewL tlM . 
AM 4 f»M er AM A7M7 ____

You Who Did Not Finish
HIGH SCHOOL

Are iavited to write for FREE booklet—Tell* how voa can eara 
Diploma in y o u r  aparr lime. New eat lexlc fu rn iA h e d . (1 .veart of 
aerxlce. Why arrepi lea* than the heal. Better Job* go to the High 
School graduate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
O. C. Todd—Box 3145—Dept. RK, Lubbock. Texas

Name ............  > • ...............
Addreas ................................................................... ..............................
n ty  ..................................... Stale

PLANTS. SEED 4i TREES L ll

D&W
FURNITURE

BNACTirUL HGUBK pladU eultabla far 
«.fl« and ampiial lokrnd. Aiao. •• epe 

laiim la cempart nurvery Mack grawa 
j i  aalloa caMamrr« P rice, are rtcBI. 
.Miiinahlll Nureeri !*•• aauUi ScufTT

AUTOMOBILE^
MOTORCYCLES

M
~M-1

202 204 Scurry A M 4 5271 j
Take Up Paymenta 
Practically New—

1 Rooms of Fumitura 
Consisting o f -

$ Pr PUstir top Walnut Dinette
1 Pc Modern Walnut Bedroom 

Suite
Beige Foam Rubber Sofa
2 Mellow Walnut Step Tables 
Brow n Tweed Chair 
Payments at $22 50

SPRAGl K-CARLTON Maple 
Rocker $39 %5
Beige Sofa $39 95
Apartment Size Gas Range Extra 
nice $55 00

S4H GREEN CTAMPS

FOR RE.NT
Television Set.* $I0 mo
.Apartment size gas range $7 no mo 
Refrigeratori 15
Shotguns $1 on Daily
Mashing Machines $5 no k $7 oo mo 

HINTING AND FISHING 
LICENSE HERE

12 Ga shotgun shells $2 .50
per box

EASY CREDIT TERMS

(.rCT A dimDl«a MMordcootor f«r U a . 
So dovD pajrorni CocU T ^ itd o  Mo««r- 
rycl# Hfkd Bwycla KMt >rd
(tKT A Marlev D «9U*Me Mator»e«ei#r for 
4444 No do«H pA>mrlit CocU ThUtod 
MoiorcTcJo Hbd Bkcycio Abd|>. Md K Ird.

SCOOTER.A k  BIKE.A
OCT AN Kxpwrrr Motancaalrr lar 
• i n  Id Na dawn p .rm m * CacU Tblxtaw 
Matarryria add Ricyila abap. n t  K au 3rd.
t.KT A acbapui aiTTcIa—a n y .' ar ^ t e '

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

lUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERIENCED-GUARAfYTEEO 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LA.NSING 

AM 4-M7$ After $ P M.

2M Mam AM 04741

APPLIANC E SPECI \1.S
30 PHILCO electric range Per

fect condition $89 95
II cu ft upright FIRESTONE 

freezer Very nice $149 93
1-21 In Blonde Table Model T\ 

with table $69 95
Freezer

for K79 M Ne boon poTment CocU 
loo M o«arejt;« osui Ksctc.h 
K >r«
AITO ACCESSORIE.A M-7

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AITO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4 2481
TRAII.ER.A M4

S P E C I A L

FARMER'S COLUMN
Rl G CXEAMNG CI4

FLTLMTURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

■acORD PLaTKR Bed radw 
♦TSM * ’

aed radia rrpair 
» a p .  n i  liaia.

C A aF K I AND UptMMrry tinamm  Wa-i 
w aall and iieb .lit rry W ywiw bana ' B 'AW Xi e P B i ' i r r  
A .t « r .d  .duM ariwa a n r a iu n d  P m  a . i *«••*» •* t
tBBdtar Call Lary AM I-4au

. g R TBF a a .' rtnanra aa a naw ar a n d  | 
rar n r  TtdprU CbarraWL Itsi KaM 4tt 
AM a . « i

K5

Baby Needs 
Carpenter Tools 
Painter's Equipment

cABFrr ciXARiwG 
etpeneD coi bU xypm 
m o t f  «  M K rtati

SKEETER CASSELMAN 
Sheet Metal Sales k  Service 

General Electnr Gas Central Heal 
ert Aitic Circle Evaporative E M PL O Y M E N T
Cool^r^ I ■ .................... .......... .............

Get The Beat For Leas HELP W .ANTED. Male__
115 East 3rd i wax rot wady m# a«jr a*i:

AM 3-4490 or AM 3 271$ I pariaaify »  »•». ajai la *7*1

F
FI

SA LKS AND Barryca aa Rada Bubmafei 
bw M yrraR artlay  and Dair.mnd pwwip. 
Cawiplaia waiar wan .arTica Wbidnilll 
ram ir T-ad widdmLI. CafTwII Cbadir 
lY rM  4 Mdl C<

m er c h a n d is e
lit i l o i n g m a t e r i a l a '

L
LI

W’E HAVE
A COMPLETE LLNE OF 

POTTERY

t*P «o
I r«Mr.ir.4 oC tr rlbAMncDtior O

Jt E L E C T R O L U X  |
Sale* — Seniee — Supplies ' 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4 SOT AM 4 5570

■ AAT VIA b<a«i#r fgr fatit morr.
nm u  14U AcMrrv AM )-»| 4

I G HUDSON 
D ir t  Work — P a v in g  

Post Holea Dug 
AM 4 5142

TRl CK DRIVERS 
MAKE MORE MONEY 

Aero Mayftewer Transit Co .

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Wa Buy—SeO—Swag 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Paxm Sbog
2000 W $rd Dial AM 4 MM

NEW CUSTOMERS

1̂  I 1x10 Sheathing
need* drixera 25 yejr* 
for btng term roniract Ml load*

or older ' Dry

<ui

T u e  aOU  and caitrba RMai.^iar 
and traciar wms AM AZTOI
WATKR W KlXd
Car ba rxiaMad 
•’ ■7

dniiad r . .a d  
i  T Cm* a Fvjmpa 

n . Ark

M C M rrHKRaOb Furraraid 
BaptK tank, aam  rark. I4dl 
AM *-*7t; ricb<> AM .m w

baryu.
S cu m

NKTAI oa Wd«l FuraMur._______AiiUdM ar Madrrn F-.a . . ’ imau. Ma 
Kaur<< a m  4-4IB2

ipplied Communication r o * t  
paid Adt ant e on load* Prompt 

j alatements Paid iraining MuM 
(own or be able to finance 19.57 
, or newer model trai tor that itieet* 
, Interatate Commerce Commission 
■ safety requirement* Personal re 
j ference* needed
I Write .lack 5dam* P 0  Box 
I 107 Indianapolis A Indiana

Pine 
Asphalt

^  .  Q C  Coming To See Us Esery Day 
) O  V D l saying. We didn't know or wish

D A T * Ft-MFUK} tankk. fTw«*w •k'w n n  w Mdl
krrr.co cww# 
trapB

AM 4 » U
llw»-

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

open 9 A M . Close .•> PM
Cloned f!sery Saturday

l a ' w s o r k
I HAT C O M F A K T  

fMoAeet $f fim  w tih m  h kft
W7<3 • F i r i t O .  T T X A S

407 Runnels
.F O B  e c iC K  

S*WUd AM
call C  W m -d  

aem aa AH I  a a a

MGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 sn o  Day Or Night 
191$ AviOB

EXTERMINATORB e$

CAU. MACK MOORK A ll M l**  tar
lemuiet. raatbn, matlu. ate Campleia 
F e« CaiHiwI Sernca War* fully tuar- 
aniead
ROYDeTOfl 
.w rier an 
Irra .prayM

Cantral. cam pirir 
U add e»M .. ik n ib  and 

TucidB. AM 4-MI2

FURMTURE UPHOIATER E7

HKKn LOCAL MteriM.na bRlrRman 
tm*e t t r i i c v  car«m«Rtan Wnie • •7* ««re if Tke HersM
D liN dA ^K f.R  a a ^TEO  MRfHine exp* I 
fWfKP tjc^fe»rw<; 44,4 gg >WRr« or over At^$ WeM A.f Fryrre E«>e Exrhmrae 
CR/wtrtiR K a il*  N K .ntkn« M ir | m  
> m  p m

CAE DATYCm  « RmetS--crytm htve Cut 
Pwrirm Ap»iv Orw\>iouf><9 II19

IS IJb 
Kelt

\Jb SlaU
Roofing .......
f orrugated Iron 
Stronghanii 

2x4 Preciston Cut 
Stud*
’4x14 2 Light 
Window Units 
24>x6-« Mahogany 
Slab Door 
4x8», - Fir 
Plywood 'per sheet)

had known you carry such 
^ 2  4 9  quality at such reasonable

I prices The finest and best peo- 
C '3  pie in the world are our ruafom- 
•P.J '-'N'lprs Will you be one of those

1—Ice Cream 
condition

Periecl
. rsoo

50xlA 2-hedroom mobile home. 
Built-in- Hi Fi. Stereo sound sys
tem, air conditioned and washer

I—Apartment Size Gas
Range $29 95

Termi As Low As $5 00 Down and

$4,995.

$5 00 Month.

tor 3 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Mam Dial AM 4 5265

people'* All we ask you to do is 
V 5 |come in and compare our good

$9 95 
$6 95 
$7.80

HF.I.P WA.VIED. female F2

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

WILL Y O r fiud- *iTr# bosjr dRilT for 
•ortonttr fo t j  fci to r  ♦.> or. fHwr
FromUk# *4 m rl»a*if$<*RtKm t i
WFFD fitH f. to fto krwtnr Bru^rr

SKKIf EXTRA MONEY

I .U B B O C K  
27«1 Ave A 
PO 24309

, quality and low prices 
C 7  received—inno yard* of room

' size remnant carpet $2 00 to 13 00 
off
Basseil. French and Rural Eng
lish bedroom and dining room 
furniture Danish and Modem 
bedroom and living room chairs 
of all kinds In fact the house is 
loaded with all kinds of good furni
ture you can't afford to miss Bas
sett. Cherry Wood. Rural English 
dining room suite including hutch 
being redut ed $5 no a  day until 
sold.

USFJ) SPECIALS 
.NORGE gas range Very clean 
(inod condition $69 .30
SERVKL 11 refrigcralor Real 
nice Push button defroster $89 95 
MONTGOMERY WARD 7 re 
fngerator (iood operating rondi 
lion $42 50
WHIRLPOOL automatic wa.*her 
Excellent condition I/mks 
new $9C 50

We Give And Redeem Big Quel 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO 
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

We WUl Trade For 
.\nything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts— Towing

3402 W Hwy 10 AM 3-43T

GIANT SALE 
ON USED TRAILERS I

S N Y D E R  
I m m e s a  H w y .

*1* M
USED SPECIALS

Clirbwa D b w tu —4 Chair*
Be<rebin SnHa.

R etnearabw  Onod Cawdltiaa l ia e a
I e*  U r u v  Rmcn aulta XZt as
Octaalanal Clia'rs tS *B w
1 pr Rambon IJrm t Raocn B-ilta.
R .s i R k .  tl7  W
3rd STREET Rm NlTURE

701 East Third
We Give ScoUle Stamps

Come in and see this dining room
$17 50

HI 3-6612

FOR CHRISTMAS'* SAVE $$$$$
I Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
I f)f Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 

fxX-W -lii Sheetrock $4 95
I 16 Box Naila Keg $io >*5
! 2x6's r  96
, Exterior House Paii^ Money- 

Rack Guarantee Gal $ 2 90
loinl Cement. 25 lb bag $1 86

At on Cosnietic* Repre<.cniaii\es 
earn $.inn and more during selL 
mg season New f'hrisima* Gift 
Catalog in color now ready. No 
experience netesaary Ijmiled 
number of openings So rail or 
write today—
District Manager tSIVB Svea ; riiwA-. ______ c .  u
more. AM 4-fi»i6 Rig Spring 1 CfSl (4 SO
—  ___________ _______ I Rubber Baw Wall Paint--
wANirn WRITS «o..,.n 10 do b»i.. Money Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2 7$

C opp^one Ventahood $29 90 
10% Off on all Garden and

We Finance Our Own Paper 
115 East 2nd

Used Furniture'* Ye*, we have 
plenty And we buy good used 
furniture at 504 West 3rd.

U JK je ja iis

2-Pc I.lving Room Suite.
Beige

2- Pc Living Room Suite
Green $20 no

V'anity dresser and chest of draw
ers to match $19 95

Living Room Chairs as low as $5 00 
Sofa and Club Chair 110 00
Pair F:xtra Nice STEP 

TABLES $.T0 no
3- piece Bedroom Suite $29 95

All Sizes — All Price*

19.58 M System—45x10—2 Bedroom 
1958 Ranchero—45x10—3 Bedroom 
1958 M System—36x9—3 Bedroom 
1957 Spartan—50x9—3 Bedroom 
1957 Hicfc.s—29x9—2 Bedroom
1956 Great I.ake* — 15x9—2 Bed

room
19.56 Twilight—36x9—1 Bedroom 
1954 Spartan—43x9—2 Bedroom 
1954 Henslee—33x9—1 Bedroom
1951 Travelite-33x9—1 Bedroom
1952 Anderaon—34x9—1 Bedroom

1952 Spartanetle—.15x9—1 Bedroom 
1951 Spartanette—35x9—1 Bedroom 
1951 C olonial-34x9—2 Bedroom 
1951 Spartan—36x9—1 Bedroom 
19.50 Spartan—13x9—1 Bedroom 
1949 .Spartan- 33x9—1 Bedroom

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4 2505 n o  Main

P IA N O A

AM 4-2931 
U

mmk ji>a r«r»  lar J rhiMrati »  ' ( ! * . .  I 
part M>.>t h.v» uan.Dnria'ion AM •**•• 
•firr i

NK».D rxerRiENcrn <irti>»r7 janr 
Ctaad ..la ry  Apply In paruin Hall Vm» 
■Ian ail* Aanma Cc ui7 w iMh

OUaUTV umotWTKRING -  RebMbbla 
■neaa f raa ptekis aiM aeHaerr Prwa a
laMalary, im i  7ia AM MTn

HELP W ANTED. Miac. FS

PERSON OF CHARAfTKR

PAINTING4>APEBINO
r o R  PAOtTIMO ba« papar
b  at m oat. IW Dixie. AM

PAINTING

KBUooaJly knaan 'a a ip an r sa rd , raprr 
•eiHaliiaa la Rtf Spriag an* aair'iMBtllnt 
cm ntlM  If you ara a paiatai o4 awnl 
cb a ra rlrf aaid aaiPHwu' la an|a* abotr 
a r a r i t r  W rem . aiih prumoipma *h»B 
aBawarl e r i u ,  a ii.a *  * * .  .n *  aualilira- 
ttoM  !•—

R e s t d e o t ia l  —  C o m m e r c i « l  
I n d u s t r ia l

T a p la g .  b a d d ln g . t e x t u r in g .  so Id  
Io n a  g n in t in g  P r e a  e s t im a t e s ,  r e a -  
a o B o b la  r a te aAM S-2288

BOX 1123-LI BBfX K, TEXAS
IIALE.9MfnV, AGENTS F4

A T T K trn o R  

nRlOK MFE

FOR IIS T  RESULT!' 
USI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS*

■  ANKCRR ORIOK M P E  IP* rO  
la rm nlP f IP Waat Taaaa a I'wW Aral 
fp f fo o d  m e* WrRe f<*r appomtirant If 
lateraatad

Hand Tools
I.«t Us Build Your Redwood 

Fence Or Remodel Your House 
With FHA ntle I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 East 4th Dial AM 4-1242 
d o g *; PETS^ ETC.

AKC RKGU irEaKD Baaar a 
Reanonab’y pricad IMS Tpco
PULL BIXXni Bnataa ScrawWU 
Alaa. atiM aerrica pm  ■ M .  
Taxaa Pbaaia au*

ptipptaa
Lamaa*

PGR tA I.K -G n a  beauttfbl l * a  yaar aid 
reatatarad female Garm n  Miapliard Call 
CnahAma LYrtr 4 JS44

RAR R ER B  UKJOK LITE IRS CO 

616 Bakatl* Bit Bpnnt. 1(i

FOR REST RESULTS
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

See The
'WORLD SERIES

a n d  all t h e  
FOOTBALL GAMES

On A Good Used 
TV  From

BACK TO SCHOOL 
PIANO SALE

R & H
HARDW ARE

504
We Give Green Siampa 

Johnson AM 4-7732

I

BIGELOW CARPET
No Down Payment 

16 Months 
To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931

HENRY F MILLER .SPINET 
Full size—maple finish Reg. $675 
Only $485

LESTER SPINET 
Full size—mahogany. Reg. $829 
Only $.595

STORY k  n .A R K  
50 Year Guarantee on the Sound
ing Board. Reg. $845 to $1025 now 
as low as $675 F'.ntire stock in
cluded l.arge selection of used 
spinets, grands, uprights.

Taur AiiUiprtaed Daaler For 
SP A R T A R - M ' SYSTEM -SPARCRAPT 

A MARLETTE 
"Wa Trada tar Anythinc"

I par rant up l«  1 rra Ftnanctnc 
Weal o f Tawn. R w t SB 

Block Weal at Air Baa* Rnad 
RIO SPRINO BAN ANGELO

AM ]-n * l 1-Blll

SHADDIX 
PIANO CO.

.Midland
401 Andrews Hwy.

MU 2-1144

NEW and USED 
MOBILE HOMES

,, Repo.5.ses.sed
1959-^50x10 GREAT I.AKES- 

Washer. Pay back payments 
—transfer fee—and move in.

19.59-45x8 BUCCANEER-2 bed
room. Pay back payments 
and move in.

Also Several New Mobile Homes 
At I..8rge Reductions

Get The Best 'for less) at Hillcrest
HILLCREST 

M OBILE HOMES
2910 W. Hwy. $9 AM $-441$

T E L E V I S I O N  D I K E L T O R V

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makes TV's •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

SUNDAY TV LOG

i n t :M u  05« A a tv tr
Id m u i« Lilt
It i ^ F i r t i  litp t if ; n M-- ■••ttkMii 
)  4lt r to ct

lU t v ty  
S ID ’H itt lr t
4 m -  HoTt*
I O am t ol Wwtft
I  Klvtrboat
T 9k- AliOVeta*
I •^ort
d YoMBt
d HuntM tk^Hook smru 

Id
Id Id—>L*«rwtct Weill

K.MID-TV CHA.NNKLJj-MIDLAND
Off

M O \D 4f 
ft UV-ntToiiaotl 
7 i»-T o«ftV  
d i» * D tu f l i  R t Ml 
d S^T rtteurt Hunt 

id dR—^ n c t  ift RicRi 
Id' 3R—C  et) t r 11 MMi
II d ^ T W  Tm  OoufR 
11 » > I l  CouM 

Rt Ttu
U  MtUne*

\ kk^^am m  For A D tt
1 ik  tV.B Mtn 
1 d ^ t> r  M ftitet 
I JA-rrofn nip»t Rom 
)  dR—Trvtii t r  O f  Ift

« m L'oeMMT d-tiri Ok-̂ Bpk DtvM ontt
4 Koai>« K c 'Y ti
3 3 D -l.«u re l k  H tr iy  
I 4 !-N e % i
4 d ^ -O u f T umb
d 1!— Wet t ht r  
d yk K rucer T h#ttr«
1 » - W t U t  P t r t t  • d^PftUr OuBB 
d iA*r.itbi 
t t^ A r t B * J f  M urrt? 

t  ! t  Rum mer Pi 
Id 9k- N t v i  W etU itt 
Id JA^alftrfe PtBT 
II OA—RlfB Ok

FA.ST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

'/•MV'

MRMBKB

Can
CITY RADIO *  TELEVI.AION 9ERV1CK 
•99't Gregg AM 4-4177

KEOY-TV CHANNEL « — BIG &PRI.NG

II lb -e i (B  Oa 
II la- BMbai:

I JD-~T1mtlT T o ^ rt  
1 tR—Tl&ii Ift iho LMo 
i  IR—R 't  Ptct’j r t  
4 d ^  E d o *  o( tht Ret 
4 3D WbJI Dunty 
I JD' PooiDtll 
d dD̂ LBMIt 
t ID- m  RuUtYtB 
t  dD—T^kttlre 
d 3D -A ifrtd  n t u h f t k  t OB Cve wtt 
d ID—RetriH  I 

td dD-WbDt ft My U m  
ID JD -N t«9  
Id 4D -W etth«* 
id SD-«tCD Off
m osvkt
7 f k ^ i f k  Om

3D>l4tVft
dD-mCtrVxMt
dD-RtVft

Mtrfe R ittm t 
i!>-Ctp4 <BBrftrDD 
i t —Ob Ttao Oo 
R» ■ Dtin
d ^ l  Lovt tAicy 
JD-T«t» ObUm  
iD^LATt ot Lattt 
3D R ttrth  Por 

T om orrr«  
4D~Homt P tir IŜ Jtevft
ID- WorM Tun % 
dD—Retttr or Wort# 
ID—W ewtoBrtf 
iD -B ic  rtT«rr
lD->Vtr<lcl It To«rt

I  IW WuptHDi Ob ?
1 IS—S tertt Worm 
} ID- t f NlcM 
4 tD>lBd OB PtrBtfD 
4 tD^M trk RUTtDt 
4 ID^i'trioockt 
I dD~t toftiftT Txmet 
I JD-Wn«d9 W'DDCfttV 
d 6D—P trm  fUDofiDf 
d IV—Doum Piwwrtlt 
d ID -N ftm t ThDi T 9 m  
7 dD—Tlkt TeiBB 
7 ID -lartve U Tb 

Reaver
I iD—P rontltr alufttltD 
• ID—Ineepli CoUoW 

S t  dD Cye W itneti
I ID alimt AllyfttD 

Id OD—Wevft W esllwr 
Id ID-Dirfe PtwtU
II DW RD'-vraae 
1} ID-Wtcm Off

NEED $ 1 0 -$ 2 0 0  
On Your Signature?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

tI9 Nearry a M $-2491
ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODEfiSA

M JD—Ltttiw  WDrd M dD~TrBDtlUeB 
11 dD—P in t RtcMAti 
II dD- RtteDDll 
I dD—M ovie Tim t 
d DD-LbrI Wore 
d ID -P B ct Itot fftUoD 
i  dD—COBMO?*!
diiD—M li  CtBturr 
d dD—Leetlt 
d ID IM tuHlv M  
d dD- Mr P A
• i » - A t f r t e  mcrDcDci
d dD -O m cM l D live
• l^ A fr le B R  P bu oI 

td dD-Mtvft
Id ID ■pom  
ID.SD-^WtBtKtr

t« 2S--TheBtrt 
WO^rWAT 
I dD-N evft 
d I !—C bdC KenttroB
• dD-OB T bt Od 
d Jk Dtm LeventhoB 

Id dD—I L «? t  L or?
Id ID -T ou r P tiurt 
Id «D- Popeyt 
11 dD -L ovt ot Lift 
11 ID-DetrrD Por 

TotTMMTtV
11 dS-OuMlInt talyht
19 Od- Ptmouft P ltrhout 
Id ID—World Turn*
1 dD—Retter er Wort#
1 ID—Hot It  epB rtf 
t  id—Hit F%roh 
J 3D-Verdlrt d  Tmirt 
3 dD—D rlfh ltr  Dty

1 IV—D e rm  dierm
3 ID -K d tt  t l  Nlchd
4 dd T h etirt
4 ID LUe €$t R ile? 
l i D - O u r  Mlftt RrneDt 
I 4V-Dmac BdvBrDt 
d iD—Dporu 
d 1D -N evft 
• ss-m>BLh«r 
d ID—Rftaie T h tl Tunt 
7 OD—Tile TtVBB 
T ID -P tttie r  Know* Rett 
d DD—ProfiUer iutticD 
d ID—a lo e t^  CotlBD 
d d D 'C r t  WMotftt 
d ID D ero?

Id d D -R evt 
Id ID—Dpnrta 
Id ID-Tftvtft Todey 
Id 9D-WeBiDtr 

t t -  'nieRtre
KCBD-TV CHANNEL It — LUBBOCkT

11 J B -e it s  On 
It ID~Livtyic Word 
11 4D-RDRehti;
1 ID- D te W eaver 
4 iD Pitjrhoufte 90 
I  dD—M tet tht P rttt 
ft I d -O t m e  of Week 
d dD -R lverbo«t 
7 iD  * flh o«rta e  
I  dD-DtDDll Short 
d dD—Lorett* Younf 
d Id—H lfh v t ?  Pfttrol 

Id OD—Arthur Murrey • 
ID I D -N t « i  
Id dD—Wtathtr 
10 41 Rporift

Id SD-RhoBct*t 
MOMDAT 
7 dD -T odt? 
d dd—Doutli Rt idi 
• ID—Tret*ure Rum 

Id d D -P m t  Ift Rich! 
Id Jd—CfMicemrDltDB 
11 OD—Tie T ie  Doufh 
11 3 D -R  Cotild Be YoD 
•3 dD—PI*Tbou«e 99

Jl O D -^ t t f i  Por A Dtv
111) Mftn 

* dR*Dr M tlont 
7 3 ^  Prom rheee Root*
3 Od—Truth or Contt- 

QiitnctB

J ID -M ttm et 
I id —H D'lDiity T im t 
ft I ft -M r Diet Ally 
ft 4ft— Here r Howell 
d AD—News WetUier 
d Ift—Rt|>ort 
d ID -Cheyenne 
7 ID-W ellft P t r g t  
d 9 k -  Peter Ouiia a I d -T tr y e f  
d A D -M tverirk

10 00 > l.aR«mBn
Id RV-Hewfi W ftithtr 
Id 4ft—Rportt
11 OD-Jark P ta r

II lD -« t c a  On 
1) ID—BBaebBlI 
I  ID—T lm tly  Tnfilrft 
3 nn-Thift U Ihe Lift 
I  ID—R if  P lrturt 
4-OD—R ’doni of the Ret 
4*3D—Pare the Nation 
ft dd—'Behind the NepB 
ft’ ID—90tt) Ctntur? 
i  dD—Ltftftlt
i  10 -E d  RiilHvftn 
l ‘ 0D—T h tt lr t  
d ;)d -A l fr td  ffltehCDck

KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

t  AD Eye Wlinexs 
1 :3 d -U  • M irw hill

Id:dd-W hDt*t My LlDt 
It I ^ N e w t  
td 4S RhoDctftt

- - . _lf»
MONDAY T Od
TIB— Nawa 
1 4*—Cartoon* t M^Nawt 
■ lb—Mark etatan*
S IB—Cant Xanraroa
• Ob—On riia  Oo
• a* .Sam  Lavanann

10 Ob- I l4>va Lury 
IB'Zb—Ronipar Room 
M Ob l «  r of l.ila
11 ]b~8aarrh  for

Torm orrow 
It I.S -N aat 
I t 't b —Mark auvana 
11 t b -  Woilil Tum« 
1:0b—Battar qr Woraa 
I .TO-Mou*an«rty 
t  O b -B i*  Payofr

t'3b»VarOkrl U toura 
1 0b-B rl«h tar Day
* l^ -earrar Worm 
> t b - t d a a  of Nlrtrt
4 Ob—O 'lM lBf LIthI 
4 IB—Mark Itarana

KDUR-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOCK"

4 tb—Cartoona
* lb—Wood* Wnaakar• 0 b - K a » a
* I.V-tlou* Xdwarila
* Ib -N a m a  Uiat Tunb 
7 00—Tha Taxan
1 lb —rathar Know* 

Baat
* B b-K ronllor Juatlcb
• 10- Joaaph Cottoa
• 00- Kya Wltnaaa
• 10. Bratmar

10 OO—Baba WaaUitt
10 M—Dirk P ow ill
11 Ob—Shnwraaa 
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Automatic Trantmiulon
SPECIALISTS

TraRamiiBlBB OtrarhaHl

BP^ '  Hluf Parti
a  Rebuilt with ractory 

Melbodi
a  All Work Guaranteed (or 

12,000 m lW  or 90 Dayi. 
a  Free tow-ln aervlce 
a  Free Estimatei

No Down Paymont 
18 Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
SIS W. Srd AM S4SI7

RKNAULT

4-Doer ‘4-CV. «  mpg .. |14SS
4-Oeer Daephtae ........... H7II

Cemplete lerwtee — Farta 
Teiae Na. 1 Imparted Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 
R.I.V.P.

Ml W. 4th AM t-472t

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

USED

F /E d L  CHEVROUET sport coupe. Radio, 
' J O  heater, Power-Glide, power steer

ing, low mileage, one owner. A
drivers $1495dream .........................  h f i - w w *w

/ B A  NASH Rambler 4-door sedan. Auto- 
J “ *  matic transmission.

radio, heater

I  GOOD I

$295

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
/ B Q  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-S engine, standard|

J  O  transmission, radio, beater and whita wall liras.
This one will make the family C l  T O C
an ideal car. ONLY ............. ................  /  T J

/ C D  FORD 4-door sedan. Standard transmission, radio, ^ C  C  
J O  heater, one owner. This man wanted an all new J J  

1959 Chav. Now you can hava this one C l  T O C  
(or only .............. ..............................  .......  J l  /  T J

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air FDoor Sedan. Power steering,
J  O  power brakes, power seat, radio, heater. C T T Q C / C A  

You will have to see to appreciate —  J  0 4

/ B ^  CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup. One owner with radio 
J  J  and heater. Be money ahead and troubla C f i T C  

behind with this nice pickup .......................  J O A  J

' C C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-Door. Standard shift. V-8. radio,
J  J  heaUr. One owner, low mileage. A genuine C Q Q C  

gas saver. Make the miles fly ...................  ^  O  w or

/ C C  CHEVROLET t4-Ton Pickup with heater. C T C A  
J  J  A used pickup Is a good investment /  a# W

/ C A  NASH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C 1 T C  
J  ”  overdrivt. Coma and get It (or only .......  ^  I #  ^

' ' Y o u  C o n  T r o d a  W i t h  T i d w a l l "

USED

TRUCKS.

PLYMOUTH V-S 2-door sedan Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater. 
Power windows, power seat, power 
steering, power brakM. Sharp as a

S875as a whistle .............. .
BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
Dynaflow, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned. A one-owner 
car and clean as a $ T S O  
used car can be .......... ^ ^

^ A L U ^

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

XJ X
n r .

Uio B
" O .o

*^ L0H 6  FEUfMV' 'fiUNMF FOR LCARNIN'M' 
TO SPTT TO n «

Dependable Used Cars
/ C 7  DODGE Coronet D-SM 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 

'  Torque-FIite, air cooditloood, power brakes, custom Ul
terior, white Urea, ^  1 T  ^  S
two-tone turquoise and whita .........  J l  /  J J

/ B Y  FORD Custom '300' 4-door sodan V-l an- C 1 T T C  
'  gtno. Fordomatic, heater. Light green J  I J  J  J  

/ B ^  DODGE 4-ton pickup. Long wheelbase. V-S engine, 
J "  Loadflite transmisaion, grill guard C  O  T  C

and trailer hitch J T w J
/ B ^  DODGE Coronet club coupe V-S engine, Power-FWte, 

J  O  tinted glass, heater, custom interior, two- C 1 T  D  C  
tone green. exceptionaDy clean J  I a O  J

/ C ^  PLYMOLTH Savoy 4-di>or sedan V-S engine. Powrr- 
J  ®  Flite, radio, heater, nearly new Ures. C 1 1  O  C  

two-tone blue and grey J  I U  J
/ B  C  PLVMOlTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-S engine, auio- 

matic transmission, radio, heater, C O T K
good tires J  T  J  J

^ C C  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-S engine, automatic 
•w transmisaion. radio, and hMter Two tone B  O  Q  C  

bhie and whita ^ T O  J
/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan- 

J  “  dard shift, air conditioned, C  T  Q  K
white Ures. Only .............................. ..........  J  /  O  J

/ C l  FORD V-S 4-door sedan Radio, beater, C O T C
• standard shift, good tiret ......................... J a J  J

/ B A  PLYMOLTH 4-door C  1  >1 C
J V  ,pdan Heater ....................................  J l 4 j

.lONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Grpgg Dial AM 4-6351

CHEVROLI-T 4-lon pickup. Radio, heat- C I K O C  
er, low mileage, like new . ' ^ l O T J

FORD Custom '300' 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordo
matic. You'll have to drive this one K Q K
to appreciate ................  ^ I J T D

PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, haater, Hyd- 
ramaUc, power steering and brakes. C  O  A  K  A  
I,ocal car ................................  J A V J U

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordo- 
maUc, like-new white tires, C 1  T  O  K
excellent condition .................................. J I J T J

PONTIAC Super Chief staUon wagon Radio, heater. 
Hydramatic, power steering, air condi- C T Q O C  
Uoned, white Ures, 24.000 actual miles .. Y  I T T  J

BUICK Special 2-door. Radio, heater, economical stan
dard tran.smission. 29.000 actual miles. d l Q C
This car looks and drives like new .........  Y  I I T  J

FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, Ford- 
omatic, white tires ......................... ................. $895

r  B  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power- 
e J  Flite. power steering, like new tires, air ^ | A O K  

condiUoned. Exceptionally clean ..............  J l w T J

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
SS4 F.as( 3rd AM 4-SUS

How Would You Like 
To Save Money When 
You Buy A  New Car

and keep on saving it 
while you drive it?

It's easier than you think!
If you trade for one of the 
economical imports 
at Harmonson Foreign Motors

The

U/::

Morris Minor "1000/ #

with its proven performance and de
pendability otters you an unheard of 
warranty . . .  12 Months Parts and Labor . . . 
And sells (or only 11895 00. lOperatM 
for Ic per m ile')

HARMONSON  
FOREIGN M OTORS

Complete Parts and Serv ice
•II W. 4th AM 4-sia

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IS

'56 FORD 
CUSTOMLINE V-8 

A Good Buy!

Muatia I INS Misn

104 Scurry Dial AM A t m

AUTOM DIILIS M AUTOMOBILn
AUTOe FOR SALE MIS
iisr DS aoTO 
IT. tl.m mllM. 
iq«N y. AM h4«SS.

roSla.

I.DCB R K W -IM S  ChsvNlai arookVM S S 
paaom sor lUMta «a M k . AuMmaU* trona- 
miosttn, radio. Hoowr, olr oondltlonad. 
powtr Srokta, p n *«r  aiaMlns, *hlla  iMo- 
walM. Moat ao* ta a e p m le ie . Coo- 
la«t e. a  A im M . SM d e lltA  S S M  IS. 
I7M l u r W  a ffir  t  is
WB SB U . oiilT OK Uisd o n  lltat art 

road. TM>roaksSitlaiid sad rssdv Mr lbs road. 1 
viUOkimM. list B. Itt. AM 4-74S1.

M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IS

'M CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $495
'53 FORD 4-door .................... 1395
•51 CHRYSLER 4-door .........  1245
'51 OLDSMOBILE hardtop . 5285

BILL TUNE USED CARS
W b ««  r s  asTsa MS’S Mo m ti

911 East 4th AM 4-<7n

USED CAR SPECIALS
'57 FORD 2-door sedan $995
55 CHEMIOLET 4-ton Pickup

............  $596
56 Pl.YMOlTH 2^oor. '5' $895
'55 CHFATIOLET Bel Air . . .  $1050
•55 DODGE V -S ......................... $915
’.V4 FORD 2-door sedan $325
•53 CHEVROLET 4  ton Pickup

$395
•$$ CHEVROLET 2-door ,

sedan   $195
'S3 BUICK 4 Door .................... $395 '

J E R R Y ' S
U sed  C a rt

i l l  W. 3rd AM 44SS1

SALES SEBLICE

•57 CHAMPION 4-door .......  $11!W
Se FORD $-door .................... $875
'SS VOLKSWAGEN ..................$1195
M RAMBLER A d o o r ............. $895

'58 CHEVROLET gdoor . . . .  $118$ 
'$$ OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . .  $1085
'5S FORD 4-door .................. $295
SO CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $235
SO CHAMPION 4-door .........  $196

'49 FORD 2-door .................... $186
*48 STUDEBAKER 4  ton .. $IM 
$7 HARLEY Motor ..............  $795

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$06 Johnson Dial AM $-$411

€ L E A R A ] V € E
On All

NEW 1959 FORDS
Only A Few New

FORDS AND DEMONSTRATORS
LEFT

These Must Be Sold By Oct. 1st
so  HURRY

AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
ONCE A YEAR SAVING

W# Hove Focilitiai To Sarvict What W t Sail 
"W E W ILL  NOT KN O W IN GLY BE UNDERSOLD"

TARBOX - G O S S EH
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424
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AUTOMOBILIS
AUTOS FOR SALE

IMS SIMCA. PBACTICALLY M « .  40M so- i 
tual m llw  S14IS. S«SI Marrl i l .
is9t ENOLtSH BBBKELKY OwiTirtlMa , 
41 m .s .f . Uka IM*. AM 4-MSO |
IMl CBCTROLKT IW-TON “ irutk. N ta  
potnl Jab ertcad la tail. Drlrar Truik 
a a^ tm M aoM n t. Lamaaa Blehwar. AM

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour -  Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 lM» Third Dill AM 4-7411

V

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
/  r  p  CHEVROlaET Bel-Alr, 4-door with radio and heater. - 

J U  Power-Glide. Big engine. ^ I Q O K
Extra sharp .................................................. J I O T J

/ B X  FORD Falrlana club sedan. Radio, heat- C l A Q K
J U  er, FordomaUc, power steering ..............

/ B B  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door. 8 cylinders. C O O CJ  J  standard shift. Real nice ................................  J O T J
/ B E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-8 4-door sedan. Ra- 

J J  dk). beater, standard transmission. SPECIAL ^ ▼ “ J  
/  B  B  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' Holiday Coupe. Radio, heater. 

J J  automatic transmission Good rubber, $ C 1 1 Q K  
tone green paint. A real sharp one ......... J I I T J

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
E C. Dana, Owaer C. R. RIcharda. Salesmaa
. 1200 E| 4th AM 3-4770

)
I

EVERY CAR A Q U A LIT Y  CA R
" A s k  Y o u r N e ig h b o r"

T B ^  BUlClf fiirdtop coupe. 
J /  Dual Oynaflw. An 

absolute one-owner car that’s 
posiUvely like new. Not a 
rattle, not a scratch. There’s 
not many like this one. Writ
ten
warranty .

'54

$1985
/ C X  FORD Victoria hard- 

J  “  top s e d a n .  Power 
steering. Fordomatic. A beau- 
Uful solid off - white finish. 
Here’s one you could pay 
much more (or. B 1  >| Q  B  
Written w arranty^ I H O  J

/ B X  OLDSMOBILE ’88' 4- 
J "  door sedan. A one- 

owner car that has nad ex
tremely good care. Spotless. 
Written 411  ^  Q  C
warranty .......  J U O J

/ r ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
J ®  V-8. Power-Glide, 4- 

door sedan. Not a blemish in
side or out. Take a look, take 
a ride. You'll like it Writ
ten
warranty $1485
/  C  C  PONTIAC Star Chief. J  J  Factory air condi
tioned, power steering, brakes. 
It's posiUvely nice Written

7:̂ , $1285
/ B  B  OLDSMOBILE 98 se- J  J  dan, factory air coo- 
dltioning. power steering, 
brakes. You could spend 
much mors (or one like this 
car. Writ- 
ten warranty

/ B ^  FORD 4-door sedan.
J * 4  V-8. standard trans

mission An immaculate car 
that's had only on# owner. 
Shows perfect care Written

Z r $885

LINCOLN Premiar 
dan. factory air cot- 

ditionad. power stoertoi. 
brakes, windows. 8-way seat, 
solid deep grain leatbar 
hoistary. It's truly handaoma 
and l ^ s  new. It’s tndy 
worth twice the price. Writ
ten
warranty $1185
/ B ^  FORD s e d a n .  A

$585car

' 5 4 dan. T u r b o - d r i v e  
transmission. It's spic aad 
span inside 
and out ....... $785
/ B O  PONTIAC sedan. It 

J J  sparkles like new. 
Your every dollar’s worth 
here. Written 41 ^ Q C
warranty J * 4 0 J

' 5 3  F O R D 'v a  s s d a n.
Standard transmis

sion. You could spend much 
more and not ^  ^  Q  C
have as much . J
/ B O  BUICK Super sedan.J  J  It reflects perfect 
cart. Lots here for a little 
money. Written 
warranty .........
/ B ^  FORD V-8 s e d a n .  

J “  Runs

$485
$185

' 5 ?  CADILLAC Fleetwood 
J ^  sedan. Factory air 

condiUoned. power steering. 
Written warranty. Match Uiia 
one for C Q Q B
the money J O O J

' 5 1  Victoria

covpe

'50
$285covpe. Its  sharp

MERCURY c l u b  
coupe It’s a nice 

looker. A reputa
tion (or service .. $185

rriiiiiaii Joiu'.s .\1(il(ir Co.
Y o u r L in c o ln  ond M e rcu ry  D e a le r

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 PJM. AM 44254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ B Q  FORD 4-door coiniry sedan station wagon. Radio, J  '  beater, Fordomatic, power steering and bmkas, fac

tory air condiUonad, 8.008 miles.
new car warranty ................................  J  J V T  J

/ B Q  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta station wagon. Radio, heater, 
J ®  HydramaUc. power stoering and brakes. A  A  B

factory air conditioned, gold and white J J w T J  
/ B 7  PONTUC Chleftaia 4-door. Radio, haater. Hythw- 

J  "  matic, white Uree. C 1  9  O  C
Nice car for only ..................................

/ B B  FORD Fairlane 4-door Radio, beater, Fordomatic, 
J  J  white Ures, low mileage. C 1 A O C

one of the nicest ’S6's ........................... J l w T J
"Quality Will B« RemembM^

Long After Pric* H«« B«8n Forgotten"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  Raynsend Bamhy •  Paal Price •  C M  Role Jr. 
set Weal 4lh Dial A3I 4-747$

It's later 
than you think

THE 1960 'OLDS'
Will B« H«r« Soon 

ON LY 8 1959 OLDSMOBILES LEFT
We're Giving Long Trades 

Low Finance — Easy Terms
SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE

TODAY IS THE DAY 
Temerrew May Be Too Late

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsniebiie-GMC Dealer 

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

'57

FOR ADOPTION
AND NO WAITING

gems sf these ’ ’baMes” bavr beea traded la by people that yen
kaew. Cberk tbeir bealib reeerd vitb tbe fomser owners . .  .
we’U feratsb aemes.

MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Metlc. 
radio, heater, power steering, power ^ 1 7 9 5  
brakes. Immaculate inside and out ^  t !  w <S

/ B 7  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heatar, 
J '  tinted glass, back-up bghts, white wall tires. BeauUful 

gun metal grey and white exterior, matching custom 
black and white interior. C 1 J L O K
Real sharp ..................................................... J  I W T  J

/ B X  MERCURY Montclair 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-MaUc, ra- 
J ®  dio, beater, power steering, power brakes and air con

ditioned. It’s in excellent condiUon. Red 411 5  O  5  
and white exterior with matching interior J  ■ J  w J

' K A  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan Automatic U-ansmis- 
J O  Sion, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, pow

er windows, power seat, factory air condiUonad. A
real sharp automobile at a $1895

'55
low, low price

CADILLAC ’82' 4-door sedan HydramaUc, radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes, air condi'ioned. 
Beautiful beige and brown exterior with matching inte
rior. If you're looking (or an automobile that will 
give you years of service, comfort ^ I Q O K
and presUge -  THIS IS IT .....................  ^  l O T  J

/ B ^  BUICK Super 4-door sadan Dynaflow. radio and boatar. 
J * 4  This is the nicest '54 medal car that we C T Q B  

have had the opportunity to have on our lot J  /  '  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Biiick — CedlHac — Opel Oeelet 

403 S. Scurry I AM 443S4
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c o w .  POKES By Ac* Raid

Best Money We Spend Is That 
Invested In Missionaries

day for hospital and medical care 
inckidirg aargery. The hoapILal had 
three special rooms given to it 
after a large langcwner had re
ceived «hat he cbnsidered unusual 
medical care.

The American Hospital has such

good faciliUes and Hs staff has 
been so successful In healing the 
skk, the prejudice which is nat
ural among Moslems in going to 
a Christiaa hospital has been in 
some manner assuaged.- 

A minimam of 400 villsgee

around TanU have sent pallenta 
to this hospital. This cBentele has 
created an enormoue amount of 
goodwill'  for Americana amid 
those of another faith. Where elso 
d o  we get ao much for our 
money?

'/jy*  J

<T%I« H Hi* tUM «f • Bf sHMe#
h j  HeeetBB SBrW. V bb4 T b&ab

|*'C

Well, I II be de’’n' [uSt om t no tellm' how many
r - ' s  t ‘~~t c ' * t e r  j  gr t t en '

4 New Members Elected 
Lamesa Chamber Board

LAMES.4 — Four ne* members 
have peer elected to the hoard 
of directorr of the Lamesa Cham
ber of Cnfr.merce The flection of 
Menr>' Noms. Tim Cook. J D. 
fh-er Jr and Ray Renner to the 
board po'Klude* the balloting from 
the Chimbe^ membership lor the 
jear

The IP members receiving the 
hichest number of totes from the 
»ntire m*trfcership roster were 
pieced in a ninoff with the four 
♦•ighest txaninees being elected lor 
two-year term* on the hoard

T?irre ar* eight holdoeer direc
tors who have one more year to 
serre The Board of City Develop

ment has four directors appoint- 
' fd  by the city council each year 

to make a total of IS members 
Lloyd Cline was elec'ed foreman 

of the R9 ind I'p Oub. the mem
bership committee of the Cham- 

I her TTe foreman is the executive 
director of the two subcommit
tees known as the Wranglers and 
the Cowpokes Psul Gentry was 
elected o head the Cowpokes and 

; Walter Buckel is head Wrangler 
Clme end the new Round-l’p Club 
officers will meet in the Chamber

1' office Monday to make team .se
lections from the membership and 
to discu.'* organizatiooal matters

THE BOOK STALL
lU  East Third

The Great OUdarada 
n. n«*»—
Dear Aad Glwisai Physieiaa

DUI AM 4-2Itl

I This Is My Gad
t  t t  ' n^rmBB fiBhsIk I M

MedUaUaws Oa The Gaapel
S M  1 C * in a  a M M *  t<

Owly la AMarlra 
BMTf o*ia«a

The Beatitades 
*m a*fS M*n<*

JavealW Plettaaarlea

By HOI STON BAKTE
AT SEA -  The SS Exeter U a' 

14,000-ton aemi-freighter. I t . haa 
US passengers on this voyage of 
which only about a half dozen are 
tourists. The rest are familiea of 
American businessmen. U. S. gov
ernment employet or missionaries 
going back to their missions aft
er home leaves which have ex
tended from four months to a 
year.

It is a different passenger list 
from any we hav e ever experi
enced. The passengers are young. 
There are Army officers. State 
Department officials, an agricul
tural advuer to Turkey who it go
ing back to Ankara for another 
four years, a naval medical doc
tor to Cairo, a Dr. Allen O. Whip- 
pie. who mastered a heart opera
tion which bears his name, two 
graduate nurses going back 'o 
their posts in Iran and two doc
tors who go to mission hospitals in 
Iran and Egypt

It it inspiring to see these young 
people “ going out" as it is called, 
to old or new assignments and 
most of them looking forward to 
returning to old yobs which they 
hope will mean something to the 
U S A. and to the people among 
whom they work.

The Exeter is what it known as 
a slow boat. It makes Id miles an 
hour and takes eight days from 
New York to Cadiz

BEST MONEY
In the Presbyterian Church, at 

least, I have heard considerable 
apology made for our foreign mis
sions It was a revelation to me 
to bear Capt Charles L. Evans, 
our skipper who has been on this 
run for years say "The best mon
ey we spend in the .Near East u 
the little that is put into foreign 
missions. The mussionaries get 
closer to the people, do more for 
them and create more good wiU 
than any monev the C S 4 tends 
to this part of the world The med
ical missions create a nucleus of 
goiidwrill wiberever they have been 
established 1 try to take care of 
the miuionaries first on the Ex
eter.”

At the Captain's table are two 
mission nurses Mrs Marcella 
Stetner from the Christian Hospi
tal at Hamadan • where some of 
Iran's most beautiful rugs com# 
from) and Miss Cordelia Kanoo. 
an Iranian girl trained in the Ha
madan hospital who is going home 
after a year's training in the 
r  S A They fly from Beirut to 
Hamadan The Hamadan Chru>-

Hamadan is a city of 100.000, 
about 0,000 feet high in the moun
tains of Southern Iran. It is sheep 
country with a rainfall of about 
8 inches a year. Mountain streanu 
run near the city and the Iranians 
thousands of years ago dug mole- 
like covered canals from the riv
ers to the city. These canals are 
called ghanats When the water 
reaches the city the canals are 
tapped or drain^ into wells from 
which the city's water supply is 
pumped into water tanks and sold.

Mrs. Stetner, who was a regis
tered nurse in Milwaukee, says 
she knows of no compensation 
which compares with the thrill 
obtained from helping these Iran
ians. “ Life is so cheap in the 
Near Fast.”  she says, “ you can't 
imagine how these people react 
to tlw 'nving care of (^ istia n  doc
tors and nurses. For the first time, 
in some of their lives, they find 
a stranger who cares what hap
pens to them."

Dr. end Mrs. Gordon W. Siott 
came to Sutton County in 1954 to 
take care of the practice of Dr. 
Charles Browne while the 
Brownes were on vacation. I>r. 
and Mrs. Scott and their two chil
dren are on their first assignment 
to the Presoyterian Mission field 

I at Resht, Iran, a a ty  of 60 000 
to 75 000; about TO miles hack in 

I the mountains from the Caspian 
I Sea

Dr. Paid W. Jamison, the direc
tor of the American Mission Hos
pital at Tanta, Egypt, with Mrs. 
Jamison and their four children 
are going back to this large Pres
byterian hospital in the city which 
is St tlis hub of the Nile Valley. 
Tanta is 60 miles down the Nils 
from Cairo and 100 miles above 
Alexaidria It was once a great 
ginning and cotton marketing cen
ter and is a major rail center

The American Mission Hospital 
is one of the largest in Egypt. It 
has 200 beds and one the few 
hospitals in Egypt which is com
pletely screened

There are about 300 members of 
the Coptic Evangelical Church in 
(which now sponsors the hospital! 
Tanta. Not many for 50 years of 
effort, but it now supports a mis
sion church of its own down the 
Nile

The American Hospital operates 
a six-day clinic and sees 7.000 to 
8.000 patients a year. While it 
turns no one away from medical 
service cr hospitalization becau-se 
of inability to pay. the fee. like 
most other transactions in the 
Middle East, is often s matter of 
bargaining

A clinic visit is $1 as Is the 
lowest charge for a day in a hos
pital ward. People with greater 
means pay from 82 25 to $7 .50 a

Spence Assisting 
In Important Test

Uan Hospital u  over 50 years
It was established by the i res 
tenans in 1986 It has 30 beds, 
three doctor*, one .American and 
two Bstive Oiristian doctor*

E V. Spence, who headed up 
the private committee which set 
evaporation studies in motiofl a 
few year* ago. is on a special 
advisorv committee to the State 
Board of Water Engineer*

The evaporation stixhe* begun 
I by this group and effected through 
: the Socthwesi Research Founda- 
i tion are now being continued by 
the A4M Research Foundation un- 

; der a gram from the state wa- 
' ter board Some 8* *in unexpend- 
' ed last year has been carried over 
to keep alive the inquiry which 

I now IS aiming at as many as 130 
stock tank observations 

I Hexsdecsnol is applied to the 
surface 2nd creates a film com- 

I posed of particles which resem- I  hie micTOfcopic ping pong hall* 
I jammed soUiy together Thu*, if 
{ the film It broken. It quickly I  close*. At the same tuns U cuu 
down on evaporation 

1 From time to tune the com 
mittee wiU advise wHh the state 
board on ths progress of these 

i studie* In Texas it is estimated

I that as much water is lost through 
evaporstxx) as is beneficially ap
plied.
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mold *n hold zipper 
girdle.. .  now only
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magic controller 
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ToAe odwaWngs now. w4WU Bwy loti, 
of dw* Anof oBsr of 1939 WoyS>« GIrrtiM 
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ptoytOK mold 'n bold zippar girdU 
xip* on ond o «  *0 so*«y. Mogic Mnsgor' 
ponsis nnootk yo« froni and bodL 
Girido or pooSy girdlo. Wkko or pink. 
Formorfy $10.95 now only $8 .9J. ( »  $9.93).
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wiih magic “Angor* ponsis (or twimny

GirdU or ponty girdU. Wkils or pirdu 
Formwfy $8 95 now oniy $6 .95 . ( » .  $7.95).
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Staff Member 
From McKnight 
To Be Speaker

Dr Richard Allison, a member 
of the staff of McKnight Sanator
ium. ssiU be the speaker at a 
meeting of the TR Association 
Tuesday evening All memher* of 
the board are urged to be present 
at 7 p ir . srhich is a change ir 
meeting time, in the Chamber of 
Comnierre conference rootn 

Subject of Dr Allison s diacua- 
sion wiU be the Public Health 
Aspec* of TB and How Local 
Aaaociations Can Help

Hood Countian 
Reunion Called

Hood C'xintlan* bving la Lub
bock and surrounding area are ta- 
vited to attesx! the Hood Couaty 
rssnuon .Aept 37 la tho Mackemio 
Stats Park ui Lubbock It will be 
at ths Barheque Hosue Bring a 
ptmic huK-h and snysy a wonder
ful day ssith old friends If you 
like old time music and play an 
instrument bring it along Pass 
tho word along to snyons sihoin 
yoa think might enjoy the rsurnoo

Negro Accused 
Of Frightening 
Woman To Death

HA«H\'IU.F:. Tenn *AP) -  A 
17-year-old Negro youth was In
dicted Friday on charges of 
'nghter.ing i  sroman to death.

James Martin was accused of 
obtaining entrance to the home 
of Msrr Dixon by a.skir.g for a 
drink of water then pulling a 
knife in rn attempt tn rob her 

On seeing the knife, police s a il  
the BAyear-old Negro woman suf
fered a heart a fsek  and died 
later in s boapdsl 

The Davidson County Grand 
Jury Indicted Martin for murder

Gets Degree
COIXEGE STATION -  DickU 

C. Milam received his bacralau- 
reato degree in general business 
at the summer graduation at Tex
as AkM College Milam u  a grad
uate of Big Spring High School

Sew ’n Save!
Rockford deluxe ZIG-ZAG

You can tsw profstsionallyl Mend, 
darn, applique, tsw on lacs, msks 
buttonholes, tsw hundreds of farKy 
stitckoi, and much more . . .  ALL' 
WITHOUT AHACHAAENTSI F«ll-fizo 
zigzag head, variabio tpood foot 
control, automatic bobbin winder, 
thread cutter, snap-lock damor, 
hinged prottor foot, etc.

SEWING MACHINE

Guorontoed 
until 19791

Modern Mahogany 
Censolo Cobinot. . .  onty 4̂0^  mor#/

« o e »  ^,w\V
20% MORE SUCTION 

FOR CLEANING

POWERFUL %-H.P. 
MOTOR

COMPLHE 7-PIECE 
TOOL SET

tunka Roto-motic
Eurska't extra-long, vinyf hot* 
and swivel top allow you to 
clean an onhra room from one 
position. N ow adjustablo ntc- 
tion for ciooning rugs or deli- 
cat# fabrics. H's Am erica's 
best doanor buy at tho lowest 
prKS svorl

Swivol-top Cloonori

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-S271 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

Btdroom Ptrfect For Children And Adults, Too.

BUNKS
OR

TWIN
BEDS

Solid Ash With Ladder 
And Guard Rail . . .  Steel 

Frame

$79 9 5
$1 Down

The Smell 79.95 Price Al«e

INCLUDES MATTRESSES 

OF FINE Q U A LITY
W HITE'S

THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
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Ladeez, Genflemen—The Winnahs 
In The Herald's Recipe Contest

I C A N T  BELIEVE IT! I DON'T KNOW W HAT TO SAY! w«ra th# first words of Mrs. Jo« Con^pton, 1804 
Lourit, wf>*n sha wos prcsantad a chack for S I00 os tha grand prize winnar in The Herald's recipe contest. 
Oliver Cofer, advertising mar>oger, informed her of her good fortune just os tha photographer snapped 
the picture above. Judges ware influenced in tha selection of her recipe for C h ick^  Pie by tha unusual 
topping, which is not only delicious but is most attroctiva.

Such a heap of baking, taating 
and tatting has been going on 
among the Judges of 'Die Her
ald’s recipe contest, from whence 
came the Guide to Better Meals, 
enclosed in today's edition of the 
paper.

About 6M recipes were includ
ed in the generous response from 
some of the good cooks in this 
area. Staff members regret, that 
due to a lack of clear directions 
or missuig ingredients, a few of 
the entries had to be eliminated.

Several of the recipes were bas
ed on prepared mixes, a fact which 
caused them to be ineligible for 
the judging.

In selecting the prize winner^. 
Judges based their choices on this 
econonv of the various dishes; 
the originality of the recipe and 
the ease of preparation.

GRA.ND PRIZE WINNER
Grand prize winner. Mrs. Jus 

Compton 18M Laurie, received her 
winning recipe lor chicken pie 
from a fnend in Burnet and ha.s 
adapted it to the tastes of her 
family Th* j u d ^  were espenal- 
Iv impressed with the pastry for 
the pie the recipe for which is 
repeated here:

CHICREN PIE
Tm ;
I 'b n ««r mUk
3 tB».
H  !•». m M
^  tap. M ppir
% RiMrtaalBg

r«g  ctbI«4 r>M —
1 eeksll )B f p h e iW e e .
Mix above ingredients into a soft

dough and roll thin on floured 
board. Roll up as a jelly roll and 
chill in refrigerator overnight.

For chicken mixture:
*4 rlilck«B
S t w f i  mHk
S f1i*«r
^  U#. «Rtt
*4 CT4CB p tp ^ f .
1 B i e ^ m  b b Am .
1 tB9 fTPea B «4 «
*R rap r e i f y ,  4icetf
Makf a sauce of the above in

gredients nnd add to the diced 
chicker Place mixture in large 
baking di.sh.

Slice chilled dough in V4-inch 
slices and cover top of chicken 
mixture Place in 350 degree oven 
and cook for about 30 minutes or 
until brown.

Note Leftover ham may be 
used instead of chicken.

.MAIN DISH
“ My family consists of a hus

band. nine <k^,. and one duck that 
sleeps with the puppies,”  Mrs. 
Dan Brasher said.

However, it is only the husband, 
who IS manager of a cotton gin 
in the community of Brown. ‘Jiat 
gets to eat Mrs. Brasher's prize
winning recipe of sour cream 
steak

For thooe who do not like sour 
cream. Mrs. Brasher revealed that 
she often makes the following us
ing milk with the same tasty suc
cess;

.KOL’R CREAM STEAK
t  t»B p l M Bktec
r i  p B B B ii BlBBk
9 fiBVBB CBTIIb
1 lart* m im  <ĉ bppb4I1 valBf4 Urnmern tmbm

%4 p ew 41 eBp BRBBkrBMM 1 PBp BB«r erBBiB 
1 Î BpB. WBrcRKltrsklTB BBBBB 
' 3 lap. bbM
Cut beef into cubes H to 2H 

inches Dust with flour, salt and 
pepper Brown lightly in oil. Mince 
garlic and onion. Add water, cook 
in oven 45 minutes at 3S0 de
grees witn cover Remove from 
oven and add all remaining in
gredients. Return to oven and 
cook one more hour at 300 de
grees without cover.

VEGET.ABLE DIVISION 
With twi. children in school and 

three at home, time Is probably 
at a premium around the home 
of Mr and Mrs Joe Ashley, 604 
Bell Mrs Ashley’s prize-winning 
recipe in the vegetable division 
was for an asparagus casserole, 
which can be put together with 
a minimum of effort, time and 
dishe.s

A.SP.ARAGIS CASSEROLE
1 UMBH pkp. PBtBti BkipB 
1 PBB BBpB fByB
1 PBB W Blh fB B t  BBBp BT 1 BAS Ckk^BS  

B B«i
GrBiB4 H ibbbb  Ib  b b b b t

IJne a casserole with potato 
chips Put in a layer of asparagus, 
a layer of soup and cover with 
potato chips. Repeat this process 
until ingredients have been used. 
Cover with a layer of grated 
cheese and bake in a medium 
oven until cheese is melted.

ONE-DISH .MEAL 
Because her husband's mother 

made such delicioua meat loaf,
(See WINNER. Page t. Sec. O

0 0 .

71

adder 
. St*4l

I'LL TAKE ONE soys Noncy Kosch, 8, os she help* herself to ooe of her contest- 
winning mother's pecon rolls Looking on is Poul Thomos, 1 ’■'i. Mrs Poul Kosch, 
505 Dollos, offers the plote contoining the pecon-powdered sugared cookie thot 
took first priz* MS the general desserts division.

•-^4.

A LL READY FOR A SAMPLE ore three of the children of Mr. ond Mrs. Joe B. Ashley, 
604 Bell, os Mrs. Ashley prepares her prize-winner. Asparagus Cosserole. It won in the 
vegetable division From left to right, ore 14-month-old Normon, three-yeor-old Neldo, 
ond Lyrtn, who is four. Two other children, Karen, six, ond Alvis, seven, attend the first 
ond secor^ grades, respectively, ot Cedar Crest ^hool.

I HOPE MY HOME EC TEACHER SEES THIS' soid Mrs. Don 
Brosher of Ackerly Mrs. Brasher related thot her high school 
home economics teocher thought the would never leom to 
cook, but her prize-winning recipe for sour creom steak 
proves that she did. Capturing first ploct in the meot divi
sion, the recipe come from o C(X>kbook put out by Mrs. 
Brasher's grondmother's Methodist Sunday School dost in 
Verrvon.

UM-M-M-M, LOOKS GOOD, soys seven-rrx)nths-old Jeff Pollodino of the meet 
loaf which his mother, Mrs Normon K. Pollodino, 2409 Morrison, hos mode for 
dinrver. She is the winner in the one-dish divisiesn, and o somple of the three-in- 
one loof, topped with mashed potatoes, will show you wrhy the judges selected if 
os filling the requirements of eose of preporotion, economy ond toste-oppcal.

^  t
---------

THINK W HAT THIS W ILL BUY' To youngsters like Chuck Whitt, 6, ond his sister. Den- 
ise, 2V2, the ten dollors brought home by their mother, Mrs. Joseph Whitt, 404Vi Hord
ing, will purchase the world' Mrs. Whitt wos the lucky winner of the coke or>d pl« 
division with her retipe for White Christmos Chiffon Pie. The fomliy it originally from 
Virginio, where Mrs. Whitt oequired the recip* from her mother-m-low. I
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Winners
(r«rtlM v4 fTMB 1-C)

Mri. Nortnwi K. PaHadino. 34M 
Morriaon Drive, ta richer by 10 -̂ 
dollara toda)-.

When the couple firat married, 
the ywms man told several times 
ol the delightful flavor of his moth
er’s meat loaf — always adding
that she used vegetable soup as

ingredientone of the ingredients 
RewAircfful Mrs Palladino be

gan at once to expenment with 
her own ideas of what a meat 
loaf should he and came up with 
the following ea.w to-make one 
dish meal

THRKK-IN-ONE MEAT LOAF

2-C_Big Spring (Texosi Herold, Suodoy, S#pt. 20, 1959

ROUND TOWN
With Lucill* P ick l*^

1 lb
1 r«a fP C H a iiu

•mmp
1 amall mmimm- rhmp^*4 

r o  pr»rk#r 1 U»
« IH»1 tbs# ¥*rrr«l«r»btr« ta«c« 

a rmp% mMbr4 !•
U»t«

f  ib»^  b«U#r 
t fb«p«.
Comhine *f>d nhape into loaf tĥ  

first injrrHients Place mix-
lure in lifThtly-gfeased loaf pan, 
and hake at ISO degrees for 45
rninule'

Spread with hot mashed pota
toes. t.o( with hotter and sprinkle 
Witt cheese. Return to oven for 
additional la minutes.

SALAD DIVLSIOS
Just before the conclusion of the 

contest Mrs, Norman Furlong. 
.503 Washington Blvd . entered a 
local hospitaJ for major surgery 
and was unavailable for a picture 
or for ary further in form at^  
about her recipe, which woo firat 
p'.ace in the salad divxsioa. Here 
is  her contribution;

CRABMEAT MOLD
t (*UIW
T « *  > mmrt  p k n  m u a  «>«»»«
TaH raa m am  al mw^raam mam (MM
I rm  majrnamataa 
I MMia n ». (TataS 
I fka^ Warraatatatara aaaaa
•a u e  aaS
Comfcine salt, cheeee, aoup. may

onnaise onion and Worcestenhire 
sauce in double hoUer; heat until 
ingredients are blended Remove 
from heat and add gelatin which 
has been dissolved in water Mis 
well and add celery and meat 
Pour into molds and serve with 
congealed with cranberry sauce 
C A U  A.VD PIE DIVISION 
Taking first place in the cake 

and pic divisioo wae the White 
Chiistmaa Chiffon Pie recipe, 
which was submitted by Mrs Jo- 
aeph D Whitt. 4D4t* Hartkng. 
Oncinally from Virginia. Mrs. 
Whitt bar brought with har the 
recipe which she ebuined from 
her mother-in-law; it is tha raautt 
of efforts of a famOy fncnd. 
wha wantad to prepare eomething 
different Mrs Whitt anid.

Here is the recipe:
WHITE CmUSTMAA 

CHIFFON PIE
I f a r  e H M  
M a m  (aM wa»m

Remember when our town wai 
so small that a-new family arriv
ing was given the full treatment? 
That is, all the' childron in the 
neighborhood took stands at stra
tegic places and watched while 
the furniture was brought in and 
hoped for a family with four or 
five children. The mothers, hop
ing not to be noticed, peeked from 
behind curtains to see what kind 
of household goods was being de
livered and judged from that if the 
newcomers were ‘toney’ or just 
good prospects for borrowing 
neighbors . . and hoped for not
too many children and no animals 
at all.

It IS beginning to appear that 
now we are getting a btUe on the 
other side of the fence and not 
paying enough attention to those 
who choose to come to our town 
to live or who are sent by com
panies. etc

MR. AND MRS WINSTON HAR
PER and their son. David, who 
formerly made their home here 
but lived away for many >-ears. 
are back on home soil again in 
fact they have been permanent 
residents now for some time bat 
old friends of the family, (she 
is the former Bobba Edwards) see 
her and ask how long she is going 
to visit her mother. Mrs. Ruth 
Eldwards The Harpers have 
bought a home at 803 W iSth St. 
He is a pilot for Coaden, The fam
ily moved here from Prescott. 
Aril., where be was a pilot for 
Kay Starr.

ing well following emergency sur
gery Thursday.• • •

MR. AND MRS. IRA RICE. 1406 
E. 14th. have received word that 
their daughter, MRS. ROY 
Hl’GHES. has undergone an ap- 
pendectoniy. She is in St Jo
seph's Hospital, Bryan, where her 
husband is a student in AkM Col
lege

Leaving Saturday for a trip 
“ out west" was MRS. THEO AN
DREWS. SOS Lancaster. She will 
visit a daughter, MRS. E. B. DAN
IELS JR and her family in Pecos 
and another daughter. MRS. J. A. 
CASEY and family in El Pasa

Weekend guesU of MRS ANNIE 
THOMPSON and MR AND MRS 
W L THOMPSON are Mr and 
Mrs. M. G Wisdom and Marsha of 
Big Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Turner. Cheryl and Bobbie Jo of 
Brownfield. Mrs. Wisdom and Mrs. 
Turner are daughters of Mrs. 
Thompson and sisters of W. L.

MR A.ND MRS. J B PICKLE 
have received announcement of 
the arrival of a new great-graod 
daughter. Mari Lynn, who was 
bom to MR AND MRS BISHOP 
BAILEY JR of Mitflaod The 
child was bom on Sept 11.

In Tallahassee. Fla., are MR 
AND MRS JACK JOHNSON who 
are viaiUng m the home of thtir

Friends interested in china paint
ing were delighted with a visit 
from MRS R M ROLLER of 
Monahans Most people know Mrs. 
KoUer at Pal She was assixiated 
with the old Settles Beauty Salon 
when she made her home here 
Mrs. KoUer has become very adept 
at her hobby and has been ask^  
to teach classes . . .  but she ;ust 
likes to paint for fun.
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THE H. E. BLAIRS 
. . .  mark anaiversary today

O p e n  House Today In 
Lamesa For H. E. Blairs

FRED STTTZELL accompanied 
by Mrs. C W Deals Sr., was to 
return today from Houston where 
he has been on business and she 
to visit her sister.

daughter and family. Mr and Mrs 
UMir three chil-

MR AND MRS TOM SOITH 
and MR AND MRS JOHN TAY
LOR attended the Tech-AkM. 
footbaU game in Dallas Saturday 
and also attended a meeting as 
members of the Big Spring aty 
commission

Roy Coaker and 
drm  Mrs. Coaker 
MaybeUa Johnson.

b  tha former

After spendiiig a week here with 
A ?D  TOMMY JACK-MR

SON and their little nine-weeks- 
old son. MR. AND MRS. JAMES 
SHIPP have returned to their 
home in Shrev-eport. La Mrs. 
Jackson b  tha daughter of tha 
Shippa, who are former rcaidcsU 
of Big Spring

e « a 7 wm VLa »m a4 a4am>
D ia a o^  gidnda In waUe. Mia 

in aaoce paai the angar, ank. flour 
and gradnally add the mfH Cook 
evor km  boat, stirriag conatantly. 
unto ft roachaa tha boaing atage. 
Cook for oaa Bdaote 

Sttr ta sofeead geiatta and mia 
and] dbaohred: Whan mia-
ture b  partialy set. beat with a 
rotary beater until anonth Bbnd 
in flavoriafa.

Whip cream until stiff and fold 
gently Into miature Top with ma- 
nngue. made as foDoin;

MERINCl'E
Beat egg srhites untd frothy and 

add cream of tartar and sugar 
C ootlnoe beating until stiff and 
then carefully fold in one cup of 
the coconut, keeping the remain
ing b  cup to sprinl^ on the top 

PQe mheture into cooled pie shell 
and chin in refrigerator about i  
hours About JO minutca prior to 
serving remove pie from refriger
ator to take cfaiH from crust Serve 
cold If derhed. top servm p with 
sweetened fruit

BREAD Dfi lSION 
When Mrs Loyd Hair (ert her 

eouy (or the bread divisMa of 
the contest. the family lived in 
Coahoira Before the conclusion of 
the judging, they had moved to 
Roacue and she was not able to 
return to Big Spnng lor a photo
graph

Her prise w inmng recipe b  for 
rolb In which she uses com meal 
along with the flour to giva a dif
ferent flavor. Thb b  tho recipe 
which she b  sharing with readers 
of the Herald

CORN MEAL ROLL* 
s am «a iwiwm  n wS ama aiBk 
(4 am mtaaI *mI am aan maat. m t<1 taka f ar MM 4 mmi 
‘ t am »ni«4 ikrrWrl^* irlMa Ik rriiaa

Two people new to mo and may- 
bo now to Big Spring arc MRS 
B W. YATER. guaoU at tha 
Forum Coko party Friday moro- 
mg. and MRS ADA BIDTON. 
who camo here from Dentoe Mrs. 
Burtoa b  ia the milhaery depart
ment at Swarta'.

DIANE BAKER, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Steve Baker, b  do-

CAPT AND MRS JA.MES FRY 
and their three children planned 
to return today from Liberty
tafaere they vbited relativet and 
saw Capt. Fry’s youngest brother. 
Danny, perform on the football 
field.

• • •
MR. AND MRS W G POOL 

SR and their daughter, Dana
Ljrn. 1S13 Stadium, have return
ed from a tour of CarUbod Ca
verns.

• • •
MR AND MRS DOUG 

CRAVES. Odessa, are the parenb 
of a daughter, Toni, born at tha 
Medical Center Hospital ia Odea- 
aa. TTio couple has one son, Scott, 
who b  SH Mri Graves b  the 
former Della Sue Reynolds, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtb Rey
nolds. Big Spring

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom P\
Spring

LAM ESA-M r. and Mrs H E. 
Blair will be honored at a recep
tion from S to S p m. today in 
the home of their son. Weltoo 
Blair, 1902 N Ave I. to mark 
their golden wedding anniversary.

Mrs. DeWitt Jordan, the Blaira’ 
daughter, wiU assist the hostess as 
will Sandra Jordan and .Mrs Roy 
Archer of Seminole, two of the 
couple’s six grandchildren.

The Blairs moved to Dawson 
Countv in 1925 after residing for 
a short time in New Mexico They 
were reared in Erath County near 
StephenviUe where they were mar
ried Sept 19. 1909. by the Rev. 
Giles C. Ta>Tor. Mrs. Blair was 
formerly Maggie Stevenson

Blair was a Dawaon County 
farmer for many years and a 
school bus driver in the Lamesa 
school sj-stem before hu retire
ment.

The original marriage Uceitse 
wiU be featured in the decorations 
at the reception scene The serv
ing taMe will be laid srith wrhita 
linen and win feature an asniver-

astty cake, shaped like a book, and 
a centerpiece of gold mums.

No wr tten tavitationi were ex 
tended for the open bouse; all 
friends of the family are invited to 
attend

The Blairs have three childron 
Weltoa, Mrs. Jordan and G. C. 
(Cleon) of Bakersfield. Calif., six 
grandrhildron and two great 
grandchildmn.

A varied antertafnmoitt program 
b  scheduled for all wivea who Join 
their geologbt husbands in attend- 
tag the regional meeting of tho 
Southwestern Federation of Ge
ological Societieo—American As- 
aocTatioa of Petroloum Geidogists 
to bo held in Lubbock, Oct. t-10.

The auxiliary of tho host aociety 
has planned a full daytime sched
ule for the expected 290 wives while 
their husbands attend the techni
cal aestions.

An estimated 1,000 oil men, along 
with their wives, art expected to 
attend the major oU event from so
cieties in Abilene, Dallas. Fort 
Worth, Midland, San Angelo, San 
Antonio, Roswell, N. M.. Wichita 
Falla and Lubbock, in sMition to 
experb from turrounding states 
and areas.

RegbtraUoo for wives b  from 
1 to 5 p.m. on tho second floor of 
tho Lubbock Hotel. Oct. 8. On Oct. 
9. a sightseeing tour b  slated for 
the morning hours. A drive 
through the Texas Tach campus 
will includa ■ stop at the West Tex
as Muaeura to view the Peter

Hurd Mural as a highlight of the 
tour. *

At U:90 p jn .. tlw wivea will 
meet for a luncheon and style 
show at tha Lubbock Women's 
Club. Transportatioo from tho Lub- 
bock Hotel convention headquar
ters will be provided. The wlvw 
may also vbit sn art exhibit dis
played in the dub rooms.

Evening entertainment sched
uled for the geologisb and their 
wivea ia a get-acqualnted session 
from 6 to 8 p.m., Oct. 8. and a 
dinner dance the following eve
ning. both held In the Lubbock Ho
tel Ballroom.

Entertainment for the closing 
evening of the convention it the 
Texas Tech vs. TCU game, begin-

nitw at 8 p.m. in Jones SUdium.
On Oct 10. a brunch will he 

served at the Lubbock Hotel Ball
room with door priiea and bridge 
or canasta.

Cabbage Filling
Green cabbage, shredded paper- 

thin and mixed with well-seasoned 
mayonnaise, makes delicious and 
nutritious sandwiches to serve with 
a platter of cold meats.

Lamesa Pyihians 
Have Visit From 
District Deputy

Daughter Is Born
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Hayworth. 

ISO? Lexington, are parents of a 
daughter, Debra Lynn, bom Fri
day at tha Big S^ing Hospital. 
Paternal granoparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Hayworth. 
705 Abram. Mr. and Mrs F 0. 
Gebcrt. 1801 Sycamore, art the 
maternal grand^rents.

LAMESA-Mrs Glenda Duna 
gan of Lynn Temple, Tahoka, dis
trict deputy (or the Pythian Sis
ters, paid her official vuit to the 
Lamesa Temple at their meeting 
Thursday night.

Initiation waa held for Mrs. D. 
L. ’nMxnpsoo. Big Spring, and 
Jess Merrick.

Mrs. Holcomb scored 99 1-3 ia a 
proTiciency test at the manager’s 
station during initiatioa.

la addition to the address of the 
dbtrict deputy. Edna Earl Brown, 
the grand guard, spoka to tha 
members and their IS guesu 

Rones decorated the KP Hall (or 
the meeting. The hostesses. Mrs. 
S. F R ey n a s . Mrs. Frank Love, 
Mrs Glenn Esmond and Mrs. 
Stanley Applegate, served refresh- 
menta during the social hour

Mother And Daughter 
Special

FULL 3-MONTHS COURSE 
BOTH FOR

$ 3 9 .9 5
Why Pay $1.00 or Morn 
For Tmotmniit When You 

Con Hovn A Full Court# For 
Just Ptnniot A Doy.

Call Trini B«Hi Kindio Today 
For Your Fmn Privotn Figum 

AnolyalB And Fm« Trial 
Traotmanf. Ha Obligatian Evar.
-Limitfd Tim* Only-

HOURS: 9 TO 9 DAILY ~  9 TO 12 SATURDAY

Topper Health Studio
419 Main AM 3-4680

“ A MAN’S THOUGHTS 
MUST ALWAYS FOU„ 
LOW HIS EMPLOY

MENT’
*(*Aatbor*B Maib* B«Urvi*

The practice of pharmacy 
itly withinhas changed grea . 

the past ten yeara. More than 
of the medicines now 

prescribed were unkown be
fore then. In order to keep up 
with this amazing progress 
we must be continuously 
studying medical and phar
macy reporU. We must learn 
the dosage and properties of 
all new drugs.

We have to discard the old 
m^icines no longer being 
prescribed and order in every 
new medicine a physician 
may specify. All this requires 
constant thought and we are 
glad to report that we can 
fill any presperipUon. writ
ten by any Doctor, even one 
from another city.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge A great many 
people entrust us with their 
prescriptions May we com
pound yours*

ESTABLISHED LN 1919 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS
'O U O U tM l k f  O tlK M llM M k

>iM-sa a c  I
Cepjrlakl 1*W itwii

Phillips of El^

Sift flour and meaaure Combine 
m il . tah and sugar ta top of 
double boiler Place over direct 
heat /o d  rift ia com  meal, stir
ring oanstantly to keep smooth.

Hast to boiling point and then 
place over boiling water to cook 
10 mtaula.. stirring frequently.

Turn into i^juart mixing howl 
and allow to cool to lukewarm; 
stir ocmsional}y 

Soften yeast ta lukewarm wa
ter and ritr into beaten eggs Add 
this ta the meal mixture after H

ia takewarm; add half tha flour 
and bant thoroughly. Beat •« the 
H rap abortetang and enough 
floor ta maka a soft dough 

Turn out on lightly floured 
board and eovar to rise for 18 
minatea Place ta greased bowl, 
turning once to bring greaaad aide 
to top; coeer and Mt riae ta warm 
place nntil doable la a iu  

Punch down dough; tom on 
floured board and allow to rest 
for 10 minutaa Cut dough into 
three equal piecco and shape aach 
into a rope about 27 inchea long 
Cut into V-tach piaceo 

Shape quickly into balk, dipping 
each ta tho 2 tableopoon shortao- 
ing and placing three ta each evp  
al muffic tiaa Cover and M  riat 
in warm piacr until double ta aiao.

Bake ta moderate oven <400 de
grees) JC to 29 mantes or eatil 
golden brown Remove to cake 
racks and serve hot. Makes three 
doten roUs

GENER.U. DE.SSERTS 
Texans favor pecans, and Mrs. 

Paul Kasch puts them ta Umr 
best use IB her Pecan Roils. 'Hus 
little cookie it to appetite-tempt- 
irg that it takes a strong sriD to 
<)ait eating them 

Mrs Kasch and her husband, a 
contractor, a.~e mosaic fans They 
inlaid the tops of several tables 
and chests as well as one of the 
walls ta their living room with 
tiles.

AD of the Kasch family are pe
can ron (ana. as was e v id e n t  
when Paul 'Thomas, m  kept 
both hands, as well as his mouth, 
fuu of tha food. Nancy, an eight- 
year-old third grader at Park 
Hill sdxx)]. says tha cookie is 
her favorite, but she is more 
ladylike about eating it.

The recipe came from one of 
Mrs. Kasch’i  aunts acveral years 
ago Here it is;rarsN aotta

S t^pB P*w4*f*4 
1 Itep w*Wf
9 Fpp*
I tpp. fmMU
Mix all together. Shape ta small 

rolls (about IW or 1 inches long.) 
Bake 29 minutaa ta slow oven J90 
degrees. Remove from oven and 
roll ta powderted sugar.

foam rubber cushioning—and custom-covered! 
removable zipper cushion covers —easily cleaned I 
sturdy coil spring base construction! 
tufted foam backs for style and comfort! 
your choice o f gorgeous color-coordinated 
French Provincial prints, textures and tweeds!

Come in now and select the fabrics for your cus
tom covered French Provincial sofa and chair, we 
can give you prompt delivery.

IrencE
B ’ovmciaC
2-PIECE SETS
SOFA AND CHAIR

Open A 30 - 60 - 90

Day or Budget

Thi.s authentic French Provincial design sofa and 
chair are extremely handsome, extremely well- 
made and super comfortable. You owe it to your
self to come in and look at this exceptional value.

Account

ATTENTION, LADIES!
All Ladies Inttrasted In Joining An 

Afftmoon Bowling Loogu* Art Invited 

To Attend A  Meeting At The Settles 

Hotel, Room 1, Thurs., Sept. 24, ot 1:30 

P.M.

Bobby Loyne't Bowlerama

■nniftkt 4oy 
for dith

The day you pat oa a ipacially 
proponioned Morey Lari Por 
hsif liaa 13V6 »  22Vi ( «  
wcU at 10 W 20). dut tulortd 
fowa arm hot oU dia iricka 
for atokiag a igarc look ttim- 
ater. la critp conoa luitiag 
that aasdlct toperUy. »«•»• 
wriakU-fraa. Walaat, rad, 

t^pbira iatarwovaa 
rith black

____ P ra wT ar
Thn natloMlIy odvnrtltnd 

nnmn that moona 
“ConstnKtIon With Character"

Good Housekeeping
with black,
IWIMUIEIIW.

$10.95 A ^ k ’ • • • our decorating department to help s h o p
you make the selection that will compliment your 

decor. No obligation . . . No'extra charge.
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Girdner-Mayes 
Vows" Repeated

W »'V .

m

ft 3

I K i V - /

^  I t i H  W -

«• ,*
■;*-

Supervisors
Theresa, 4 mmiUis oM. and Mrs. Gregory J. Fytea waieh as tad U. 
M-n set be bollt and Is new roaverUag to stereophoale.

Fytea prepares to work so tho

JoinsYankee
Southerners Of Texas

Choosing the Air Force as a ' new addition was added to their' ed a bachelor of arts degree

A Wedding'* Prayer and The 
Lord’s Prayer set the moaleat 
scene for the wedding of Gerry 
Lynna GIrdner and Buddy C. 
Mayes Saturday at S p-m- 

Tlie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. GIrdner, South Haven 
Addition, and the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Ja<* Mayes. Spraberry, were 
united in a double ring ceremony 
at the First Christian Church by 
the Rev. John Black.

An archway was covered in fern 
and asters. This was centered by 
a spray of white asters and glad
ioli.

Music was provided by Mrs. 
Jim Owens, Midland, as vocalist, 
and Barbara Betty, Perryton, at 
the organ.

Charies L. Girdner gave his 
daughter in marriage. She was 
attired in a waltz-length white 
gown of peau de sole. *1116 bodice 
was trimmed with white lace, se
quins, and pearls. The gown had 
a rounded neckline and long tap
ered sleeves. The bride’ s head 
dress was of sequins and pearls 
with a shoulder length veil of 
white nylon tnlle.

Gardenias and trenched cama 
tions formed the bridal bouquet 

Mrs. Mayes’ something old was 
was her bridal gown; something 
borrowed was the headdress and 
veil, and something blue was the 
garter made by Mrs R. E. 
Dupuy of Midland. In her shoe, 
she carried a 1M9 penny, that 
was given to her by her maid 
of honor.

Carol Letcher, the bride's room 
mate at Texas Tech, was maid 
of honor. Miss Letcher wore a 
dress of mint green crystalline 
with rounded neck and full skirt 
Her bouquet was of bronze mums 
with English ivy and gold, bronze, 
and mint green ribbon 

BUI Mayes served as his broth
er's best man. Charley Howie, 
Odessa, and Harold Gregory, Mid
land. were ushers

RECEPTION
A reception for the couple was 

held in the parlor at the First 
Christian Church. Parents of the 
bride and bridegroom and the 
maid of honor formed a reception 
line, along with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mayes.

A crystal punch bow l and three- 
tiered wedding cake stood on a 
white satin and net covered table 

Members of tho house party 
were Mrs. H P. Wooten. Mrs

MRS. BUDDY C. MAYES

make a home at M2 W. Tennessee, 
Midland, until January. At that 
time they plan to return to Tex
as Tech where Mrs. Mayes wiU 
enter her senior year with a ma- 
joT in applied art.

Mayes, who attended Howard 
County Junior College for two 
years and Texas Tech for one 
year, is presently employed by 
Continental Airlines at TernUnal.

Initiation 
Set For - 
Forsan FHA

PORSAN — Inhiatlon service for 
new members of the Forsan FHA 
will be bMd Monday, 7:10 p.m., 
in tho school cafeteria.

Mrs. Edna McGee will speak 
on Floral Arrangement and Cor
sage Making.

Elections were held by the Sun
shine Sewing Club of Otia Chalk. 
Mrs. P, P. Kengedy was chosen 
president; Mrs. Elmer Patton, 
vice president, and Mrs. Don 
Murphy, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. H. H. S t ^  was hostess 
for the meeting. ’Ihe next meet
ing of the group wUl be held Oct. 
12 in the home of Mrs. P. P. 
Kennedy.

Mrs. B. L. Young has been dis- 
chMXed from the Medical Center 
Hospital in Odessa, and has re
turned to her home.

Mrs. W. F. Shannon and Mrs. 
C. V. WMh attended a boisrd meet
ing and workshop of District 8 
FederaUon of Women’s aubs in 
McCamey ’Thursday.

Mrs. L. M. Duffer has return
ed from Galveston where she was 
a delegate from the Forsan HD 
Club at a three day state conven
tion.

M n. Sammie Porter and Mrs. 
Frank ’Thieme were Stantoo visi
tors.

Viaitars in the L. W. Willis home 
recently have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hess and children of Ozo- 
na.
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Fisher’s
fashion

■parade, , .
I

career has brought the Gregory j 
J Fyten family from Minneapolis, 
Mmn, land of 10.000 lakes, to 
Big Spring. T e x . land of heap 
few lakes

The Fytens. of 412 Dallas, were 
sent to Moore A>'B in McAllen 
after Joining the eervicc in Jan
uary. While they were there a

Westbrook Closs Has 
All-Day Meeting And 
Election Of Officers

WESTBROOK — Members of 
Ihe Ruth Sunday School Claaa of 
the First Raptiat Church met in 
an all-day meeting iu the home of 
Mrs N J. McMahan Officers 
were elected for the coming year.

Mrs. Don Henderson will serve 
as president. Mrs. R o)ce Moore 
aecretzur; Mrs Alba Clemmer. 
reporter, vice president. Mrs. 
('harles Ranne; treasurer. Mrs 
W E. Smith Jr

The next meeting will be in the 
home ef Mrs Troy Lankford, at 
which time an installation service 
• ill be held

Class project for the quarter is 
the purchasing of trees for the 
ch ur^  parsonage.

• • •
John Matlock and Dan Buchan

an enlisted recently in the army
under the Buddy S)'Stem at Foci 
Ord. CaUf.

John Is the son of Mr and
Mrs. D. L. Matlock and Dan Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Buchanan Roth are ItSt gradu
ates of Westbrook High School.

Sgt. and Mrs. Richard Daught 
ery of San Antonio have announced 
the birth of a second son. Richard 
Allen bom Aug. 28. Mrs. Daught- 
ery la the former Bettye Johnson, 
an ex-resident of Westbrook.

family, Theresa Marie 
Theresa, who is now four months 

old. is the latest hobby of a bobby- 
abundant family Woodwork is the 
hobby that catches the visitor's 
eye when they enter the Fyten 
home. Greg has built a large ht-ii 
set and is now m the proceu of 
converting it into stersophoaic. 
The cabinet and separate speak
ers are finished in Salem mapla 

When the couple buys furniture, 
they get It in the unfinished state 
and then Fyten finishes It to match 
previously acquired pieces They 
made the furniture lor 'Theresa's 
room.

Another bobby the Fyteos en
joyed in wetter cbmates was skm 
diving. "We are currently out of 
the business, though." be grinned 

A graduate of the Unlvcraity of 
Minnesota. 2nd LI. Fyten r e ^ v -

Coffee Is 
Courtesy For 
Mrs. Honea

Mrs. T II Honea ef Nacog
doches. who is visibng her soa. 
Dr and Mrs J. E Hogan, was 
the hoooree Saturday morning at 
a coffee given in the Hogan home.

Guet*s srere members of the 
TEL Class and the Berta Beckett 
Class of First Baptist Church and 
a few fr.ends. Mrs. Honea was a 
member of the classes when tho 
was a resident of Big Spring 

Assisting Mrs Hogan was Mrs. 
Laroy Hollingshead, who served 
from a table in autumn decor. A 
brown l<ner. cloth formed a setting 
for an arrengement of i\7 and 
gaillardia in a birdcage, and cop
per apoointments added a glow to 
the array.

Mrs. C. 0  HiU and Mrs J P. 
Dodge Joined the hostess in the 
hoepita'i’ y.

m hutory before )oinlag the Air 
Force.

Mrs F)1en attended Montana 
State for two years where she 
studied business She was a mem
ber of Alpha Phi sorarity After 
Uaviog college she wurk^ as a 
secretary at a bank and insurance 
company ia the Minaeapolu area.

The Fytens are members of tho 
Romazi Cathobc Church, and are

COSDEN CH ATTER
Boulliouns Attending 
Engineering Meet

S

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. BouIUoun 
Jr. left today for Houaton where 
they will attend the Petrqleom 
Mechanical Engineering Natkmal 
Conference

Mr and Mrs Speedy Nugent are 
ia Chicago to attend the Instru
mental Soc:et> ef America ses
sions

Mrs Maude Nix. an employe ia 
the mail department, became the 
bnde of johnny Hood last Satur-

calls in Odessa. Pecos. Llano. Aus
tin and San Antonio this week.

Mrs Dee (Bobbie) Thomas will 
return to work Monday after 
spanting a two-week vecalioo at 
home.

_  day evenng. Walter Gnce per
Neil Norred, Mrs Cle^riie' K « e . 1 '*•<■ ceremony The couple
and Mrs. C. L. Girdner Mrs Jim I * *  NE 11th

currently attending 
Webb AFB

am ices at

Menu Given For 
Westbrook School

WESTBROOK -  The following 
menu has been planned for the 
pupils In the Westbrook Scfiooir

MONDAY -  Barbecued wie  ̂
era. combination snlad. fndted 

Jello. ranch style beans, butter, 
bread, milk

TUESDAY -  Baked luncheon 
meat, harvard beets, peanut but
ler, green beans, biscuits and but
ter. syrup, milk

WEDNESDAY -  Beef stew with 
vegetables, bread, butter, apple
sauce cake, milk, cheese sand
wiches

THURSDAY -  Hamburgers, 
potato salad, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, butter, cookias 
m ik

FRIDAY—Fish sticks, potatoes 
In Jackets, carrots and peas, bis
cuits. butter. Jelly, milk

Owrena was la charge of the regis 
ler.

Out of towm guests included Mr 
and Mrs. Wayman Roae. Abtleoe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clehume Rose. 
Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Duputy and Mr. and Mrs. N. C 
Harris of MidUod. and Mr. and 
Mrs C L. Girdzter of Muleshoe.

Mrs Mayes srore a suit of cocoa 
colored wool and cashmere with 
black accessaries for a wedding 
trip to Ruidoao. N. M

After their tiip the couple will

Duplicate Bridge Is 
Diversion Thursday

About 38 were present Thursday 
evening for the duplicate bridge | 
games at Webb Air Force Base
O ffken  CK’ li Thursday evening

Winners in eorth-south position 
included Mrs Elmo Waason and 
Mrs E L Powell, first: Mrs I 
Doug Orme and Mrs Winaton ; 
Harper, second; Mrs Cleim Hart- | 
well and Mrs W A Nixon, third; | 
Mrs. E L. U hr and Mrs. E. G I 
Bauman, fourth

lo oast-west position, the win- i 
ners were Mr and Mrs Bill | 
French first; Mrs George Me- | 
Gann sod Mrs. D W Wall, tec- > 
end: TV and Mrs. John Fish. ! 
third; Mrs Ben McCullough and 
Mrs. John Stone, fourth.

•̂  rt a
The girls In the credit depart 

meat had a birthday party for 
Doris rm rst, Friday morning

Judy Reynolds is in Fort Worth 
to attend her aunt's funeral.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth WilUams 
left Fndey (or a two-week vaca
tion in Florida.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Cain. Virgin
ia Cain Unda Heflin and Mr. and 
Mrs Ilarc4d Cala are ia Dallas 
(or the AAM Texas Tech game

Jack Alexander spent t h m  days 
ia Austin this week at the month
ly Texas Highway lettizig.

Arch Ratliff made customer

Now Avoiloble 
In Big Spring 

Edith Rohnborg 
Cosmetics

The resolt of eomhlned ef 
ferU of the skilled reeearrh 
tUff ef NBirime Prednrto 
Their peliey Is that ne Edith 
Rehnhorg p redact will 
offered U the pnhBc that 
eenid net he Ms ewe adrerttoe- 
nient. For Free Baniples Cafl 
Mrs. GarUad Saadert, 1781 
Jehaaen. A.M 4-48T.

57.50

Lead the parade of fashion in this Paul Saeb's 
original. Nubby textured jacket and shirt. It's 
beautifully coordinated with a wool jersey blouse.
'This ensemble with its fringed accent is an 
important go-everywhere-fasbion. ^

nSHEE’S 210 Runnels 
Downtown

tract tees

P

New Arrivals At ALICE'S
at right, at shown. 
Black suede, erhite 
saddle stitch.

IS.ft

jU to n
A

/  - J

fi^ ^ cioS y  (or feem  . .  . Srely, lowety new Trim . . .  
o lw a y t dril witn )Ke tailMen fe o ^ n c t  yew M el 

So K9M in m ood . . .  to  l^h< on your f e e l , , . ta p e fe d
end draped  for ff>e motl in hottefy  pnd ht , , . Trim 

tripla e*e fun. evefyw A e-e  you pel And M ey're p rx e d  
in bne wilk young bu dget^  foOL

below as sketched: la washable 
Pigmotion pig. In grey, black or 
brown AAA, AA, and B widths. 

S7.SS

Suits And 
Sport Coats 

Sizos 
1 To 12 
Soo Our 
Soloction 

Tomorrow

simlliar to llhistration 
except a one eye tie in 
toft black suede, crepe 
sole. Lightweight.

IS.SS

Boys’ Suits And Sports Coats, Dress Trousers, Two
somes (Coats And Slacks), Slacks Slim Or Regular, 
Car Coats (Washable With Zip-Off Hoods), New Jack
ets Are Now Here, Boys' Crew Sox, Belts, Ties And 

Suspenders. See Us Soon.

y;
. S H O E S  F O R  T E E N S

To Wed In October
Mrs. Oewrgia U ce . Old West Rlghwav SS. hat aapeueeed the ee- 
eaaement and approaching marriage of her daughter. DIxV. la 
Behky Eagete Maslera. Mist Lore la the daaghter of R. P, Lace 
af Ibia efty. Parents ef l6e praepertive brtdegreem are Mr. aad 
Mrs J E. Masters. Gainesville. Ga. The roeple will he married 
Oct. U in the heme ef the hrtde'i mother.

Alice’s 1901 Gregg 
Free Parking

Winners Of Free Gifts Durino Our Open House 
Posted In The Store i ^  S H O E S ^ O H E

You’ve never seen a lovelier collection of 
flats . . literally dozens of styles te select 
from and etill others arriving daily. Come ia 
tomorrow and see these,beautiful shoes . , . 
youH want te select right away.
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SS EnterUined 
With Dinner In 
Mrs, Slater's Home

Friday Duplicate Fans 
T o  Meet At Webb AFB

i fO N »A T
AIRPORT RAPTU T WMS 

I D MB. Uit dMirtlL 
AMRMCAII L U M N  A l 'U U A R T  RlU 

iM«< M T'M RJR. at Iba Lafloa aaU. 
■T. M ART'S B P U C O rA L  O l'IL B  wUl 

IBM! at t pm . IB Um  pariili bouM. 
MV IlCTA C R A P T U L  RKTA AMIMA P n .  

arlRRM l aa.« p a . la Iba bama at Mn. 
L  » . Haesab. MM R. Mantlaalla. 

n r t u u i  R in n M  • «  aa a l at I  a .a
^  RpajSSe*riS«RATiew o r  rhni-

Wft% m e *  win aaal M Um baoM at 
1 ^  Altrad Mso«r. 1H4 Tgaaaa at T:U 
i i b . .  wttb M rT fta d  Mtaail a* b a la a . 

IfcP A V L  PRRRSTTUIAN R f i ia N  OP 
T IB  tMVHCa vttl m aai a  T:M a . a  •t tkt cliur^.

F a U T T R B b R T T n iA N  WOMRN OP TMX 
TRUteM  arlll aaaat at t  p jo . M tba
cburab l a  a  aanaral m aatbu. RTSaLST MXTHOOBT URTirR OVILO

7 a  a a  bi Iba bema «t 
Mra. Vara B v m a n a r , IW l Mala. 

T t la R A T
JR. WOMAN'S rORL'M  «U1 Biaat at l :M

p a  at MM Coraall. M n . Oaa STUay 
aaa M n . Bill Runlar will ba ea-

«U1UCTTLBfl aAFTUIT M M IO N  W M t 
m99t At tlM cliureta »( T M 9 m. 

OBDBB o r  EAINBOW O N O ll VlU boM 
tb#ir m pttlat 1  Um  Mm i Uo BaU al 
7 3B r m•arw cx rs  bm u  »i tb« latUM Hoiti
at 7 :M p m.

TALL T A L K E M  TOAHTMISTmEM CLt'E
viil meet at Uia OftKar* Club at 7 p m 

HEALEY MKTMOOIHT CUVUCm* MAE 
COLEMAN CIBCLKa wUl maat at the 
Kama d  Mra. W G MtUlial. U U  Ridfa 
raad Dr at 7 M p.m .; MABTHA 
TEB CTBClaB vlU maat at t  3t a m at 
the ehurcb: LALLA BAIRD CIRCLE 
will maat at 7 p in .. In iba homa d  
Mra JoBa Whttahar. 1]M RunnaU 

rA B H  m t n O D M T  W tm  vtu  maat at 
the ch u r^  at 3 p m  

RILL c m n r r  B A P r a T  WMS «tll maat 
at tlia church at t  SB a m 

H r m i D B  B A rrta T  HMS WIU m an  at 
a Si a m. at the church 

A iB ro B T  B A rr iir r  h m a  « u i  m an at 
the church at B 3h a m  

LAOfBA B I B L E  CLASa. M A I N  AT. 
CBCBIM  o r  CBBIhT vtU maat at It 
a m  at the church

Bits ATBINO BEBEEAR LODGE Na. U i  
vtll haM thair Diaatmc at tba lOOF 
Hall at I  p m

JOHN A BEE BEBEBAB LODTsE Na. 
ISS vtU maat at • p m . M tha lodca haJ

ELBOW NP CLl'B  «UI maat m Uia 
homa af Mra Pat# Bbarmah M tba

SRMT. 4 «UI m m  at Um  CUa<m  bi 
t  pat.

RLROW MB tXCR «U1 m m  .tS S 
booM «t M n. PM* ■ipransR.'’ '

'  TWVRSRAT
RATS MORRMON P-TA wUt m m
■ UU M bm  at T.M BJB.
OPPiCRRS WIYRS CLl'S vMcwnlns Mt- 

(M  vtU b* b*M M Ura O tnc«n Louatb. 
W*bb APR. at M AM.

rORORN'b PRIKNDS OP OOCMI MTSIC 
USTSNRRS QSOVP «UI m m  bt T^M 
p.B. at Roward 0*unly Jr. Ooll*a*.

ALTRVSA TLl'R m m i at U aooa at lb* 
O trnt Saadi.

LAl'RA R. HART rilAPTER. ORS. WUI 
m m  al thi Maionte Kali at 7 M p m.

INDOOR SPttRTb CLL'B wlU ram  at lb* 
OIrl Seoul Houm  It T:J0 pm

CATLOMA STAR TMCTA RRO OIRLS 
CLl'B will m m  al 7:M p.m. at lb*
■OOP Hall

r iR S T  C H O U 'S  OP GOD RIMS wfU nwM
al Um  ctaureli at »  a.ra.

PRIDAV
r t T T  MB C U 'R  will n n l  M M n  L. C. 

Law dirm tlk I  b o m i. (IS  K b it U lb  at 1B m
MOOKRN WOMAN'S P O R IM  WIU m iM  al

I  M p m. In th i b o o n  of M n . A C. 
B a n . IM W aibinclan Bl\d . wbira Um t  
will bay* a paiio iupp*r. CoIm *im **i  will 
b i  M n  H irwood Krltb and M n . O. O. 
Sawirllr

Mrs. Bernice Slater rm) daugh
ter. Mrs. C. M. Burke of Mid
land, entertained the TEL Sun
day School clast ot the First Bap
tist Church In Mrs. Slater’s home 
at 806 Settles-with dinner Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Tommy Hollingshead otttr, 
ed the invocation, and Mrs. C. T. 
Clay gave the devotion. Mrs. Clay 
took her devotion thoughts from 
Dr. George Truitt's memoirs, 
“ Civic Righteousness.”

Mary Evelyn Burke, 5, entertain
ed the 11 guests with two 
choruses.

A friendship card waa signed by 
all present and sent to Mrs. M. 
E. Har!»n. now of Waco, a for
mer teachw of the class.

Guests at the dinner were Mrs. 
J. B. Neeb, Cross Plains; Mrs. 
Lee Hanson, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. 
Tommy HolliAgshead, and Mrs. 
C. M. Burke.

A change of meeting piace for 
FridiV s gRines of duplicate bridge 
was announced when players gath
ered at Cesdeh Country Club Fri
day afternoon.

The session, still sponsored by 
the Ladies Golf Association of Big 
Spring Country Club, will meet at 
1 p.m. at tho Officers Club, Webb 
Air Force Base. *

Players fUed 10 Ublos at W -  
day's gathering, and the following 
winners have been announced;

In north-south position, Mrs. Gil 
Jones a ^  Mrs. Jasper Atkins, 
first; Mrs Truman Jones and Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins, second; Mrs. 
E. V. Spence and Mrs. G. H. 
Wood, third; Mrs. Doug Orme and 
Mrs. Winston Harper, fourth. * 

Playing in east - west position, 
winners were Mrs. Bct Mc
Cullough and Mrs. John Stone, 
first; .Mrs, Dan Greenwood and 
Mrs. Fred Haller, second; Mrs.

Elmo Wasson and Mrs. E. L. Pow- 
Ml, third; Mrs. R lhy Foster and 
Mrs. R. A. Bonnell Jr., fourth.

Sewing Club Will 
Do Welfare Work

At a meeting of the Eager 
Beaver Sewing Club Friday after
noon. members decided to aerve 
refreshments to tho VA Hospital 
patients on every fifth Saturday.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Ben Jernigan, where Mrk. 
A. E. Reynolds was welcomed as 
a new member.

The next gathering is slated for 
Friday in the home of Mrs. L. D, 
Patterson. 1408 Aylford.

Christmas In September
AT

BI G S P R I NG HARDWARE
Elbow conunumiT. 

fTBAT .M rT N O M lT  RSCB CIBCLEB WIU
0MW« lb# churrb 11 a m .  
bt a m ail Inc t i  tba aKacutiT# board 
at !• a m. At U  aoen. tho anguo wtU 
tailiar for a talod luorhaon 

rDBJIAN ROHE PEMONATRATION CXt'B 
oUl mart wttb Mrs L T. IboulU al tba 
clubbouaa

a t  T1M3I1AII ALTAB MICfETT b o )^  Ha
m arimc at tbr ebureb at i  a  m 

a r o i R A n O  FOBA win mart at tba 
homa of M n  Joha E iac. MT Ftnaarl- 
vasta. at 7 3b p m

uEI m *  CHAPTCB. BETA MOMA FHl.
of M n  Faui

k*f

aill mart at tba bom#
Darrow ioa Waat !7tb 

SI DELTA EFSILOK. BETA MOMA FBI 
wUl mart tn tba bom t af M n  Earl
l.u«k 313 Lmrotn

BAFTTKT TEMPLE RMft wiU mart aa 
cireloa ROBACE BUDDIK CIBCLB 
will maat at tba boma af M n  Biebard 
Onoka*. aat Umoa L a A t .  F lB R E M  
CIBLB mm E l3Ui wnb Mrs Bat) 
Mabt and EVANS HOLMRB CIBCLB 
wttb M n  C (j LOkrll IdLA Dew Tr 

BDREBI'D OABOE.N CLt'B  will maat a l  
tb# Saad« Raatauraol at t  I t  a m for 
braablast

rOLLRCaS B%FTf«T » M «  wtU moot al 
tba cburxb at 7 IS a m 

F A r iX T T  M«*AMS win D>oat al 4 o  m 
ta tba homa of Mra W L. WaUiar 1S14B ITib.

R E D N iaD A T
RPO D o m  win maat al tho E X i liodao

rrmaT H rnM >DiiiT  emnu a n d  b i b l e
a tt 'D T  WtU wisat at tba rbureb at 7

Yos it's Christmos in September . . . We ore offering sole prices on all toys in stock . 
You con buy 3 ways . . .  LAY-A-W AY . .  . T IM E PAYM ENT . . . CASH . . .  you may toke 
delivery now or wait until Christmas Eve.
Read every item in this od . . .  Come in Tuesday ond see the amount of money you con 
sove by buying now . . ,  We hove new merchandise arriving doily and we need the space 
. . .  So buy these toys now ond save money. Prices opply to stock on hand.

M ILS. J . O I L 8  B t - R  k A H U  .M r.M A H A  v
iPiMto by Brit)

riRiiT RArrinT c 
p n. at tha ebureb 

L4DIES ROME LEAOl R.

meats al t  IS
AALTATtnw

Shirley Patterson Is Bride Of 
James Bernard McMahan Friday

Ohicxjns In Ackerly; 
To Live In Houston

W h K a  g la d io l i  and mum du«t«r» 
d r e e r s l o d  th o  W n U i d v  Baptikt 
ChurcB for tho woddmg af Shu-- 
Iry Arb PaUcraon and James Ber- 
Bard McMahaa FrNlay avming al 
g

Tho Ra%. Cecil Rhodea perform- j 
ed the double ruM reramoey in 
an archway af green mum teoves 
6e\en candelabra glowed on each 
aida of the archway 

Parenta of tha bride are Mr 
and Mrs L D. PattrrMm. 1408
Aylford St. Mr and Mrs James 
Railsbark of Cualiama are par
ents of the brktegrooni 

The bridt. dressed in a floor- 
Irngtli princess style gown of white 
Chanully lace over satin, was giv
en in m am age by her lather Her 
gown had a V-nrrkline in (run;
and back and tapered sleeves
Seed pearls brushed the front pan
el of the gown Her fingertip veil 
was of silk illasioa attached to a 
•mall crown edged with pearls 

Mrs McMahan carried a hou 
Buet of white carnations centered 
with stephanotis

TRkn mtiN
Two pennies were worn inside 

the bride s shoes the dates on 
which rorresponded with the birth 
dates n( the hnde and groom Her 
•nmethtng oM was a handkerchief 

her grea'-grandmother, some
thing new, pearls given to her by 
the bridegroom something hor- 
nrwed. the wedding dress and veil; 
something blue, the garter that 
bad been worn by 17 other hrides 

Whither Thoti Goes! O Promise 
Me. and I lane Thee were sung by- 
Brenda Morgan accompanied by- 
Malioda Crocker at the piano 

Pemie Newsom. fou.wn of the 
bride, served as maid of honor 
Beverly Pearson acted as brides 
maid The two were dressed iden 
tically in blue brociKled satin with 
matching hats and white acres- 
•ones. The attendants carried bou
quets of blue daisie*

Chaiies Rusoell acted as best 
man. while Garland McMahan Jr., 
brother of the bridegroom , and 
Kenneth Newsom, cousin of the 
bnde. were ushers Jerry Phillips 
was groomsman

Marfhm Aim Newwom was her

cousin's flower girl Pst McMa
han served as his brother s nng 
bearer.

Altar taper lighters were Don
ald .Newsom and Tommy .Newsom

.Mrs. McMahan is n June grad
uate of Rig Spring High School 
where she was preMdeni of FHA 
and a member of the Corral staff 
She is now employed by Lyrnn s 
Jewelers

Mc.Mahan is also a Big Spring 
High School graduate He was on 
the havkethail team and was an 
annual staff member. He is now 
with Caldwell Kiectnc 

RFt EPTION
Parents nf the bnde and groom, 

along with Mr and Mrs. .Mr.Ma 
ban formed s reception line in 
the \tett«ide Baptist Church's par
lor -hidy Carson was in charge 
of tile guest register. j

Flowers of blue and white cen-1

tered the serving table that was 
covered with a white crocheted 
lace tablecloth over blue.

Jean Stallcup. Linda Greene, 
Unda Nall. .Mrs H D Bruton. 
Mrs. George Hare. Mrs Tate Rus
sell. and .Mrs Cecil Kirkland were 
members of the house party.

Out of town guests were Mr 
and Mrs Sandy Patterson. Mr 
and Mrs Harvey Hillger. Mr and 
Mrs Dale Paige Mr. and Mrs. 
Flari Pinch, and Mr and Mrs. 
Austin Vthiter, ail of Midland; .Mr 
and Mrs James H Bradley and 
sons Kerry James and Sovoy 
Brenl of Stratford.

For her wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the bride wore a blue 
viooi-yeraey sheath with a cum
merbund effect at the waist Ac- 
cessones were in black, and 
her corsage was from the bndal 
bouquet

The McMahans will make their 
home at 307 Fa.st 7th

ACKERLY -  Mrs Homer Chris 
well and children have arrived 
from Cleveland. Ohio, to visit in 
the home of Mr and Mrs G E 
Chhswell. Homer Chmwell join 
hit family here this weekend for a 
short stay before going to Hous
ton where they will make their 
home

Other guests of the Chriswells 
were Harold and Forest Chriswell 
of l,ubbock

VALUABLE GRAB BAG
Ttrrific values . . .  cotton socks chock
full of real buys . . .  values from 98c
to 5 .9 5 ........................................................ oil Items ON LY

S 1 . 0 0
Rqgular 24.95 Psdal Highway

PATROL CAR
19.88

Rqgular 29.95 Bqnch and

PUMP ORGAN
23.88

Rqgular 35.95 Child'*

Desk Cr Chair Set
24.88

Rqgular 3.59 Sluggqr

BASEBALL GAME
2 . 8 8

Rqgular 2.69 Radio Tot

WAGON
2 . 0 0

Rqgular 5.95 Tru-Action

Basketball Game
4.88

Mr and Mrs. Jake Harry and Al- 
vit of Big Spring were called to 
Flastland Saturday night to he at i 
the hediiid* of hw father, H W : 
Woods, who suffered a heart at
tack I

Mr and Mrs Bruce Crain have 
retumH from Friona where th ^  
visited Mr and Mrs A E Cannon 

Mr and V ri P J. Grigg of 
Lake Buchanan has been a guest 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Clif
ton Grigg and the Donald Griggs.

Mr ^  Mrs J Archer were iD 
Big Spring Monday to visit their 
daughter Mrs Lucy Britton

Rogular 4.91 Campbqll Kid*

Rook Club Includes 
3 Guests Friday

lliree guests joined tlie mem
bers of the Rook Chib Friday 
afternoon in games played at the 
borne of Mrs Felton Smitti.^They
R rere  ^Mrs H II
Jakr Bishop and

Tanner. Mr 
Mrs. Bernardaaitr

r._f'Tsher
Mrs Smith nerved refreshments 

.  io  nine memliers and the visitors 
* Mrs D C Sadler, 4W liillside. 

Will be the next hoatess la the 
slon aet for Oct. 18.

: Lakeview P-TA 
I To Decide Project

Lakeview Bctiool l*-TA wifi meet 
Thtpratlqy al 8 p m at the school.

A •ympoanim on What I Thiidi 
B'aidd Be q Good Project for the 
P-TA wiB be hahf. Mn Lee Per 
•on. M n Gharli* MerrIH. Oliver 
Rood and C, S. Margaa will be

Chuck Wagon Set
3.88

R.«gl,r 1I.9S. IS.9S .i.*  17.95

REVLON DOLLS
30% Off

Regular 7.95 Sky Swaqpqr

TRUCK
6 . 8 8

R.g. 11.95

BOWLING SET
9.88

From 1.9S to 5.98 
DOLL TRUNKS 

SUIT CASES

30% Off

Rqgular 7.9S Big Supar

CATTLE VAN
6 . 8 8

Rqgular 19.95 Hydraulic

DUMP TRUCK
14.88

A**ortmqnt Of

STUFFED TOYS
20%  Off

Cardboard Supqr Markat 
and Firq Station

Reg. 1.18

Reg. S.M

1.98
2.98

Rqgular 8.95

CRANE TRUCK
7.00

Rag. 79c Various and Sundry

PULL TOYS
NOW
ONLY 5 9 ^

SPORTSMEN— ALL AGES 
BOW A ARROW SETS 
AT A BIG DISCOUNT 

ARROW SPECIAL
Steel Tip 
Reg. U* Each 3 tor 88<

ALL DOLLS
On Display

20%  Off

Jr* Dinette Sets
Were C  Q Q
I.M NOW ..................................  J . O O
Were C  Q Q
ts.ts NOW .................................... J * 0 0

KTnn,’................ 16.88
S  NOW............................1 0 . 8 8

Rocking Horse
Rag. 34.95 
KING PRANCER . 24“
Rag. 14.95 
WONDER HORSE 12“

t

GAMES
Regular 2.88
"YOU BET YOUR LIFE”  .. 2.33
Regular 1.48
"CLUE" ..................................... 2.88
Regular 88*
“ BINGO" . . , ........................... 75<
Regular 3.88
“ MONOPOLY" .................. 3.22

Many Mor« At Proportionot* Low Pricos Too Numtrous To Mtntion

BIG S P R I NG HA RD WA RE
115 Main n Horn# Of Ovtr 10,000 Ittmt n Dial AM 14-5265
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Brigance

TH A T FALL LOOK

Stitching Detail Is 
Eye-Catching Trim

The beautifully complete look of 
a coot dress is undeniable And it's 
an ideal look for fall.

Rngance shapes this one to per- 
fectMM. It is lined throughout to 
hold hs shape and has top e t c h 
ing with loose edges

Not the important shorter slee\'e. 
the collar that cunes away from 
the neck

For day, rhooae lightweight

Odd Hats 
Amuse Group

HaU. made of eswrything from 
a freshly-baked pie to fishing 
lures, were viewed at a party 
given nHi'sday evening for the 
women of tho BirdweD Lane 
Church of Christ.

Guests fathered in the home of 
Mrs Garland Conway, where tho 
hostesaes had covered the tea ta
ble with t^urlap and centered it 
with a container of ivy

Hat f:ishions inciudod Utoae 
made from lampshadee. paper 
sacks, bathos lids, autumn leaves 
and a scere of a snake in the 
graas

Skits and pantomimes were the 
diversioo for the group

Mrs Conway was joined by 
other hostesaes. Mrs E. H Gotcb- 
er, Mrs Leeon Pettitl. Mrs Her- 
vey Peny Mrs Byron Conway 
and Mrs J W Shaw

twceda or interesting wool; for 
dresswear, try ottoman, faille, suit 
ing silks; for resort and summer, 
it is extremely smart in pique, 
linen, shantung, novelty cottons

From this sixe chart select the 
one sue best for you:
Mm WoNI BM* %% BoM

$ U  23 M HKlMt
M M >4 U 10̂ 1
13 M 33 l i  lOS **M 34’f 17  ̂ i:
U »  31 Ji 17%
M »  «1 I7H
Size II requires I '«  yards of 54- 

inrh materid for dress and 3*« 
yards of Sl-inch material for hn- 
ing

To order Pattern No. 1X3. state 
I size, send tl. Add S cents post- 

«ge
For Pattern Book IS. send tl.
Address SPADEA. Box SIS. 

G PO. .  Dept. B-5. New York 1. 
N Y If p ^  by check, bank re
quires 4 cents handling charge.

• Next week look for an Ameri
can Deiugner Pattern by HARVEY 
BEKIN).

Ex-Resident 
Is Wed In 
Jal, N.M.

Marriage vows were repeated 
Sept. II by Margaret Ann Tur
ner and Charlie Reynolds in the 
sanctuary of the First Methodist 
Church :n Jal, N. M.

Mias Turner is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Polaodc 
of Jal, former Big Spring resi
dents. Mr, and Mrs. M W. San
ders of Kermit are the parents of 
the bridegroom.

The Rev John J. Abendschan, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Chur^ officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. Baskets of pink 
glads arranged with better-times 
roses formed the setting for the 
ceremony.

Polacfk escorted his daughter 
to the altar. For her wedding the 
bride wore a formal gown of blush 
crystal tulle appliqu^ with em
broidered silk organza. The dip
ped basque bodice was fashion^ 
with portrait neckline, In folds of 
tulle sculptured closely.

The full skirt featured a drape 
bustle back from which a drape 
continued to encircle the .entire 
skirt caught at intervals with em
broidered siBr organza motifs ex
tending into a full catherdal train.

A lace crown encrusted with 
pearls held a full tiered finger
tip veil of silk bridal illusion.

The bride's bouquet was pink 
sweetheart roses designed in a 
heart shape with stephanotis and 
rhinestnocs on a white Bible 

Malror. of honor was Mrs. Jim
my DiUer, sister of the bride 
BrideszTiaide were Anita Brewer 
and Lirdn Lewis, all of Jal 

Bob Kennedy, Kermit, was the 
best man. Frank and Bob Rey
n o ld  bo'h ef Kermit served tbeir 
brother as ushers and groomsmen.

A reception honoring the bride 
and brid^room  was held in Fel
lowship HaU of the church.

The bride, a 1K 7 graduate of 
Jal H i/b school, has lived in Jal 
the past 12 years. She K presents 
einplorcd by the contract depart
ment of El Paso Natural Gas Co 

Reynolds ic • graduate of 
Kermit Hif-h School H# attendod 
Odessa CoUcge in IMS Following 
a year )a|«c ho entered .North 
TexM Stale College in Denton 
where he is now a senior Journa
lism major.

Tomato Aspic
Make up your favorite spicy to

mato aspic and chiU. Flake with a 
fork and spoon into avocsulo 
halves for an elegant first oourse.

D A U  FOR 
WEDDING SET

October 31 b  the date set by 
Mrs Sally Brown Sutton and 
Lt Thomas Mclntire lor their 
wedding This b  the an
nouncement which has been 
made by the parents of Mrs. 
Sutton. Mr and Mrs Sam 
Brown. 009 W Itth The pros
pective bridegroom's home u  
in Zanesville. Ohio.

—« I
U tM U T

Marriage Planned
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Plaeke, 
PeekaklU, N. Y.. asaesnce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daoghter, 
Flereoee, to Baddy Tone, mo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Diek Tine of 
l^mesa. The wedding will he an 
event of OeL 3t at the Shrine 
of the North American Martyrs 
In New York CHy.

COMPdRf It* OsoCfyl 
COUPARl Ik* Sijihgl 
COMPAU ikt Piitrl

êefecfly
Ir • lOFfe MM I*

Ĉ MM • Of ^  pOM

Im • ti^ii pHwl akammmi f««l

L % ^ i i  n s
W«

221 Main
Oiva SAH Oraan Stamps

Your Cradit Is Good

THE LATIN-AM ERICAN CHURCH OF CHRIST
2:00 P.M. EACH SUNDAY:
#  Sponish - Spaoking Bibla Clots and Warship
#  English - Sptaking Clotttt Far Children cind Yaung Peapla
3:15 P.M. EACH W EDNESDAY: 
n  Radia Progrom^KJBC Midlond—1150 K.C.

Far Free BihIt Carretpandtnet Caurtt- 
In Sponish Or English-Writa To:

Igletio De Cristo
601 N. Runnels 

Big Spring, Texot
I ______ _______________  __________________________________________________
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Mrs. Johnson Wins 
First Prize With 
Box Supper Entry

Mrs. L. L. Johnson won first 
prize lor the moot original box at 
tho oupper given Friday night at 
Elbow Schod, sponsor^ 1^ the 
P-TA. The container was d e b a t 
ed In the theme of a rocket to the

moon.
Winning the prize fsr the pret- 

tieat box was Mary Jo Simpaon. 
Boxes were auctioned at tho Im m - 
fU affair, which attractod about 7S.

Proceeds from the box supper . ' 
wiU go into the P-TA fund for ' 
aasisting the school library, tba 
year’s project for the group.

As part of the evening entertain
ment, a pantomime was present
ed by Mrs. Garland Conway alid 
Mrs. RusseU HoweU.

Installation Principals
Mrs. Henry L. Webber, dob  adviser, signs the gnest beek ef the NCO Wives Chib at tbe iaslaltalloo 
of effleers Friday aigbl. Holdtog tbe beek fer M n. Webber b  Mrs. Lee M. Vangfca, first vice presi- I 
dent. Mrs. Robert Elekhoff, the new president, and Mm. Donald M. Woeda, tecood vice prenldcnt, 
look no. A dance followed the service.

Hoovers Leave For 
Home In Lubbock

COAHOMA -  Mr and Mrs 
Gary Hoover and young daughter, 
Luabeth. left thb week for Lub
bock where they will make tbeir 
home; Hoover will be working and 
attending Texas Tech.

Pinky Brown of Kerrvilk was

a guest of BiU Tindol here thb 
week.

Tommy Birkhead b  hero vbit- 
ing hit father. Tom Birkhead. 
Tommy haa been residing in 
Shreveport. La . (or the past sev
eral months where he b  playing 
with the Louisiana Hayride Group.

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren 
plan to leave thb weekend (or 
Bartow, Fla., where they wUl visit 
tbeir too. Douglass, who b  a ca

det in tho Air Force.
Mm. Fred Adams returned to 

her home here thb week follow
ing a vbit with her daughter and 
family, the Richard Sampsons in 
Washington. D. C. Sampson, who 
b  in tho United ^ l e s  Army left 
recently (or Europe, and Mm. 
Sampeon and her young ton re
turned with Mrs. Adams to make 
a home here with her parents for 
tho next few months.

ANNIVERSARY 
\ \  SPECIAL

FR EE !
5 W ONDERFUL 

NIBLACK TREATM ENTS
. . . with each caame bought thb week
. . . our Itmt aaaivenary.

Only NIMack can give you so mack in 
retora for te Mttle lime and money. If 
you haven’t been to Niblaek yon have 
missed tbe best la Spot Rednclag . . . 
8«  start today and jota the parade of 
beantUnl ftfarea!! Starting print . .  . 
Nlblack System . . . End af Rente . . . 
prise, glamenr, aeU cnaftdence. admira- 
tlon and envy from year friendo . . . 
Call far year free treatment and flgnrn 
analysis.

NIBLACK Slenderising

609 Gmpf Did AM 3-4130

D K C O R A TO R
H IN TS

n'ckli/ toned—solid color

Sen-fast Draperies
that retain their glowing loveliness 

—they’re guaranteed against fading!

Patterned Draaeriew 
Eatraace Hall Windevw 
dacorate —  no clutter.

BaUnen U n a v a n i j r  
P l a c e d  Windews —
wrlth dmperiaa e f  equal 
loncth and width.

glorious texture—budget priced!
Top Flight
Draperies

BY ROOMAKER
unheard of value in 

perfectly finished, 
quality draperies

► MV

$ 4 «

A  D r a p e r y  “ Head- 
bnard" behind your bed 
adds cleganeo. r .

PR.
41" X 45"

Stop beoitallBg! Decorate at oacc, ranfldeal yan 
are making a wtoe pnrekase In rbeoolag. Tap
FUgbt ^aperieo by Reemaker. Nevelty Bencle 
textnre that a44s latereat to aay roam. Sen-(a»t, 
satotiaa 4yed ralam that go with everything. Tbe 
fabrte to rayen an4 acetate, with a new relaaeae 
yam to give maximam sUbUlty. Heavy aright far 
penwaacri 4raptog keanty. 
so- LOHO’

H ifk. W'l4a Draperian 
On A  Tmvema Rod 
dbguian a utility walL

ar‘ town«r* PtMi»e wiem. tm mi' ST' p«M«m wiew. IS M m*

roL on*
B*<c>. nM* rtak 

km4 0«f WMt*

M" L ona:«•-' Pto>i*e WMW. «*i ml' 
mr ptMtoO wiew it** mu

FOR THAT HARD-TO-FIT WINDOW AT 
CAPEHART. I N " WMe. 4k”  Lang II.M

A m

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS! 
FAMOUS MAKER WOOLS
Exciting new 1060 styling in 
dimensional weaves, basket 
weaves! 100% woolens, also 
85%  wool. 15% nylon blends 
that machine wash at medium 
setting.

1 . 8 8
YaN

S4 Inches WMe

NOW
L*t PENNEY'S 

Custom Mak« 

Your Draparitf 

Just Th« Woy 

You Wont Thtm  

From Our Stock 

Of Ov«r 350 

Difforont Patterns 

And Colors. For 

You To Choose 

From.
ram e In. are haw eaiy It b  

to have cnatom beanty for 

yanr bawta witkaat tpendlag 

a fartoae.

j SAVE! PROVINCIAL 
.! BRAIDED RUGS

Choose new bright colors: 
brown, grecR , gold, ckarcoal, 
red. Penney’a rich rayon and 
wool scatters. . .  heavy qual
ity. Reversible. 

txl3 Ft..................................

Alto At PENNEY'S You Will Find A Complete Line Of Kirtck Curtoin And Dropery Hordwort

i .  »
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Hyperion Clubs Will
Gather For Luncheon

College Students O f , 
CoahonoQ Leaving For 
Various Destinations

I

I ? ' lih

A huicheoc at 1 p m. Friday at 
Um  Coadeo Country Club will at
tract members of the Hyperion 
Chiba and their guests. Slated as 
an annual event, the hincbeon is 
the open’ng seasion tor the six 
twits in the club year.

Carol Lane, considered the moat 
widely iravelod woman in the na- 
Uon, will address the group.

Miss Lane, who as Woman's 
Travel Director oi Shell Oil Co., 
cenetantly researches helpful va> 
cationing hints for the American 
family, will discuss the “ Keys to 
Famitv Fun by Car.”

Miss Lane has announced that 
her toixc refers to the many con
veniences end pleasures now avail
able to the American motoring 
family embarking on a typical 
weekend or two-week vacation. Her 
ts& Will include suggestions on 
travel budgeting, tourette vaca

tions. how to travel with chil
dren, and family camping.

One feature of ber preaantatiOQ 
that has been the highlight for 
many previous audiences is a abort 
bag-packing demonstration during 
whkA a 3g-inch suitcane is used
for packing a complete two-week 
larn^ihe. Miss Lane iwariB^ine. Mus Lane will show 

se\-eral new “ tricks." she has said.
Miss Lane, in addition to ap

pearing before women's groups, 
has written numerous booklets on 
touring, has appeared on hundreds 
of TV programs, and prepares a 
weekly column called “ Tips on 
Towing." She has often beM de
scribed by club women as "Am er
ica's First Lady of Touring."

COAHOMA — Students who wlD 
be attending Howard County'Jun
ior College include David Barr, 
Harold Griffeth, Jackie Burkhold
er, Malcum Roberts, Joe Dell 
Shelburne, Lonnie Anderson, Rod
ney Brooks, Jim Cearley, Glenn 
and Lynn Daniels.

Also, Ronnie Reid, Royce Hull. 
Jack Orr, Butch Hodnett, Brenda 
Aberegg, Peggy Linderman. Roy 
Wright, Marcus Stanley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Robinson.

and Bill Tindol, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Melvin Tindol, who are both 
seniors at Sul Rosa in-Alpine.

Sue Garrett, Jackie Wilson, 
Judy Newman and Norman Spears 
will be in Hardin-Simmons, and 
Clinton Wood in McMurry College

in Abilene. j  ,
Mark Reeves will take up hia 

studies at Baylor in Wap>. Sue 
Alice Beard will begin her fresh
man year a f^ orlh  Texas in Den
ton, and Fan Barber la registered 
at TCU in Fort Worth. Peggy

-=¥

Francia will be a sophomore Iw 
ACC, Abilene. -

Arlton DeVaney and Gary Hop. 
ver will be in Texas Tech in Lub
bock. Louis Petmecky will be a 
freshman at Austin C o l l e g e  
Sherman.

Annette Porter and Glenda Den
ton are in San Angelo attending 
a nurses school 

Among the Coahoma students 
who have been leaving this week 
for various colleges are Bill Read, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Read.

there's no beating

Forum Unit
CAROL LA.NE 

. Hyprrioa speaker

STORK CLUB

Is Given 
Coke Party

/

MALONX HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs Nicholas 

Malarchik. 606 Settles, a daugh
ter. Margaret Ebiabeth, at 7.36 
p.m. SepL II. weighing 6 pounds 
2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H 
White. 2506 W College. Midland a 
son. Ralph Clayton, at 1 : »  pm . 
Sept. U. weighing 6 pounds 1 
ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. F 
Braniwe. General Delivery. Big 
Spring, a daughter, Peggy Sue, 
at 12*0 am . Sept. 13. weighing 
6 pounds 15 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs J. N. 
Littkr. Benton, a daughter.
F.thel Irene, at S 30 a m. Sept 
U. weighing 7 pounds * ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs. R. M. 
Moore. 1565 We»e »td. a daugh
ter. Kathy Mane, at »  <6 am  
Sept 14. weighing 7 pounds 10 
ounces . ^

Bom to Mr snd Mrs l^oh 
Ford. 502 33rd St.. Snyder, a 
dauglMer. Thoresa Kay. at 4 17 
p m. Sept 17. weighing 7 pounds 
14i« ounces

COW7XR HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr and Mra. Donald 

LrCWr. 304 Owena. a dat«hler. 
Patricia Kristins, at 11:M njn. 
8ept 1*. wcighint • poM * S

M Jones. 71-A Ent Dr., a son 
Jeffrey Ronald, at 10 37 a m. 
Sept. 16, weighing 6 pounds 134 
ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Juan Gar

da. Route 3. a daughter, Gloria. 
Sept 13. weighing 6 pounds 154 
ounces.

Bora to Mr and Mrs R C. 
Runion. 416 N Nolan, a daughter, 
Alma Jean, at 9 37 am  Se^. IS. 
weighing S pounds 10 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Jimmy 
Leal. 411 NE 9th, a daughter, 
Delilah, at 12 30 p.m Sept IS. 
weighing 7 pounds 114 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. ShemM 
Farmer, 1103 Blackmon, a daugh
ter. Shana Kay. at I 45 am . 
Sept 17, weighing 9 pounds 24 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Adolph 
Ansla. Route 1. a son. Anthony, 
at 9 53 am . Sept 17. weighing 
• pounds 6 4  ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mra. Ben Pa- 
lanco. ISO? W aid. a daughter. 
Sylvia, at 1 04 pm . Sept. 17, 
weighing 7 pounds

For the first meeting of the club 
year, members of the Wom
an's ForJm were guests at a Coke 
party Fiiday morning in the borne 
of .Mrs Clyde Thomas Jr. Cohost- 
esses wern Mrs. Buel Fox. Mrs 
Clyde Johnston and Mrs. Clar
ence Percy.

A tunpioise linen cloth covered 
the table from which refreshments 
were sened buffet style.

Guests who joined Uie members 
for the party were Mrs. B W 
Yater, Mrs Marshall Cauley, Mrs 
Everett Whatley, Mrs K D, Hes- 
tes. Mrs. R E. Satterwhitc. Mrs. 
Leonard Coker and Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker

For the next meeting, the group 
will gather in the home of Mrs 
Charles Harwell. 1306 Wood, where 
they win view a film on tubercu-
loeis.

End of 
September

Clearance Of
M ILLIN ERY

A Special Group Of Hati Selected 
From Our Own Stock

Now i  Off

Wonderful wool and furry, furzy, 

fondle-y mohair in a new kind of shag— 

a two-tone iridescent beauty. Or 

take yours lightly frosted. The pull over 

11.95. Cardigan (not shown) 13.95. 

Classroom companions, all on the same 

color kick —  100% wool “ Bermuda 

Flannel”  skirt proportioned to fit you 

(petite, average, tall) 12.95 

And your own initial pendant

Daughter Is Born Were 15.00 To 35.00
FORSA.N -  Mr Md Mr*. Hm - 

old Pitcock of .Midland have an
nounced the birth of their second 
daughter, Unda Muri. at the Mid
land Hospital Aug. S. Mrs Pit- 
cock is the former Margie Willis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs L. W. 
Wilbs of Forsan Paternal grand
father IS L. A. Pitcock of Forsan

•  is

Millinery Dept

m e d ic a l  ART! HORPfTAL 
Bom Is Mr. and Mrs Jadrit 

Jamea, Star B t, Ivw. a danghls 
Sharia Jo. M 5; 16 am . Sept U. 
wesgMv 7 ptnads 164 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robort 
Marlto hnetmta. KnoR. a too at 
3M  pm. Sept. IS. weighoaR I

11
Bora to Mr. and Mrs WUltom 

Rmost J r . ISU-B Linosta. a aan. 
William HodRi TH. at 7 pm . 
SepL M. weighing 6 pounds 6

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. BiMy Noal 
Piereo. Route 1. Staoton. a daugh
ter. Kimberty Kay. at * 65 p m. 
Sept 15. weightag I  ptMods 54

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Joooe 
Porras. Sot's N. Johmoa. a daugh
ter, Magdalena, at 7 31 a m . Sept | 
17 weighug 7 pounds 3 4  ounces

Bom ta Mr. and Mrs. William 
R Hobbs. Garden City, a aoo 
Joel Trmis. at 6 06 a m SepL 11. 
weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces 

WFBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Copi snd Mrs. Gone 

E Rocker, 139 Kelly Circto. a 
son. Bnaa Grant. »  I  07 am  
Sept 9, weighing 7 pounda 134 
ounces

Bom to T-Sgt and Mrs Brace 
Winters. II7-B Hunter. ■ daugh
ter Carolya I/ee at 9 36 pm  
Sept 16. weighing * pounds 4 
ounces.

Rom to Cap! and Mrs James 
M I>ocke. 46-R Ovanute D r , a 
daughter, Carol Ruth w a s  a m 
5iept 12. weighing 7 pounds 14 
ounces

Bom to 3nd Lt and Mrs Wil- 
ham A. Luther. 4<n State S t. ■ 
daughter, Linda I>ee at 7 15 a m. 
Sept 12. weighing $ pounds 154 
ounces

Bom to S Sgt and Mrs. James 
R B eeks, 234 B I.angtey D r . a 
daughter. Terry Lynne, at I 01 
a m Sept 12. scighing 7 pounds 
64 ounces

Bom to S Sgt and Mrs. Jeff 
R Siner, 606 11th Place, a son. 
Wealey Joe, at 11 26 am . Sept 
12. weighlnc I pounds

Bom to 2nd Ll. and Mrs Rich
ard H Finley, 1200 College, a 
daughter, Sara Jo, at 4:II a m  
Sept 12. weighing I pounds 104 
ounces

Bora to lot U . and Mrs John 
R. Madden, 1702 E. ISUi. a aon. 
Marr Paul, at 6 34 a m. Sept. 14, 
weighing 7 pounds 4 4  ounces

Bora to 2nd Lt and Mrs. Law 
m ice  L Patton. ISOO-A Sycamore, 
a daughter, Christie Lynn, at 7:27 
a.m. SepL 16. weighing • pound* 
t  ovncct.

Bora to Irt Lt. and Mrs. Charles

Memorial Service 
Planned For VA

Mrs J LoMc aervod coffee and 
eaokies to aet en membori of the 
Gold Star Mothers Chib in ber 
homo Thursday.

Plana lor the state board meet- 
log of the GoM Star Mothers or- 
ganisafioa that la la bo held here 
OcL 36 wore discuoaed 

NaUonal Gold Star Mother*’ Day 
aervtcea will be hold lopi 27 at 
the VA Hoapftal ChapUia C 0. 
HM wfll ho la oharge of the aerv 
Ite. wMeh la open te the 

Mrs. rwilea M t h  
ha
la ha M d  Oet. U .

onargo s* um  wrv- 
pen te the a o b lic  
M t h , SttabBtoel*. 
for Sia s K «M e t

Dolton does the newly shaped cashmere

sweoter with beautiful skirts to match . . .

o look thot goes right to the heart of the

motter. The shope is willowy; the colors
4

range from gold, red, blue green to black

and white; the effect o casual, 

easy costurhe-look at home everywhere,

city or country, from now on.

Sweaters 25.00 to 35.00

Skirts 19.95 to 25.00
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ilated First .
In Jury Docket
Richard Marquez, accused of 
irglary. will probably be the first 
!endaht to go on trial Monday 

I District Court. Judge 
Sullivan has summoned a 

of 60 Jurors to report at 10 
m. for duty in a week of jury 
ials of criminal cases.
Gil Jones, district attorney, has 
nounced be will be ready to go 
trial with Marquez on that date, 

arquez was apprehended in an 
ttempted burglary of a northside 
;rvice station, officers allege. 
Other cases which are scheduled 

trial during the week are: 
Alfredo Larez, Jr., assault with 
tent to murder in connection with 

n attack on Tony J. Lujan last 
ug. 16; Maxine Scott, assault 
ith Intent to murder, in connec- 
on with the stabbing on Aug. 17 

Leslie Mae Wesley; Cleveland 
ackson. assault with intent to 
mm it murder, in connection with 

attack on Nick Villareal on 
i 29; Merrill D. Hariston and 

rthur G. Abel, burglary: Clint N. 
I’itt, DWl second; James Horace 
arber, DWI second; Bruce Car- 

ion, DWl second; CuHis M. Chan- 
y, DWl second; and Clarence Wil- 
ams, theft.

|or

MEN IN 
SERVICE

J. W. lORRfelSTKK Jll.

J. W. r 'F rosly ’ '* Forrester Jr. 
eon of Mr and Mr«- J ' '  •’'o*'- 
rester, 180S Runnels, is home on 
his 1 4 ^ y  leave, having complet
ed his Navy Recruit Training 
Frosty entered the Navy Jilly 2. 
in the Nuclear Field. I'pon expira
tion of his leave, he will report to 
Electronics Technician’s School. 
San Francisco. Calif. After com
pleting the Electronics School, he 
will report to the furst phase of 
the Nuclear training in New Lon
don. Conn.

Froaty entered the Navy nnder 
the “ Buddy System", with John 
Flynn of Big Spring. Under the 
“ Buddy System", men are enlist
ed together, and are kept together 
throughout Recruit Training

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Handbook On Civil Wor 
Is Being Distributed

WASHINGTON, D. C.—A hand-1 that remained b  the Union and

over to a chronology of tha major 
events of the war.

Address of tha commlsskm la 
700 Jaduon Place, WaaUagton 2S. 
D. C.

Famous Singing Sergeants
The Intematlenally fameos Slngtag Sergeaala are part ef the program U  be preoeated la Big Spring 
Thursday by the Air Feree Baad. The program Is heiag presealed under the auspices ef the Big 
Hpriug Baud Beasiers Aasaeiatlaa. Preeeeds ef the pregram will he used la heacfU the haads ef both 
Junior high tcheeU aud the seulor high seheel.

FFA Inspector To Be Here 
Monday For Airport Check

LDWARl) L. ENGF.L

Serving with Fleet Aircraft Serv
ice Squadron 104 at the U. S. Na
val Bate in Kota, Spain, is Ed
ward L. Engel, aviation machui- 
ist'a mate third clau. USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. £ . J. Engel of 
Big Spring.

Before entering the Navy in Jan
uary 1957, Engel graduated from 
Garden City High School, Garden 
City.

He was recently promoted to 
hi* present rate

Aa official from the Federal 
Aeronautics Authority will be in 
Big Spring Monday to make lor- 
mal inepection of the Howard 
County airport. His inspection 
should, according to officials, of
ficially ckwe the job and declare 
the airport completed.

County commisstoners h a v e  
been waiting a week or more for 
the visit of the FAA official. 
Plans were made for the commis- 
lionert and the FAA man to make 
a joint inspection of the airport.

Now that the FAA official has 
announced his plan to be here 
on Mooday, the county commis
sioners will be unable to jou  him 
in the inspection trip Three of 
the court—Ed Carpenter, county 
judge, L. J. Davidson and Ralph 
White, commission members, will 
be in Galveston attending the state 
commissioners convention H. J. 
Landers is in Dallas on personal 
business and only P O Hughes, 
the fourth commissioner, will prob
ably be in the county

The FA.\ office was informed 
of this fact and said that H would 
not matter—that the federal in- 
spector would be on hand just the 
same and Insofar as the FAA is 
concerned, check out the new 
airport.

The airport, located north and 
east of Big Spring about four miles, 
has been built with county and 
federal funds Approximately ts.- 
000 noo will he expended whra the 
airport is finishs^. Half of this 
money was provided by the county 
.md half by the federal govern
ment

Plans are now being formulated 
by the county and city for a big 
d e ra tio n  celebration for the air-

, Yacht Is Swept 
By Mystery Blaze

HAI.IFAX. N S fA P i-F ire  be
low decks severely damaged the 
Ko>al Canadian Sailing Assn, 
yacht. Pickle Friday Cau.se of the 
blaze has not been determined 
The Pickle used as a sail training 
ship, was obtained by Canada (ram 
Ctermany an a war pnse after 
World War II.

port. This has been set (or Oct. 6.
Webb Air Force Base is co 

operating and It ia planned to at
tract th ^ a n d s  to the airport on 
the date set

County commissioners are eager 
(or the FAA to make ita fuial in
spection and approve the au’port. 
A considerable amount of f e ^ a l  
money is b c i^  held up by the FAA 
pending its final acceptance of the 
project.

.Meantime. Jimmy Jonee. con- 
ktructioo man, awarded contract 
to build a combination hangar-ad
ministration building at the airport 
for the county, has begun work. 
This is being paid for entirely out 
of county funds. The federal agen
cy shared in costa of acquiring 
land, building runways, installing 
lighting and other facilities but did 
not paiiictpsge in the construction 
of any buikkngs.

book of pertinent dal* concerning 
the Civil War and carrying the 
blessing of the President of tha 
United States now is ready for dis
tribution by the National Centen
nial Commusion.

This ia the first time such in
formation — comparative strength 
and losses, leaders, battles, arms 
and similw details — has been 
made available in compact form.

Entitled "Facta About the Civil 
War" and closely indexed, the 
booklet is of handy pocket size, 
with ilhistrations. It will go to 
Civil War buffs and Centennial 

I workers all over the nation, to 
I members of Congross, members of 

State Centeoiial Comnrussiona, and 
others.

The compendium has been In 
preparation for many months. 
Compiled largely by the staff 
of the National Commiasioo, a 
footnote reveals that ajl informa
tion included was checked (or ac
curacy by the Department of De
fense, Sinithsonian Institution, Na
tional Archives. Library of Con 
gress, and by a number of promi
nent historiana and Civil War ex
perts.

"It is our hope" explained 
Karl S. Betts, executiva director, 
"that, through the cooperation of 
organizations, we will get many 
requests (or this booklet. It has 
hem prepared with one thou^t in 
mind—to get a condensed, overall 
story of the war into the hands of 
all Americans of all ages

Tha booklet will be made avail
able at coat, be said, to any busi
ness concern that wishes to aid 
with ita distribution and perhaps 
to attach its imprint to it. A space 
(or that purpose has been provid
ed.

Scattered through tho booklet 
arc the flags of the various states 
in existence at the time of the war. 
They are grouped without political 
division—tho banners of the 25

of the 11 that* seceded.
Ip one aiecUon are named books 

(or suggested reading on the Civ
il War.

Many innovations in military 
warfare and tlie conduct of war 
occunod during this conflitH. 
These, are listed separately and 
point out such “ firsts" aa tte use 
of aerial reconnaissance, the elec
tric telegraph, and naval mines.

Oddities, pertinent facts and per
sonalities each embrace sections. 
Statistics on troops, a comparison 
with recent wars, and the estimat
ed cost of the war are included. 
Another chapter deals with a de- 
siripUon of the arms used by both 
sidn. Several pages are given

Justice Indicted:^' 
By Grand Jurors

LIBERTY fAP) — Justipe of 
Peace C. R. Hatch of Dayton has 
been indicted on five counts of 
misappropriation of funds.

The Liberty County grand jury 
returned the indictment Friday 
night.

Hatch was placed under five 
$500 bo:K*s

The grand jury began its inves
tigation after Harold Cotton, coun
ty auditor, reported a shortage of

319 SO in county funds for 1957 
and 1958

Census Aides Are 
Named By Bureau

WASHINGTON (A P>-T)m  C »  
SU8 BureSb today aimouaead tha 
appoigtment of these Texas field 
assistanU for the 1969 qvsus of 
agriculture:

Max V. Mosaholder, AbOeiit, 
who will direct 22 crew leaders 
and 301 census takers ia 38 oouiw 
ties in North Central Texas; 
Clyde Cook, Borger, srho will dL 
rect 17 crew l e a ^ s  and 319 cen
sus takers in S3 counties in tho 
Panbandle-Sauth Plains section.

Dawson Committees For 
Communities Are Named

LAMESA — The four commim- 
ities of the Dawson County ASC 
have elected their committeemen 
(or the 1959-60 year, it was an
nounced by Edward L. Brown, of
fice manager.

The newly elected committee
men include:

Community One: Conley Es
mond. chairman: Glenwood Sto
vall, vice chairman; Richard 
Woodward, regular member; V O 
B anx» first alternate; Arlan 
Youngblood, second alternate 

Community Two: Purvis Vandi- 
vere, chairman: J. E. Mec-Ls, vice 
chairman. O. F. McClendon, reg
ular member; Clarence Isaacs, 
first alternate; Morris Boles- sec

ond alternate.
Community Three: N. B. Leath- 

erwood, chairman; E^unest Bart
lett. vice chairman; Virgil Addi- 
s<m, regular member; Mason Nap- 
per, first alternate; Eldon Vance, 
second alternate.

Community Four: Edwin Rine- 
walt, chairman; J. V. Cohorn. 
vice chairman; Joe O’Brien, reg
ular member; Sam Parham, first 
alternate; Hershel Raines, second 
alternate.

At a meeting Sept. 25 at the 
ASC office the county committee 
will be named. The elected com
mitteemen will take office Octo
ber 1. 1959 and serve through Sept. 
30. I960.

iSOUND^PHONE AM 4-9232 
9N MAIN

BtC SPRING, TCXAS^

O e U V B R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

ATTENTION
Cotton Growers

Dork Colors, Wool 
and Cotton.

Ask About 
Quantity Prices.

SET-UP HOUSEKEEPING IN STYLE  
W ITH ONLY <35 A  Month

LAMESA -  J. W. Graham. II. 
driver of the car which fatally In
jured a truck driver hero Wednes
day night, was charged Friday 
aRernoon in justico court with 
having defective brakes on tha vo- 
hide

County Attorney V’emon Adcock i 
said todey that after a thorough 
inveat'gation he was convinced 
that the defective brakes had ao 
besrirg in the death of the truck
er He d'sdoeed that this was the 
only actioa deemed necessary.

According to Adcock. Graham 
and a companioa. Ervin Shipley 
of LameM. told the officers that 
they d'd not see Tahnage Dever, 
32. of Roswell. N M.. in tune to 
avoid hittirg him shout II'SO pm.  
Wednesday shout two miles south 
of Lames;, on U. S 17

Dever wa.* struck and killed 
hy a ear driven by Graham ia 
(rant of Joale’s Cafe oa U. S. 87 
while retuTTing to his truck with 
a compaaion. 0 . L. Adcock.

PIONEER'S NO. 
1 HOUSEGROUP 

Complete
Big Living 
With Sofa

Room Suit* 
Bed, Foam 

Cushioned Chair, Tobies 
And Lamp*.

KING SIZE
Modem Dinette, 
tends Te 77"x36'‘

Table

NICE! 
HEAVY TABLES 

INCLUDED

s.s'.aiSi
• • 1

i

Stylish Table 
LAMPS

Full Sis# 
GAS RANGE

With Lifetime Guaranteed 
Burners And Loads Of Ex
tra Doluxe Featuret.

u  u

73V/.S’ W U k O M lY !

POW K PM -M AM D -IW W

MOOM Mt-a 
Pewoftwl H R. P- Meier 

Peper Duel Beg • CHp-On Teels 
Vinyl Swivel Heee 

ligM • Owlet • Owerenteed

PAT FLYNN

Pat Flynn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Flynn, of 1201 Johnson, 
is home on his 14-day Recruit 
Leave, having Completed his nine 
weeks o( Navy Recruit Training, 
at San Diego. California. Upon 
expiration of his leave, Pat will 
report to the Navy EICcUronics 
T ^ n U ia n s School. San Franeis- 
CO. California, to commence hu 
extensive training provided him 
in the Navy’ s NucleW Field. When 
he completes hlk Electronics 
Training, he expects to be trana- 
ferred to New London, Connecticut 
for further schooling

Pat entered the Navy under the 
Ruddy system, with Frosty For
rester. M h  men selected the Nu
clear Field, and stayed together 
through Recruit Training, and will 
be t e t h e r  in tha first phaaa of 
Nu^aar Training.

J 'I ; .

Saa llva damonatroHon o f  our atora at anca ar

PHONE AM 4-7732
I FOR 10 DAY HOME TRIALI |

HARDWARE

W E GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
504 Johnien Tr— Parking

1 ,

TRIPLE DRESSER 
BEDROOM SUITE

YOURS
COMPLETE

FOR ONLY

About 1300 last than 
you'd pay buying as 
much aaparataly and 
at diffarant timaa.

E A l^
TERMS

Family Size Admiral 
REFRIGERATOR

With Tha Modarn Built-In Look

Natieaally Adrertlsed In 
Jnurnal. American Home, 
Life, I.««k. I.jidiea’ Hame 
Gnod Honsekeeping an d  
atber magariaea.

FREE DELIVERY

Box Spring And Innar- 
spring Mattraaa With 
Foam Rubbar,

Add A 2nd Bedroom
MAKE IT A 2-BEDROOM GROUP 

For Only
$4 A Month

Extra

■ f .

See The Pace Setter Home Group 
Complete With Appliances, Only , 5 9 5

EASY TERMS

FURNITURE SHOWROOM
117 E. 3rd]

c*

J



A  Devof/ona/ For Tocfay ■<̂s

W t MW certainly that the Lord was with thee . . . 
let us make a covenant with thee; that thou wilt do us 
no hurt, as we have not touched thee, and as we have 
done unto thee nothing but good. (Genesis 26:28, 29.)
PRAYER: Show me my work, dear Father, in b i d in g

egardlessabout world peace. Help me to love others, regi 
of race or nation. Teach me to be an instrument in 
the hands of the Prince of Peace to do Thy will. In
Jesus’ name. Amen. ^

<From Tb* ‘Upper Room'>

Major Problems Have Been By-Passed
There is no escapinf the feet that two 

maior problem* will ahray* be before 
the oounty administration — the continual
ly grawing welfare burden, and the in
creasingly complex juN-enile guidance pro- 
gram,

Tbore is some occasion for regret that 
these two issues were not met with more 
directness in the recent con.<ideration of 
the county * budget for the next year. The 
problem* do remain. They can grow more 
distressing if ignored, or they can be 
dimiaisbed by headon attack

The blame for lack of action at this 
particular time very likely can be placed 
upon the public, which remains notorious
ly apathetic to budget affairs of our pub
lic agencies. If there is not demand from 
the publle for remedial action, then why 
should public officials be greatly con
cerned?

As a matter of record, a special law 
enforcement commisiioo set up by the 
Chamber of Commerce after last Jan
uary's shocking crime outbreak did ui 
fact recommend that special study be 
given to broadening the program of ju
venile guidance in the city. What makes 
for a good program may be subject to 
study, but certainly it can be said that an 
oTOccr to pick up youngsters after crimes 
have been committed is not enou^. Oth
er communities — Odessa, Sweetwater 
and Lubbock among them — are develop
ing enlightened programs for the correc
tion of youth dmUctions. We ought to 
be s t u d ]^  their results.

But — and here again the public can 
be blamed — there was not enough gen
eral demand for improving the kivenile 
control probtem. ao we are now whare 
sre were a year ago

The welfare load is a staggermg thing.

As the community grows it can be ex
pected to become even heavier. The pop
ulace is going to have to wake up to the 
fact that here is s responsibility — as
signed to the counties under state law 
— that has to be met.

Hospitalization represents a big part of 
the welfare outlay, and the hospitals in 
turn are demonstrating that they are not 
being paid suffidently to handle all the 
charity cases. Big Spring is rather unique 
in that it has four privalely-operaled. lo
cal taxpaying hospiuls. and their opera
tors can point out with considerable valid
ity that in handling welfare cases in such 
institutions, the county (and-or city* are 
being saved the expense of operating a 
public hospital.

Someday, the long-range planning for 
this community Is i^ n g  to have to envi
sion a public hospital, financed through 
public subscription, a bond issue or a 
combination of the two. This is going to 
can for pubUc monies to operate it. Theru 
will have to be a hea\7 outlay of nuxiey. 
The medical people themselves recognize 
this, as do some of the forward-looking 
business people of the city and county.

Until such a development arrives, it 
would appear that the public treasuries 
are in fact saving money by meeting the 
proper charges of tlie local hospitals in 
canng for public cases.

Time was when Howard County could 
treat such things as welfare and juve
nile direction as minor phases of the an
nual operational routine. This is no longer 
true. We are no longer in a rural seL 
ting, we are a populous area, and the 
growth has created great new problems. 
They will have to be met with closu', bold 
thinking. They cannot be met by putting 
off the business for another year.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Master 0/ Propaganda

WASHINGTON—"Cxar" Nikita showed 
himself a master of intemabonal propa
ganda as he talked to the Natioaal Press 
Club He blandly preseated the Soviet 
side as if it were truth itsetf. He ig
nored the facu  ef recent history and 
ev aded questions about the Soviet ag
gression in Hungary, Tha over-aD tactic 
be uaed was to try to confuac and mis
lead the large audience throughout tho 
nation which listened ta Urn oa radio 
a ^  tetevisMa.

Few. if any. of the American news 
tesieotwodents present were misled. 
They heard the Sov iet premier say over 
and ever again that be wanted peace and 
that there must be "give"* in the posi
tions of gosernments on contros ersial 
questions, but he didn't show the slightest 
esidence of giving on anything

Not a word did the Soviet premier say 
about his own nltimatom which started 
the Berlin ensu  last November He in
sisted that the Soviet government doesn t 
interfere in the nffairs ef other ontions. 
Vet SoMSt troopa today occupy nnarly 
•\er>' one of the captive stakes in East
ern Europe.

The palpable effort which Mr. Khrush
chev made to give the impreeskm that a 
nnitad Germany would be dangerous to 
pencc--ai^  that a divided Gormany isn't 
—fell on deaf ears. U was recaBed by 
many that Moscow's alliance with Hit
ler's Germany mada WorVl War 0  pos- 
■ible.

The Soviet premier eaid the Eaet and 
West had made progresi at the recent 
Geneva conference, but he never re
vealed any proof of it. The fact remains 
there is no sign of a compromise today— 
the CommuniaU hold East Germany and 
they want to infiltrate West Germany. 
No aohitioa of tho West Berlin problem 
was offered by the Soviet premiar in his 
speech or was even hinted at in anything 
he said ia hia answers to queetioae at 
the prese d ob  affair.

Ttwse persons in tha Uaitod States who 
have clung to the hope that the Soviet 
premier would bring eoroe proposal that 
would "mak tha ice" of the West Berlin 
problem must be diaappointed. For it is 
plain now that Mr. Khrushchev has come 
to the Uaitod Stataa not to make any 
agreements or yield oa inch on the 
rigid position ho has taken but to seek 
merely ao outlet for Ms own views. He 
said to tho press dub:

“ Repclitian is the mother of knowledge 
—we are a pretty persistant people "

ThU is the key to the whole Khrushchev 
mission. It it doaignod to say ovor and 
over again—with pionty of overtones of 
conciliatory phradng but with no coocet- 
•ion — what tha Soviet government has 
been soyinf aloag ovor the air, m 
the press and in diplomatic conferences 
between the East and WoM.

The Big Spring Herald
s r m ja  
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The Soviet premier seemed a hit sen
sitive when, at the Preu  Chib, he was 
asked about Hungary He said somewhat 
irritably that ho could bruig up similar 
questions obout the West But the fact 
remoine he never did explain why the 
Hungarian pcopla were d ^ v e d  oif tho 
govemroont tb ^  cbooc or why thcir 
ptemicr was hired away from a dip
lomatic legation, w hen he hod been given 
legal asrhon. and summarily executed

Mr Khrushchev seems to think that 
If ho insists upon it. Americans will for
get sorti things—all ia the interest sup
posedly of a better understanding He 
fails to realise that it is precisely just 
such hypocritical answers as ho gavo 
about Hungary tha: make it impossible 
to place any trust m bis words Thus 
he exclaimed srith considerable empho- 
su

' Well, you see the question of Hun
gary has stuck in aomc people's throats 
as a dead rat He (eels that it is unpleas
ant and yet he cannot spit it out If 
thera ia a desire that our discussion hero 
take that turn, of course we. for our 
part, could think up quite a few questions 
of a similar character

“ I have had ocrasioa to explain our 
position on thb matter a number of times 
and it was—the pleasure was particularly 
great to expound our position on that 
matter before the Hungarian people 
themsehres. when I came there as a 
guest last year after the events in Hun
gary, and I can assure you that it was 
a warm and enthusiastic response that 
we received there on the part of tho 
Hungarian people We have, a long timo 
ago. done away with any questioa that 
might have caused difficuliks betwoaa 
tha Hungarian people and ourtelvee ”

To tell an audience of American news
men that the Hungarian people have, m 
effect, forgotten the tens of thmsonds of 
theu- countrymen killed by tho mochino 
guns and tsaiks of tho Soviet army only 
three years ago is to insult the intelli
gence of those same newsmen.

The Soviet premier talked ef the ad
vantages of state socialism, but (ailed to 
tcH why such a low standard of living 
prevails ia the Soviet Union. He booetod 
about the moon rocket and about tha 
number of engineers graduated oach year 
in the Soviet Union. But he didn't toll 
his audience about the n e g M  of other 
fields of knowledge or of the euppreesion 
of freedome and liberttee, copeciaUy in 
the press.

Indeed, the Soviet premiar d oood with 
tho startling comment that *'We regard 
communiBn as a scienoo ”  Tliio ao-caOod 
■dance is taught by compulsion. The 
Soviet dtiaen ie permitted te have only 
one side of any controvertia] question, 
eepecially ia the fleld of economics, and 
that's the Communiat side Still Mr. 
Khrushchev say* agasa that communism 
eventually will bury capitalism.

Every tyrrant in history hoe believed 
that his dictatorship would continoo for
ever and that freedom and democracy 
would be buried by autocracy. AdoM Hlt- 
lor thought so, too.
(C oarntM  isst l«* *  T « t  n srsM  T rte w *  a w .)
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NOGALES. Ariz. iF — During a flrsL 
aid class. Nogales Polioe LL Lonit Rosas 
was demonstrating how to lift an injured 
pcteoo onto a stretcher,

Rosas sprained his bock and hM  tn 
havt modkal treotmoot.
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HYATTfVILLE. Md. uft — Thera wnr# 
some rad facet on Prince Gaorgea Coun
ty offidals after the highway crew got 
back from a pving job 

The crew did a good job of roaurfac- 
Ing the 2S0 feot af roadway hut it bap- 
panad te bt ia aalgbboruig MontgooMry 
County.

GOOD TIM E TO STICK HIS CHIN  OUT

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Don't Hold Your Breath For This Boom

The visit of Premier Khrushchev 
could have favorable long-term 
economic repercassioos here — in 
spito cf occasionoi Wall Street 
peace jitters

Khrushchev is here on business. 
He wants — and Presidaot Ei- 
aeohower has tho same aim—a re
laxation of tension, a reduction in 
armamonts.

This ruits Khrushchev's internal 
need It will help him carry for
ward his industrial expansion pro
gram It will assist him in sotiidy- 
ing tho atill-greot wants of tbo 
Rosaion people for clothes, hous
ing. ronveriences and food.

Americans must remember this: 
Even 'hougb Soviet setentisu hovo 
shot a rocket to tho mooa the So
viet automobile industry produces 
only loo.rw posaenger cars a year 
for SIOOOt.M people The Unit
ed States produced 4.300 000 feven 
in the disical year of lOSt* for 
177.000 000 people and. this yaar, 
output aere will approach 0.000.- 
000

Pcepis In the U S S R atm hava 
a low sterc'ard of living, not only 
relativ* le 'he people la the U. S.. 
but aliu relative te people in most 
couatriea ia westera Europe.

NEW SPLlltGE
If Khrushchev can direct arma

ment energies into the production 
of clothir.g. appliances, and so on. 
he wiD lift tha living standarda of

are increasing Gray markets at 
high prices are deveiopmg Ac
cording to the Wall Street Journal, 
the Ho'pojtt dii-tsioa of General 
Electric paid 3240 a ton (or steel 
sheet' a price tlOO above the pre- 
strike level

are likehr to push through to re
tail Why? larames are still high. 
In July daapite the steal strike, 
the average spendable weekly 
eaminr* of factory workers after 
deducting federal income and Se
n s ! Security taxes sere just ua- 

Chryknr Corp has entered into «fer lOI or 7 per rent higher than
the year before That's stlU theaa agreement with Lone Star Steel, 

of Dallas to take all its output 
during tha next «0 days Steel 
warehouses, everywhere receive in- 
quuiee—Cap you supply this . . * 
^ r o m  companies tnat normally 
buy directly from steel nulls This 
meant that carload-lot companies 
are pinched

year
dominant iafhience la the prko 
trend

It's easier for buainaes men to 
pee* clang higher costs to consum
ers than to cat operating expenses. 
But th»t can't go on forever—aa 
the trend to ecooomy cars eug- 
gests

Relactantly. President Eisen- 
his people and lift himaetf in their ^  offered, if a ^ cd  by both
esteem Se. Kkrathchev hat a gen- jj^et. to appoint a fact-flading
nine incentive to make a go of his 
mcctiagB with the President 

The President, ia turn, has aa 
inceetivc to accept slight ceoces- 
sioM. lie retires from office next 
year He'd be far more eomfort- 
able leaving office as the joint 
architect of peace than at the con
tinuer of the coU war 

Improvement in Soviet-Ameri- 
can reistiens would innovate slow 
but cortain economic change® 
GraduaDv we'd redoco expendi
tures on arrr. ament* and cut tha 
■iae of the armed forces We would 
be able te b^laaco the budget, and 
even ginerate a turplw 
would he reduced 
conld splurge

board A nationwide strike ia steel 
rctoivet into a strike agaiiut so
ciety, not a contest of atrength of

Money the government didn't Bureau of Labor Statistics index 
taka ia taxer would become avail- i* at an all-time bit^. 134 3, a 
able (or new homes, second and point higher than at the beginning
third ears, motor boats, ate. We'd 
be ia a new era of expansion In 
oonaumption

However don't bet on this de
vout ty-tebe-wished consummation, 

luinj'hchev has said so far Is

of tha year. Perhaps, a aeaaonal 
drop ia (bod pricas win poll the 
Index down a Mt ia the next few 
months, hot that ca a l be counted
on

AO Coats of production, coeta of an 
kinds, have notched higher again.

Statistics
that he wants poacc in our times 
on his terms He speaks softly. The Bureau of Labor 
but he still rattles a big stick— wholesa',c prteo index 
Soviet scientific achievement trial prodneta ia 

STRIKE AGAINST SOaFTY 
Meanwhile, in the U. S econ

emy, tha steel strike is beeinning about two yean  fsae chart), 
to buckle the economy. Layoffs Thase hlglMr costa at wholesale

fortlTobap
LUKE I t ;  10 — "He who ia faithful In a very  little te 

faithful e lao  in m u ch ." (RSV)
• • *

We Americana are addicted to blipieaa, Wa boaatof 
the biggeat bulldlnga,blggeatahipa,biggeatbudgeta,ad 
infinitum, but fall to aee that greatness finds its roots 
tn llttlenesa. We never do big things without doing 
little things greatly. A long waiting Mat can always be 
found for big deeds but co^crlptlon  la neceaaary for 
the ordinary.

The brick wall rteea brick on brick, and only aa esfh 
It placed perfectly can the whole be acceptable. So it 
Ja with o«r Itvee. wa build vlrtuaon virtue. Aa we re- 
aliM  the etemkl aignlflcance of the inconspicuous, 
life becomes a thrilliiy adventure from the little to the 
imich, from the unobeerved to the rich reward. Life 
lived on tuch aa aacanding scale receives its "well 
done thou good and faithftil servant" here, and hert- 
after, "enter thou Into the Joys of thy Lord."

Reverend W. Raymond Miller 
Cokeabury Methodist Church 

l g -  ----------- Bavannah, Georgia

strai
SCIENCE fITOR.

Thanks, After All

Natural KPs

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
V/hat Good Are Whiskers, Anyway?

I raad somewhere the other day that if 
a man had only one whisker, it would 
grow 43 inches In oach 24 hours.

Well, I got more than one. What I 
have grow just long enough between 8 
a m . today and the same hour tomorrow 

. to make mo look like a candidate for the 
Beatnik clan. If 1 just shut my eyes and 
let them grow another 34 hours, my ap
pearance changca to that of a bum.

Mabbt if I had Just one whisker, even if 
it did pop out at the rate of 42 inches 
each d ^ ,  1 could look clean shaven. I 
could carry around a clipper or something 
and every hour whack off the accumu
lated growth. It would be a lot simpler 
than trying to keep an army of whiskers 
mowed down to skla level.

Like nearly every other fellow, I use 
an electric razor and like every electric 
razor owner I know, I have a haunting 
suspicion that the one I own isn’t the 

, best. What I want to do ( I am kept from 
BO doing) is to buy some super-duper new 
model I read about or soe displayed in 
shop windows. I am convinced, a* I read 
and look, that if I had one of those. I'd 
look as smooth skinned as a 7-year-old 
boy.

1 hava changed brands once ance I 
abandoned the old latber-rub-scrape school 
of shaving. I hava invested in sundry lo
tions which I was solemnly told by the 
manufacturer would make my sha\ ing 
problem disappear.

Today, I must confess, I still fiod sand- 
paperiah spots when I tenderly preas iny 
fingers over my face, I am disillusioned, 
really. My commoosense tells me that

W HAT OTHERS SAY

Seieral aouthern
the antagonisU It brings you and either tried or 
me to our kaees. not the industry 
or the union Thu forces the Pres
ident to Intervene despite his an
nounced intention te keep the gov- 
envnent not of it.

NO m iE T C H
As fpr the American household

er. the outknk la more of the sair,e _̂___ ___  ^ __________________
—a cootinuing struggle to atretch hona~ fide'private achooh. Whni it 
the dollar and shniifc expense* j ,  strike down any dla-

If it weren't for the recent sharp crimination by law la tha public 
Taxes drop ia fann prices Isee chart), achoob of the United SUtee on 

Conaumers you'd beer more and more com- account of race or color and to de- 
plaints abo*it the cost of living The clare that thb prohibition shall

states have
contemplate 

rlosing their public school syv 
tenu and setting up. indIracUy. 
private, segregated ebmantary 
and secondary achooU to moet 
thetr peopla's educational noeds 

The Supreme Court, neither ia 
ib  decuKM of May 17, 1954. nor ia 
any subsequent docuion. has im- 

any coastitutioaal ban on

not be nullified by atate offioala 
directly or indirectly t h r o u g h  
"evasive scheme® whether at
tempted ingeniously or ingenuous
ly "

Two profataors of education at 
Georgia's Emory University have 
undertaken to analyse the situn- 
tion for the Southern Regional 
Council.

Private aegregated school lya- 
for indus- terns to be local, aay the a d u ^  

1214. A tors, must ba free of any compul-
year ago. it was U i 1. Prior te aory attendance laws; state tui- 
that. H had boon fairly level (or ^  grants to individu^ must bo

even if I did have one of the auper-duper 
new models, the same unhappy sttualioti 
would still prevail. U 1 bought anottu-r 
S  of pre-shave loUon. I'd Mill f « l  Uke 
a Dorcupme when I completed my shaving 

I have to wear glaaeea. Rather, let ,  
gay I do wear gla.ssea. perhapa 1 do not 
actually have to wear 'em. I cw ld do 
without glasses and go around blind if
I wanted. , w •

I once made a mistake of ahaving with 
my glasses on. The result was (ruatratini;
I had buzzed away (or more than my 
usual allotted shaving time and I could 
atill see stubborn little patches of whiskers 
scattered over tny noble phiz. I do not 
shave with glasses on any more. Without 
them. I do not see these isolated areas. 
It tends to improve my sense of self.
confidence. . .  . i u .I do not worry about 5 o clock shadow 

I have the same resulU. 1 notice, at to 
a m  At 5 pm.. 1 need another shave.

I've never discovered any good or pra<- 
tical use for whiskers. Why nature saw 
fit to endow us males with such adori 
ment. I can't quite figure out. Way b^ck 
in the old days, you remember, when 
shaving wasnt done, soldiers in battle 
used to reach out with their left hand 
grab their opponent by his whiskers ami 
work him over with their sword. This r*-- 
suited in Alexander the Great decreeing 
that all of hu men-at anus go into battle 
cleaa*>liaven.

1 am not m any danger of thb sort of 
thing hapfiening to me. My whiskers are 
just long enough to be vdslble—no< grali. 
ble

-S A M  BLACKBURN

free from state control.
Aside from the legal obetaclaa. 

such private systems would have 
to face kwa of federal funds, the 
coet and difficulty of robing mon
ey, the rehictence of industry to 
anter areas which abandon public 
acbools, and the loas of competent 
teachers

The closing of Raney High 
School due to ineufflciant flnandal 
support three weeks ago bean out 
the analysb of the Emory educe- 
tors. It was the last of the much- 
heralded private achoob started 
in IIM. Thb b  probably the heavi- 
eat blow yet to the so-called Fau- 
bus strategy. — Christian Science 
b u s  strategy. — CHRISTIAN 

MCmi

FT, DIX, N. J i^ — This Army 
base featuraa five tasty dishes 
— Nancy Bacon. Annette Fish, 
Betty Berries, Barbara Hamm and 
N a a n  Orapea, all members of 
the Wo

N Or m a n V i n c e n t  P e a l e
'We Do Not Need God'

I My children Margaret, 2S, John, 22. 
and Elizabeth. 17. went U> Russia, travel
ing alone. Their impressions are so Inter
esting 1 asked them to take my column 
thb week — Nonnan Vincent Pesde )

They say there are very few places 
left in the world which are exciting to 
the wander lust-conacKNia American I, 
together with John my brother, and EUz- 
aheth. my sister havt just returned 
from one — Rustle. After 18 days. S cit- 
irs. 4 plane ndes and 1 boat tnp, I 
hardly feel like an expert on the Smiet 
Union In fact, perhaps I am less of 
ene now than before I started out Yet. 
out of our many experiences, a few un- 
preMione carved themselvea on my mind

1 could dweQ at length on the (otbles of 
travel ia the Soviet Unson. the constant 
frustrations ia dealing with "Intourbt." 
the run-arounds often accompanying a 
request to see something off the beaten 
track copy of the New York Herald 
Tribune, (or example), the 2H hours it 
usually took to eat. the frequent "It b  
impoesible" from the guides acrompan- 
ied by a sad look and a shrug of the 
thfluMeri

Or I could ten about the openness and 
friendliness of the people, thrir curiosity 
about Americans which would cause 
groups of them to gather amutid us on 
the street corners and ask question®
• mostly about what wo did. how much 
money we made, and the race problem » 
Or atMut the joy ef bring able to ««t 
caviar like peanut batter, or the excel
lent quality ol the ballet, rim ia and thea
ter

And another point at interest might he 
tl*e sightseeing — the Metro with it* 
marble walls, mosaic ceilings and stain
ed-glass windows (he huge h)-dro-elec- 
trie plant at Stalingrad. Pioneer Camps 
(or children; the preserved bodies of Len
in and Stalin 'it was here I felt the 
nearest thing to a raligioui atmosphere); 
monument* to the heroic battle* of fUaliiv- 
grad and Leningrad; the treasure® of the 
Kremlin, the American Exhibition and 
our chat with Mrs Nixon there; and the 
many, many museums

We ware curious about the status of 
religion in ■ country srhere. as one per
son put it. "We have many more excit
ing things te do then bebev e in God '* 
There b  In she Soviet government a 
department ra lM  the Ministry of CuH*. 
The function of Ui.s orgnnizsRion Is to 
protect ttie rights of believer®- in other 
srorda. all those people who still believe 
In God and wbh to smrship Him in one 
form or another Religion to them b  a 
strange and fanatical practice which mub 
be tolerated and protected, but rertainW 
not encouraged And like all cults, they 
expact M to fada asrav srith the passing 
of the present generation.

In the Soviet Union there are two kinds 
of churcbee — functioning and nonfunc- 
Uonfng. (They are very proud of their 
muaeum churrhee: Vie Kremlin churches 
In Moscow, 8t Sophia's in Kiev. Peter's 
and laanc's la Leningrad I asked our 
guide who Tsaar was "Oh. one nf the 
herons of the Bible." he answered ) To 
got to one of the "functioning" churches 
b  quito ■ production, as we discovered 
one Sundny morning when we told our 
guide we wished to visit the Baptist

church I the Baptists are the largest Chriv. 
tian denomination outside the Russian 
Orthodox). We had asked our guide sev- 
eral days previously to locale thb church, 
but he arrived Sunday morning with no 
information and a moet dbinterested «t. 
btude In thu situation going to chur< n 
meant winning a point, and m  hours 
later, after much persistence, a trip to 
Intourbt, and three ruffled tempers. 
arrived at a small private house on the 
edge of Kiev

Although the temperature was in tie 
Ms. pssiple were packed into every avsil. 
able rhair. with an overflow standing on 
the porch and down the front step* Fnr 
two hours they hardly moved a.s the 
service progre->®ed through prayers, ser
mons ttwo. I believe), much singing, com
munion and an offenng The people real
ly poured their hearts irUo that acrvicr 
and we were moved by their expression 
of love toward us There wa* a pathetic 
(ea'ure in all this, (hough — 8S per cent 
of the congregation wa* over 8# year* of 
age. and a large majority women N<>( 
a very hopeful sign (or the future

Our search for a Bible did not meet wit)i 
at much success, twsrever, as our aearrh 
(or the church "lYhat do you want s 
Bible for’ "  our guide in Leningrad e\ 
claimed when we a.*ked him " T h w 's  one 
ia the library if yon want to see one " 
After further pressing he said no store 
•old Bibles but perhaps we could firvl 
a copy in one of the "functioning" church 
es The church officials looked perplexed 
at our request also "We do get a few In 
now and then." they said, "but only the 
old people read t h ^  and they alreadv 
have them "

Perhaps the rlearest example of the 
Soviet "belief." as well as the most fright 
ening was what happened to iii by chance 
one afternoon in lyCningrad We had heard 
of a museum called "The History of Reli
gions Museum" and asked to aee It We 
looked at the usual objects one might 
find in such a place — religuMS paintine 
and sculpture, irons, religioue o h j t ^  tak 
en from cathedrals — and srere on our 
way out when I spied two shiny metvl 
objects near the door I asked srhat thev 
were "Sputniks "  the young woman guide 
replied

"What do they have to do srith the 
hislarv of religion’ "  1 asked

"This shows the future”  Then waving 
her hand around the mom, she edded 
"An that it In the paat "

A friend writh ns quickly spoke up and 
said. "What you really mean to say Is 
that this Is what you worship now "  The 
guide just shrugged her shoulder®, but I 
thought hack to our guide In Moscow, an 
enthusiastic member of the Young Com- 
munld league My hrother had asked 
him one day. "Ivan. If >-ou don't believe 
in God what do you believe in’ "

"I helieve in science." he said "Sci
ence wriH eventually provide us with the 
answers to all unanssrered queetinns We 
do not need God "

But a redeeming impreesion. however 
wf did come away with la of the betir 
sameness of Russians and Amerkant ss 
people and of our mutual desire for peace 
Perhaps this will be the hone of the world 
and the answer to Its dilemma

<C>77rtc1rt ISB, Tk« MsB arwei**** Im >

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
A Service If We Awaken

EL DORADO, Ark. (il — Twenty- 
four years ago the El Dorado flro 
department rescued Harvey RItch- 
b  after ho became trapped in 
quicksand ia a 40-foot well. Re
cently the department received a 
note from Ritchie thanking the 
firemen for their teork.

Komen'i Army .Corpa.

WASHINGTON — "We are," said Niki- 
ta Khrushchev in answering one of the 
quettkma put to him nt tjw Nationel Press 
Club luncheon, "a  pretty pertistent peo
ple." And he mii^t have added that he 
himself b  a fanatically peniatent man.

For srhat came out ^  the hour and a 
half of the press chib was the power, 
the drive, the atubborn and Implacable 
determination of this man who is the 
rulor of 280.000.000 people. In boasting ao 
frsoly about Soviet achievements. Khrush
chev was the spokesman and the leader 
of a society with a tremendous dynam
ism and thrust.

In diiplayiag himoalf aa tho adversary 
of capitolism and a free society, Khrush
chev never once hesitated. There were no 
evasions, no subletioo. He did not tailor 
Wa remarks for tho American audience, 
and in his frankness he perhaps unwit
tingly performed a service for the Amer- 
kaa public

Hia speech was a warning that If the 
peaceful cnexiatence he repeatedly called 
for prevails, then it must be, for the

We.tt to survive, a competitive peace of 
the fiercest sort. The boosts — about the 
moon rocket, the atomic Ice breaker, the 
Soviet missiles — came from a leader 
who hat no intention of letting his peo
ple rest on these laurels.

Behind all the cliches about Marx and 
l^nin and the dogma® of communism, 
Khrushchev was talking essentially about 
a society that It gearing Itself to high 
productivity and a high technology. The 

Btet many of the basic tenets of 
communism are today ignored In the So
viet Union, with the incentive system oft
en applied ruthlessly and with far more 
v l^ r  than In the West. This is back of 
•H the Soviet leader's boasts and claims

T ^  wi.sdom of having invited him to 
come to American will be debated for a 
long lime to come But if the American 
people can recognize reality and under
stand It. they have now seen the face 
of the challenge that Is not far tftte visit, 
or this year #r even for this decade.

" , e  cheHenge to our existence 
(CoerrlfM ISB, UaH*s FtMurs* BraglesU las.)

Big Spring (T
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Mix Hour, sho 
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until dough wil 
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MRS. AI 
605 Hills 
Big Sprii

MiNC 
1 Pkg. mlBccn 
V i cups sugai 
1 diced apple
1 cup dried a 
I cup auts 
3 eupo water
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Cakei and PieS

FLAKY PIE CRUST 
1 cup flour 
S4 cup sharteslsg 

tap. aalt
H cup caU milk
Mix flour, shortening with salt. 

Fork until mealy. Slowly add milk 
until dough will stick together. 
Placa on floured board and roll 
out.

.Makes 2 k-inch pie crusts. When 
wrapped in foil will keep in re
frigerator for a w eA

MRS ANNIE MAE HUEY 
«06 Hillside Dr.
Big Spring, Tex.

MINCE PIE 
1 pkg. mincemeat 
I ' i  capo sugar 
1 diced apple ar peara 
1 cup dried apricots 
I rap sals 
S caps water
Combine ingredients and cook 

until tender and juice has thick
ened Pour irUo 2 9-inch pie shells 
and bake in hot oven IS mln- 
utet Reduce heat to 350 until 
crust is browned 
MRS ROBERT E. MERWORTH 
Rt. 2
Bonham, Tex

CARAMEL CAKE 
IH cups ragar 
4  cup butter 
2 cups milk 
4 tbsps. flaur 
4 eggs, separated 
4  cup sugar
Use heavy akillat or pan, brown 

sugar and ^ tter  until light brown. 
Mix milk, flour, sugar and egg 
yolks, cook until thickened. Add to 
other mixture, cook until caramel 
has meltnl. Makes enough for two 
9-inch pies. Use egg whites for 
meringue or serve plain.

MRS. J. R. COYLE 
609 NE nth 
Big Spring, Tex.

FRENCH LEMON PIE 
1 cun sugar
1 ru^Uhlte syrup 
4 eggs, nubealen 
4 tbaps. butter or margarine 
1 lemoa. Juice and rind 
Dash salt
Mix all together and place in 

9-inch unbaked pie shell. Bake 45 
minutes at 350 degrees, or until 
it  begins to set in center.

MRS JAKE BRUTON
1909 Main
Big Spring. Tex.

A.GUIDE TO BEHER MEALS
Listed here are recipes that space limitations forced The Herald to leave out of the tabloid section Guide To 
Better Meals/" All recipes listed on this page were entered in the contest. We suggest you remove this page and 
odd it to the regular section inserted in today's Herald’ond moke it o permanent port of the recipe collection.

Cak and Pie^

On Jh e , y/ay Out
Paiia* papular apea hoses like this use ara belag Jaaked. The 
reasaa; age aad las maay aeeideata by pedestrian trying ta bap 
aula tba vebielet while they ara asaviag.

Nimble-Toed Parisians 
Losing Open-Air Buses

ha\a to get up aariier. In tha pa.M 
they could count on lympathatic 
passengers giving them a helping 
hand should their split-second leap 
fall short Good-looking young 
■Pariaieimea" had leas to worry 

about. Tba ever-obliging conduc
tor was always ready to grab them 
by the waist lo swing them aboard 

In the spring I’ ansiam like to 
stand on the platfonn. smelling the 
bloasomini trees, a bt eigarette 
dangling from their lips 

Winter means a different story 
The prewar buses have no doors, 
let alone heatiog The passengers 
shiver

Nonetheless Parisians grunted 
sadly when they first saw tha new 
buses These have Ihrea auto
matic doors, a heating system that 
works too arell- and worst of all, 
no open platform They’re big

Rr EDWARD E.A.MERIAN 
PARIS (API — Parisians don't 

believe the idea that if you miss 
one bus, anoOier will soon be along 
Tha Parisian will sprint 200 y a r «  
lo grab his bus with a ballet danc
er’s laap.

This open-air ballet performance 
is on tha way out. It was possible 
because of the open platforms on 
tha back of prewar French buses 

Tha city fathers took note of 
rising casualty rates two years 
ago and decided the open-plat 
(ormad antiques must go The 
movement Is now In full swing and 
slmoat half tha old buses have 
been scrapped

This means that lata - risers

Plane Crash is 
Fatal To Texan

CHERRY SURPRISE PIE 
t  caps ernahed graham crack

er crumbs
4  cup melted margariaa 
4  cup sugar 
2 ibspt. water
1 Na. 303 caa sour, red pitted 

cherries
14 cups condensed milk 
4 tbsps. lemon juice 
1 cup chapped pecans 
4  pt. kenvy cream, whipped
Combine and mix first three in

gredients Add water. Press into 
9-inch pie pan and bake at 400 
degrees (or 10 minutes.

Combine cherries, milk, lertion 
juice and pecans. F'old in cream. 
Pour into crust and chill for 6 
to 8 hours before serving.

MRS D R. DUNN AM 
1217 Ridgeroad 
Big Spring, Tex.

CHINESE FRUIT CAKE
3 egga
1 cup augar
1 lap. vaallla
2 cupa flaur
2 taps, bakiag powder
1 Up. salt
2 Iba. pecans
1 lb. candled cherries
I lb. candied pineapple
1 lb. dates
Beat eggs and add vanilla and 

sugar. Mix 1 cup of flour with 
fruiU. Sift baking powder and 
salt with remaining cup of flour. 
Fold in fruit and pecans. Bake 
in 9x5 inch angel food cake pan. 
Bake 1 hour and 20 minutes at 
350 degrees.

MRS. TOM CORRELL 
1404 Settles 
Big Spring, Tex.

One ^eals

CHILI REILENOS 
4 large eUU peppers 
1 medium white oaioa 
1 lb. ground beef 
3 buttons garilc 
1 tsp. rominof
1 esc
Milk
3 tbsps. catsup (far different fin- 

va- Bubstitate 14 enp elMeaa)
Boil peppers until blistered. Cool- 

and peel off skin. Remove seed 
and stems: Chop anion and fry un
til yellow. Cook all ingredier>ts and 
meat until done.

Make egg and milk batter. Stuff 
peppers with mixture and roll In 
batter, roll in flour. Fry until 
brown.

MRS JOHN R. KILGORE 
1207 S. Oak 
Pecos, Tex.

flat.

CHIU FRANKFURTERS

• fraakfurters
CWU
PaUto chips
Splif frankfurters and open
On each spread 1 tablespoon 

chili and sprinkle with crushed po
tato chips. Bake in 350 degree 
oven about 10 minutes. Serves 8. 

MISS DOROTHY GILSTRAP 
2102 Nolan 
Big Spring, Tex.

LIGHT CHOCOLATE PIE 
14 bars Germaa cbecaUle 
1 stick margaiiae 
1 14 raps tagar 
24 cup flaur 
9 eggs
8 Ups. vaallla 
I  cups pecans 
3 4  wkippiag cream
Melt one bar chocolate and stick 

of margarine in double boiler 
Beat eggs, one at a time until all 
are yellow. Add flour, vanilla. 2-3 
cup sugar and beat. Add cfaocoUte 
mixture. Add pecans. Pour equal 
amour.U into pans and bake at 
350 degrees for 25-30 mimitea.

Whip cream, adding 2-3 cup 
sugar. Shred 4  bar chocolate. 
Sprinkle over cream. Let act for 
12 hours In refrigerator Yields 3 
pies.

MRS D. R DUNNAM 
1217 Ridgeroad 

Big Spring. Tex

STRAWBERRY JAM CAKE 
4  cap butter
1 cap brawa sagar, packed
3 eggs, separated
2 rwpt flaar, sifted
4  Up. aada
2 taps. bakUf pawder 
I Up. BUtmeg 
4  Up. elarca 
4  Up. rUaaaMB 
I cup atrawberry preaervM 
14 cup buttermilk 
Cream boUar and augar. Add 

egg yolks Sift dry mgrodie&ts to
gether .Mu preserves and butter, 
milk and add to sugar mixture. 
Add flour mix and f ^  in beaten 
egg whites. Bake In large greaaad 
tube pan at 225 degrees for 
hows

MRS J R COYLE 
M19 NE nth 
Big Spring. Tex.

FORT WORTH (A P l-O na man 
diad and a second was wounded 
early Saturday when they walked 
from a Fort Worth tavern into a 
hail of gunfire

Charles CounU. 31, was killed. 
Jack Ford, 25. was wounded 

Ford toM police he and Counts 
argued with two Lalin-Americans 
at ths tavern When he and CounU 
started ouUide a short time later 
they were shot

Gun Battle Ends 
In Man's Death

WACO <AP> — A light plane 
crashed three miles south of here 
Saturday killing Jim Fnderby, 21, 
of Route 1. Gainesville

The Cessna 172 aircraft was de
stroyed on the Neal farm near 
the home of Mrs. W. J. Miranda.

” 1 beard a low whirring noise 
just before the crash,”  Mrs. Mi
randa said.

ger, mors modem, safer, but un
loved

This is progreM. the authorities 
told downcast Parisians

But Frenchmen, if they were re
signed. weren't won over. They 
liked the open pUtforms and not 
the automatic doors

Of the 2.500 buses In Paris, near
ly 1 500 still have open platforms. 
These were built between 1931 and 
1938. Every year 20n new buses 
are put in service and 120 old ones 
dumped in the used car heap.

Booby Trap Kills 
Would-Be Thief

FORT WORTH (AP> — A gro
cer's booby-trap which fired late 
killed a burglar early Saturday 
in Everman south of here, police 
said.

Earl Henson. 21, died after he 
was shot in the neck by a pistol 
in the B. C Ru-ssell grocery-.

Russell told police he rigged the 
pistol after several receiX break- 
ins.

PASSBOOKS
BELONG WITH V /

SCHOOLBOOKS ^
fi

START YOUR CHILD
snuinc noun
M ANY CHILDREN ARE SAVING  
HERE AND LEARNING TH RIFT
Your childran, too, can Uarn a vatuabla 
latfon with thair own tavingt account. En-

rogularly for what 
in now to opon an

courago thorn to tavo 
thoy want. Bring thorn 
account.

first Federal Savings A Lean At$n.
500 Main

i Lean A tii
—  AM 44;252

DEVIU FOOD CAKE 
24 rwp ahartewiag 
2 rwpa sagar 
4  rap eeraa 
2 eggs. oabeaUa 
14 Ups. sada 
24 rap baliermUk 
2 Ups. vaallla 
2 raps flaar, tlfteg 
4  Up. saH
4  Up. bakiag pawder 
I cap hot water
Cream shortemng. sugar and 

cocoa; add eggs one at a time 
SiR dry ingredienU together and 
mix with other mixture Add hot 
water Mixture aril be thin; do not 
add more flour

Put in three 9-inch cake pMs 
and bake at 350 degrees. Use icir4  
of choice

MRS JAKE BRUTON 
1809 Main 
Big Spring. Tex

JEFF DAVIS PIE 
4 tbaps. flaar 
Dash salt
I la 14  Ups. allspice 
1 ta 14  Upa. riaaamaa 
1 ta 14 Ups. aatmeg 
14 raps sagar 
4 egg yalks 
4 egg yalks 
4  cap batter 
I rap miU.
1 Up. vaailU 
1 baked pie sbefl 
Sift together flour, salt 

spices. Add sugar. Cream 
egg yolks and butter Stir in milk. 
Cook over medium heat, stir con
stantly, 10-13 minutes Add vanil
la. Pour into pie shell. Top with 
meringue and chill.

MRS L. V. PERRYMAN 
1810 Oriole 
Big Spring. Tex.

SOUTHERN PECAN BARS 
1 1-8 capa floar 
4  up. bakiag powder 
14 cap batter
4  cap brawa sagar, packed
4  cop peeaaa. chapped 
Sift together flour and baking

powder. Cream butter, gradually 
a ^  brown s ^ a r . Add the dry iit- 
gredienU. mix until particles are 
fine Stir in pecans. Pat mixture 
firmly into bottom of well-greased 
12x8x2 or 13x9x2 pan. Bake in 350 
degree oven for 10 minutes 'Hien 
add the pecan topping.
PECAN TOPPING:

3 eggs
5  cap dark cara symp
4  rap brawa aagar, parkrd
3 tbapa. flaar
4  up. aalt
1 Up. vaallla 
*« rap peraas, chapped 
Beat eggs until foamy. Add

nip, brown sugar, flour, salt and 
vanilla. Mix thoroughly. Pour over 
partially baked crust. Sprinkle 
with pecans If desired, fold the 
pecans into filling before pounng 
over crust and arrange 20 pecan 
halves evenly over top for each 
bar

Bake in 250 degree oven 25-20 
minutoa. Let cool in pan. cut into 
bars Store in tightly covered oon- 
tainer.

MRS JOHN R. KILGORE 
Pecot. Tex.

ICE CREAM SLTREME 
4  p t ereaoi akipped, sei aside
2 keaUa egg whHes, act asida 
2 egg yaOiB 
2 whale eggs 
14 capo sagar
1 pkg. laalaat vaailU paddiag
2 qU. milk 
14  tbaps. vaailU 
Mix the whole eggs and yolks.

Add sugar and 1 quart of mUk. 
Blend in pudding then remain
ing milk, add vaults. In freeaer 
first put the whipping cream, egg 
whites, and tha milk mixture 
Yields one gallon of ice cream.

MRS R A. UNTZEY 
204 E. 20th 
Big Spring, Tex.

ORANGE CANDY COOKIES

14 caps brawa aagar. Ilrmly 
parked

4  cap sbariealag
2 eggs
2 caps sifted flear
I Up.
4  t^ .
I lb. candy araaga atteea. dicad 

aad mixed with 4  cap slfUd 
floar

4  cap flaked eaeonat or chap
ped bbU

4  cap railed aaU
Cream sugar and ahortening un

til light and fluffy. Beat in eggs. 
Sift flour, soda and salt and blond 
into creamed mixture. Fold in 
candy, coconut or nuts and rolled 
oats, mixing well. Roll into balls 
about 1 inch in diameter Place 
on greased baking sheet and 
press down with fork. Bake in 
slow oven. 225 degrees, for about 
12 to IS minutes.

Makes about 8 doaen cookii

MRS JIMMIE LEE SUNDY
100 West 22nd St.
Big Spring. Tex.

SPAGHETTI

4  cap eookUg oil 
1 mediiun grera pepper 
Dash garlic salt 
1 lb. groaad beef 
1 caa tomaU soup 
4  caa water 
1 caa creamed white cora 
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 box apagheUl 
4  Ib. cheese
Cook spaghetti in boiling water 

10 minutes While spaghetti U 
cooking, combine in large skillet 
the cod in g  oil, onion, peen  pep
per, beef, Worcestershire sauce 
and garlic salt. IVhen brown add 
other ingredients and aalt and pep
per aa desired. Let boil about S 
minutee. Place all ingredienU in 
deep baking dish and sprinkle 
cheese on top. Bake about 1 hour 
at 275 degrees

.VfRS JINLMY NIX 
1804 Stadium 
Big Spring. Tex.

CHICKEN SPAGHETTI

4 U 5 lbs. chicken 
1 pkg. spaghetti 
1 small earn toraate sauce 
1 cap diced celery 
4  cup diced eniM 
1 can cream af mushroom soup 
1 small bottle stnffed oUvea 
1 Ib. grated Americas cheese 
1 Up. salt 
4  Up. pepper 
Garlic if desired 
Cut chicken into serving pieces. 

Cover with water. Add salt. Cover 
and simmer until tender — about 
14 hours. When cool remove 
chicken from bones.

Cook spaghetti in chicken broth 
for 20 rninutes. Drain, tsave and 
use this broth if spaghetti should 
get loo thick or dry.) Add celery, 
onions, mushroom soup, season
ings and tomato sauce. Let sim
mer until done. Then add chopped 
chicken all together and simmer 
for 5 minutes.

Add sliced olives and top mix- 
tura with grated cheese. Before 
serving, simmer for 20 minutes. 
Serve lo large baking dish or 
skillet.

LELA HAMILTON 
Stanton, Tex.

Jiain 3)iihei

HAM BOLL-UPS

2 cups flaar
4  Up. saK
2 Ups. bakiag powder
14 cap ibortealag
24 cap milk
2 caps left aver ham, grauad
1 tbspa. maatard
2 tbsps. milk
Sift together flour, salt and bak

ing powder. Work in shortening 
as for biscuit dough. RoU out to 
a sheet 4-inch thick. Spread with 
ham, milk and mustard mixture. 
Roll up like jeUy ndl. cut into 
slices one inch thick. Lay slioaa 
flat on greased cake pan and baka 
at 400 degrees for 15 to 20 mi»> 
utes. Serve with cheese sauce.

MRS. JIMMY NIX 
1604 Stadium 
Big Spring, Tex.

Salads

cat

and
with

TOMED SALAD 
2 caps shredded lettaee 
I baaeh crisp watercress 
4  cap sliced, rooked beaU 
4  rap tlieed radUbes 
4  cap slleed cacambera 
4  cap rbepped ertery 
1 large tofnato peeled aad 

la tbla wedges
14 caps of left aver raaat meat 

rat JaUeaae style 
14 rap Freaeb dressiag 
I Up. grated oaioa 
Arrange vegetables in salad bowl 

in order given. If necessary to 
hold for a short time, cover with 
a damp paper towel and keep re
frigerated. When rea<^ to serve, 
toss arith French dressing to which 
gratad onion has been added and 
servo immediately. Serves 6.

MRS. LOYD ILAIR 
Box 602 
Coahoma, Tex.

WATER-MELON FRE8ERVES

1 qt. iaaer part af walermalao 
rind

1 cap aagar
1 up. vaailU
1 lemoa pad, alaa af Up.
Select a thick rind of watar- 

mekm. ramova ouuida Uqrar of 
rind and cokrad meat from in
side. Cut insido layar of rind into 
14 inch squares, placa in crock, 
glass or china container, and pour 
sugar over top. Lot set for 8 hours 
or until juice stands even arith top 
of mdon piecas. Pour into 2 quart 
atew pan. adding lemon ped and 
bring lo railing boil. Boil 20 min- 
utae. Remove from heat and add 
vanilla.

MRS. 0  E 
Vealmoor Rt. 
Big Spring.

HAMLIN 
, Box too 
Tex.

LE.MON CHIFFON PUDDLNO

1 cape oagar 
10 ibepa. flaar
4  Up. salt 
8 tba^. batter 
8 eggs, aeparsted
2 caps milk
4  rap lemoa jatre 
4  ibM- leaaaa rtad 
Mix firot 2 ingredienU. bland In 

butter, add yolks, milk, julct and 
rind. Beat whites and fold in. Pour 
in greased dish, set in pan of 
water Baka 25 minutes at 250 
degrees.

MRS. C. G. COOPER
422 Edwards Blvd.
Big Spring. Tex.

8LUMGULUON ON A BUN

2 medlam sised •aloes
1 cap diced celery
2 ibspa. baiter
4  B>. groaad beef 
I battle <14 caps) ehlll aaace 
1 tbsp. vtaegar 
1 tbsp. Worreatersklro saacc 
14 Upa. salt 
1 Up. brawa sagar
1 Up. ckiU pawder
8 bamborg^AMiBs. split, toasted 
Saute onloiu and celary in but

ter or margarine in large frying 
pen about S minutes. Add arxl 
saute ground beef until brown, 
breaking up noeat with a fork as 
it cooks.

Stir in chili sauce and season
ings Simmer 30 minutes to blend 
flavors. Spooe over toasted split 
buns and garnish with onion rings 
If desired, melt cheese on buns be
fore adding hot mixture.

MRS JOHN R. KILGOR£ 
1207 South Oak 
Big Spring, Tex.

BARBECl'ED POT ROA.ST

2 fta. beef raaat 
2 Upa. aaB
4  Up. pepper 
I tbapa. aborteofag 
4  cop water 
I 8-aa. caa tamete aeace 
I medlam oaiaat 
4  cap vtaegar 
1 tbsp. Warresterahlrc aaaea 
t  claves garlle 
t tbapa. brawa sagar 
4  Up. p^aBia 
4  Up. dry maatard 
4  cop lemoa Jolco 
4  cap raUap
Rub meat with saR and pepper 

Brown in hot sbortaaing Add wa
ter, tomato sauce, minced or thin
ly sliced onion and garlic. Com
bine remaining ingredienU. Pour 
over nneat and rook until tender.

MEAT CAKES WITH GRAVY

1 Ib. groaad rouad 
1 Up. tall 
4  Up. pepper 
4  Up. glager 
1 raaaded Ibap. cm otU irk 
I raaaded tbap. flam*
1 « (g
1 Ibap. grated aoloa 
24 cap water
Mix all ingredienU. Fry rounded 

meat cakes in hot grease Remove 
moat cakes when browned on both 
sidaa. Make gravv with small 
amount of flour added to grease 
in pan. Return moat cakm to 
gravy and simmer, covered, for 
about 4  hour.

MRS. JOHN TRUEMMEL
44 A Qianute Dr.
Big Spring. Tex.

Vegetables

OVEN CREAMED POTATOE*
• balled patatasa
I rapt medhun wkita saaea
Cuba potatoes, cover with cream 

sauce aad cover. Place in oven 
with rest of oven meal. For added 
color sprinkle with chopped pars
ley just before serving.

MISS DOROTHY 
2102 Nolan 
Big Spring. Tex.

GILSTRAP

BAKED HAM 
1 8-lb. canned ham 
1 Mb. Jar apricot preservaa, 

(about 14  cape)
Whole clavet
Slice ham and tie together with 

string. Your butcher will slice and 
tie it for you. Place ham. (at side 
up, on rack in shallow baking 
pan. Spread apricot preserves over 
top. Stud aith ciovas.

Jake in slow over 225 degrees, 
15 minutes per pound. Baste with 
pan juice four or five times while 
baking. Placa on platter to serve. 
Cut and remove string. Makes 
IS to 30 servings.

MRS. FAY NEWMAN 
200 Kindto Rd.
Big Spring. Tex. 

GREEN ENCHILADAS 
1 cap raadeased asilk 
1 cep waUr
1 eaa cream af chlckaa seep 
1 minced anian 
1 can ehiU-tomaUes 
I «»"«M ran green chiU peppere 
1 dosra UrtilUa 
Cbeeee
Mix milk, water, aoup. onion, 

chili-tomatoes, and chili peppers 
together and simmer about 30 
minutes. Dip tortillaa ia hot grsaaa 
to soften, then onto each tortilla 
tprinUo grated cheeae and rolL 

theae rolls into a 3 quart ca^  
serole dish. Add the sauce and 
sprinkle with cfaeeee. Put Into >75 
degree oven just until cbeeee ia 
melted. Serves 8. Good with taiaid 
salad and beans.

MRS. MILTON H. BARBER
1408 Wood
Big Spring. Tex.

CHICKEN SPA O H rm  
8UPHEME

1 elawtag tbteksn. 4 le  S ftib 
> aana aasiiked n s g ketif
2 aopa 4kad celary
H eoB d U ^  •

t  tops, p o y r te  
t  cape fcgWsB fe o i  
BaM la taota 
1 graoad akaaaa
Oorer oM dua w th smter and 

I  Irm - saR. antg u a t e .
Coot, lensowe meat from bonse and 
cut in largs pfaoea. Moasura hratfa 
and add e n o ^  water to msRo 0 

IJqidd.
ring to bed; add and

cook I  mtnutas. Add oeiery. green 
pepper, oniona, Mmmer 1# mtab 
utoi. Add peas. aaK and chfcfcaiL 
Juat before aening add chaaaa 
and stir wafl. Makes U  sarrtagi.

MRS. ROGER MILLER 
1700 Settlaa 
Big Spring. T ix.

T n

MRS JOHN R 
1307 South Oak 
Pecoo, Tex

KILGORE

CHERRY COBBLER 
1 sUrk margariaa 
1 rap sugar 
1 rap flaar 
1 rap milk
1 Up. baking powder
1 Na. 2 caa cherries 
Melt margarine in 9-indi bak

ing di&h. Mix sugar, flour, milk, 
and baking powder. Pour over 
mixture in dish. Add cherries. Do 
no( stir. Thi.s forms iU own crust.

Cook in 350 degree oven for one 
hour.

MRS L. R. GRAVES
SUr Rt.
Tarsan. Tex.

SALAD 
2 carraU. gmaad 
1 small eaa ptaeapple (crashed) 
1 box Uma gelatia
Chill

MRS V. E DUNCAN 
305 North Main 
Lamesa, Tex.

/

CHESR PIE 
2 egg xslks. beaten 
t caps sagar 

, , ,  I tbsps. napr 
2 Ups. vaallla 
1 rap evnparaled milk 
4  stick margariae 
Mix all ingredienU Fold in egg 

whites, heal, and cook in unbaked 
pie shell about 45 minutes to 
hour at 300 degrees.

MRS. BOB NEWTON 
1202 CoUege 
Big Spring, Tex.

SOUR CREAM 24 HOUR SALAD
1 cap soar cream
2 caps minlatare marthmallaws 
I cap raroBut
1 rap raoaed maadaria araages
1 cap piaeapple UdblU
Mix and let stand s^'eral houn 

or overnight. i
MRS OIJIN PUCKETT
1207 RunneU
Big Spring. Tex................

GELATIN SALAD 
Dissolve the following.

1 heaping tbap. red hot raadies 
1 pkg. strawberry cherry or 

raspberry gelaUa 
I rap bodiag water 

Add
I raa appleaaace (aboat 14 raps) 
CUU and serve.

MRS GILES COBB
Friooa, Tex. ,I

MACAROON COOKIES

1 Ib. eocaoat 
1 eaa sweeUaad caadeaeed milk 
Mix well together, sbagie in 

inch balls, place clone together 
on greased and wax paper lined 
cookie sheet. Bake at 350 de
grees (or 20 minutes.

MRS. C. a. COOPER 
432 Eihrardi BIv(L 
Big Spring, Tex.

CHERRY WINKS

24  ceps flaar 
1 up. bakiag pawder 
4  Up. seda 
4  Up. salt 
4  cap batter
1 cup sagar
2 eggs, oabeatea 
1 (bap. milk 
1 up. vaallla 
1 rap pecaas. chapped 
1 cap dates, chapped 
14 cap marasehlaa cherriet,

dralaed aad chopped 
1 4  raps cara flakes, crashed 

raarsely 
Sift together flour, baking pow 

der, soda. aalt. Cream butter 
grathully add sugar. Add eggs, 
milk and vanilla. Beat arell. Blend 
in dry Ingredients. Add pecans, 
dates, and cherries If desired, 
chill dough before shaping.

Drop by rounded teaspoona Into 
com  flakae. Toes lightly to coat, 
shape into balls. Place on greaaed 
baking sheets. Top each with 4  
maraschino cherry. Bake in 375 
degree oven 13-15 minutes.

MRS JOHN R. 
1207 South Oak 
Pacoi, Tex.

KILG(HIE

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LB5. TO 300 LBS. 
120-Lb. Holvet . Lb. 47e 
60-Lb. Fereqtrs . Lb. 39c 
60 Lb. Hindqtr* . Lb. 55c 
35-Lb. Round . . Lb. 59c 

10-Lb. Prime Ribs Lb. 69c 
15-Lb. Beef Riba . Lb. 29c 
30-Lb. Sq. Chuck . Lb. 45c

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

100 LIS. TO 150 LIS.
89-Lb. Halves ............  Lb. 2S<
18- Lb. Hams ....  U .  29<
19- Lb. Sboeldere . Lb. 23<
19-Lb. Letes ....................Lb. 47i
19-Lb, Fresh Baron . . . .  Lb. 29(
5-Lb. Bag Saesage .. U>. I9(

Cutting, Wrapping And 
Labeling 4c Pound

BUGG
WholfsaU Mtat

Aadrewa Highway 
Telepbeno AM 44991 
FREE DELIVERY

Yes! You Can Send A Copy Of

'A Guide To Better Meals'
To All Your Friends And Rela
tives Anywhere In The Continen
tal United States For . . .

Per Copy 
To Any U.S. Address

Ye«l Send "A Guide To Better Meel**' to ell your 
friend* and relatives! Show them your recipee plus 
the hundreds of other unusual, tasty and xestful Weet 
Texes recipesi For only 35< per copy we'll mail *̂ A 
Guide To Better Meals" anywherp in the U.S. Hurryl 
Supply it limited! Send your orders for extra cepiee 
today.

Fill In And Mail This Coupon Today To 
Order Extra Copies Of "A Guide To 
Better Meals"!

e e e e  e . (

: "A Guide To Better Meelt"
9 
9; Box 1431, Big Spring, Ttxat 
j Please Mail To:
9 
9

* |J A  JU|B
f  I w ^ ^ V T s K  • • • a # e t a a * » * * * a a a a a <
9
S

i ADDRESS ......................................................
8t
: C IT Y ............ .N................................ STATE
tt9

I Enclose $ ..........At Payment.
t
9

: Your Nam e.......................... ..
9
9

: Addron ..................................
9

i C ity ............ i ............... State

I
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Crossword Puzzle

ACmOBI
1. ContiiMM 
7. Public 
ipcakcr 

IS Thinc* to 
bcdon*

14. Style of 
architect ur« 

IS Pertaining 
to tonality 

IS Giant 
17 Made Arm 
SI Stupid 

person
54 Hugh 

Italian
55 Weep
SI Black eye 

ilang
31 Crew to be 
34 Subjected 

itudenti to 
trickf 

S3 Subie* 
qucntly 

SI Makef 
happy

31 Optical 
itiuiion 

St Oriental 
weight 

40 Anger
42 Burmeae 

ipint
43 Native 

environment
47 Laughable 
so Plying 

vertebrate! 
S4 Philippine 

aeapnrt 
SI Radio 

antenna 
S7 Thorough

fare
SI Conatant 

DOWN
I Sneaky 
perion 
ilang

2. Personality
3. Laborer!
4 Duck
genus

□ 0 0 0 0
i Wl Al Oi Ri Pl l

A T

□ □ 0  □ □ □ [ !  □cia
□ Q o o o r r j
N Dl

Salutlen ef Yeatergay's Puaal*

S Not busy 
I  Sodium 
symbol 

7 Conjunc
tion

I Repetition 
t Sour

10. Little one
11. Tuber
12. King 

Arthur's 
Isnce

"Htf# w* jrt. men/. . .  Unbtitti, untM *nd unKortd upon 
to far this soatonf . . . I  hopo Yot/rtnadyhrthofir^gamof. .  .*
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TH£ FRONT ROW
By BOB SMITH

Night To Remember^Drama 
Of Sinking Of Ship Titantic

The 1959 State Fair of Texaa 
Music Hall show, “ Star Light! 
Star Bright!" will feature the 
famous singing Mcduire Sisters.

Also featured in “ Star Light! 
Star Bright!”  are the cornet^ 
team of Rowan and Martin, the 
Ballet Espanol, Somethin' Smith 
and the Redheads, the dance duo 
of Darvas and Julia and the Man. 
hattan Rockets dancing ensem. 
ble.

The show will be presented night- 
ly in the Music Hall throughout the 
Fair, with matinees on Saturdays 
and Sundays.

• • •
Over-theKTounter sale of Ice Ca- 

pades tickets starts Monday in 
Dallas with mail orders still being 
filled at Box 2T72, Dallas 24.

Tickets are p ric^  at $3.50, $2.50 
and $2 00 and include free admit- 
fiiun to the State Fair of Texas 
Mail orders should be accompanied 
by a self-addressed, stam p^ en
velope.

• • •
.A children's theater playwrit

ing competition for Texas authors, 
with a prize of $250, is offered by 
the Junior lycague of Abilene.

The award will be made for the 
host original play submitted by 
Texas resident for presentation be
fore children ages 4 through IX.

This is one of the largest cash 
awards offered in this field of 
playwriting in the U. S 

Mrs W. W. Wilton Jr., presi 
(k-nt, said the competition is being 
sponsored "to  encourage Texas au- 
thors in writing plays of merit 
for child audiences."

The Abilene organization pro
duces two plays annually which 
are presented free to all school 
children. The group will seek first 
production rights only to the win
ning play The author will re
tain ownership and subsequent 
rights.

Plays must be unpubli.ohed and 
unpn^uced, to run no less than 
4.S minutes or no longer than one 
hour, 15 minutes They will be for 
adult actors. Plays may be based 
on original stories or adaptations 
of other works Jjdging will be 
dune by a committee drawn from 
various phases of the professional 
theater

Detailed contest rules should be 
obtained from: Children's Thea
ter Playwriting Competition, 518 
l.<eggett Dr., Abilene, Tex. Contest 
deadline is Feb. 1, 1960. Winner 
will be announced March 18, 1960.

• • •
The College Players begin an

other season Monday.
On that night, at 7:30, tryouts 

will be held for “ Manana Is An
other Day," the first production
of the season for HCJC.

The play, a satire on American 
tourists in Mexico, premiered at 
The University of Texas in tha 
mid-40's, and has since been pro
duced in various places, such 
as the Pasadena Playhouse.

One of the authors, Theodore 
Apstein, is an old classmate of 
Fred Short, director of the CoUega 
Players and speech and drama 
director at HCJC.

The co-author, Dwight Morrow, 
Is a native of Big Spring. He and 
Apstein have colUboratad on sev
eral scripts.

Short said he might try to get 
Morrow and Apstein to attend the 
opening night production as spe
cial guests.

The schedule is not yet finned 
up, but Short indicated ' .Manana 
la Another Day" would be staged 
in the latter part of October 

Short is busy now making plans 
for the state Junior college one- 
act play contest next spring. HCJC 
will be host.

Short also is thinking seriously 
of trying a bit of Shakespeare 
this year. If he dors, it probably 
will be "Julius Caesar" early in 
the spring. It will depend on the 
available talent, he said 

The College Players will organ
ize for the school year M o^ay 
night at the tryouts Short is look 
ing forward to a larger toumout 
this year 

There are more freshmen sign
ed up for speech or drama thM 
ever before. Short pointed out 
All speech and drama students are 
required, as a part of the course, 
to take part in college theatre 
work, either onstage or backatago

Truth Will Tell
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-O ae of the 

m au duties of an assistant direc
tor. especially on a period movie 
is scanning extras to make sure 
there are no modem touches such 
as sun glasses, erriatwatches, ball 
point pens etc 

This week on the Montmartre 
cafe sot of “ CanCan" at Mth Cen- 
hiry-Fox, assistant Joe Rkkards 
spotted an extra chewing gum 

The year is 1888." said Rick 
ards. "aind Parisian women dida 
—and still dont—chew gum.

“ Oh. that's all r i ^ . "  quipped 
the extra “ I'm playing an Amer 
lean tourist."

Journey

That the sense of the inevitable 
can be as suspcnseful as that of 
the unknown is proved by "A  
Night to Rem em ter," the Rank 
Organization's mastn^ul motion 
picture recreation of that memori- 

night when the Titanic went 
down, which opened yesterday at 
the State Theatre.

You will know what will happen, 
because it did happen; and yet 
you become so gripped by the 
astounding story, the vast can
vas of human error, courage, cow
ardice, and dignity that it two 
hours and three minutes go by 
quickly.

For "A  Night To Remember" 
is the true, tremendous, unforget
table epic of the unsinkable 

White Star" liner which struck 
an iceberg forty-six years ago and 
sunk in shame and agony. It is the 
true stoiy of the short hours in the 
lives of the 1,207 people aboard 
the Titanic, which carried life
boats for only 1,178.

For more than twenty years, 
Walter Lord, author of the best
selling novel, probed official re
ports. tracking down and inter
viewing survivors of the disaster, 
reconstructing in minute detail 
the setting and events of that 
dread night

In the stirring adaptation of 
Lord's novel, producer William 
MacQuitty and d i r e c t o r  Roy 
Baker, working from a screen- 
pUgr by Eric Ambler, bring to life

KENNETH MORE 
A brave officer

the actions and feelings of the 
millionaires, aristocrats, immi
grants, officers and sailors who 
suddenly find themselves face to 
face with nature in a killing 
mood.

Every detail is there, and every 
detail sharpens the mounting 
tragedy, climaxed when the Ti
tanic rears on end and plunges 
into the sea. There's the brand- 
new, glittering vessel, cranuned 
with passengers: the authentic 
reproduction of the dining rooms, 
the galley and bake shop, the en

gine rooms, the Jiunmed decks, 
and the lifeboats which could have 
saved more. Against this httek- 
ground of Edwardian kixpry, there 
are the people—the busy wirdess 
operator who neglected to repwt 
an ice warning; the builder who 
knew the Titanic could not be 
saved; the couples who would not 
be parted; the men who forced 
their way into lifeboats, ashanMd 
but too afraid to die; the ship's 
musicians who played on to the 
end; and Second Office Lightoller, 
who sweated and bullied a ^  toil
ed to get the women and children 
into the boats. Kenneth More is 
outstanding in this heroic role, and 
the cast is so large and so excel
lent that it is impossible to single 
others out for mention.

Everything about the film is 
right from its honest conception 
and realism to its breathtaking 
spectacle, and its drama is height
ened by an excellent score by 
William Alwyn, played by the Sin- 
fonia of London, conducted by 
Muir Mathieson.

This faithful step-by-step recre
ation of a cold, gloomy night when 
comfort, complacency, and sharp 
social distin^ions were swept 
away in sudden tragedy will make 
an unforgettable impressioo not 
only on your mind but on your 
heart. It is not often that a motion 
picture has this kind of impact 
and is remembered in this way 
Be sure to see this remarkable 
film, one of the best of our time

JAMES CAGNEY 
He steals only big

Tooth Gap 
Is Insured

Lloyds of Loudon issued one of 
the oddest polices in its long his
tory of off-beat insurance risks, 
as a result of Producer-director 
George Pal's Insistence on realis
tic acting in “ tom thumb," film 
version of the Brothers Grimm 
fairy tale.

British comedian Terry-Thomas 
was concerned about a scene in 
the film la which he might have 
bad his front teeth knocked out. 
Actually, he wasn't as worried 
about his teeth as he was about 
the Torry-Tbomas “ trademark”  
gap between them.

So the actor Insured for a ipiar- 
ter of a mUlion pounds the exact 
dimanaioes of the u p  itself—oe 
half square tach of empty spat

IWberab Kerr co-stars with Yal 
Ri-vaaer la a dramatic slary af 
refagres neeiag Caoiaiaaist ler- 
rwr, la "Tbe Jaaraev," retara- 
lag Taetday and Wedaesday at 
the JH.

Skelton In Hospital
SANTA MONICA. Calif 'AP)— 

I Red Skelton b  in a hospital for a 
' rest Suffering fatigue, the come- 
i dian entered St John's Hoepital 
I Thursday He expects to be out 
I Monday.

Bing's Dissociated
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-C om ic Joe 

C. Ltwia, the favorite laughmaker 
among the bonrbon and bitters 
set. recently took a ringiidt table 
at Las Vegas' Sahara Hotel ta 
see the Croeby Brothers' new act 

The four brothers harmonised 
on their dad's old theme song 
"Where the Blue of the Night," 
and paused for a breath 

Joe E., glass in hand, stood up 
and yetlfd “ Bing, pull yourself 
together "  It broke up the bouse 
—and the four brothers

GAi/ on hack

For

Mrs. Bob 
Bright

Aa offer to take a committee a.ssignment for a year has turned into an enjoyable 
four years of State Hoepital volunteer work for Mrs. Bob Bright. In 1165. her club. 
Spoudaxio Fora, adopted volunteer work at the Hospital as a chib project Jo, who 
had lervod as President. Vice President and Secretary, offared to head the committee. 
After two years, when the club moved into a different field of service, she elected 
to continue helping with the regular parties at the ho.spital

Since that time, Mrs. Bright has had the responsibility of planning special parties 
and dancas and also arranging for volunteer bands to play. She is now a member 
of the Big Spring State Hospital Volunteers Advisory Committee.

Mrs. Bright is active in other fields of civic work. also. She has helped on the 
annual Heart Fund drive, is yearbook chairman for the Washington Place PTA and 
is serving as publicity chairman of Mu Zeta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. Hobbies 
includb golf and art. She is a licensed private pilot but finds little time for flying.

Mrs. Bright and her husband, 
Becky and Bruce.

^ ^ t i o n a u

B a n k

mam

Bob, live at 1708 Yale They have two children.

We Always Have 
Time To Serve You.

c ' '  k - 'f "  ^

Couple Of Bloodhounds
Marcll and Fe4er CesMag star as Walsea and Sberlerk 

HetaMa. tbe meet famees sleeth la firtiea, la tbe wetN yam by 
Aftbar Cauaa Deyle. Tbe fUai verstee retalas tbe title aad meet 
ef tbe Haver le “ Heead ef tbe BasbervlUes." Tharsday tbrNgb 
•atarday at tbe State.

WEEK’S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
geaday tbreegb Teesday

“ IT STARTED WITH A KISS." 
with Glenn Ford and Debbie 
Reynolds

Wednesday aad Tbnrsday
"MEY’ER STEAL ANYTHING 

SMALi.." with James Cagney and 
Shirler Jones

Friday and Satarday
"WILD AND INNOCENT,'' with 

Audi# Murphy and Sandra Dee. 
Hatardav Kid Sbew

"THREE OUTLAWS”
STATE

Saadav Ibmngb Wednesday
"A  NIGHT TO REMEMBER." 

with Kenneth More
Tbnrsday tbrengb Sainrdav
"H W ^'D  OF ■mE BASKER 

VTLLF-S"  with Peter Cushing
JET

.Snnday and Manday
"ESCORT WEST." with \1ctor 

Mature and Elaine Stewart 
Tneeday and Wednesday 

"THE JOLTRNEY. " with Yul 
Brynner and Deborah Kerr 

Thnrsdav Ihiengb Satarday 
“ TOM THUMB," with Russ 

I Tamblyn and June Thorburn 
SAHARA

Snndav Ibmngb Tnesday
"TUNNEL OF LOVE." with 

Doris Day and Richard Widmark; 
also “ DINO." with Sal Mineo and 
Brian Keith.

Wednesday and Tbnrsday
“ WTIEN HELL B R O K E  

LOOSE," with Charles Bronson 
and Violet Rensing; also. “ HOT 
ANGEL," with Shirley Booth and 
Anthonv Quinn.

Friday aad Satarday 
“ THE MAN INSIDE." with 

Jack Palance and Anita Eck- 
herg; alau "MAN FROM LA 
REDO "

Innocent

Jars To Maxican 
Actors Lowered

MEXICO CITY tAPi -  Victor 
Jusco, acting secretary general 

the National Assn, of Actors, 
says tha door is now open for 
Mexican actors to go to Guate
mala.

The association recently said 
its members could not work in 
Guatemala until di|riomatic re
lations between the two countries 
were restored. Relations were re
newed Tuesday

Film's 'Realism' 
Even Fools Reds

The night fighting scenes In 
"The Journey,”  f i lm^ at Neusied- 
leraee, Austria's largest lake 
lets than two miles from the bor 
der. proved so realistic that the 
Reds manned the massive barbed 
wire fence at the Hungarian bor
der and spent the night sending 
up white (lares. The Hares warn
ed all and sundry to stand watch 
since quetUonable activity was 
taking place close by

Unfolding an unusual drama 
and love story told against a back 
ground of the Hungarian Revolt 
of 1956. "The Journey,”  co-stars 
Deborah Kerr and Yu] Brynner.

Archie Moore Is 
Now Movie Actor

HOLYWOOD fAP) -  Archie 
Moore, world light heavyweigM 
boxing ch a m ^ n . is turning 
mosie actor. He has woh a fea 
tured role as Jim. the runaway 
slave, in “ The Ad\enturei 
Huckleberry F inn" Director 
Michael Curtit said Archie' 
terbea teat was "remarkable."

Aadle Marpby Is tbe laaeceat
MM la tbe tllni. “ Tbe Wild aad 
laaareat.”  bat be's atoa tbe wild 
aae belare tbe fraaller epic la 
riaisbed. It bas eleraeats af 
bamer, drama aad palbat wkicb 
h  (we're straialag tbe paiatl aa- 
aMsI for a western.

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

5 New Songs 
In Musical, 
'Never Steal'

Five nevf songs add to the 
cotnei^ • drama, “ Never Steal 
Anything Small." Wednesday and 
Thursday at the Ritz. James Cag
ney, Shirley Jones. Roger Smith, 
Cara Williams and Nehemiah 
Pertoff head the cast

Tha numbers are “ Never Steal 
Anything Small." the title song;

I Haven't Got a Thing to Wear"  
performed by ^ ir ley  Jones; “ It 
Takes Love to Build a Home," 
done by Shirley Jones and a 
mala qmrtet. “ Helping Our 
Friencs.”  performed by Cagney, 
and “ Sorry-1 Want a Ferrari," 
performed by James Cagney and 
Cara Williams. All were com
posed by Academy Award winner 
AUie Wrubel. with the words by 
Maxwell Anderson.

“ Never Steal Anything Small.”  
a waterfront labor story, u  from 
an original stage play, “ The 
Devil's Hornpipe." by Maxwell 
Anderaor. and Rouben Mamoul 
ian. Dancea were staged by Her
mes Pan The picture was direct 
ed by Charla Lederer, who also 
wrote the Kreenplay, and pro
duced by Aaron Rosenberg, pro
ducer of “ The Glenn Miller 
Story,' '"Ilte Benny Goodman 
Story," "T o  HeU and Back 
T h e  Far Country”  *nd ' Night 
Passage "

"A  Night to Remember" is a 
movia to remember.

A British import, the film is 
based on Walter Lord's book. And 
it has acconqjiished the rare feat 
of making a living story out of 
a  documentary.

Kenneth More is starred as. the 
young officer whose heroic effimts 
be lp ^  save many of the doomed 
Titanic pasaengeni during the 
ocean d iw ter  of Apnl IS, 1912.

The Titanic, the nM»t fabulous 
ocean going vessel of her day, 
was on her maiden voyage when 
an iceberg cut a huge gash in 
her aide. It was s tragedy of er
rors: the radio room was flooded 
with messages from the wealthy 
passengers to their butlers and 
cheauffeuri advising time of ar
rival; an iceberg warning was 
spikeid, there weren't enough life
boats; the ship was steaming too 
fast, trying to set an ocean record.

The vivM documentary pays ma
jestic attention to detail, reweav
ing all the fabric of fact and le
gend that grew up about the Ti
tanic. The huge cast performs ad
mirably; they seem actually to 
live their roles rather than merely 
to recreate them.

A Night to Remember" is a 
great drama of human error, cour- 
sage and cowardice, selflessness 
and selfishness, and it will not 
easily be forgotten.

e • e
There have been several bouncy 

musical comedies built on the la
bor union theme, perhaps the best 
known being “ Pajama G am e" 

But “ Never S t e a l  An>thing 
Small," when it tries to bounce, 
lands with a thud.

Starring .lames Cagney is  a 
venemous bbor boss, the story 
concerns his attempts to build his 
union into firancial strength by the 
simple expedient of hijacking, and 
to control national elections by 
similarly unwashed tactics 

A few aongs were added in a be
lated essav at making the film in
to a musical, but it comet out as a 
melodrama about thugs and is 
about as musical as a labor union 
convention.

Cagney har little b  the way of 
hoofing, and hta best vocal num
ber it a solemn pontification on 
the neceszity of certain evils, a 
bit of tuneless prose Tbe nruMt 
despicable character can earn 
sympathy r.ith a bit of lightheart
ed patter, but Cagney was given 
none of these

The film is not a total toss, how

ever. Cagney has nevar M  6 fflra 
down, r.nd In this one he's tope as 
(ar as the script will aUow. Two 
character actors, Roger Smith and 
Nehemiah Persoff, are splendid 
as the union bw yer and a mani
cured viper, ren>ectively.

Union men won't like "Never 
Steal .Anything Small”  and labor 
baiters will chortle with glee.

e e •

“ The Hound of the Baskervilles" 
if a distant ancestor of the mon
sters Uud thrill today's teen-age 
movie-goers.

And it is much superior.
When the hound bays across tha 

darkened moor, viewers will get 
an old-fashioned shudder such as 
the Creature frnn the Something- 
or-Other Lagoon never achieved.

The original Sherlock Holmes 
tale has been spiced up a bit with 
some well proportioned country 
girls, a few narrow scrapes and 
other assorted lurid touches.

Peter Cushing, as the immor
tal Sherlock, will be no disap- 
poiotment to his fans.

Glamour A 
Full-Time Job

What has a glamour girl that 
other women lack?

"A  twenty-four-hour-a-day Job 
laughs Eva Gabor, who herself al
ways manages to look gift-wrap- 
ped

"But I wouldn't have it any 
other way," she adds. “ It's like 
exercising Some people call 
work but you feel better for it 

In the glamorous Gabor's case, 
(he rewards have been especially 
handsome. She's won fame on 
stage, television and screen, where 
she is now displaying her charms 
with Glano Ford and Debbie Rey< 
nolds in 'Tt Started With A Kiu 
an Areola Picture for Metro-Gold- 
eryn-Mayer. She has also accum- 
mulated assets for some de luxe 
dabbling in real estate (she owns 
a five-story apartment building on 
New York's Fifth A%’etnie» and 
diamond investments 

The way th o e  manipulations 
have turned out indicate that Eva 
backs up her beauty with brains. 
Make mention of this fact, though, 
and she sh m n  it off with. 
"Everybody should have a ooe-two 
punch.”

Claire Bloom,
Rod Steiger To Wed

HOLLYWOOD <A P '-A ctor Rod 
Steiger 34. and British actress 
Claire Bloom. 28. plan to be mar
ried this weekend Steiger former
ly was married to actress Sally 
Gracie. This will be Miss Bloom's 
first marriage.

Opan Daily
Big Spring Riding StabI* 

Ridlag Taaght — 
Arraagemeats Made Far Hay 
Rides CaU A.M 3-3514. W. Hwy. 
84 — Acraaa Fram Sahara

Musician Diet
NEW YORK <AP-Omer Sime

on. 57, the New Orleans jazi 
clarinetist, died of cancer in Har
lem Hospital Thursday Simeon 
was regarded as one of the purest 
exponents of the classic New Or
leans style. His recordings includ
ed “ Sidewalk Blues" and ' Dead- 
man Blues”

l E B B s
Taalght A Msaday

SToitm
i V i R Y  
M A S S A C R i  
H t U  O N  
T M i M A P I

3 v c o « -
CLMNC FMTH

SIHWH'IIOWKUE

Starilag Today Opea 12:45 
—BIG DOUBLE FEATURE— 
AdalU S4c < hlMrca 20c

TOLD AS IT 
RCAU.Y HJkPPCNCDI

Ksnnetti'
M O O E .  _
AiM M TTD

jGetsKBi
/

lECHNCOlOR Mssit HcDONsie
IB U ^iSO g StSSU t HArASIMS

COMINGU!

Immung

Ic iR c u e
i o p i i i o M m  i m  •»

GREATEST cTHOW ON EARTH 
LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM! 

OCTOBU 19.20-21-4 PIRFORMANCES 
PRICES: $3.40— $3.00— $ Z 4 0 -4 1 .M  

MATINEES— 3:30 P.M. —  NIGHTS— 1:00 P.M . DAILY

TODAY
THRU

TUE.6DAY

OPEN 12:4$ 
AdalU 2«c 

OiiMrea 25c

n s lld m  Priep -  Aaw SfwNloa At All 
Altensooa Pn^arasaaraa Oalvt

MAIL ORDERS NOW!! 
tnuiD  IN o io t i  oe i ic n m

DATI I 1 MATINH I ) NI6 HT
NUMin oe ADULT T lC X m .......... e  $..............aacb t
NUMIII oe  CHILD TICeiTf.......... O  $ ...oach t
(UNDn 12—MATS. ONLY) ______ TOTALt t
NAMI . .  
AODRISt fHONI

C in  ....................................................  $TATI
UND CHICg 0 «  MONIT 0«DI8 WITH tTAMrtO INVILOPI 
TOi LU8DOCI COUS8UM, a/o C m  HAU. LUlIpCg. TUAS

Fr«m Brook lyn  to ca ttles  In 
S p a in .. .

TH E M O ST SURPRISING 
INTERNATIONAL “ AFFAIR** 
OF TH IS ...O R  ^  YEAR!

irwsoiDir'Wh'U

GtomM 
Debbie Rĵ ynolds 
IrStiiBkD

v w r H A i o s s
.- .e u s u v o  ROJO-EM GMOR 

FEED n M( ..flxa Rneaa

STARTING 
TONIGHT 

OPEN 7:88
DOUBLE

FEATURX

Pa tftrjom  vbs'l 
sM *as8fk to ki 
a>-* all absal?

THET a H M E L
OF LOVEta ttaniuf

GIG YOUNG • GIA SCALA
mm niuMTt m m  mumm m m

A iVYD»e>ct*eWM rnofm mfmm

ME s u m s  THi brsi f*.
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Flowers From Australis
Mr*. W. r .  M«rB* W Rri«ba»r, AattraUa. It eirUre^ with itmt •( 
tbe tel4cr m a m t  tbr ma4r at et^M Ir braaKlil to krr daa(h- 
tor. .Mr*. Haoirr Marrit af Lamraa. Amaac athrr ettu tba braaKki 
Mr. aa4 Mr*. .Marrit aad bar icraaMaaebtor*. Lrtlto aa4 Mar(a> 
rat. are raral eircat aa4 Aatlraliaa bUakeU.

ABOUT AUSTRALIA

Guest From 'Down 
Under' In Lamesa

CT A'

^ ja jC T •  •  j  1
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I.AMEISA — ir t  tpnn f ia Aus
tralia. but Mr*. W. C. Hama who 
is vlsiUnf with her daughter. Mrt 
Homer M om s and family, may 
not be able to return home beforo 
mimtner makes its debut "Dow*
I  nder "

The fascinaUong grandmother a l , 
four young Americans plant to j 
leave Lamesa about O cto l^  l for I 
St Joseph. Mich . to '̂Ult another > 
daughter. Mrt Jean Kublirk and j 
her family, but the hasn't booked 
passaga for the return to Aus- 
traLa.

Thu ycnr's tnp is Mrt. Wame's 
third to the United States, her 
husband, now rHired. has made 
the lO.Mh-mile tnp from Brisbane 
to Texas ance.

She sums up her ideas of life 
hi the United Sutes as "free aad 
eaty *•

Ws have everything on the 
Island that you have hare." the 
said. Her 14-year-old granddaugh- 
ter. Leslie, can't imngiae hemg 
able to bay everything from 
Americna m ^  ca n  to can<aa 
pcttxxMts la Australia, but her | 
grandmother Is quick to assure her ' 
that you can

SOME DIFFERENCXS . 
Australia has supermarkets, and I 

within a few blocks of the Wamc 
home B shopping center u  being 
ronr'ructed Masts, however, arc 
handled differently there, and 
shoppers sele<l beH. mutton, and 
other meats from quarters which 
hang in butcher ahnp« There are 
r-' aelf-serv-ice counters: the 

are kept In "cold rooms." 
Mrt Warns likes A m en cn  

cookinr almost as well as ths 
likes West Texans. In Australia 
foods are not so highly seasoned, 
so when Mrt M oms thinks of a 
d *'h her mother hasn't sampled, 
she make; it ".And I always cat 
It '' Mrs Wame confide*

What American families consid
er formal table settings, are ussd 
f<T each meal in the Australian 
home. For everr table doth there 
are matching napkin*; there is al
ways a side 'bread and buttari 
plate and desserts, no matter how 
simple, are never carelessly served 
in the dinner plate even at the 
most informal famitr meal There 
i* an ahnndsnt outlay of silver 
at each place setting 

*'W'e do make a little washing 
up ”  Mrs Wamc admits 

She watched the Davxs Cup ten
nis matches on televuion. and 
when It looked at H the Americans 
might win she jokingly remarked. 
"Just wait until tomorrow ”  The 
Australians came through and 
took home the cup

should have Youngsters 
there start to school with tennis 
rackets, and tennu courts are 
part of each school plant The 
AustraUans also play lota of 
cricket and football 

Football in Australia is played 
urder quite different rules than in 
America. There's more passing 
the ball and kicking it. Mrs Warn# 
said She enjoyed the Midland-La- 
mesa tilt tremendously and was 
more amused by the spectators 
amund her than by what was in 
progrewi on the gridiron

NATIVF.S VAMRHINC.
Asked abiMit the aborigines 

the natives of Australia, Mrs. 
W'amr said that the government 
i* making a special effort to 
take care of the few who remain 
alive Mtaaions are in constant 
touch with the tribes 1 nowadays 

Altbougti the W'aines lost b^h 
rtieir daughters to the American 
G l.'s  during W'urld War II their 
son remains on the Island 

Mr. and Mrt Morris were mar
ried in November. IfMJ. and 
thatr eldeiU daughter. I^eslie, was 
bom oa their first wedding anni- 
veraary la Aauraiia It just hap- 
paaed that Mrt Warne was la 
T^xas far the hirUi of the Morris- 
ca' yauagwr daughter Margaret, ao 
"I dhfn’l miat a ttiing." Mrt 
Waraa said

Mr. aad Mrw Kubllck kav* m

adopted aon and daughter. Mrs 
KuMlck returned to her native 
land (or a visit with her parents 
in 19Sg. but Mra. Morris has never 
made the tnp back tince she 
catne to the United State* at a 
World W ar II bnde.

Mrs. Wame may tail from San 
Francisco for home m late Oc
tober. or it could be November or 
December She explained that 
many people are traveling toward 
Australia at this time of year. 
There are the citlxen* who have 
been vuiUng in the United States 
duruig the cold months of June 
and July thero returning home, 
and from September to November 
mnny Amencan touriste visit 
Anstralie and .New Zenlxad.

She had eatertained the idea af 
gaug. but with M  pounds of lug
gage to take, nod an allowabM 
weight of 44 pounds, it would 
hardly prove practical to make the 
reruns juomey in that mannor.

>trs. Wame will ratum te La- 
maaa from Michigan bofor* ah* 
ieava  tha States this falL

Cotton Blaze 
Causes Alarm 
At Lamesa Gin

LAMESA — Firamen wer* call
ed to extinguish a fire m soma 
hales of entton abnat 4 M a m 
Friday at the W. G. White G u  
Fire Marshall Luther Stxndcfer 
said the bales must have unoul- 
dered through the night and wer* 
discovered when the (Ire broi^ 
into the open 

The Mate may have started 
from a match in one of the bales 
when it was ginned, or from a 
carelessly thrown cigarette. Sian- 
defer surmL*ed Although the fire 
spread to a shed sdjounng the 
gin. there was no demage to the 
gin plant Overall damage was 
estimated at tl.SOO 

Tho pn  blase was the third bi 
the city in 34 hours. At 4 p m 
Thursday, a L a t i n  Amencan 
home was damaged to the extent 
of $3 000. and about I 50 p m a 
bracero bouse caught fire from a 
hot plate. Damage wa* estimated 
at SITS

Mitchell Given 
Unusual Honor 
By Underwriters

L Dalton Mitchell has become 
a life member of the Rouaduble 
in Texas, probably the first life 
underwriter in Big Spring to at
tain this honor

The Koundteble is a honor or- 
gaoiuUon sponsored by the Texas 
Association of Life Underwriters, 
and membership in it is based 
upon annual production and quali
ty of busineM written To be se
lected for life membership, the 
underwriter must have a record 
of produtiivity. persistency a n d  
with a high degree of renewal*

MiU-hell has been with the Great 
.Southern IJfe Insurance for 24 
years and has long been among 
lU leading producers He won the 
national quality award, based on 
volume of continuing policies, in 
IW'iO-.'iJ-ST 5g-St A'et he canmA re
member what wa* the greatest 
volume of business he ever wrote 
m a single year

"1 just try to do a day s work 
•very day." is MitcheH's racip*

Man Is Killed
FORT WORTH A P I -  Gwrge 

May*. 34. died early Saturday 
when he was run over by ■ Fnsco 
Railroad freight train oo a bridge

rw
a

Significont foM fashion* from

fomou* designers . . , shown here, seven

thof illustrate o world of newness in color,

line and fabric.

o Spectator dress by Nelly Don in wool
ond nylon textured crepe. Taupe, green, wine- 
red, block, 24.95.

b City-cowntry cosiral by Nelly Don in a beautiful 
blend of wool, nylon ond fur fiber. Taupe,green, 
wine-red. Custom sizes, 24.9S.

c David Crystar* pretty innocont shape wool
jersey, grosgroin banded button front. Brown, 24.95.

d. David Crystal ties the neckline of this wool 
jersey with a foce froming scorf collar. Royal, 
red, 29.95. .

. ,e. Afterfiee*! droee by Henry Lee in mot-finished 
Acetote-Royon crepe, accent of shining sotin.
Block, brown, 22.95.

f. ' Jastin McCarty designed this slender one-piece
dress of worsted like boucle of woven viscose ond 
textured estron, orxj is amazingly "bond washable." 
Toupc, green, 24.95.

g. Feminine tailored dress by Henry Lee of green 
wool jersey with giont-size buttons and importantly 
big pocket. 24.93.
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a world of new fashion
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